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DENISE GILROY, LEFT, AND BARBARA SABO display
some of the models of early colonial items that were built by
members of the history classes at Sampson G. Smith School.

Squads seek severance

from service to homes

Under the directions of teachers Alex Dombrotowski and
Chester Vamer, the students demonstrated their projects at a
meeting Monday of the Franklin Township Historical Society.

(Photo by Cliff Moore)

Termed ’grossly unjustified’

Burger defends council
against local criticism

By Brian Wood

News Editor

"We’re trying to provide
good emergency service for
patients in nursing homes and
for township residents and the
only way that can be done is if
the nursing homes use their
own service and do not rely on
us at all."

That’s the way Richard
Rapp, head of the Community
First Aid Squad, feels about a
new ordinance that Township
Manager Charles Burger is
proposing.

That ordinance, which is
being drafted by Mr. Burger,
John Carlano, the health of-
ricer and Councilman Joseph
Martino, requires nursing
homes in the township to
provide transportation for
their patients to area
hospitals, either by using their
own facilities or by relying on
the first aid squads.

Mr. Rapp says that the
nursing home population in the
township is growing rapidly
and that the new ordinance
would cause the volunteer

!’., .... squads to be overwhelmed by
",~’ q"~" -~ calls from the homes to the

’~ -’~"~ extent that they will no longer
he able to respond to regular
emergency calls.

"The homes can better
serve their patients by having
their own emergency ser-
vice," he said. Mr. Rapp
added that the very existence
of the squads was being
threatened.

Mr. Rapp also said that the
squad members object to the
section of the ordinance that
calls for St00 fines for each
time the squads don’t respond
to an emergency cull from a
home.

"We get almost all of our
money from donations. Now
they want to fine us if we don’t
show up and withhold the few
thousand dollars that we do
receive from the township if
we don’t cooperate," he said.

Mr. Burger claims that the
fine will put "teeth" in the law
so it will be obeyed~ however,

the emergency services that
are required and are getting
away with it.

Mr. Burger said this week
that he was "irritated" with
the squad members that were
objecting to the suggested
ruling, "I wish they would
excercise some common sense
and wait until the draft goes to
the council," he said. "The old
ordinance leaves a lot to be
desired and these people are
getting carried away."

Mr. Rapp argued that it was
a "little late" to argue their
case before the council. "The
input should be made before
the committee draws the final
draft. If we wait until it goes
before the open council we will
loose," he said.

Mr. Burger’s committee had
met with representatives from
nursing homes in the area and
they were supposed to meet
with the squad members last
week but Mr. Carlane was the
only person from the group to
show up.

The township manager said
this week that due to a heavy
schedule he had been unable to
make the meeting. He still

hopes, however, to have the
final draft of the ordinance
ready by the end of this week
and intends to introduce it to
the council next week.

In response to an article that
appeared in this paper last
week and because Mr. Burger
did not show up for the
meeting, Mr. Rapp held a
press conference Sunday to
voice the squad members’
objections to the proposed
ruling.

Mr. Burger said last week
that the new law was being
written in response to com-
plaints from rescue squad
members that they were being
called unnecessarily to nur-
sing homes. Be said that the
new draft requires the homes
to provide their own service
or to contract an outside
service within certain mile-
limits.

fle also said the ordinance
would define what an
emergency is and delegate
enforcement of the rules to
Mr. Carlano, the health of-
fleer.

According to blr. Rapp,
rescue squad members were

happy with the old ordinance
that was actually written by
two rescue squad members.
However, only the new or-
dinance forces the squads to
respond to the homes.

The squad chief said that the
new draft defines an
"emergency" as any case
requiring "minimal medical
treatment." He says this
definition is much tea bread
and could include someone
"who just needs a hand.aid."
Mr. Rapp said the ordinance
stated further that the patient
must br brought to "a com-
plete medical facility", which
could force the squads to drive
patients long distances.

Mr. Rapp stated that he was
not the only squad member
upset with the situation,
"Believe me, all of the squads
are affected by this," he said.

There are six emergency
squads that serve the town-
ship: one in Somerset, South
Bound Brook, Kendall Park,
East Millstone, Kingston and
Rocky Hill. Most of the funds
for the operation of the ser-
vices come from donations
and fund drives by the

By Brian Wood the proposed building week to form a committee to legally.

News EdRor moratorium suggested by the study the canal. Another Mrs. Allen finally told the
planning beard and the State. resident, Patrieia Allen, councilthatits answerson the

Township Manager Charles Mr. Burger stated that the produced a petition signed by moratorium were "no con-
solation to me. While you

Burger came out strongly in council "does net deserve the over 300 residents urging the delay, Easton Avenue will besupport of the township barrage of criticism" that it coanciltoapprovethebuildingflooded and I hope you cancouncil this week, calling received at last week’s public moratorium along the canal’s sleep at night."recent criticism of the council session. Matters concerning floodplain.
by residents "grossly un- thecanalare"veryinvolved," - A Delaware - Raritan
justified." hesaid,"andtheeaancilneods David Denker, also a Legislative stadycommissien

Last Thursday, several time to study the material, resident, demanded to know has recommended that the
"What prevents you from canal be made a state park.residents charged that the They can’t be stampeded into taking any action? Is this This has raised a new issue;council was endangering the action."

future of the Delaware and Anne Marie Mulvihill, goingtobe the perpetration of homerule. Under the proposal
Raritan CunaLby. allowing chairman of the township another travesty for which all a regional commission.would
construction to continue along environmental commission of you are well known?" be established to oversee the
the canal and not approving urged the councilmen last Mr. Denker demanded management of the canal

further that the council area, taking power away from
decided on the moratorium, the township.

Private school bus Councilman Richard Driver The commission would
agreed that the canal is an review as an advisory beard
important historicul site and all development related to the

riders must file said he supports the canal.
moratorium idea but that Mr. Burger said the council
there are still unansweredneeds "a lot of time to un-
questions, scramble what the State has

In order to secure tran- the Beard of Edueation Office, Mr. Denker said the council said." According to him, the
sportation or reimbursementt Railroad Avenue, Mid- should have decided about the council has plenty of time to
for private and parochial dlebush, N.J. andulseat each moratorium a month ago. act on the matter. The
school pupils for the school private and parochial school Mr. Denker likened the Bateman-Lyneh bill, which
year, 1974-75, it is required office, council’s lack of action to the would set up the canal cam-
thal parents of the pupils have The transportation planning board’s decision mission, is expected to be
on file with the Franklin reqnirementsforthesescheolsrecently to reverse an earlier introduced in the state

for the school year 1974-75 will opinion on the construction of legislature soon. If the bill is
Township Schools, Tran- be based on the application on the Dreifus shopping center on approved, local municipalities
sportationOfflce, nolaterthan file as of May 1. Any ap- Eastan Avenue. The board will have one year to set up
[*,lay t, a signed application for plication received after that initially refused to allow the their own regulations, or the
transportation. A separate datewillbe processed only for construction of the shopping state statutes will apply.
application must be filed for such space as may be center but changed its stand "So the clock hasn’t even
each individual child, available on the established after its attorneys stated the started ticking," Mr. Burger

The forms are available at 1974-75 bus routes, decision could not be justified said, "How can the council be
subjected to such abuse?"

Park dept art contest ~o council at one time
considered a building ban but

¯ turned it down in favor of a
temporary ban. Planning

cites sewing, sketching satdgroundsb°ard thereatt°rneyS’for suchWasa ruling.n°h°wever’legal

The League of Women
The Franklin Township Deucher. Beriha Edwards and Regina Voters has also asked the

Parks & Recreation Depart- Second place items were Frey. council to enact the building
ment held its first annual art created by Daron Mugor, Judges for the event were ban because they claim tax-
contest Saturday. Rosemarie Toth, and Dabble payers’ money will be used to

Mr. Biff Heins, Mrs. Joan payforthedamagecreatedbyIn the sewing category the Ducher. Traey Toth took 3rd McCann, Mrs. Maria Bayer,
any floods that could resultfirst place wieners were Cary place.

Green, Nancy Shupe, Beth In the Sketching Division Mrs. Aurelia Sterbenz and from increased construction
Reilley, Dabble Deueher. first places want to Douglas Mrs. Lynn Johnson. Mrs.

Sterbenz disqualified herself
on the flood plains.

"These facts always seem toSecond place finishers were Sterner, Diana DaPonte, in judging the grades her be omitted when commercialLeroy Deavereaux, Maria George Sterbenz, Laysander
Mileaf, Beth Reilley, and Edwards, Anne Sabring, and ehildrenhadanbmittadentriesprojects are proposed," they
Debbie Deucher. Gertrude Regina Frey. Second place to.. said,"Allthat is mentioned is
Sterbenz took third place in finishers were Kathleen The second half of the what good it will do the
the Sth grade division. Cooney, Tom Otto, Daniel contest will take place community. Unfortunately, it

In creative stitchery first Drennan, Denise Brand, Saturday at the Sampson G. willprobablytakesomesortof
place winners were Lisa JosephSterbenz, andKathleenSmith School cafeteria. En- flooding disaster, which will
Rusenhaum, Sharon Bertha, Seninger.Thirdplaees.wenttotries in ceramics, sculpture spend thousands of dollars of
Rosemarie Toth, Nancy Joe Cuiffo, Henry Valone Jr.; and painting should be sub- taxpayers’ money, for the
Buckiey, Laura Duff:/, Dabble Andy Brown, Korea Burrood, mired from 10 to 12 noon. coanciltopassthe ordinance."

Budget adopted,
Messner abstains
The council formally no interests that would clerk. The thing that

adopted the township’s 1974 disqualify him from voting on aggravates me is that these
budget Tuesday night, but thebudget, but he then read a careless comments don’t
Councilman Richard Messner encourage people to run for

nublic office."abstained from voting, preparecl statement:
Mr. Messner has drawn "Since the question of my

heavy criticism recently from voting on the Franklin
Councilman Richard Driver Township Budget has been
because his wife works for the made a political foothaIl, I
township in the Social Serviceshave had to make many
department. Mr. Driver decisions, decisions oncharged that there was a priorities. Ihavehad todecide
conflict of interest if Court- what is more important to
cilman Messner voted on myself, my wife, the era-
budgetary matters while his ployees of Franklin Township,
wife is on the public payroIl, and the citizens of our town-

Mr. Driver, the former
shio.

Mr. Messner claimed that
the issue was raised by Mr.
Driver "for use in the next
pblitical campaign." He added
that he considered this a "civil
rights" case and was con-
tacting the American Civil
Liberties Union and the
National Organization for
Women. "People that are
married should be treated as

Mr. Rapp says the present Democratic mayor, has asked
ordinance has fines that are for either Mr. Messaer’s or his
not. being enforced. He said
some homes aren’t providing

Democrats
urge study
of PUDs

The Democratic Party today
urged the residents of
Franklin Township to
"carefully scrutinize" the two

.pending Planned Unit
Development proposals which
could add more than 12,000
new people to the township
during the next several years.
The executive committee of
the local Democratic Party
called on the Republican -
dominated Franklin Planning
Board to work with the
township council to make sure
that the increase in township
services such aa schools, fire,
police, water and sewer
facilities which will be
necessitated by these massive
developments will not be a |
drain upon the taxpayers of
the community.

Art council
cancels
’Proposition’

The Franklin Arts Council
has announced that it has been
unable to negotiate a suitable
performance date for "The
Proposition Circus," and
therefore be forced to cancel
these shows.

"The Proposition" and "The
Proposition Circus" were
originally scheduled for
February 9th but a snowstorm
prevented the group from
appearing. The council hopes
to be able to present these
shows in a future program
series.

Persons holding tickets for
the cancelled shows on
February 9th will receive
refunds by returning tickets
with a self addressed, stamped
envelope to Franklin Arts
Council,P.O.. Box 22, Mid-
dlebush N.J. 08873.

wife’s resignatienn, tie also
challenged Mr. Messner’s
right to vote on the budget
because he claimed he would
in fact be approving his own
wife’s salary.

Mr. Messner has maintained
adamantly that there was no
legal justification for his
resignation and he vowed to
vote on any matters that came
before the council. The
Township’s attorney,
however, Robert Frisch,
disagreed and said he saw
"possible cnnftirt~ "

At the beginning of the
budget hearing this week Mr.
Mcssner restated his at-
torney’s opinion that he had

’:I have decided to set aside
both my feelings and that of
my wife’s in favor of the
Franklin Township Em-
ployees and the citizens and
taxpayers of our township."

Mr. Messner then said he
was abstaining from the vote,
but that that would not
"silence" him.

lte also said he is forwarding
his attorney’s opinion to the
State Attorney General and
that he may go to court as a
’.’test case" to clarify the
ISSue.

"This whole matter has to’be
cleared up" he said, "I know
of one case where the wife of a
mayor of a town is the town

individuals." he stated.

He did not vote on the
budget, he said, because it
might become "tainted" from
the issues involved.

Mr. Driver did not comment
on any of the councilman’s
statements.

This ’year’s budget totals
$5,142,617 and will boost the
tax rate from 7.74 per $100 of
assessed valuation based on
S0 per cent valuation of
property to approximately 7.80
or an increase of about six
points or six cents per $100 of
assessed valuation of
property. This means that
someone who lives in a $-10,000
house, (which is assessed at
half its value), will pay about
$12 more this year.

volunteers.
According to Mr. Rapp, his

squad in Somerset has an
operating budget of around
$9,000, which does not include
the original cost of the am.
bulance. Recently, the
township began supplying
about $3,000 to the squad but
Mr. Rapp said "that barely
covers our insurance. All we
get from the township is a lot
nf hassles:~

He added that he hoped the
township wasn’t using the
money "as an axe over our
head."

League tea
The League of Women

Voters of Franklin will be
having a Spring Membership
tea next Monday, at 8 p.m. in
the home of Lorraine
Mathews, 19 MaeAfee Road.

Those interested in learning
more about the League and the
township, are invited to at-
tend. Any further questions
may be answered by culling
Membership chairman
Rosmarie Agran at 828.5541, or
the League at 844-3248.

Fish and chips
The East Millstone Refer.

reed Church wgl hold a "Fish
and Chips" dinner next
Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m. at
the church in East Millstone.
Tickets will be available at the
door.

Dinner
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Middlebush Fire Department
is sponsoring a spaghetti
dinner next Saturday, from 5
to 7 p.m. at the Middlebush
Fire House.

Oil exhibit
A varlet selection of oils is

being exhibited in the Franklin
Township Library in
Somerset, by area artist,
Maria Singer.

The display, which runs
through March, is sponsored
by the Franklin Arts Council
as part of its yeer-roand
cultural enrichment program.

Maria Singer was bern in
Hungary and came to the
United States in 1957. She
started painting six years ago,
studying for three years with
Mrs. Louisa Sander at the
Bound Brook Adult School,
and with Mr. Todd Butler for
one year.

Her works have been
exhibited at the Somerville Inn~
Somerville.

The Frederick Douglass Liberation Library is currently hosting
their annual an show, E;KPOSURE ’74, at the SCAP building,EXPOSURE ’74 429 Lewis Street, Somersat. The display will close this Sun-
day. (Photo by Cliff Moore)
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Hew Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANTSHOP
Hamilton pushes State
House tour service
A proposal to establish a Legislative Library Corn-

State ltouse tour guide service
mittee which would have to

on a pilot basis was suggestedclear the proposal, explained
today by Assistant Assemblythat "both the citizens of New
Majority Leader William Jersey and indirectly.the City

Hamilton tD-Middlesex-
of Trenton, is losing a great
deal by the state’s failure toSomerset).
have a tour guide service.

Mr. Hamilton, who serves as "For example," Mr.
chairman of the Joint Hamilton continued, "how

Personal
& Friendit.j

all for you.
Manville’a Newest and Most Modern Bank prides itself
in Personal Serive. You’ll notice a difference at
The State Bank of Manville.
Our Friendly Staff tries to make even the smallest
transaction a pleasure.
We’re open Daily 9 A,M, to 8 P,M, Saturdays 9 A,M, to 3 P,M.

$1aie I|annk Iff Manville
RUSTIC MALL * EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N.J.08835 * 526-4300

UE~OER ro,C

many people know that
President Lincoln used the
Assembly Chamber in 1801 for
an address and that President
Woodrow Wilson’ occupied
the same office now used
by Governor Byrne.

"In addition, the many
original oils in the State House
Corridors and the land on
which the State House sits
offer a history nearly un-
matched in the United States."

Mr. Hamilton also pointed to
the "unique architecture" of
the Supreme Court Chamber
"whose charm and decor
place it among the most
unusual state court chambers
in the nation."

Mr. Hamilton explained that
the State House area is also
"rich in history dealing with
the period of the
Revolutionary War and there
is no better way of bringing
this point home than through
an effective tour guide
program.

Hillsboro high schoolI
news notes

by KarenGute and Hillsberough is no ex-
ception.

A common syndrome af- On Friday, April 5, the
farting many seniors around Hillsharough modern dance
mid year is seniuritls. The troupe will present Collections
characteristics of this disease ’74.
are forgetting to do The presentation will be a
homework, occasionally not collection of current and past
attending class and an overall dances performed by the

!’ ¯ attitude of "I can’t wait till award winning troupe. The
June 20." Also the prospect of troupe, under the direction of
no spring vacation isn’t Miehelle Mathesius, hhs
helping the plight of the represented Somerset County
seniors, in the area of dance in the

Fortunately for the up- State Teen’s Art Festival for

Prize winners perelassmen a remedy has two consecutive years.
been found to combat the

Members of Hillsborough Girl Scout Troop :#:362 are shown here w~th their prize-winning situation, x x x x
Today a majority of thecenterpiece depicting the pioneer heritage of America. The troop won "most original" and members of the class of ’74 left The County Teen’s Art"best carried out theme" prizes at the March 8 Mother/Daughter dinner. Bottommw, leftto for Mr. Airy Lodge in the Festival will be held at

right, Any Higgins, Susan Mondello, Melanie Weaver, Carole Horbacz; top, Mary Beth Sum- Poconos. Hlllsborough High School,
borski, Terri Sileox, Laura Zuback, Darlene Barrek, Yvette Michtin, Patty Brehm and Judy The class trip will provide Saturday, March 30. Ad-
Andmconis. the seniors with the op- mission is free. The public is

portunity to go swimming and
ridi----lborsebaek riding, and a

invited"

Registration planned for spring nglchanceto forget about school
--~antfl Monday morning. Harmonica band

Springactivitiosavailableto I:30-3:30 p.m. and families also been scheduled. The first library featuresthe public at the En- who have not had a chance to is a series of five field trips on x x x x
vironmental Education attend those sessions already "Wildflower and Tree Idea-
Center, Lord Stirling Park, conducted can still join one of fification" to be led by Roger Modern dance is a unique
Basking Ridge, have recently the trips on March 24, April 7, Johnson, instructor of science and native American Art The Union Harmonica Band
been announced by the’ 21, 28 or May 5. Persons at Somerset County College. form. It started at the turn of of Union Recreation Depart-
Somerset County Park planning to attend the sessiunsThe walks will starton May 26 the century with the meat will be featured on
Commission. are advised to wear water- for five consecutive Saturdaysrevolutionary dancer, Isadora Saturday morning, March 23,

As reported earlier, guided proof boots for interior travel from 9 a.m. to noon. A Duncan. at 10:30 at the Somerville
family field trips are in on the center trail system, registration fee of $25 is Many area high schools Public Library, 35 West End

have modern dance troupes Ave.progress on Sundays from Two special activities have required.
the

"Unfortunately," Mr.
ltamilton noted, "most
visitors to our State Capitol
arc not being exposed to those
facts.

"By developing a State
Capitol tour guide service and
by properly promoting the fact
that such a service exists, the
number of visitors coming to
Trenton would increase thus
giving Trenton all
economic benefits of increased
tourism."

I "~l~B!!i~e~ j I By Ma flvil,e Police Dept.

Lesson No. 12-Coastlng and Racing on
Bikes

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Col~plete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

()pen M.n..sat. ]()-O 
Ch,~ed W,’tlnesda vs

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4$44

In the year 1839 the first bicycle was
invented by a man named Kirkpatriek
Macmillan of Scotland. Of course, this
first model was much different than
the bicycles of today. Bicycling soon
became very papular, mainly among
adults, but it was destined to become a
very handy method of transportation
among youngsters also.

We think it is important to devote a
full lesaion to coasting and racing
because most young people like to
coast and race frequently on their
bikes. It seems whenever a youngster
gets a new bike the first thing he wants
to know is how fast he can go on it and
bew far it will coast.

Racing on bikes is great sport, if it is
done in the proper place at the right
time. The fastest speed on record ever
achieved on a bike was 127.243 miles
per hour, and this record is held by

Lessons for young bicyclists to learn
Jose Meiff;:et, a Frenchman. It was set
in July 1962.

The greatest distance ever covered
in one hour, on a bicycle, was 76 miles,
604 yards. This record was set in
France in 1928 by Loon Vanderstuyft,
a Belgian.

Bicycling has been on the Olympics
program since 1896, and it holds the
interest of fans down through the
years. Needless to say, it is a healthy
and worthwhile sport.

Whether you plan to be a
professional bicyclist or just Like to
race for the fan of it, there are certain
definite rules you must follow. The
first rule is .. you NEVER race on
your hike or. a public street or high-
way. When you are racing you do not
have the control of your bike that you
would normally have when riding for
other reasons. Also, you might take
dangerous chances in order to beat the
person you are racing with. The
professional bike racers don’t practice
on streets and highways. They
practice off the streets because they

know it is not safe for themselves and
others to race on public thoroughfares.

Coasting down long hills is
something everyone likes to do too.
But, remember, when you get to the
bottom of the hill, you don’t want to be
traveling so fast that you cannot stop
in case a car comes out o fa side street,

or someone walks across the street in
front of you. Coasting allows you to
reach speeds on your bike that are not
safe. If you were to have an accident,
due to coasting too fast, it would do no
good to say afterward, "I’m sorry, I
was going so fast I couldn’t stop."

So, the rule is: if you wish to race
with friends, find a place to race
where you will be off the public
streets at.all times. No part of the race
route should be on a street, road or
highway! And, allow your bike to
coast only for short distances and be
sure you are in control of it at all
times, when you are riding on public
streets.

YES NO

It is o.k to coast down long
hills fast. If you can’t stop at
the bottom, other people will
have to get out of your way.

Do professional bike racers
practice racing on public high-
ways?

Racing with friends on
streets or highways is fun, but
it is too dangerous.

Good places to hold a bike
race would be, empty lots,
private roads, race tracks,
playground (where. per-
mitted.)

MANVILLE PIZZA’S ,,, ANNIVERSARY PARTY

DON’[ FORGET. COMPLETE DINNERS, T001

¯ Lasagna

¯ Manicotti

¯ Ravioli

¯ Scungilli

¯ Cheese
Turnovers

¯ Calzone

(NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PIZZA HOUSE IN TOWN)

29 slice Reg. 45¢

This offer good only Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. only thru
3/28/74.

~mmmlmml

DON’T FORGET COMPLETE DINNER, TOOl

¯ Spaghetti

¯ Pizza Pies

SICILIAN PIZZA PIE

¢3.00 ,,,. 4.50
This oliu good ORb’ Mort., . .
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. only lhru
3/28/74.

~BIIm~lBIIImm mm !

¯ Hero Sandwiches

¯ Veal Cutlet

¯ Veal Cutlet Parmegiana

¯ Egg Plant

A~ANV/~~~=
Parmigana

PIZZERIA &ARESTAURANT
ALL OUR INGREDIENTS ARE RUSTIC MALL Open 10:30’12 midnightSUPPLIED By

.MANVILLE 7 days, Fri. & Sat. to la.rn.
 oma FOOD DISTRIBUTORS

~

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD TELEPHONE,,,,o 526-1194727-1600 - 757-0600
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PLOTTING--Manville High’s Larry Bugal, made up as a
"Talosion," seems to be plotting some devilish task at the
"Star Trek Convention."

Trek fans trek to convention
By Joe Sikoryak

Several weeks ago, a very
special convention was held at
the Americana Hotel in
Manhattan. The "Third An-
nual International Star Trek
Convention" was held, at.
traeting over I6,O00
"Trekkers," those devoted
fans of the long canoolled
serlus.

Despite Star Trek’s absence
from the national TV hookup,
the show’s popularity con-
tinues to thrive, making
conventions like this one in-
credibly .successful and
satisfying.

The 197,t convention, which
spanned four days, had much

~’,..

DIABOLICAL SPACEMEN -Joe Sikoryak, left, portrays a "Klingon," while Neif Maruca is
made up as a "Lokai." Both ore Manville High School students.

to offer to science fiction
enthusiasts in general and
"Trekkers" in particular.
Many of the show’s actors,
writers, and personnel at-
tended, speaking on all
imaginable topics.

The "Dealers Room," an
indoor marketplace, displayed
such wares as posters, film
clips and photos from the
show, as well as model kits,

¯ old comic hooks and other
sorts of memorabilia. There
was an art show also, and an
auction was held to sell these
items.

The real highlight of the
convention was the costume
competition. It gave people the
opportunity to re-create
eharooters from the show, or
to appear as anything else
they might care to. There was
an excellent turnout; nearly
3O0 entries were scrutinized by
nearly 5,000 spectators.

Among the many esoteric
and exotic costumes which
proliferated the hotel were the
half-black, half white Lokai of
Cheron; the red-skinned,
white haired Akuta; a
swarthy, bearded, nasty
Klingon Commander; a blue
Andorian, with antennae
protruding through his white
mop; and a Talosian, whose
bald dome was the size of a
watermelon.

As surprising as it may
seem, all of these strange

entities are residents of
Manville, who decided it would
be fun to attend the con-
vention. By the time the
competitions were over,
however, they had won four
awards between them.

lion Maslanka, 20, Joe
Sikoryak, 16, and Larry
Robert Bugal, 16, were

GRAND OPENING
HOUSE OF MING
Chinese Restaurant

Featuring Cantonese Et Mandavian Cooking
Also Special Szechan tastes

open 11 am. 10 pm (Closed Tues.)

Take Out Phone 246-4747
514 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

awarded a three way tie for
the. most authentic aliens of
the convention. They were
made up aa the Andoriun,
Klingon and Talosian,
respectively.

The other two local con-
testants, Patrick Butkas, 21,
and Nell Maraca, 16, as Akuta
and Lokai, did not win awards,
but they were popular
nevertheless. The most
popular costume of the
competitions was voted to be
the Talosian again, followed
c kisely by his eom rude Klingon.

Thegenius behind the make-
up itself was Run Maslanka,
who had never attempted
anything of this magnitude
before. His work was so exact,
however, that it was confused
with that of Star Trek’s own
make-up man, Fred Phillips.
Not had for a first attempt.

Based on their success this
year, and a still growing on.
thusiasm for Star Trek, the
group plans to return next
year with even more’complex
costumes. By next year, they
hope to have the most
authentic and convincing
make-up this side of Antra IV.

 i go YOU KNOW THAT

, YOU ARE ELIOIDLE
FOR STUDEHT LOANS?

Further your education by
studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"
a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture is now

nationa(ly accredited.

for further inf ..... ion CALL 469"1733

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
28 MAIN ST., SOUTH BOUND BROOK

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

How about a
good and logical
shaping for your
hair-
So it grows in
making sense ?

Call

ULTIMATE ! 469-5224
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues., "l~urs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

"AFUl.LSEltViCl~SALON"inehnlinglh, autyClinc, Bodyw x ga ~ernanentlasws

Prop. Lynds Gadia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-91

CONVENTIONEERS--Neil Maruca, foreground, and Pat Butkus, made up as an alien duo,
depart for "Star Trek Convention."

Evangelist is
Sunday speaker
in Somerville

Michael J, Gaydos, Roman
Catholic evangelist, wilt
preach this Sunday at Evangel
Chapel, ,195 E. Main Street,
Somerville.

Mr. Gaydos has taught beth
elementary and secondary
grades in several parochial
schools, served as instructor
in psychology at Berkely
School, Pittsburgh, Pa., and as
director of education at St.
Perpetua’s Church,
MeKeespert, Pa. tle is a
committee member of the
Western Pennsylvania
Ashram and of the Pittsburgh
Charismatic Conference. Ilia
recent book, "Eyes to Behold
Rim," is published by
Creation House and gives the
story of the healing of his eyes
after 30 years of impaired
vision.

Evangelist Gaydos has
spoken in Catholic and
Protestant churches, at
conventluns, seminars, on
college and university cam-
pages, in prisons, on television
and radio across the United
States as well as In Rome,
Greece, Israel and Mexico.

Rev. R.A. Krempels, pastor
of Evangel Chapel, announces
this charismatic service wilt
begin at 7 p.m.

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP

FUN & SPORTS IN ’74
AT ’73 PRICES

NO PRICE INCREASE!
CO-ED, AGES 3-12

JUNE 24 THRU AUGUST 16
4-6.8 WEEK SESSIONS-TRANSPORTATION

¯ Swimming ¯ war Canoe
(3 Pools) ¯ Archery

¯ Red Cross ¯ Dramatics
Swimming in the
Instruction "Little Theater"

, Art-Crafts ¯ Overnights
Manual Arts ¯ Miniature

¯ Field Trips Golf Course

NEW SPORTS PROGRAM
STAFF INCLUDES EXCEPTIONAL HIGH SCHOOL COACH-
ES TEACHING THEIR SPECIALTIES SUCH AS...

¯ FOOTBALL ¯ BASKETBALL ¯ GYMNASTICS
¯ WRESTLING ¯ SOFTBALL ¯ ETC.

ALS0 HIKING, FISHING AND MORI~
¯ All Lunches and Snacks Provided

SUBSTAHTIAL DIS~UN’rS APPLY TO,.ALL REGISTRATIONS
RECEIVED PRIOR TO MARCH 31

For additignal Inlunnsth~l and brochure please call

297.2000
CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET, N.J.

=a FREECHECKIN’G.~

ACCOUNTS
A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT AT

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Provides You With A Loan Reserve From $500. to $4900.
Apply For A Free Checking Account With Cash Reserve
At Any Branch or Call 766-1000 or 356-2323.

¯ Bounce-Proof Checks ¯ No Service Charge
¯ One Statement Account ¯ Use The Cash Reserve
¯ Free Checks Available When You Need It

o
SERVI/~G YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄ BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK ,~SOMERSET ¯ FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTY CORNER

A MEMBER OF__trs_ _a_e. ucor~ora___uu lie ..Mss.,.o.... osgos,.,.su...~,.o..o...,o.



- mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Spring has apparently

sprung because our beloved
South Somerset Scenes
"Mystery Photo" editor was
besieged with 26 correct en-
tries in last week’s photo
contest.

The number isn’t bad
considering he received only
five entries last week and
"ada" the week before.

It must be the weather, or
are we getting easier photos to
find these days?

Well, this week’s winner in
our random drawing was
Philip Stolz Jr. of 57
Claremont Dr., South
Somerville, Phil correctly
identified last’week’s puzzler
as the "cannon in front of the
Millstone Municipal Building,
Millstone River Rd."
Congratulations.

We also would like to thank
the following readers for

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

submiting correct entries: For those who missed it, last
Sophie UIman, Mrs. Edward week’s mystery photo is

Jurkowski, John Reed, Lisa reprinted, along with the puzzler
Sarisky, Stevan Lutzick, for this week.
Patricia Ficrst, Mrs. Fred The winner of this weekly
Kibalo, Mrs. Ann B. feature will receive a year’s free
Szymanski, Paul Kibalo, Mrs. subscription to the South
JoyceVenis, Mrs. John Miren, Somerset newspaper of his
and Anna Ridosh, all of choice- either The Manville
Manville. News. The Franklin News-

Joc "Flyn" Filan, Mrs. Record or The South Somerset
Marjorie Campbell, Daniel News.
Bailey, Steve Novicky and I[ the winner is a current
Mrs. Margaret D. tlorn, all of subscriber, the free year’s
Somerville. subscription will start at the

Mrs. Frances Moszaros and expiration of the current sub-
David A. Widland. both of scription.
Belle Mead; Frank Finch The rules of the contest are as
Jr., Mrs. Ann H. Butler and follows:
Jeff Staudinger of Millstone; I. Each week the three South
Mrs. Victor Valentine and Somerset Newspapers will print

a photograph of a scene from theMrs. flulen Hagen, both of
South Semerset area.Ncshanic Station, and Mrs. 2. The ct,~testant must simply,Jacqualine Sopko of South identify the o~jert or scene.

Branch. 3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers bv noon Tuesday of the
following’ week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
lelephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week: In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at ’the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Mam’ille, N.J.. 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge arc
final

List of Congressional
office seekersgrows

Thomas O’Neill. also of sity. A feminist, she plans to
Princeton, who ran for Mercer campaign on feminist issues.
Ceanty freeholder in the 1973 She called for a modification
election, said the of childhood education and
Frelinghuysen seat was ander socialization "to root out
"active consideration" by sexism."
him. Ms. Dubrovsky critized "the
Princeton announced her politician’s need for campaign
intention to enter the Jane funds to pay escalating ad-

lD7emocratic primary March
vertising costs. I think

¯ Congress must outlaw paid
advertising as a way of selling

Ms. Dubrovsky teaches politicians and creating,
Yiddish for the Hillel Foun- thereby, a special world of
darien at Princeton Univer- packaged leaders," she said.

Watershed group shows
film monday, March 25

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer

The announced retirement
of Fifth Congressional District
Representative Peter H.B.
Frelinghuysen has brought
forth a slate of possible con.
tenders for the Republican’s
seat.

One firm announcement
came from Paul J. Krebs,
former Democratic
congressman from the twelfth
district that was later
dissolved after redistricting.
Re ran unsuccessfully against
Senator Clifford Case in the
1972 general election.

"I feelthat my own record of
service in government on the
federal, state and county
levels, as well as my years of
service in palitical bet-
terment, have given me ex-
perience and insight into the
problems that face all as
consumers, taxpayers and
concerned citizens," he said,

Democrat Fred Boben, who
ran unsuccessfully against
Rep. Prelinghuysan in the 1972
election, announced his
candidacy in January¯

Gertrude W. Dubrovsky of
Two Republicans, Oscar

Sussman and Thomas O’Neill,
say they are considering the
post.

Dr, Sussman, as state
director of consumer health
services, won wide attention
for his one-man crusade
against filthy kitchens in state
facilities, He is a Princeton

A film produced in this area
by the Stony Brook Millstone
Watersheds Association, local
environmental issues and an
upcoming summer outdoor
program will be the main
subjects of the Watersheds’
Association Annual Meeting
on Monday, March 25.

Beginning at 8 p.m, in
Peyton Hall on the Princeton
University Campus, the
meeting will afford members
and the public an opportunity
to view and discuss local
scenes and issues shown in the
Association’s 28 minute color
film, Land Is Not A Product.

The film shows en-
vironmental problems and
solutions from East Windsor
and Hopewell Township in the
upper watersheds to Hillsbero
Township in the lower

Association’s independent
warnings of problems and
recommendations for action,
especially in connection with
regional sewer planning and
most recently in relation.to the
State Department of En-
vironmental Protection,
promise a timely discussion of
issues.

The Association’s Program
Direeter, Miss Grace Mc-
Dermott will outline an up-
coming Association outdoor
enviornmental program for
adults and younsters.

Valley Coin Club
plans coin show

The Raritan Valley Coin
Club will sponsor a coin show
on Sunday, May 5, at the
Holiday Inn, Route 22 East-
bound, Somerville.

The show will be open to the
public from 10 a.m. to 6:30
p.m, Parking and admission
are free. Prizes will be given
every hour. Prizes will consist
of silver donars, proof sets,
and a $5 gold piece.

Inquiries about the show
may be addressed to Roy
Krantz, P.O. Box 771, Man-
ville, N,J. 08835.

resident and maintains a Millstone. Carnegie Lake, like
veterinary hospital in Man- the canary once carried by
tgomery township, coal miners to test the en-

"I have been approached by vireament, is pictured in the
some of my friends to run and" film as a three-mile long
expect to decide within a baranteter of the health of the
month," he said. region.

"l am against this tyran. A discussion period
nical type of bureaucracy that following the film will give the
stsmps everything as ’Secret,’ audience an opportunity to
he asserted. "There is plenty review local and regional
of room to the left of problems andtheprogramsof
Frelinghaysen," he added, the Association. The

editorial

NOW complaint
He drew a circle that slmt me out --
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout.
But love am/I had the u,it to win:
II,’e drew a circle that took him in. 4"~

The Educational Task Force of the Somerset
County Chapter of NOW (National Organization of
Women), directed by Ms. Judy Weiss of Mar-
tinsville, filed a complaint on March 7 against 10
school systems in Somerset County, including
Hillsborough and Manville, charging that those
systems are "maintaining sex-segregated courses in
home economics for girls and industrial arts for
boys."

This action of NOW ought to be welcomed as an
opportunity for our schools to look inward and see
ifthcy arc actually providing an equal education for
all, or if, dc jure or dc facto, they arc arbitrarily
stilling thc wonderfully varied potential containcd
in each child.

It should not have to be pointed out to today’s
leaders that there is no inherent reason why boys
would make better mechanics than girls. Or why
girls would make better cakes than boys.
Hillsborough’s high school has proven recently that
boys can be quite proficient at cooking. The star
wrestler who reportedly created a superb duck
l’orange is only a small example of what children of
either sex may wish to achieve or be capable of ~A-[L, ORGANIZA]’IONachieving.

It is more than time for our schools and our FoR ~0 MEN (N.
society to stop cramping the spirits of interest and
curiosity of children. Boys are more than men and

~FXut~ttV [NT~Gtta’rEo
girls arc more than women---they are both human 5~0~ ~LiqS5{~
beings with a longing tbr knowledge of life in all its
various guises, and the widest possible op-
portunities to discover their potential.

Victorian sentiment was sweet. And its legacy
lingers on in the belief that little girls are all sugar
and spice and everything nice, while little boys are
all snakes and snails and puppy dog tails. But like
all sweets taken immoderately this pleasantry canon,yeauscdec+. TH E 7 ’RE

Today is a time tbr full equality for all citizens of

TOI.I)N FORUM
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this country. It is a time for joyful singing and

sh°uting °ut I°ud’ whether Y°U are a lady I ~: The view from here
steelworker, a gentleman nurse or a black jewish
cowboy. It is a time for pushing forward to a new
frontier.

Guaranteeing free and unobstructed access to all
courses offerings in our public schools may not
seem like a monumental issue, but the journey to
equal rights |br all begins with many little steps. By Jay time between S and l2 years of who can stay at home and

ageshouldbespentbythckidscook, wash, iron and tend to
And this little step, if it needs to be taken, is one Does Johnny’s new dress fit in pursuit of their own desires, the baby. Is that what this

that we feel both the Hillsborough and Manville properly?lsMaryrnallygoing not foslcring causes which nation is heading for?
school systems should take. to wear that tie with that suit? they neither want nor un- Uniscxists? Then byallmeans

Don’t laugh, people...at the derstand. Isn’t it ridiculous to keep pushing forsuch assinine

letters to

ratewearegoinginthiserazy think thatanlt-year-oldgirl movements and that’s what
world, itmaynotbeih the too or boy could possibly un- your end result will be.
distant future when you will derstand their parents’ Let’s not forget that parents

the editor be askingthese questions "liberation" beliefs? are a child’s first teacher and
about your own kids. And NOW we come to the should not shirk their own

, Especially with the idotic fact that a handful of con- duties simply because we are

Walking into the smoggy johns chaos being caused by corned parents want little paying professionals to teach
mischievious whercstudents lurked allday, "unisexers," woman’s libbers Johnny to learn, of all things, them in later years. Let

and a few others, most of home economics, while little Julmny and Mary learn basic
savoring their defiance of

whom appear to be wound a Mary is hard at work in metal skills which arc reallyEditor: rules far more than they
Iittle loosely, sbep. Comeun, people, when necessary, i.e. reading,

savored their cigarettes.
The "Katzenjammer Kids" l also remember how l never

We are not oppnsed to equal are we ever going to learn, writing, math, history, etc.
are with us again. In the thought, hack then. that lwould rights, equal pay for equal Withalltheseriousbusinessatand leave the "electives" at
comics llans und Fritz were smoke, I began as a college work, nor hundreds of other hand, when.~ are those do- home where they belong.
ahvays playing mischievous sophomore, smoking two equalities as outlined in the gooders (.) going to get off Otherwise, we will be turning
jokes on the Captain, on the packs of non-filters a day until Bill of Rights. But, andwedotheir duffs and do some good? out a nation of specialized
Inspector and sometimes on I quit last summer. Never emphasize the BUT, we are Ifthcyv,’anttheirbeystolnarn idiots for the sake of more
each other. Mrs. K could see again, opposed to adults, especially to be domesticated, then by all idiotic causes.A fewyears ago

parents, who foster such wild means teach them at home we chastised our nation’s
andn° wrungFcitz andbut soonerPr°tectedor HanslaterboardUntiljs thepreparedManvilleto undoSCh°°lallideas as forcing kids to live co- where it really belongs, youth for "radical"
justice would triumph, the brainwashing of Madison educationally at an age when As for girls in metal shop or movements such as ending a

But now the KatzenjammerAvenue, they might consider most kids don’t even care wood shop or what have you, war, civil rights for ira-
Kids are with us in real life, allowing students to smoke about the Opposite sex, let by all means, if they hope to poverished redmen, etc. Now
and justice has not yet
triumphed. Consider a few
examples of Katzenjammer
mischief.

Mischievous OSHA,
ostenbibly for safety and
health . but actually an
harassment for businessmen.

Two mischievous
devaluations of tbe U,S, dollar
by the international "Kat-
zenjammer Kids," and as in
the case of Mrs. K, with
support by own government.
And as consequence, price
increases,

Currently an ostensible
concern for the environment
which actually results in a
mischievous double usage of
gasoline per mile, con-
concurrent with a scarcity of
gasoline.

Mischievous fluoridation of
drinking water ostensibly to
reduce dental cavities. But
with unhappy effects on the
rest of the bey and on water
piping.

And NOW with charges of
"sex segregation" in our
schools, with what
mischievous actual intent?

And coming up for recon-
sideration the second tir~e this
year is the mischievous so.
called "Genocide Convention"
or Treaty. This "Convention"
has been proposed but
defeated in the’ U.S. Senate
every :,’ear since 1948. If the
Senate should approve this
"Genocide Convention" or
Treaty, it would override the
U.S. Constitution, and the U.S.
Citizen-Taxpayer would lose
his constitutional rights.

Do you want to protect your
Constitutional Rights against
the mischievous "Kat-
zenjammer Kids?" If so write
immediately to your U.S.
Senators to oppose the sa-
called "Genocide Con-
vention".

F. Edmund Ryder
Manville

Smoking
Editor:

I graduated from high
school in another town, and not
so long ego. I can remember

"adults" fighting for unisex
movements.

Personally, I prefer women
who are not afraid to be
women and men who are not
ashamed of their masculinity.
In case some of these NOW
people don’t know it, there
really is a difference between
beys’and girls, ....and it ain’t
just on paper.

As for athletic ’con.
tests...great ! ! ! I can’t wait for
all the tears to be shed in later
years when little Mary
becomes "Big Butch" and is
unable to fill her God-given
role as a mother because her
parents thought she’d be
better off as a linebacker, or
second baseman. Can’t you
just see her telling her
husband dfshe’s lucky enough
to get oriel that she can’t have
children because of an old
football injury to her
pelvis...or because she doesn’t
believe women should have

outside the school. It is indeed
possible for a 15 year old, or
even a 9 year old, to be as
addicted to tobacco as an
adult. But I believe defiance
of existing rules, which are
ahvays a thrill and a
challenge, is the real reason
most teenagers smoke today.

If the beard would really
like to take the thrill of
smoking away from the
students, let them go outside.
Pretty soon they’ll realize that
it’s cold out there, and there’s
nobody to talk to, and nobody
to intimidate, hassle or awe.
Add an effective peer-oriented
anti-smoking campaign and
some students might turn
away from cigarettes.

Try it, you might just like
the results.

Name Withheld
Franklin Twp. resident

Blood donors
Editor:
To the FlreBghters of
llillsboroagh:

’No act of generosity is as
great as the giving of oneself
to our fellow-men. Your heroic
acts of self sacrifice is not
emhlazened on granite blocks
yet your diligence to duty for
your neighbor townsfolk,
saving his life or home is in-
delibley marked in the souls
you have saved and the
property you have kept from
total loss.

It is emblematic that men of
your civic stature strive to be
even finer in the hearts of men.
This is shown by those who
gave of their time and of their
blood to the Somerset Hospital
blood bank to replace that
which was given me after my
operation.

I thank them for their gift,
Edward Bertin, Floyd Padget
and a stranger known to me
only as "Mike". Also knowing
that many others in your

alone want to socialize with eventually marry little Johnny along comes a group of children unless men do too?

+° Common Cause proposesTake for instance the recent
controversy over Little
League, an assinine situation
ifthereeverwasone. Granted, Campaign fundingkids mature a lot faster these
days, but as a true male
chauvinist, I can’t accept the
idea that boys of Little League
age want to play on the same Theway p01itieal campaignsthe two-year period. Statement.
team as girls of that age are now paid for must be This check-off provision, On the state level, Mr.
bracket. Boys just don’t even changed -- or else continue to established by law in 1971 to Singer will coordinate the
know girls exist, andif they do invite the corruption of our finance a non-partisan effortsoflocal Common Cause

tatthoseLLagns)theyareonlyelected officials, asserts presidential election cam- memberswho urgea stronger

meant as objects of scorn or Common Cause, the citizens’ paign fund starting in 1976, approach to campaign
ridicule, which may be the lobby with 305,0<)0 national was not widely publicized and financing reform in New
reason behind a lot of guilt- members and 13,500 in New last year many taxpayers did Jersey than that proposed by

laden parents forcing their Jersey. not take advantage of the Governor Byrne on Feb, 11.
Directing- local Commonprovision. As a result of a Common Cause has chargedkids into co.educational ac-

Cause efforts to reform Common Cause lawsuit, the that the Byrne bill "will dotivitiea.
This is not to say that any federal and state campaign Internal Revenue Service is virtually nothing to reduce the

real harm is intended by the finaneingisWilliamS.Singer, a giving the check-off a influence of big money in New

boys, but on the other’ hand, Somerville attorney. Mr. prominent spot on this year’s Jersey polities."

girls don’t particularly care Singer will be working with 1040 and I040A tax forms. To bring about these needed
about playingwithstupidlittle man:,’ of the more than 2,400 Mr. Singer will also head reforms in financing political
boys either. At least no tree Common Cause members in local CommonCauseeffertstocampaigns, Mr. Thornton

girl of that age would. The the 5th Congressional district, persuade Representative said: "Common Cause
according to James Thornton, Peter ll.B. Frelinghuysna to strategy is to work on these
Somerville business

SoulhSon~netNe~p~e~executive, the organization’s
,~,,,,,.,.d.,.. r,,,,~..,,, coordinator for the 5th

’,lamOIt,,,’ .+4ti~,,mlh~l~mSu¢¢qCongressional district-South.~,.,,,,,...s.J.,,~.~ Somerset County employersh,k pl:.lW: 725011141
are being asked to mail their

t.~..,,,,,,.,~, ..........u,.,,,,.~,.,,,+,employees a copy of the In-
""~"" ................... ’"’"’~" ternal Revenue Service in-

The Franknn NEWSRECORBformation sheet which
reminds taxpayers they can,

"’""’~ at no additional cost toXf.t,llO,.,h %L n~?l
~,.,.,,c,,,,,+,,~,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,..~,.,,,~,,themselves, designate $1 of
.,,,., ~,,.,,, ...................m...+,~, their tax to the public finan-

cing of presidential electiuns, If
The Manville News the taxpayers did not earmark

$1 last year, $2 can be set

add his name to the long list of
congressmen who have signed
the "Statement of Principles
on Campaign Reform" now
being circulated ih the House
of Representatives,

Rep. F’relinghuysen has said
of the statement, which at-
tempts to codify a set of
general guidelines for cam-
paigns: "While I may disagree
with some details, it seems on
the whole a reasonable ap-
proach." Common Cause
would like Rep, Frelinghuysen
to show more active support of

reforn i i

issues in Washington and in
Trenton through our ’inside-
outside’ citizen action effort.
The professional lobbying by
our Washington staff working
’inside’ Congress and our full-
time lobbyists in Trenton
working ’inside’ the State
Senate and Assemhly will
mesh with the ’outside’ ac-
tivities o.f Common Cause
members working in their
congressional and legislative
districts to influence their
elected officials. Because 1974
is a Congressional election

s,,,.,,,,,,,,r~,,,+,.p,,,~,,m..,¢.n.£.~.?, aside this year. A husband needed reforms by taking the year, the ’outisde’ activities
.,,~.,,.v,,.~.,, ................~,..,~ ..... and wife nan designate N for positive step of signing the will be especially important."

Bateman says ’no’to petitions,.,,.,d ,i,,, p,,,~#~ r~,l ,i i,,,,,,~ i,.,. P+J. a~s~u
d,, M,.. ~l,t~.l{., V#h=¢.,,..,,.,t.....’~,.’.~.~.L..SU; State Senator Raymond

,’,,..+~,.,,, ..................N,...,,,,,,,Batemun’s reply to a petition
s,,,,.,,,,,,,...,~. ~.s, ,.., ~,,,, ,...,,, ,,, by the Somerset Peace Center
.~..~,,,....,..,,,,~.,,,~,~. and Somerset Hills PEACE

was discussed at the last
mt Pm~. m~P,~L~m’, meeting of the groups. TheI~a,lnh¢, ’P..~,,.,,,,,,P,..,..a(’,,,,,,,,.,...,,,,~,,..petition urged support of

~m~,it+.,r,,,., Sl.~r i+ P,,.,,,..,m. P+.J.lm~.lu

said support of it would be
irrespensiblc. In reply, the
organization said:

"The House of Represen-
tatives is rightfully spending a
great deal of money and time
to gather all the facts prior to
the impeachment proceeding.
tlowever, state legislators
already know that the
President has impounded
monies appropriated by the
Congress which otherwise

would be funding vitally
needed State programs; has
ordered the bombing of
Cambodia, a neutral country,
without Congressional
authority; has used taxpayer’s
money for the improvement of
his personal residences, and
has claimed improper tax
exemptions."

The organization further
stated it hopes that Senator
Bateman will reconsider his
ipesition on this issue.

company have been blood m,, t u,~.,,u,.,,,..., c,,,,,.,,.,,.~,,,,,,,oSenator Anne Martindell’s
donors from time to time, I ~,,~P..,,,~,. ......~..,s..,.,,~u.,~., resolution calling for the
thank them too for keeping the ~,,,~ ~.,~,, ...^..~ .u,,,,.,~,,,.t;., M...

...,~,,m,. impeachment of President
spirit of humanity alive. ,,,..,~..r.,.,, .............h,.~,,,,.~,~, Nixon. Senator BatemanR~II~II Ilul, hi,l~n ,..P+lCdl~nKal S~Wrlnl¢l,d~nl

WilliamZwiurzanski ,,,~,,~,,,,~ ............̂ ,,.,,,,,,~o,,~,,o,called the resolution "un-¯ iII1~111 II,,n~ll ...........(’ll¢~lat ~+11 tl ~ n~p.,t
Belle Mead timely and inappropriate" and
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movie listings

School highlights ~ BROOK THEATRE -- "Jesus Christ Superstar" (G), Daily 

By Joe Sikoryak and baseball are the same becertainthatitwillbeatopic
8"9p.m.,Sat.,2,7Etgp.m.,Sun.2,4:30,B:408"gp.m.

thing." Since the sports are o[ some discussion for quite a CINEMA I {Rutgers Plaza) -- "Fantastic Planet" {PG), DailyControversy rages at MHS. identical, R doesn’t while. 2,3:45, 5:30,7:15,9 Et 10:15 p.m.Two very controversial topics necessitate a mixture of the
are being discussed among sexes. . . . ,students and Leachers. The The boys disagree. Since CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) -- Staffs Fri, "Touch of Class"

(PG) 8’ "Paper Moon" (PG) Daily: "Class" 2 8. 6 p.m.,first is the lesser of the two, softball uses a different ball, a Less important, but a more "Moon" 4 ~ 8 p.m.but itisnot to be disregarded:different sized team and a intriguing" subject, is thatA recent New Jersey law different field, they contend newest fad called.streaking. CINEMA l (Somerville Circ[e) -- "Don’t Look Now" (R), Dailystates that there will no longer that it is a different sport. For the past few weeks, vir- 2,4,6,88"i0p.m,be any sex discrimination in Besides, if games were t.ually everyone has spokeoschool sports; that is, there identical, why doesn’t the
aboutitandthepossibilityofa CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) -- "Pap]lion" (PG) Daily cannotbe a"boys basketball" sports department combine streak aL MHS.or "girls hockey team.:’ the presently divided teams? 4:30, 7:10, 8-9:45 to.re.

Rather, they would be If equal rights are a matter Although at the time of this
simply the basketball or of dispute, which they are, it writing, no one has taken the HILLSBORO CINEMA- "Stone Killer" (R) 8-"Crazy Joe"
hockey team. Unfortunately, would seem that men should necessary initiative, the (R),Daily"Kilter"7:15p.m.,"Joe"9p.m.
things are not working out as be treated as women want to possibility o[ a streak at
they should, be.Whorls the useofdropping Manville High increases MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATER- Starts Fri., "Jesus

Last week, a group of boys the sex barriers if it would
decided they wanted to sign up on}y affect the females? everyday. Rumors are flying ChristSuperstar" (G), Dai[y 7 Et 9 p.m. Sat. 8- Sun. Matinee,

for girls softball. Upon ap- These questions must be, thick and fast, and everyone is "An Elephant CaIJed Slowly" (G) 2 p,m,

plying, however, they were andwi]lbeansweredsoon. But keeping their eyes peeled. We
turned down because "softball whatever the decision, we can can only sit back and wait. RUSTIC MALL CINEMA-"Deep Throat" (X) 8""The Devit

and Miss Jones" (X) Daily, "Devil, 7 6" 9:20 p.m., "Throat",

T hers’ ight ik d b TV 8..10 8.10:30 p.m. sat. ~" Sun., "Devil", 5, 7:20 8" 9:40,eac r to sir e e ate on "Throat", 6:10, 8:30 8. 10:50 p.m. Sat. ~ Sun. Matinee,
"Yours, Mine 8- Ours" (G), 1 p.m. Fri. 8" Sat. Midnite Show,

"Should Teachers Have the Jersey, will present the case Opposing the teachers right "Fillmore" Special Polish Family Movie Night, Monday,
Right to Strike?" will be the favoring the teachers right to to strike is attorney Roger "Znachor"~DwaZebraAdama",7p.m.
question for debate on "Op- strike. He is supported by Dr. Conant of Toms River, New

¯ SOME FRANKLIN SENIOR CITIZENS got together Monday posing Opinions" during Frederick L. Hipp, Executive Jersey. Hewillbeaidedby Dr. Sacred Heart PTA fashion event
night at a wine and cheese tasting pan,/at Pinot’sin Highland "Assignment: New Jersey," Director of the New Jersey Mark Hurwitz, Executive
Park. Pictured clockwise, from the upper right, is an uniden- April 10 and 14 at 8 p.m. on Education Association, and Director of the New Jersey The Sacred Heart PTA of on Filak Avenue. Chairman

Lifted wine taster balancing his glass, while John Geoghan and Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. Florence Rudnik, President of andSCh°°lMrs.B°ardsjudithASS°ciati°n’Ahlfeld, a Manvil]e,,spring FashioniS sponsoringshow,, oneUmbriacf°r the affairwith iSMrs.MrS.LouisSam
Cliff Lamb, below, and Harold Laux, above left, sample the The program utilizes a

~i
debate/trial format to argue lhe Elmwood Education resident of Milffngton, who Thursday, AprH4, at7:3Op.m. Gluch and Mrs. Richard

: cuisine.
(SALLOSARDO PHOTOS) questions of interest to New Association. Mrs. Rudnik has represents the Advocates for in the new church auditorium Hendrzak as re.chairmen.

’, Jerseyans.
served a prison sentence for Education.
her participation in a Program moderator isStephan Lichtenstein, an Brotherhoodattorney from Trenton, New leachers’ strike. James Abeam, Associate

Editor of the Record in

\ Heart campaign progress . <,oos,0k WinesNew Jerseyans are invited
Verne Willaman, Somerset bring the campaign iota] wall to attend the video.taping

County Heart Association’s with its goal. Mr. Willaman session for the program,
drive chairman, reports en- suggests that residents who Mar<h 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the nOW available
couragingcampaign progress, were not at. home when Drive Morris County Courthouse,
as based on contributions volunteers called, mail their Morristown. The courtroom at
made to date through his staff contributions as soon as audience and the viewing
of local volunteers. With the convenient in the envelopes audience at< en<ouraged to

~.,r’~.l~r~’FundDrivedrawingtoa dose, included in the heart-saving send in votes or comments to x..aff .L, S
Mr. WilMman "commends the !iteratureleft at their doors. It "Opposing Opinions-- New
efforts of volunteers and the tspossible, also, that there are Jersey Public Broadcasting,

~"~T
;-uorgenerous response of area some area r<sid<nts who have 1573 Parks]de Avenue,

both vo]unteersand thepublic campaign workers. Their "Opposing Opinions" is 9’6 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.
i~ can be proud of." contributions may be mailed produced in co-operation with

¯ , During American Heart in any type envelope, ad- the New Jersey State Bar 725.1723
¯ Month, volunteers in Somersetdressed simply to HEART, Association.

County visited friends and P.O. Box852, Somerville.

. i neighbors, distributing in-
":. formation on heart and blood-

’.i .,’~" ’ " vessel diseases, still the
nation’s number one killer.
Commenting on public

A First for
response to the campaign, Mr.
Willaman noted, "The
cooperation and generousity of
the people of Somerset County
indicate the community’s
awareness of both the
seriousness of the problem and

¯ ’ ’ educational and community
)~-~-~J’~¢~’~ ..,,> :, service programs to reduce

disability from heart

~~ diseases."
It is hoped that mail <on-

: " tributions to be received will

CHARTERED FLIGHTS
VIA PAN AMERICAN

Now, o.r lowest
IEuropeantour prices The Big coming

i i in 50 years!
March 30th1%wAmerican Express offers 9- to 29-day

vacations in Europe at our lowest prices irt 50 to Eastonand All
s e --,258 t483.  ou d- =.eve.., .ven.es
trip fllght via Pan Am, hotels (double with theshower, many meals, sightseeing, airport
transfers, American Express~ Hosts or Escorts. ¯ ¯ ¯’Fun-A-Rama’Saturday PlussudxnicelittlesurprisesasLondort Nation’s Highest Savings Rates
theater tickets, wine sampling along d,e Compounded Daily!Manville’s Weston Elememary School PTA is preparing for its "Fun-A-Rome," to be held :Rhine, and a gondola ride,from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 23, in the school gymnasium, Shown going over an ¯ ¯ 7 ’

itinerary of events are, from left, Mrs. Arlene Hurley, co-chairman, Principal Robert Forder, How are these prices posstble. We ve
and Mrs. Nancy Perun, chairman. Games, prizes and a few surprises wilt mark Saturday’s chartered entire ParLAm jets, and negotiated.
"Fun-A-Rama." mmeofthebesthotelanddiningvalues~ REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

~i~" One caution. Some of our 41. vacations j
,.~.~,, offer only a limited number of departures. ~’~jpSend now for our f~ee 104-page book,"1974

It’s Happy Time! Europe Charters."Youwouldfftwant to wait
¯ another half century for prices like these, fective

¯ B’ Annual
e JLJ YieldOn;

~ ,. "~’L . What better time to have a I
___.D ¯ party. Make that happy l

.... :~":.::v. ~::’ ¯ time even more enjoyable From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

. ~!~;’,’;~(’~:~;/tT/.~-:=~D-,,.’ . . ’ ’ wkh a HaRmark party ~et.
; ¢,,~; ~’(;",.e~-’,~"..gT-]~(’;i~i:,,.’’ .,4 From cute and colorful

YOU NEVER LOSE A SINGLE DAYS EARNINGSI (Just keep $10 on deposit Io the end of the monlh,)

,:.~’!:/’.’~ ’?’! ’~i!~.~’/" "i’.%::,~; ¯ i~. Easter rabbits and chlekslo TOP-RATED SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE I
~.~"::."’~:...: ZS’:’:c-~ ’::: /i"~:’:";~. ~ ~--~.~’/: : a more general spr[ngtme

~7.i.,~,;.f~:~.’~.:’Y " .... :.’. ,C::’:; . ’~, . .. decohwe have a convement7 z r i~-’:’:~i."~:i ;~f<f ...:~’.;~}:_:C! ,t " "" party set that’s r|ght for any 59W HighSf. } ] Watch for Detalls of our Grand Openlng Celebratlon[

:::.’::" tf " : ~ ¢~.~x~ ’ - a.’,:~-, ::. S. r a’ ̄¯ :~ ........ ~ . .~.,, Ca11722-0140 Somerville, N.J.:. :=.’,~" ~ t" , ¯ " ::: "x /
Ask for " ¢1¢:’ " .... ’ Weliveupto.... ’::"::" :" ’~=~.~.,=-m~’"r’~ ’,’/’"." : kZito,$haronReeseFran We hve up to_ our name.

¯ ....,~-,~Z6~ ~"*. ..... S~ "’ "- " ’ .-" " or Gel Morona
I I ~ ~N 1 =

S~lT~ii~ji/(~i~t}il’~ ..-" L’~-/~i! ; ,~ .... ~ :’.-i PleaseseadmeafreecopgoP’197’tEu~p<’Cha~te:" 1

’: ; . Ill ¢ lllil
:~’:;{77. i: i{.:/:’:~~’" ~ ~)~,~ i/ I NEW BRUNSWICK \ ~ EDISON I NORTHBRUNSWICK~:.-:;~:-’;’ ,’~’i:---~"\ .:L :’.:’:’.. -"~’~.-~:j;~’=~ ,~,~:~;~ A, t1~=~ -- ¯ - I/’] ¯ 350 George StY. :27 & Prospect Ave.~The Brunswick Shopping Center

. . ,g,~.’:’- !x/i./’. ........’:’- " "7. ....... ,’.:.P::~[] . I/ I 246-3434 ~ ] 985.6990 I 249-0101 "
ci~. st=, ~.it, II I --] / ’

¯ T ~f~ / Oi . , PfincetonNorthShoppingCenter Ijj~l~OnP ...... mJ[ Illl I

’~ .w,,,,~,,,nu=

I~assau ~ara onop Route206nexttoGrandUnion t,~mtm~~



 VFW auxiliary is hot

’

1

=. at 15th District meeting
TbeManv,,eVFWLadies MomorialRa,

’rL.~’~PJ~J Auxiliary hosted a recent District President Jennie
~" ~/~ meeting of the 15th District, Repka appointed Florence -~,
I-j~ ;o~’.’~’~1~] Somerset County Ladies Ferliechi and Josephine
,~"~. t ~ Aux ary, at the Veterans Hriniak chairman and co- 6"A --’-- ~~H21,1974 1
.... "-/;~ chairman’Ef aa Easter Egg

¯ , ....~ Black students Runt to be held at the Midiand

d ta
, ’ ~B~~’ School for Brain Injured: ,.o,,,.,,.o..o., Stu ents are TV s rs

!’ ~i.’:.: /:A’~’j/ffff~#lfl ............... In observance Ef Girl Scout
~,~.~,:..:q’,~],~[~j~.,.~l .I~M.~I Week, Troop 115 of Bound ¯ , . . . .. . .

i ~~"i~":~J~m~mPw"J~¯:.;i~~¢ , ~ ........ AmericanBr°°k’ wasF agpresentedand pale tE anbe AISet-xUde~ a)a~f~nvt)17as eq~i;W°nS; ata~dl°c~:slua~
~CyPsa, timnage:~el°er:~ l~Ps~;twSs i;’.,

9 .=:, ’~l"~llr ~ _ used at the r meet ng and ~er.meula~e oc.un, per=.orm vioeE tape television ap- and various other projects. I.
~, ....’:’ tt":’’9 ’~= ’ "

BH.ANCHBURG .- ~ome parades.ThepreseotattEnwas
ano [new classmates see memparatus. The equipment The school also has equipment

, .-~ ~iW ~’ J Oooked fredch cken and ham made b" Mrs Mar"
on television. And tbe pleasantrecords the pictures and to tape live TV programs

[ i :-;~f~:.~,~,~, ~l accompan ed by fresh potato larkEwski’y Ame’riean~sm’Vresult is "learning." voices of students par- They’re played back anci
.... - ,~ - salad wdl be on the menu Ef

[’ "’~i’,’~’~’ ~.. eha rman and Mrs. Repka.~. ~:x,~~ J the "Annual Soul Luncheon" At a recent state meetin- ~"’~;-’~~ ...... :::’:~’(!/ shown on school te evsoo

1~. to be prepared and served by . . r,, -..,., ~.::.i’? " : :.~..’,:.~ The student operators,
=hssMarUynKoehler ~ .. the district was ctted for tts P: ; 7~:;i’~_.’~$]~ trained by Paul KE ody audio.tneSomerset County College’s membershin and cEmmunitv : , : , : ~.-s.~ vis ’ ’
¯ Black Students Union . ~ ~ ~- :~(~ , ual alds coordinator at

MarilynJ. Koehl , actwlties. Mrs Esther Peters ’-- ’T" = :! ",;l/l~’;~P~J A.B.I.S. operate both the ~.’~ ,~
el’l~sd~Y;c~ac~ch. ~;hich ’~ Auxiliary 3307 and eEmmunity ~’ ~ ’ ,’ =i\~t ~ video-tapingandtliepaybaek

nrosnective- "bride eludes h . ;’ . . "’. activities chairman for the ’ .,’~, v~,i’~.=~t ~F~q’[j m - ~ on TV. . _~ ~r" It" . ome oaae, o eaxe ann district was awarded a per- A" ’~’~:’..A i.:~ ~(..,f~’~ The equipmunt consists Efa ....

u,-t n...;.~,.,uv,u Jannone ~S,comeCmreeone anti .,tea,or the mostnas"checkS°nil giftin thef°r amber reports. . ?___A
~l eJ ,,~.;7~|~,i~.~!~ TV camera and a "mike THERE SHEIS-Mrs, Virgina Toth, 1974 Queen of Hearts, is crowned by laat year’s queen,

look d I aunt ot $tEU ~1~~-- ~~.~’lq mixer" Milch regulates the Miss Sandra Casterline, while runners-up, left to right, Mrs. Barbara Pinto, Mrs. Christine
Mr und Mrs George -.- e-orward-!E events on was presented to State ,.~ ~w~’~:’;:~"J~.~i~[~j~" ~ sound. Caster~ine(firstrunner~up)’~rs~SandraEdgen~n(s~c~ndrunner~up)’and~rs~Juani1aF~r~

Koehler of South Branch Rd. ;erC°Hege caienoar every President Ros.emary. Mazer ~~~’~ I Recently, students taped nesslookon.
Flagtown, announce the " forher"Spec’m]PrEject"’a ~’="’=BII~U[’= .... ’~=rw~P~JJ~-I[ their °wn versiun of "To Tell

Ba ktell d

engagemunt of their daughter, The annual event is span- specially equipped bus for ~ ’ / = ="I~ ~’ ~--~ The Truth," the papular "IV
Marilyn to David A. Jannone,sored by the Black Students transporting wheel Chair I~l~..[ ~ ~ quiz program. They depicted

n e r i S C row n eson of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Union as a fund-raising ac- patients tE Off Station parties llll~[~ [~.,;~ J[l~ (I Robert Fulton as a leading
Jannone of 115 Linden Ave., tivityandisopentathepublic, and all activities away from ~ ~.~ ~1~ i[ ~ figure of the early "Industrial
BoundBrook. Butdespitethefactthatfood East Orange V.A. Hospita I .... ,tut---- Revolution." 1 O7A Q fHThe prospective bride is a and energy costs have risen The gEal is $50,000, VIDEO TAPING -- Batcho School students prepare to video. Stodents who participated B I J -’=’r’
graduateof Somerville ltigh dramatically during the past Dunationsw~’emadetothe tape "To Ten The Truth Show." Scott Pillsbury, left, andJoe were eighth grade students in ueen O earls’
School and is employed by the year, the students are holding
Somerset Trust Co., Somer- tile luncheon ticket price to
ville. $1.50. Tickets are being

Mr. Junnone is a graduate of distributed on the campas unw
Bound Brook High School and or may be purchased at the
is employed by Formica Corp. luncheon which will run from

.of Piscataway. noon to 2 p.m. in room 112
The couple plan a Nov. 2.1 Interim building Elf

wedding date. Lamington tread.

National Homes Activity
Fund, Health and Happiness,
and Cheer Funds, the New
Jersey Cottage and General
Fund. Plans were completed
fEr an Off Station Party for
Veterans from Lyons Hospital,
March 26, Mrs. Ann Shuleski is
chairman.

free checking ̄ easy hours 8-8daiiy 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy¯ The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays¯ With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No

,~ service charge¯ No charge per check, And,
,~ while supplies last, when you give us your

/ checking account for $100. or more, we’ll
,~ give you a lovely heart pendant of man-

,~ made diamonds on a sterling silver
chain. For yourself, or a perfect gift for

~...’: ,~.,./ birthday, anniversary or someone

~
special.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ̄ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 ̄  4800 FDIC

Good News For Men 8- Women...

QUALITY, WORK GOOD SERVICE
...AT REASONABLE RATES.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
WASH and SET

Men., Tues. & Wed .................................... 3.00
Thurs ............................................ 3.50
Fri .............................................. 4.00

FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT ............................... 6.00
TRIM ............................................. 4.00
ONE PROCESS TOUCH.UP ................................. 8.00
(L’Oreal, Clairol, Roux) (incl. wash & set)
PERMANENTS (start at) ................................. 12.50
MANICURES ($3. value) .................................. 2.00

WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 5

For March 25 - 28

FREE HAIRCUT
with

Every Frosting

MAGIC TOUCH

Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center

No appointment necessary (609) 924-3165

HOURS: Mon.-Tues. 9-6 ̄  Wed., Thurs. 9.8 ̄  Fd. 9-8 ̄  Sat. 8-6

Kobylarz are at the "mike mixer," while Tom Delesky is at the
TV camera.

bliss Jesse Sugarman’s
classes.

-- ¯ :,-r:

!

)i

TELLING THE TRUTH -. Batcho Schgool students, from left, Richard Pichnarczyk, Sandy
McHugh, Glenda Szabon?a and Ella Saczynski do a take-off on the popular TV show, "To
Tell The Truth."

’Die Fledermaus’ presented Tuesday I
BRANCHBURG -- "Die Fledcrmaus." eher soprano, willsing Ade e |

Fledermaus" the light opera After the ball he was left Mrs. Thatcher was a soloist l
by Johann Strauss will be sleeping by his friend in the ehErus’s last concert’%

Eisenstein ona public beneh to Bizet’s "Carmen."performed by Somerset
County College Community
Chorus at St. John’s Episcopal
Church, Somerville, Tuesday,
March 26, at 0 p.m.

The chorus, made up of
residents from Somerset and
surrounding counties,
rehearses weekly at SCC in a
community service course
conducted by Dr. Lois N.
Harrison.

Dr. Harrison will conduct
the performances of the opera.
Accompanist will be Mrs. June
Stahl. Narrator will be Leslie
Plumb.

The opera deals with the
adventures of Dr. Falke who
attended a fancy dress ball
dressed as a bat - "Die_

be awakened at broad daylight Maureen Hichens and Leslie
by a jeering crmvd. Plumb will sing the Drinking

Falke’s efforts te get even Song duet. Miss Hichens, a
with his friend are climaxed soprano, is a member of the
by a series Ef amusing in- Orateric Choir. Plumb sings
cidents involving Eiseustein, with the Masterwork Chorus
his wife, Rosalinda; his maid, and is a member of St. John’s
a prisun warden, and his wife’s Espiscopal Choir and the
former lover, at a masked-ballBabylon Chorale.
given by Prince Orlofsky. Admission to the opera is

Members of the chorus whe free. Membership in the
will sing solo roles in the chorus is open to anyone who
production are: Donald Ira- likes tosing. Auditions are net
pellizeri, bass; Dorothy required except for SEIO parts.
Turner, Rosalinda; Catherine
Dziegan singing Rosalinda’s
"Czardas"; Ira Trager, Want to buy? Bent? Sell a house

or apartment here or in vacationAlfred; Lydia Santaniello, land? Check the easy-to-read
soprano, will sing Prince classified pages early!
Orlofsky; Dorothy B. That-

I L ..... [I I " ]1

SAVINGS 10 % to 20 %
Shades ̄  Woven Woods ̄  Valances
Curtains ¯ Draperies ¯ Bedspreads

5 "i !
Choose from qualiW
fabrics, colors, pat-
terns and styles, for
your custom made-to-
measure window
treatments. Also bed-
spreads with mat-
ching draperies.

¯

""~i

No retail store means low averhead; therefore, a savings is
passed on to you. What’s more, you can be assured of per-
sonalized attention from start to finish. That will be given to
you and your custom made job. Or for such drapery services as
cleaning, alterations and installation.

MEL KLEINMAN, Decorator
Free Shop-at-Home Serivce

297-6939
..... ~ -- -- ~ ~ -- J~ ~l~ ........

Happiness reigned last all
Saturday night fEr Mrs.
Virginia Toth, who emerged as
the top vote-getter at the 15th
Annual Queen of Hearts Ball,
at the Veterans’ Mem(Jrial
Hall, Manville.

Mrs. Toth, sponsored by the
First National Bank of
Somerset County, won the
honors over four candidates,

of whom competed Somerville office. She was
throughout February to raise crowned by Miss Sandra
money for the 1974 Heart Casterline, 1973 Queen of
Fund. In all, they were tlearts.
responsible for $12,930 in "We’re delighted at the
contributions, with "Queen tremendous amount of funds
Ginnie" and her sponsors thesecandidateshaveraised,"
accounting for $5,452. Mrs. Josepil F. Buckley, general
Toth, of 1300 Route 22, North chairman of the Queen ef
Plainfield. is a teller at the Heartssaidwhilepraising the
First National Bank’s candidates and their

organizations for the fine way
they met the challenge to fight
heart disease. This is a far cry
from the first Queen of Hearts
program in 1959 which raised
$440.

The Coronation Ball,
Drivers." It provided the climaxing six weeks of ac-
public the opportunity to learn tivities, also marked the high-
the essentials Ef safe and water markof the Heart Fund
defensive driving tactics, campaign,and afforded Heart

Fund workers an opportunity
to relax and enjoy themselves.

crowd of more than 300
witnessed the coronation and
danced to the big band music
of Bob Dey.

First runner-up was Mrs.
Christine Casterline of
Manville sponsored by the
Steveuson-DAlessio American
Legion Post 12. She and the
Legionnaires raised $2,939.00.
Second runner-up, Mrs.
Sandra Edgerton of
llillsborEugh and her
organization, the Somerset
Trust Company, earned
$2,488.00

Other candidates and
members of the 0ueen’s court
who helped raise the record
amount, were Mrs. Barbara
Pinto of Basking Ridge,
sponsored by the Somerville.
Raritan Exchange Club, and
Mrs. Juanita FErness of
Plainfield, sponsored by North
Plainfield State Bank.

Master of Ceremonies was
Bill Price, manager Ef radio
Station WBRW.

Other committee members
were Mrs. Warren Richard-
son, Mrs. A.J. Phillips, Mrs.
Robert Fagan, Mrs. Thomas
Ferris and William Sauer.

Proceeds from all Queen of
liearts activities are used in
the Heart Association’s three-
pronged attack on heart
diseese--t hrEugh research,
education and community
service,

by RAY PIRONF
Jazz singels and instrumentalists
produce a variety of lone qualities
similar to those one hears in
authentic ~legro work songs, blues
and spirituals. These tone
qualities range from coarse to
smooth, from muffled to resonant,
from harsh to mellow, or form
savage to tender. Sometimes the
jazz performer contributes further
to the characteristics sounds o[
his art by adding some sounds
which are not really musical, but
somehow nenessary, gmwls, rasps,
etc.; these have also been found
traditionally in the folk songs.,.
What yon want to do is to stop in:
and visit

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

Roger Page and Bill Biddle are
Rady to answer all your queflions
uoonerning which style and make’
of instrument is best for your par-
ticular needs, RAY’S MUSICLAND
features such name~ as Selmer,
Signel, Bach, Hundy, Fender, Gib.
son, Nmdco, and Fadisa and
provides a capable and highly
qualified teaching stalf. Open:
Mon.-Thurs. 10-9; Fri. & Sat. 10-6.
HELPFUL HINT:
P0dable instruments should be
nanied in cushioned cases to
prevent possible damage,

Ladies auxiliary observes
’National Safety Week’

In observance of "National
Safety Week," the 15th
District Ladies Auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
spausered a Safety Program
entitled, "Drive to Survive,"
presented by State Chairman
Genevieve BischEff and
Manville Sgt. R.A. Delesky, at
the Veterans Memorial Hall.

The "Drive tE Survive"

dProgram was especiallyesigned tE assist "Good
Drivers" to be "Better

The program was arranged
by District President Jennie
Repka and Safety Chairman
Josephine Hriniak. Members
of the Somerset County
Auxiliaries of Raritan, Bound
Brook, Somerville, Manville
and the general public ~verc
invited.

new arrivals

Somerset County Hospital
announces the following
recent, local births:

Feb. 21 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul DeStio, 124 West
Union Ave., Bound Brook.

Peb. 23 -- A girl tE Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fierst, 343 Huff
Ave., Manville. A bey to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holm, Am-
well Rd., Millstone.

Feb. 25 -- A bey te Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Hardgrove, 014
Newark Ave., Manville.

Peb. 26 -- A bey to Mr. and
blrs. Hans Sceger, Bex 18,
Neshanic.

Feb. 27 -- A boy tE Mr. and
Mrs. Jay HolEvaes, 242 South
10th AVE., Manville.

March 5--A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cuper, 625
Mountain Ave., Bound Brook.

March 7--A bqy to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kuba, 563 Central

Ave., Bound Brook.
March 8--A girl to Mr. and

Mrs. Leigh Allen, 12 West
Union Ave., Bound Brook.

March II--A boy tE Mr. and
blrs. Joseph Ziobro, RD l
Ardsley Bd., Belle Mead.

March 12-A boy tE Mr. and
Mrs. Robert MacNeer, 280
High St., South Bound Brook.
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Stockman, Wertsville Rd.,
Neshanie.

chests

Our quality cralted solid maple and walnut chests
have completely dovetailed and center guided
drawers. The chests are modular In design and may
be used separately or grouped wUh our other ready-
to-Unish furniture. We have recently added over
200 pieces to our line, teaturlng: sliding door
cablnets, campaign chests, hanging bookcases,
hinged door cabinets with cane doors plus much
more...

CHESTS~ O DRAWERS HIGH - 16" Deep
Height - 29" with legs, 27" with recessed base.

Width 16" 24" 30" ha" 4a"

,Solid
Walnul $S4. $102. $r24. S144. $100.

e°I
s2sa.

Solid
Maple as2. $57. sea. $78. SI05. $141.
Prices include leas. (Eases optional at exlra COSl.)
Mosl Ilems avanable for immediate pick up or delivery.
Many other sizes anO variations available.

Country
Workshop H
Rt, I, Princeton, N.J. (609)452-1991
Next to Prince Theater
Mon.-FrL 12.5, Sat. 10-5, Thurs., 12.9



WIDE-EYED is the response of Tracey Smith, 2 ½, to all the pressures of a fashion model.

Fashions on the loose
"It went over really great," said

Women’s Club member Donna Heaney
about the fashion sponsored by her
club last Tuesday night in the junior
high school.

Some 15 models paraded fashions
for about 250 people. Fashions in-
cluded summer wear, daytime
dresses, beach and evening wear for
both men and women and sports and
party things for boys and girls¯ .

The show was planned to benefit the
Hillsberough public library.

Clothes were supplied by David’s of
Hillsborough; jewelry by Venus
Creations; cosmetics by Mary Kay
given by Louise’s Beauty Salon.

Mrs. Heaney reports that there was a
lone "brave male model," John
Siedlarczyk. Mrs. Heaney’s husband,
although he assisted in planning the
affair declined to model fashions.

"He said he’d feel kind of funny,"
said Mrs. Heancy.

Diane Handwerk shops for

clothes at the fashion show.

Tuesday, 8:30 pm
Mar. 26 in the
Prince William

Room of the
Nassau Inn.

"More than a
Superstar"
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’Spring Fling’ March 27
St. Mary’s Rosary Society of St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic Church of Manville will
present a fashion show, "Spring Fling," Wendesday, March 27, at 8 p.m. at Manville Elks
Club, Brooks Blvd. Fashions will be provided by Mandee Shops, Somerville Circle, with Mrs.
Lee Wilms, at far left, assistance manager and fashion consultant at Msndee, as narrator.
Also pictured are, from left, Mrs. John Shutack, Rosary Society president, Mrs. George
Papawick and Mrs. George Quinn, both serving as models for the show. Refreshments and
door prizes will be awarded. Tickets may be purchased from members or at the door.

(Sal Lo Sardo photo)

MHS breakfast
aids scholarship

Pancakes, juice, sansages, ~{.~1~¢~1, ~.~ ~ ~1¢~ g~ 00
coffee, tea or milk is the menu ~ "
for a "Pancake Breakfast" to
help benefit the Manville High . . :School Scholarship Fund" on
Sunday, March 31.

FABRICS
60"

GABARDINE

$129YD.

511 m ~0!1

ACRYLIC
PLAID

$179
YD.

5/,/,

ULTRESSA
PRINTS

=188
YD.

QUIANA
PRINTS

EVERFRS’F.

Fabric
mill

ROUTE 27 & 518
PR ICETON, N.J.
201-297-6090

Man., Tues., Wed., Sat.,

10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. 8" Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

JAMESWAY,
RT.

County 4-H’ ers
Spring is here and kite flying

enthusiasts arc busy getting
their kites in order for the 4-H
"Spring Kite Flying Contest"
on Saturday, March 30, at
Somerset County North
Branch Park on the
Fairgrounds, Milltown Road,
across from the 4-tl Center.

Any boy or girl 7-14 years of
age can enter by registering
with the Somerset County 4-H
Office before March 27. Kites
must all be homemade, not

set kite contest
judges to qualify for ribbons.

Contest awards include a,
participation ribbon for each
entrant and Rosettes for the
top kite in each class.

Classes include Smallest
Kite, Largest Kite, Mast
Unusual Kite (design & con-
struction), Highest Flying
Kite, Longest Flying (duration
in air) and Best 4-H Entry.

Beaks on kites may be
borrowed from the Somerset

store bought, and must ac- County 4-1t Office or from a
tunUy fly as determined by the library.

Congrattflations
DAVID SPECIAN

on winning the
State Championship

Charles  ewele
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J.

for Jr. & Misses
Name Brand Clot~zing

at
Discount Prices

m
;i!~i~ Arriving Daily
~,,,~ Rt. 206 South ~!p
"" Hillsboro Plaza ..

Hrs: Closed Monday * Tues.-Wed. 12-5
Thurs. 10-9 ̄ Frl. g Sat. 10.5

Special Purchase!

DENIM SHIRT JAC

PANT SETS

$22.99
Value $55,50

TREND SETTING EMBROIDERY
A. JONATHAN 8. PANDA’S C, FLIPPER

EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
130, EAST WINDSOR

Me.n, th~ Frl. l0 o,m, to t p.m,lSun. I I a,m, to $ p.m. Sat, 10 ¢,m. fo ~ p,m.Other Stores In:

I I

Freehold, Route g . Bergenfield, 26 S. Washington Ave. ¯ Cl[ffdde Park 729 Anderson Ave.
Reritan, Somerville Cimfa ¯ Rldgewood 9 E. Ridgewood Ave. - Caldwell, 460 Bloomfield Ave.
Summit, 335 Springfield Ave. ¯ Rutherford, 92, Perk Ave. ¯ Nanuet, N.Y., Route 59
Glen Rock, 206.A Rock Road - Keamey, 272 Kearnsy Ave.
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MRS. SUSAN STEFANIK

HAZELTON, Pa. - Mrs.
Susan Stefanick, 97, of 327 W.
Green St., died Friday, March
15, at the Hilltop Manor
Conveleseent Center. The
woman, who has 85 survivors,
was the first guesi at the
conveleseent center 4 1/2
years ago.

Born in Austria, she was a
daughter of the late Alex and
Catherine (Petrick) Stefurick.

She was a member of St.
Johns Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church.

Her husband, John, died in
1926, and a sister, Mrs. Anna
Koren, also is deceased.

of this city, Mrs. Julia Getsy,
Mrs. Andrew (Susan)
Kistalentz, Manville; Verna at
home, Steve, West Hazeltan,
Peter and Mrs. Paul (Helen)
Slezak, Manville, and Michael
of Somerville, 20 grand-
children, 45 great grand-
children and 9 great-great
grandchildren.

The funeral was held
Monday at 8:30 a.m. from the
Frank J. Benin Funeral Home,
Second St., with a requiem
high mass at 9 in St. Johns
Church.

Interment was in the parish
cemetery.

JOSII BECK

Surviving are 11 children; FRANKLIN -- Josh Beck,
delta, Mrs. Anna Gutkmvski, 7J. of 121 Mark St. was
Mrs. Mary Hudoek and Joseph.dead on arrival at Middlesex

General tlospital, New
Brunswick, after suffering a
heart attack while attending
evening services at the
Progressive Church of God in
Christ, New Brunswick,
Thursday.

Born in bIarshall, Tex., he
was a resident of this area
since 1923.

Mr. Beck was former em-
ploye of the American
Cyanamid Co., in Bound
Brook, where he worked for 23
years before his retirement in
1959.

lie was a minister at the
Progressive Church of God in
Christ and was a member of
the Franklin Senior Citizens.

Surviving are his wife
Willie; a daughter, Mrs. Ar-
telia Smith of Long Island,
N.Y.; three step.daughters,

Mrs. Peggy Robinson of
Somerville, Miss Evelyn
Roberts of Highland Park and
Mrs. Senobia Searight of
Linden; two step-sons, Samuel
Roberts of New Brunswick
and Leo Kyles; 21 grand-
children and six great-
frandchildren.

Services were held at 11
a.m. Wednesday at the Bethel
Church of God in Christ on
Comstock Street, New
Brunswick, with Eider Gordon
Rogers officiating.

Burial will be in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Arrangements were made
by the Anderson Funeral
Home, 201 Sanfdord St., New
Brunswick.

Wl LLIAM MOItRIS

THE

Franklin; seven sisters, Mrs. Burial will be in Franklin Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
NAI.CIIAO IIOUFRANKLIN.A local man Louis Moore of Canton, Ohio, Memorial Park, North Main St., Manville, with ahas died of asphyxiation. Mrs. Lewrisey Coleman of Brunswick. funeral mass following at 9William Roger Morris, 26, of Brunswick, Ga., Mrs. Ella

149 Ellen St. was taken to Taylor ofGlenwood, Ga., Mrs. .IOSEPHIIOIIINIK a.m. in St. Joseph’s R.C. FRANKLIN .- Nal-Cbao
Church, Raritan.

Hou, 69, of 18 Spring St., in theMiddlesex General Hospital Sophie Davis of Lake Wales, FRANKLIN -- Joseph Burial was in Sacred Heart
Somerset section of Franklin,shortly after 7:.30 p.m. Fla., Mrs. Albernetta MurphyBohinik, 70, of RD 3, in the Cemetery, Hillsberangh.
diedSaturday, Marchl6,.at St.Saturday, March 16, it was of Albion, Mich., had Mrs. Somerset section of thelearned last night. Lavaza Horn and Mrs. Irene township, died Wednesday,CllARLESDOWD. Peter’s General Hospital, New

Mr. Morris, born in Glen- Jaekson, bothofFranklin; and March 13, in Princeton Nur- DROZDOWSKI
Brunswick.

Mr. {lou moved to Somersetwood, Ga., movod to this area five brothers, Albert of sing Home after a long illness, a year ago from Kiangsui,in 1960. He was employed with Franklin, with whom he lived, Mr. Bohinik moved here 13 MANVILLE -- Charles China. He was retired.Ashfeot and Morris Carpenter Ramie of New Brunswick, years ago from Manville, Dowd-Drozdowski, 65 of 1108 Survivors include his wife,contractors. JamesC. of East Orange, Earl where he lived 50 years. Bleecher St. died Friday Jean Ching-Chen Hun, twoAccording to a spokesmanof Philadelphia, and Wesleyof
He was retired employe of March 15, at Somerset sons, Kenneth, at home, andfor the Anderson Funeral Brooklyn, N.Y. the Diem Manufacturing Co., Hospital after a long illness. Ke-Wen of Tacoma Wash.,Home, Mr. Morris choked to Services will be at It a.m. Finderne. Ile was the husband of and four grandchildren.death. Police could not con- Thursday in the Anderson Mr. Bohinik is survived by a Stella, nee Arent Wisniewski. Funeral arrangements werefirm the circumstances of his Funeral Home, 201 Sandford sister, Mrs. Anna Krajeech, Born in Jersey City, Mr. by Glenson Funeral Homedeath last night but said the St., New Brunswick, with the withwhom hemadehishome; Dowd-Drozdowski lived in 1360 Hamilton St., in theincident did not happen in the Rev. tlenry A. Hildebrand, and a brother, Rudolph of Manville for the past six SomersetsectionofFranklin,man’s home. pastor of Mount Zion AME

blanville, years. He retired last Services were held Tuesday,Surviving are his mother, Cburch, New Brunswick, Services were Saturday at December from hispasitionas at the funeral home.Mrs. Ethel Morris of officiating. 8:30 a.m., in the Fueillo and an elevator inspector for Interment was in Van Mew
American Mutual Liability Cemetery, No. Brunswick.
Insurance Co., Elizabeth.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Are
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The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Photo Award
3rd Place...Spot News

"Tragic End to Outing"

by Joseph A. Talamini

The Manville News

Honorable Mention
General Typography

and Layout

rilIPater° stel down

Mr. Dowd-Drozdowskl was a
communicant of Our Lady of Quaker religion
Czestechowa Church, Jersey
City. to be discussedSurvivors besides his wife
include three daughters, Mrs. March 24Tersa Matalewiez of Jersey
City, Mrs. Clara Hudak and
Mrs. Marion Terraccino, beth Mr. and Mrs. Robert and
of Manville; two sons, CharlesEleanor Cox will discuss the
Patraick of Rutherford and values, beliefs and practices of
Steven Wisniewski of Man- theQaakerraligiononSunday,
ville; a sister, Mrs. VeronicaMarch 24, at the Unitarian-
Loniewski of Jersey City, and Universalist Fellowship of the
ll grandchildren. Somerville Area Meeting

Services were held at 11:30 House.
a.m. at Bromirski Funeral Mr. and Mrs. Cox are active
Home, 221 Warren St., Jersey members of the Qunkertown
City, followed by a 9 a.m. Meeting of the Religious
funeral mass at Our Lady of Society of Friends (Quskersl.
Czestechowa Church. Eleanor is a "Birthright"

Burial was in Holy NameFriend, having been bern into
Cemetery, Jersey City. a Quaker family. After

graduating from Penn State
JOIIN GERY University she was on the staff

of Pendie Hill, a Quaker Adult
FRANKLIN -- Services for Study Center in Wallingford,

John Gery, 89, of 15 AmbrosePa. Bob is a "Convinced"
St.,were held Monday, March Friend, having joined the
18, at 8:30 a.m. at the GowenSociety after earlier mere-
Funeral Home, 233 Somerset bership in the Methodist
St.. New Brunswick, followed ministry, where he worked
by a 9 a.m. funeral mass at St. primarily in Adult Education.
Ladislaus R.C. Church, New As a National Field Secretary
Brunswick. for the Methodist Board of

Burial was in St. Peter’s Education and as a director of
Cemetery, New Brunswick. two conference centers, Bob

Mr. Gory died Thursday at helped reintroduce sensitivity
Middlesex General Hospital. training to retreats and
lle was the husband of the late seminars for church and
Mary Liska, who died in 1969. business leaders. More

Born in tlungary, he was a recently Bob was Manager of
resident of New Brunswick Training and Development at
before moving to Somerset 50 RCA in Somerville. He is
years ago. currently active in

He retired from Johnson & management consulting, and
Johnson 19 years ago, and was is conducting Transactional
a member of St. Ladislaus Analysis workshops for a
Church, the St. George Society Quaker group in Philadelphia.
and the William Penn Bob and Eleanor are residents
Fraternal Association¯ of Kingwood Township.

Surviving are two sons, The Fellowship holds ser-
Geza and Zoltun, both of vices each Sunday at 10:30
Somerset; two daughters, a.m. at the Meeting House on
Mrs. Elizabeth Stopko of New Washington Valley Road, one-
Brunswick and btrs. Mary half mile east of Pluekemin.

Lengyel of Woodbridge; eight The public is invited to attend.
grandchildren, and l0 great- Sunday school and a super-
grandchildren, vised nursery are available for

all children.
MRS.JUNEG. IIAIIDING Church planning
FRANKLIN -- Mrs. June

Griffith {larding, 49, of baptism service,
Apartment 9-G Franklin
Greens, 70 John F. Kennedyguest speaker
Blvd., Somerset, died Sunday
at Middlesex General A special "Baptism Ser-
Hospital, New Brunswick, vice" will be held at Man-
following a six-week illness¯ ville’s Emmanuel Baptist

She was the wife of Horace Church at 3 p.m. Sunday,
A. {larding. March 24. Friends and guests

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa, she are invited.
resided in Kenilworth and On Sunday, March 31 the II
East Brunswick before a.m. worship service will
moving here five years ago. feature Rev. James J. Cohen,

Mrs. Harding served in the a field evangelist and a
Waves for two years, representative to the

She was a member of Ruth American Board of Missions to
Chapter 12, Order of the theJews, asguestspeaker. He
Eastern Star, and a former will present a demonstration
member of Aldersgate United and discuss the "Passover
Methodist Church, East Ceremony."
Brunswick. The dramatization will show

In addition to her husband,the relation of Passover and
she is survived by a daughter,its bearing to the Christian
Miss Laurie Harding, at home,Communion, und how the Lord
and two suns, David of EdisonJesus Christ is reflected in this
and Richard, in the Navy, service.
stationed on the USS L.Y. Purpose of the portrayal is
Spear. to give Christians an insight

Services were held Wed- into Jewish customs.
nesday at ll a.m. at the Emmanuel Baptist Church
Bronson & Son Funeral Home,is located at Washington &
152-156 N. Main St., Milltown South 3rd Avenues, Manville.
with the Rev. James Harris
Jr., pastor of the United Air Force cites
Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Prospect Hill Captain Sarno
Cemetery, Caldwell.

Eat Air Force Base, Colo.-
WALTER WYCKOFF Captain Albert ’R. Sarno, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
HILLSBOROUGH-WalterE.Same, 57 Preston Drive,

Wyekoff, 71, of Amwell RoadSomerville, was presented his
died Saturday, March 16, at third award of the Army
Princeton Hospital. Commendation Modal at Ent

Born in Neshanie, he was a Air Force Base, Colo.
lifelong resident of the area. The medal was awarded for
He was a retired farmer and meritorious service. Such
builder. He was a member of service can be over an ex-
the Neshanie Reformed tended period of time or for
Church. outstanding achievement in a

Surviving are his widow, singlesituation. In either case,
:Mrs. A. Elisabeth Wyekoff; a the recipient must have
daughter, Miss Elisabeth, at demonstrated skills and
home; a brother, William of dedication far above the
Venice, Flu., and a sister, Mrs. average.
Nellie May Gibson of Punta Capt. Same earned the
Gorda, Flu. award while assigned as a

Funeral arrangements by plans officer with
Speer Funeral Home, headquarters, U.S. Army Air
Somerville. Defense Command.

There was no viewing and The Captain’s wife, Carol,
funeral services were private, lives in Colorado Springs.
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New bank office
Shown above is architect’s rendering of the new office of First Savings and Loan Association
which is scheduled to open shortly at Easton and Beverly Avenues in Somerset¯ The savings
and home financing institution is planning an extensive celebration to mark the grand
opening¯ First Savings’ other offices are in New Brunswick, Edison and North Brunswick.

Study reveals US education superior
Arc schools better in other

countries? One of the nation’s
top education editors answers
this oft-asked question with a
definite no.

Optimism about American
education comes from Fred M.
Heehingor, of the New York
Times, based on his analysis of
a long-term study recently
completed by the Stockholm
based International Assn. for
the Evaluation of Edueatiooal
Achievement. The IEA report
indicates:

I. The U.S. is the only
country whose schools are
educating ull of the children of
all of the people.

2. Despite dire predictions,
education for all has not
watered down the academic
achievement of the nation’s
good students.

3. America’s system gives
more/~eonomic opportunity to
all children -- including those
from the homes of semi-skilled
and unskilled workers -- than
does the educational system in
any other land.

The $5 million study, funded
by foundations and various
national governments, sur-
veyed educational
achievements in 22 countries,
most of them in Europe but
also including Israel, Japan
Thailand, India, lran,
Australia, New Zealand and
Chile.

"One of the study’s crucial
findings," Ilechinger reports,
"is that, in reading corn-

better ..= the similar elite
groups of all tbe other
nations,"

llechinger calls this
"especially significant" in
view of the fact that many of
the other countries provide
education only to "the cream
of the talent" rather than
educating all comers, as do
American public schools.

¯ mediocre common.
denominator. "More," these critics fear, "means worse."

These fears have not
Spring materialized, tlechinger

reports. Mass education,

ti iti American.style -- while in no
ac v es v,’ay hurting the academic

achievement of the most

available ta,eDtedyoung op,c--g, vos
social mobility to the rich, the

The Somerset County Park poor, the long-term citizen,

Frelinghuysen reports on his foreign tour
by Peter ll.B. Fmlinghuysen

Congressman

My recent official study
mission to the Middle East,
South Asia, and Vietnam
proved to be an unforgettable
experience. In each of the
eight countries I visited, it was
evident that change was in the
air.’ Particularly in the Middle
East, there is an awareness
that Israel and her Arab
neighbors are entering into
"an historie new era," as
Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat expressed it, Although
in none of the countries did I
detect any great certainty
about the exact nature of
future developments, and
while there was considerable

awareness of the risks ,ahead, I
did find a desire, in almost
every country, to engage
actively in a search for
solutions to longstanding
prohlems,

I was struck also by the
strong feeling of national self-
confidence exhibited in most
of the countries which I
visited. In Egypt especially
the change in mood was in
sharp contrast to that of my
last visit four years ago. The
October war, although in a
sense indecisive, has clearly
transformed Egyptians’
feelings about themselves, and
has vastly enhanced the
political stature of President

Vienna choirboys
to stage operetta

Conservative critics of Commission this week an- and the recent immigrant.

American education have nouneed the registration In ’,Vest Germany, for

warned that the U.S. policy el schedule for spring in- example at age 16 only one

educating all comers could structional riding program at per cent of the student body

penalize the gifted by lowering the riding stable, Lord Stirling came from the homes of un-

the level of achievement to a Park, Basking Ridge. skilled or semi-skilled
Instruction is by classified workers, lnthe U.S.,the figure

Students ,, * ’, ,1,, ,, I groups using English saddles
was 14 per cent.

~"’’".=~ ;and is open to juniors (ages The public schools "have

for old-fashioned through In) and adults. The
clearly done better in tile U.S.

registration witl take place at than elsewhere" in operning
the stable, in person, on doors to economic success forrock In roll

i_
nap Saturday, March 30 for junior children of all backgrounds,

Students at Manzille’s students who have had
Hechinger says.

Alexander Batcho" In- previous instruction in the A public education is widely

termediate School are going to program and wish to continue considered the cornerstone of
and new county resident a free, open, prosperous

revive those good old days of
juniors desiring to enter the society. The lEA results th-

the 50’s and 60’s when they dicate that America has come
sponsor an old-fashioned program for the first time.
"Record Hop" Friday, March The registration periods closer to realizing this ideal

have been slightly altered than any other country.
22,

ln order to get into the swing from past years to provide
of things, students are dusting some relief from the present Local scientists win RCA awards
off the proper attire popular gasoline shortage¯ A single
during the rock ’n roll era of day in-persen registration on Fifty-two scientists have ficiency low noise millimeter-
the 50’s and early 60’s. Saturday, March 30, at 10 a.m. been given RCA Laboratories wave Impatt diodes.

A contest will be held at the will handle all students in the Outstanding Achievement Robert B. Comizzoli and
dance to determine who best A. B, Cand beginner sessions. Awards for outstanding Wcrner Kern, of Belle Mead,
expresses the period in Students in the AAA. AA and contributions to electronics and Kenneth W. tlang, of East
fashion. Other contests willbe BB classes were given the research and engineering Windsor Township, for a team
held, too. option of registering by phoneduring 1973, Dr. William M. effort in the synthesis and

As a prelude to the dance, previous to March 15, Webster, Vice President, RCA application of lead and
the school has been decorated, However, ifoponingsstillexist Laboratories, Princeton, borosilicate glasses in the
androck’n rollmusichas been in these classes by March 30, announced today, passivation of silicon devicepreh~asion, tile top nine or 10

per cent of the American high played before homeroom and
registrations will be accepted Recipients of the awards structure.

school :..dors performed during lunch periods, at that time. include:
Complete class schedules Charles J. Busanovieh, Andrew G. F. Dingwall, of

can be obtained from the Lincoln E. Ekstrom, andJohnSomerville, and Edward C.
Raritan State Bank ova,,s= stable office by phoning 766- T. Fischer. of Princeton, and Douglas, of Princeton June-

5955. Persons h’om the same Robert M. Moore, of Skillman, glen, for a team effort in the

pit l k h
area unticipating registering fora tcameffortleadingtotlm development and applieation

new ca a stoc s ares for the spring sessions are successful development of a of ion-implantation techniques
urged to work out potential high sensitivity cadmium in the fabrication of improved

George E. Trebat, president
MOS integrated circuits,

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The century work. specially
world.famous Vienna Choir prepared in a brand new
Boys, currently on their production for tile American
thirtieth North American tour, tour, becomes a joyful frolic.
will present their traditional Tile first part of the program
three part program of folk includes sacred works from
songs, sacred music and Palestrina and other early
staged comic operetta when masters through blicael
they appear at the State tlaydn and Schubert to today.
Theater in New Brunswick on The third part of the program
Friday, blarch 22, at 8 p.m. features secular and folk

This season’s operetta is a songs and Austrian delights,
humorous behind-the scenes such as Johann Strauss’
look at undying love in an "Tritseh-Tratsch Polka."
opera house, entitled "The This special one-night New
Jealous Primadonna", by Brunswick performance is
Johann Klerr. With the Vienna sponsored locally by the
Choir Boys in full costume, Franklin Tmvnship Tax-
this rarely heard nineteenth payers’ Association.

Guidance department at work
Over 300 eighi.h graders will

be registered for their classes
next year by the Hillsberough
High School Guidaoce
departmeot March 19-~. Each

student and Iris parents will
have a personal interview with

The bank recently applied to class selections so car pools
the state for permission to can be established when

establish a new branch office possible,
at the intersection of Amwdl If class vacancies exist, late
Road and South Branch Road registrations and out-of-

in Hillsborough Township. county juniors can register
Full service offices are in Sunday, March 31, from 2-5

operation on Route 206 in p.m.
Hillsborough, in Raritan New classified students with
Borough and on Route 22 in the experience elsewhere must be

Whitehouse section of tested for proficiency by the
Readinglon Township, Stable Manager who will place

Mr. Trebat attributed the them in the appropriate class.
bank’s recent rapid growth to The testing is scheduled
the introduction of un- March ~ and 31.
conditional free checking, Adults may register at the
extended Saturday banking Stable Office now at their
hours and convenient drive-in convenience for their classes.
facilities at all locations as
wall as one day loan service.

of State Bank of llaritan
Valley, has announced that the
issuance of 18,667 new shares
of anpital stock has been
completed, The new issue,
offered to existing
stockholders at $22 per share,
added ~lO,OO0 to capital funds
of the bank and was over-
subscribed on the March 15,
termination date of the offer.

State Bank of Raritan Valley
was established in I926 and
issued the new stock to provide
for its continued rapid growth.
It reported year end resources
of $34,110,000, and the new
stock boosts its capital and
reserves to $3,063,000.

All classes, junior and adult,
will start the week April 0.

The instructional riding
program at the county stable
normally operates at full
capacity. The growing
popularity of horseback riding
and the Park Commission’s
inability to meet the Spring
and Fall registration requests
has resulted in construction of
an indoor riding area at the
stable. The indoor ring will
accommodate winter in-
structional classes and
eliminate cancellations due to
seasonal rains. Last year 989
juniors and 331 adults
registered for the classes.

Franklin State Bank cites
in ’73 report
area approximately as large
as Manhattan Island there was
one bank. Stretehing from
Rutgers to Princeton
Universities, the township bad
not yet fdt the full thrust of the
population explosion which
was to convert it into a
suburban metropolis in less
than a decade."

selenide vidicon.
Richard F. Chamberlain, of Ilarry A. Freedman, of

Yardley, Yuen S. Chiang and Willingboro, and Arthur
Chcng P. Wen, of Trenton, Kaiman, of Skillman, for a
George A. Swartz, of Prin- team effort in tile design,
ecton, andAIbert F. Young. of development and application
Somerset, for a team effort in of new commercial
the development of high el- minicomputer software.

DRIVE-UP
BANKING

BRIDGEWATER FINDERNE

Somerset Findetne
Shopping Center Shopping Center
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9 A.M.-12 Noon 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Sadat. leaders both in Israel and played in ending the conflict
In a different way, the Egypt are actively seeking a and in bringing about the

recent MiddleEast hostilities, peaceful settlement nf their disengagement.
which unfortunately have not differences. Both sides realize The role of the United States
yel stopped on the Syrian that thissearch for peace will was a common theme io the
front, have changed the mood not be easy and will be af- discussions I had with many
of Israeli leaders. As Foreign feared by actions of others, world leaders. Often coupled
Minister Abba Eban put it, both neighboring countries with this, there was
Israel is in "an introspective and the major powers, but speculation about the role o[
spirit. After six and a half they realize it is essential to the Soviet Union. The Soviets
years of euphoria there is a make an all.out effort, madesignifieantcontributions
more authentic mood an- One of the most striking to the Arab world in military
chored in reality." I found elements in the obvious fer- equipment and io political
littleevidenceofa feeling that ment in theworld today is the support, and, yet, in this
timeis necessarily on Israel’s general recognition that the delicate phase of
side. Attbesametime, neither United Statos has a key role ta disengagement the Soviet
combatant feels their side lost. play in bringing about neededUnion so far has been oo the
so serious negotiations can change. The much publicized sidelines. What role the
occur without anyone "losing and thus far highly successful Soviets may yet play in the
face." travels of our Secretary of Middle East remains unclear,

I was relieved to find that State, Henry Kissinger, serve but Iam cautiously optimistic.

huge growth
SOMERSET -- Franklin

State Bank this week released
to its sharehelders "A Decade
of Dynamic Growth," which is
the title of its Dec. 31, 1973,
Annual Report. The report
tells Franklin State’s dynamic
story since it opened for
business in June, 1963.

In the past decade, Fraokiin
State Bank has moved ahead

from the fields of Franklin
¯ Township with $750,000 in

capital Io become a bank with
assets of $333 million, and is
now located in 23 major
growth centers of New Jersey.
In 10 years Franklin State
ranks among the top 20 in size
among 232 New Jersey banks,
and 289th among the 14,000
commercial banks in the
country. Record earnings of
$1.08 per share were reported
for the year ending Dec. 31,
1973, an increase of 27 per cent
over the previous year.

Franklin State has also
expanded its ideas by forming
four subsidiary corporations:
Franklin Armored Corp.,
Franklin Commercial Corp.,
Franklin Data Information
Corp., Franklin Mortgage
Company; and a new division
the Franklin State Money
Shop.

"Offhand, Franklin
Township in New Jersey’s
Somerset County might have
been overlooked for its growth
potential io the Garden State
ten years ago," states the
report. It goes on to say, "The
township in the early 1960’s
was still predominantly rural.
Farms and truck, gardens
dotted the landscape. In an

CASH I HA VE
TO INVEST

Retired executive wishes active par-
ticipation in the management of a local
small business.

REPLY: Box 02520
c/o Princeton Packet

to dramatize the importance They have much to gain andExams for service of the contributions which our little to lose by actively
nation hus already been able engaging in this erifieallyacademy hopefuls to make. important search for a peace.

pl pt
The importance of the Without a permanent set-armed Se .28 united States’ role was tin- tlement, the Soviets

derlined for me during a presumably must continue to
Senator Clifford P. Case private discussion with make substantial militaryannounces ptans to hold a Civil President Sadat. He strossed shipments lo their Arab

Service examination on 1he value of Egypt’s new clients, with but little 1o gain
Saturday, Sept. 28, to assist relationship with the United except the possibility of
him in selecting his nomineesStates, and offered warm renewed fighting. Should a
for the U.S. Air Force, praise for the constructive settlement be reached,Military, Navaland Merchant leadership of President Nixon however, the Soviet Union
Marine Academies, for the and Secretary Kissinger. It could share in the benefits of
classes entering in the sum- seemed nearly miraculous to the economic rehabilitation of
mcr of 1975. me that Egypt’s President the whole area, including the

The examination is open to would be taking such a reopening of the Suez Canal.
legal residents of New Jersey. position so soon after Egyptian
New applicants who wish to soldiers had engaged in an all-
take the test should write to out war with Israeli forces, ’l" ~ ’ I ~ II’
Senator Case, Russell Office whom the United States had = ’Jlhq~’llkl Ill=
Building, Washington, D.C. supported unstintingly. What i , t t ,|,~
20510. Allcandidatesshould be made our discussion possible,
at least l7-years-nid and must needlesstosay, was the strong I~’,N~:I(:,~.’H-: 
not have reached their 22nd stand taken by President (IFA,MF.aIt:A, Int.:. I

Owen Gaskins
announces the opening, of

Travel Showcase
Montgornery Shopping Center

Princeton, N.3.
924-9496

"...your Professional Travel Agency"
Don,estie and International Air TickeL~
Steamship
Car& Hotel Reservations

b~dependent, Group & Commerdal Travel
Free Parking
No Serdce Charge

birthday by July I,

changes to parents of students
presently in the high school.
These students were in-
dividually scheduled by the
guidance counselors for their
courses next year from Feb. 25
to March 15.

Somerset sailor

a guidance counselor.
A high school orientation

program was presented to
parents of eighth graders at a
meeting Tuesday night. Over
one hundred parents heard
Richard Kolans, guidance
director, explain the general
course of study and
requirements for graduation.
Department heads discussed
new programs. Parents had crew member on
many questions about
preparation for college and nuclear frigate
vocations and the subject
matter covered in each area¯ NORFOLK,’ Va. -- Navy

A similar meeting Feb. 19 Electrician’s MateThirdCIAss
introduced curriculum Gregory R. Ross, son of Mr.

H. LI ,.I D~.I. ~Vr and Mrs. Frank J. Qulnn of 6Igllianu IV U/I~ I ’Winthrop Rd., Somerset, is a

oft ..... erci-e crew member of the newly
I~1~ ~% ~ commissioned nuclear-

powered guided missilefor ~ ~ J ~
posT-caralacs frigate USS California

homeported at the Naval
Eight sessions on post.

cardiac exercise will be of-
fered by the YM and YWItA of
Raritan Valley in Ilighland
Park.

The Wednesday. evening
sessions will begin April 3 and
run through May "% The
sessions will be held from 7-8
p.m.

For farther information
write to the YM-YWHA at 2
South Adelaide Ave., ur call
Robert Muson, 249-2221.

Station here.
The California carries ’a

complement of 540 officers
and enlisted men and is
equipped with the most ad-
vanced sonar and anti-
submarine weapons. She has
an overall length of 596 feet
and can reach speeds in excess
of 3o knots.

A 1970 graduate of New
Brunswick Senior High School,
he joined the Navy in January,
1972.

GREEN KNOLL MARTINSVIU.E

Nixon during the conflict, as
wall as the constructive role
which the United States has

UNIVERSITY
INDUSTRIAL

PLAZA
Alexander Rd.

W. Windsor, N.J.

Neat R,R, slallon a Rte. 1
2,500,5,000 o¢
10.0(30 sq. h.

with A/C onices
Tailboard loading
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Office ̄ R~earch
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Shopping Center
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LOAN ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
34 WeU Main Street

Somerville

Mortgage Department Commercial Loan Department
Installment Loan Department

Monday-Thursday 9 A.M.-S P.M. -- Friday 9 A.M..8 P.M.

Somerset Trust Company

19 W. High Street

Monday-Wednesday
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Thursday-Friday
8 A.M.-S P.M.

Saturday
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Blue Slar
Shopplng Center

Monday-Wednesday
9 A.M.-6 P,M.

Thursday-Friday
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Saturday
9 A.M.-12 Noon
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HAS EXPANDED ITS HOURS. WE DO THIS TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITY BETTER.
THE ABOVE SCHEDULE OF OUR HOURS IS PRINTED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
EFFECTIVE MARCH 14th.

Member F.O.hC.
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4 seniors, junior make first team

All-county 5 posseses depth, scoring punch
by Dove Allena
Sports Editor

Take a Ken Hayes from Jeff LytwynfromGreen Brook county coaches, while the

from Immaculate, a Jeff The two squads were centshootor fromthe foulline. Immaculate squad, Steve was
Mildes from Rutgers Prep, a selected by a ballot of the Kenisaisotheoolyjuntoron dependent upon to do just

the all-Mid.State Conferenceabout everything for the
and a Mike Palczuk from SSN’s sports’ staff held the
Bound Brook, and what do you final decision. These are the
have? top players in the county and

Well, what you come up with their statistics bare this out
is the South Somerset remarkably.
Newspapers first-team All-
Somerset County quintet for *** KENIIAYES ***
tile 1973-1974 basketball
campaign. In Ken, we have possibly the

This is the past season’s best guardintheentireureaoI
dream team, complete with central Jersey, and the best
four seniors and a junior. Four part about it is the fact that he
players led their squads in is only a junior. His best years
scoring while three of them seem to be in front of him.
were tops in rebounding. The Already, Ken has topped the
best five in the county possess1,0~ point murk with l,t06 in
good speed, good height and just three years, while he
the ability to put the ball in the became the youngest ever to
hoop. receive the Somerville Lions’

Notfarbehindthesefivefine Club Athlete of the year
athletes are the five membersAward.
of 1he second unit. "Bug," as he is known to
Bridgewater West boasts a Pioneer fans, scored at a 23.5
pair on this squad in Bob per game clip this year as he
Koldinsky and Start tossed in 612 markers, Hayes
Waitikowich. Ridge’s Grog ledSomervilletaitsbestmurk
Sobocinski, John Doody of in quite a while with a 19-7
Bound Brook and Neil ledger. From the field, Ken
Hawkins of Bridgewater East connected on 53 per cent of his
round out the second team. shots, while he was a 75 per

Somerville, a Steve Danyluk

REJ~L ESTATE and INSURANCE
58 F’~K I~a~e, Newark, N J. 07’102

Only 4 LEFT!
Brand new ’73

Leftovers!

dr, le with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door,
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

’70 TORINO 2 dr auto., p.s.,
radio, wheel covers

NIl

’69CHEVY- 4 door, Vg, auto,
p.s., p.b., facgory air. IAT SAVINGS YOU WON T BELIEVE

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
Wed.! Fri.I Sat. until 6.

YOUR HOME
NOW! ..... ..... ̄ ........... ......

squad, and he came up with
his best effort against North
Plainfield when he scored a
career high of 33 points. For
the season, Iiayes averaged
five assists per game, while
also grabbing jmt over five
caroms per outing.

"He is just a complete ball
player," lauded Somerville
coach Jerry Moore. "Both
offensively, and defensively,
he did everything fo~ us. He is
the type of player that com-
plimented both our program,
and the other kids on the
team."

"He had a super year,"
Moore continued. "The
biggest thing to me was the
way he adapted to our system.
He became our leader¯ Ken
has the capabilities of being
even a better ballplayer,"
Moore added.

With another year left at
Somerville, Hayes’ opponents
wBl be hoping that he stays
just the way he is; for any
better, Ken would be com-
pletely devastating.

*** STEVE DANYLUK *’*

Being the lone senior on the

WITH A

.f mriRm Sallel!

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Spartans, and that is just what
he did. Playing in the back-
court, probably the most
remarkable feat that Danyluk
turned in was leading Im-
macualta in rebounding with
eight per outing, which is
truely great since Steve is just
5-11.

"Steve had an outstanding
year for us," praised Spartan
coach Dick Spungler. "He was
really a resistent player. He
played defense, he rebounded,
and he scored."

Scoring was Stove’s strong
point, and this he did quite
efficiently. Danyluk led Im-
manulata with 425 points for
an 18.5 average, while being
successful on 52 per cent of his
attempts. The guard also
excelled at the charity line
where he converted 74 per cent
of his tosses.

In his two- year career
at Immaculate, Danyluk
knocked in about 750 markers,
with a 13 per contest norm in
his junior campaign. Steve’s
best games this season came
against Mount Olive and
Somerville when he tossed in
31 and 26 points respectively.
The Spartan guard also

handed out five assists a game
to lead in that dei~artment
also.

"The whole year, being the
only senior, all the kids looked
up to him, and I was quite
pleased with him because he
came through most of the
time," Spongier remarked.
"Steve is a real nice kid, and a
good student, tie was captain,
and I was really proud of him
this year."

Steve may not have received
the publicity that many other
players received since Im-
maeulata finished at 8-15, but
without a doubt, Danyluk was
one of the top two guards in the
county this past season.

*** JEFF LYTtVYN ***

Jeff turned in a seasonal
performance that would make
any palyer enviable. At 6-3, the
Green Brook senior led the
county in both scoring and
rebounding, which is a
magnificent effort in itsdf.

Scoring at the rate of 24.7
points per outing, Jeff finished
the year with 691 points. This
point total left him as the
highest scorer in the short
Bengal history with 1,439
career markers. Lytwyn also
pulled down 15 rebounds per
game to top the county in that
department also.

"He is a very unselfish boy,
and his great team play is
what probably helped us more
than anything else this year,"
lauded Bengal coach Ned

104 THURSDAY, MARCH21, 1974 Goohenour. "I think that he
has set a pattern here that has
put Green Brook on the

Immaculata’s Fraunheim hasketball map as tar as l am
concerned," Goehenour

to be honored May 29

honoring Pierce Fraunheim,
veteran Immaculate High
School athletic director and
vice principal, was announced
this week.

The local sports figure, who
recently underwent major
surgery is now back at his
school post, viii be the guest of
honor at a testimonial on
Wednesday, May 29, at Im-
maculata High School.

The first and only athletic
director for Immaeulata High
since its inception a decade
ago, Mr. Fraanheim has been
a member of the Immaculate
Conception Parish educational
system for a dozen years.

Formerly both head

SOMERVILLE -- "An basketball and baseball coach
Evening of Appreciation" at Immaculate, Mr.

Fraunheim now confines his
athletic activities to varsity
football and A.D. He has
served as vice principal for the
past several years.

A native of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Mr. Fraunheim was a stan-
dout athlete at Rutgers
University, and was a starting
halfback on Rutgers’ last
undefeated team, the 1959 club
which featured All-American
Billy Austin.

Tickets went on sale this
week at lmmaculata, and
through a number of local
individuals including Mon-
signor Eugene B. Kelly,
Somerville Superintendent of
Schools Dr. James Dwyer,
Athletic Dirctors Al Malekoff
(Somervil]el, Joe Porearo
tBridgewater-Eant), A.J.
Traisi (Bridgewater-West)
and Dick O’Connell (Rutgers
Prep), and Barney Stoan and
Gin(> Cooti, both of Somerville.

PTO to sponsor
Chinese Auction

A "Chinese Auction" will be
held by the Parent Teacher
Organization of Center School
on Saturday, March 30, at the
school, 317 Winsor Street,
Bound Brook, at I p.m.

New merchandise will be on
hand with many types of items
available, including toys for
children.

continued.
For the Bengals, as wdl as

LytwyTt, it was truely an
outstanding season. Green
Brook finished with a 22.6
]edger, their best ever, while
finishing as runnerup in the
Central Jersey Group I state
tournament. The Bengals also
captured the County "B"
tourney, us wdl us the Central
Valley Conference in the
league’s initial year.

On the season, Jeff really
shot the eyes out of the basket.
With a great deal of accuracy
from 20 feet out, Lytwyn
tossed in 55 per cent of his
shots, while he was successful
on 74% of his free throw at-
tempts.

"Jeff is a real good natural
ballplayer, and an excellent
offensive player," the Bengal
coach praised. "I feel that he
can still improve because of
his natural ability."

If Jeff still has any im-
proving to be done, opponents
can be happy that he will be
doing it in college next year.

*** JEFFMIKLOS ***

Sank

34 E. Somerset St. 403 Route 206 South Comer Ridge Road & Re. 22
Radtan, N.J. Hiilsborough Township ReadinBton Township

Saturday 9 a,m. to noon Saturday 9 a,m. to noon Saturday 9 a.m.-noon
725-1200 395-8144 534-4088

Member F,D.I,C.

Perhaps the best accolade
that could he given to Jeff is
that he is a winner. In his

( :!! ~
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OUR ALL.STARS-Here the’/are...the South Somerset Newspapers A[I-CounW first team,
Green Brook’s Jeff Lytwyn (foreground) and (left to right) Immaculata’s Steve Danyluk,
SomervilWs Ken Hayes and Rutgers Prop’s Jeff Miklos. Bound Brook’s Mike Pulczuk is
shown in the inset photo at upper right.

(Joe Golden photo)

Palczuk leads coaches
all.conference quintet

three-year career for Rulgers
Prep, the 6-2 senior forward
palyed on three straight
winning teams, including this
year’s 18-11 squad, which onlyjunioronthefirstteam, of
featured Jeff as its [one RosellePark, Sean Flahertyof
returning player with varsity Mctuchen, Greg Soboulnski of

Ridge, and Dave Richmond of

(See COUNTY.5, Page if-A)

With first team all-coanty were seniors John Doody of
selection Mike Palczuk Bound Brook, Dave Barille of
heading the list, the MountainBound Brook, Dusty Gcodell of
Valley Conference coaches Hillshorough, and Pete
came out with their all- Pisciotta of Reselle Park.
conference squads for both Juniors Jim Milne of Ridge
boys and girls last week. and Rich ilaverstiek of

Palczuk, who gained the Middlesex were also named to
South Somerset Newspapers’the six-man second team.
all-county first team honors, Bonorable mention was
leads the way. Mike is a 6-5 given to Manville’s Start Mira,
senior who handled the center Bob Parle of Middlesex Gary
spot for Bound Brook. Joining Prish of Kenilworth,
the Crusader on the first unit Metucben’s John Kuntz and
were Peter Baehenbac’k, the John Thurber, Nick

Sangiovanni of Rnsclle Park,
and Bob Bonnet of Ridge.

Hiilsboruugh’s Kathy
Gibbons and Gall Stoats both

MUSTANG II
1974- Cat of the Year

Kenilworth.
Selected to the second squad

Collins, Sue Barber and Jean
Brown, both of Ridge, and
Korea Kaye filled out the top
squad.

Manville placed three
members on the second team
with Sue Lutriek, Becky Pooh,
and Mary Kinal all gaining the
honors.

Nine girls gained honorable
mention for this year’s team.
Manville’s Nancy Felegi and
Sharon Sparatta, Joyee Ahry
and Joan Broekman, both of
Metachen, Ridge’s Pat Mulvee
and Kim Maknoy, Kathy
Mieulski o f Hillsborangh, Judy
Further of Rnseito Park, and
Patti Mathis of Kenilworth

were selected to the first unit were all given mention on the
for the girls. Manville’s Carol squad.

Softball umpiring clinic
offered starting April 2

A new class of small car: "First Class""

Med. Yellow-Gold Fastback Dark Green Metallic
2.8 liter 6 cyl. 2.8 Liter 6 Cyl.
Automatic Trans. Automatic Trans.
White Wall Tires White Wall Tires
Power Steering Power Steering ̄
A.M. Radio A.M. Radio
Tinted Glass Tinted Glass

$3969.00
Plus N.J. state sales tax.
We have 5 in stock;

$3676.00
Plus N.J. state sales tax
We have 6 in stock.

Princeton Small Car Headquarters

" .,.~

(609) Route 206 (]terry Valley Rd, Princeton
921.6400 Princeton’s Oldest & Largest Automobile Deeler"

BRIDGEWATER-A com-
prehensive softball umpiring
clinic, open to aspiring male
and female arbiters, aswell as
those already certified, will be
held starting Tuesday, April 2,
according to A.S.A. District
Commissioner Frank Torpey.

"With the initiation of girls
scholastic softball on the
varsity and jayvee level, as
well as the continuing rapid
growth of the game in general,
there will be a most pressing
need for newly-trained of-
ficials throughout the state,"
according to Mr. Torpey.

"The series of sessions is
also designed as a refresher
for presently certified per-
sons, and we plan official
A.S.A. rules interpreters to
discuss rules changes. For
example, there will be a single
setof rules to govern both fast-
pitch and slaw-pitch this year

NEW TENNIS PROGRAM

The Hilishorungh Township
Recreation Commission an-
nounces a program --
Beginners Tennis for Adults--
to begin March 26 and run for
10 weeks.

The program will operate
from 7 to 9 p.m. and include 4
one-half hour lessons.

Registration, which costs $i,
will be held Monday, March
25 from 7 to 8 p.m. in the
Hillsborough high schoo
cafeteria. A late registration
fee nf $1 will be charged and
the program is limited in
enrollment to 4O.

Supervisor of the program
will be Greta Kinney.

for the first time", said Mr.
Torpey.

The clinic will be comprised
of four sessions, on Monday
und Tuesday, April 2 and 3 and
April 9 and 1O, at Bridgewatur-
Raritan High School East.

As part of the final session,
the official A.S.A. umpires’
certification examination will
he conducted.

Those-interested in taking
part should forward their
name, address, phone number
and $5 fee to "Umpiring Clime,
P.O. Box 837, Somerville,
08875", or call the Somerset
County Park Commission, 722-
1200.

Teachers, parents
to battle on court

NOW’S the time for students
to sit on the sidelines and
watch their parents and
teachers do battle.

The Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School Student
Council in Manville is spon-
soring its second annual
"Faculty vs. Parents Sports
Night" on Thursday night,
March 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school gymnasium.

Events will pit the A.B.I.S.
faculty men against the
fathers in a basketball game,
and the A.B.I.S. women
faculty members against the
mothers in a volleyball tussle.

Admission is 50 cents and
proceeds will help finance a
cultural program for A.B.I.S.
students.

Any parents interested in
partiulpating should contact
Grog Madlinger,
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She’s in the swim
Virginia E. Thompson, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Thompson, of 168 W. Cliff
St., Somerset, and a junior in Lehigh University’s College of Arts and Science, ranked 15th
among 40 swimmers in the. 50-yard breaststroke competition of the "Eastern Cham-
pionships," sponsored by the Eastern Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women, in
Springfield, Mass. Earlier, she had placed 5th in the Philadelphia Intercollegiate competition.
This is the first year Lehigh has had a varsity women’s swim team, and throughout the
regular season, Miss Thompson, pictured here with her coach, Mrs. Helen Bond, Lehigh
assistant director of athletics, was defeated only once.

fine sights tight lines

It)’SalBellonm a must for the sportsman.
There are glasses that will

There are sales going on in help in trout fishing, for a
your local spurting gauds wadiug fisherman can see
stores and now is the time to
pick up your hunter orange hat
or vest. That’s the name of the
intense, fluorescent orange
color seen on a lot of hunting
clothes nowadays.

There’s a safe reason for it;
hunter orange is more easily
spotted than any other color in
the field, particularly in the
dim light before dawn and
sunset. States that have made
hunter orange mandatory for
wear in the fields report sharp
reductions in accidents.

Shooting glasses arc a good
investment for the protection
of your eyes. The yelluw lenses
brighten up the landscape and
are good in spotting game in
dim light. Shooting glasses are

obstacles in the water. They
will also cut down on the glare,
which is tiring to the eyes.

You are contributing to
conservation everytime you
buy a hunting license. Your
license fees, along with those
of other hunters, go to support
state game departments
which are responsible for the
well-being of all wildlife. It is
your hunting license money
which is spent to improve
wildlife habitats and game
management, to finance
conservation education and to
enforce conservation laws.

In explaining this to people

Little Lads end
season in second

hy Josh Felmun Jeff Ifarshman, John Stryker,
Craig Brown, Jeff Warren,MONTGOMERY .. Last Craig Darvin, Wade Martin,week Montgomery hosted
Scott Mitchell, Dennis Hurley,three teams in the opening Doug Drake and Mike Cure-

round of the national Little
Lads Championships. They
came off second best. The
other three teams were East
Orange, Hightstown. and
Hamilton. all like Man-
tgomery, all-star teams from
their respective leagues.

Picked to play in the tour-
nament were 13 11 to 13 year
aids: John and Kevin Shipley,

Veterans club
court contests at
Vo-Tech School

BRANCHBURG-A two-in-
one basketball extravaganza
for charity will be sponsored
by the Somerset County
College Veterans Club at the
Somerset County Vo-Tech

mins. The team was picked by
the coaches and the official
scorekeeper.

Drake and Warren
represented the 14-0 season
champions Sports and Things.
Two other players from Sports
and Things, Duane Con-
stantine and John Platt, were
named to the league’s all-star
team but were ineligible for
tournament play because of
their age.

Montgomery won their first
game 46-37, over Hightatown,
on Friday, March 15. Wade
Martin, with 12, was the
team’s top scorer. East
Orange beat Hamilton, 54.30,
and faced Montgomery in the
championship on Saturday:

wh oppose hunting, it should
be emphasized that hundreds
of types of birds and animals
other than game species
benefit from a hunter’s license
fee. In other words, hunters
are paying the bilIs not just for
themselves but for everyone.

"Endangered Wildlife" is
the theme of National wildlife
Week which runs from March
17 to March 23. The State
Division of Fish, Game and
Shell Fisheries new En-
dangered Wildlife Species
Project is preparing a list of
endangered and threatened
wildlife species in New Jer-
sey; some of which are
peregrine Falcon, bald eagle,
pine barren tree frog, blue
spotted salamander and bog
turtle.

The U.S. Department of the
Interior reports 32 species of
birds which were native to the
SO states have become extinct,
Twenty-four of these species
lived in Hawaii where the
domestic house cat and the
mongoose have been
responsible for their ex-
tinction. Of the eight
remaining extinct species only
two, the heath hen and the
passenger pigeon, were ever
hunted. The heath hen passed
out of existanee due to loss of
critical habitat requirement in
the densely populated Nor-
theast and the passenger
pigeon was destroyed by the
market hunters who were not
sport hunters, and the loss of
the virgin timber stands.

Nine species of the U.S.
mammals are extinct and only
three of these were ever
hunted by the sportsman; the
eastern elk, merriam elk and
the Badlands big horn sheep.
All were extinct prior to 1910
when they were hunted as food
and for the market as the
country was being settled,
long before sport hunting
became popular.

All-county squad
(Continued from Page-1O-A)

experience.
This past campaign, Mikios

became the seventh Prep
player to score 1,000 points.
Jeff finished his career with
1,135 points, including 929 this
year for an 18.2 average. Jeff
also added five rebounds per
contest.

"At the beginning of the
year, he had to become the
team leader, and he did so in
getting off to a good start,’)

explained Prep coach Dick
O’Cennell. "In the middle of
the year, Jeff had a little
slump, but at the end of the
season, he played very well,
not only on offense, but also on
defense."

Jeff really did turn it on at
the close of the season. In the
Riverdale School Tournament,
Miklos established a new
tourney scoring record with 75
markers, including 28, his high
for the year, in the title contest
against Bronx High School of
Science, which won the event.

As far as shooting is can-
’corned, Jeff had few peers.
Depended upon for his outside
scoring, Miklos converted 49
per cent of his attempts from
the floor, with must of his shots
coming from 20 feet out or
better. Jcffalso was one of the
top Prep shooters from the
foul line, hitting better than 75
per cent.

"We have to respect Jeff
because of his contributions to
the team which began during
his sophomore season,"
O’Cunnell lauded. "He is a
very durable kid and was able
to play in 61 games the past
two years. Jeff is also very
conscientious and a very
serious kid."

*** MIKEPALCZUK ***

When you speak of the clutch
performers in the area, you
most definitely have to include
Mike’s name. Pressure just
seemed to bring out the best in
him, as he came up with his
best efforts when they were
needed the most.

Late in the year, Bound
Brook went up against
Metuehen needing a victory to
gain part of the conference
title. All Mike did was to score
27 points, his high /or the
season, as well as picking 18
caroms off the backboards.

In the Central Jersey Group
I title game, Mike knocked in
21 markers, while pulling in an
incredible 22 rebounds. For
the campaign, the 6-4 senior
center, ripped the cords for
16.2 points a contest, while also
taking in 15 rebounds a con-
test. Mike shot an excellent 48
per cent from the field.

"I think that whenever we
have any problems scoring,
we go to Mike," explained Joe
Battle, Crusader cage mentor.
"He is the key man in our
offensive pattern, and I feel
that he had a very fine year."

With Mike leading the way,
Bound Brook finished the year
with a share on the Mountain
Valley Conference title along
with Ridge and Metuchen’, all
with 11-3 marks. For the
season, the Crusaders have
turned in a 20-6 mark with the
state semi-finals and finals yet
to be played.

For his career, the Bound
Brook center has scored 949
points, and has an outside shot
at the 1,00O point barrier. If the
Crusaders win their semi-final
match, Mike would get his
chance to hit the converted
mark in the final game.

Mike also hands out an

average of five assists per
game, and has made the all-
MVC first unit. Bound Brook
fans will trul~ miss his ex-
pinits next year.

*** SECOND TEAM ***

Bob Kolodiusky - Bob was
the top guard for West this
past season and was quite
instrumental in helping the
Falcons to the Mid-State
Conference crown. The 6-0
senior tossed in 279 points for
the campaign which figures
out /or a 12.7 norm.

Twice during the season Bob
came through in the final
seconds with clutch free
throws to give the Falcons
victories, while scoring a high
game of 21 against Franklin
Township. Kulodinsky topped
off his final campaign by being
named to the first team of the
alI-MSC quintet.

Stan Waitekewich -- Turning
in a second straight strong
season, Stan was also selected
to the first unit of the alI-MSC
squad. The 6-5 senior handled
the center spot for We’st and
also had a big hand in its
successful season.

In West’s final game of the
year, Stan turned in his best
effort when he poured in 25
markers against Perth Am-
boy. On the season.
Waitikowich knocked in 282
points for an average of 12.8
points per contest.

Neff Hawkins -- Starting as a
forward, this 6-3 senior topped
East’s attack with a t6.g

average with 409 points. Nell
also contributed a share of the
rebounding for the 10-14
Minutemen, who dropped a lot
of close games.

Against North Plainfield,
Hawkins had his best game of
the campaign when he poured
in 27 markers to lead East to a
victory. Nell was another
member of the coaches first
team for the all.Mid-State
squad.

John Doody -- John
possesses one of the best
outside shots of any player in
the county and his 16.1
average will attest to this. The
6-3 senior forward scored 403
points on the year, including a
high game of 30 against Henry
lludson.

In the Mountain Valley
Conference, good players
come in bunches, and for his
outstanding season, John took
down second team all-
conference honors. John is
another reason why the
Crusaders have had such an
excellent campaign.
¯ Grog Sobecinski - Playing
m a forward spot for Ridge
this year, Greg turned in a
second straight outstanding
season¯ The 6-4 senior led the
Devils in both rebounding and
scoring. Sob~cinski knocked in
an average of 16.3 points per
game this past campaign.

Greg garnered first team
all-Mountain Valley and led
the Devils to the Group II
Central Jersey semi-finals
while they finished with a 19-7
ledger. Sobecinski finished the
year with 44I markers and he
also is an outstanding student.

School gym, North Bridge
Street, Bridgewater, Friday,
March 29 starting at 7 p.m.

In the first event the SCC
basketball team will play the
Vo-Tech Five. The Vo-Tech
group will be hoping to get
even for the loss they suffered
at the hands of SCC last year
when the score was 96 to 73.
The second game starting at
8:45 p.m., will pit the Veterans
Club against the college faculty
for the sixth time. In the
previous 5 years of play the
faculty has wen 4 out of 5
games against the veterans.

Tickets for the double
header may be purchased at
the door far $1. Proceeds from
the event will go to a charity
sponsored by the Veterans
Club. Co-chairmen are Mike
Mancino and Warren
Jabfonski.

The name of the game
is EARNINGS/

Your savings work harder for you when you keep them In a
savings hank. They’re working for you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And they earn the highest dividends permitted by
law.
There are only 20 mutual savings banks in the whole state of New
Jersey, Rarilan Savings Bank is one of them. II our bank wasn’t
the best place to keep your savings, we’d have another name.
Here are three reasons why:

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You need no mlmmum balance We
mlpose no minimum time pined Your
molloy earns interest from day el
doposu to day el wdhOrawal corn-
hounded and credited monthly¯

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ,., $5,000
Interest Item day el deposu, com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

2-Yr~ SAVINGS CERTIFICATEM=nqmum amount ,.. $2,500
Interest from day el deposit com-
pounded and eredflod quarterly.

Federal tow plmlli wlthdmwltl in $ivlnll SeflltIcoteI belorI
mituUly provided the rate it Interest on thi imlun) withdrawn ti
reducid Io poiib~k rite Ind Ikr~ months Inte~it iI 1hat rnle li

ct. fP rarilan’tsavin ,s hank

~IQulIr dividends plld lot over tOO yelrs.
Mlmber F.e.I.C.

*** TIIIItDTEAM ***

Dusty Goedell - This 541
senior guard paced
Hillsberough in scoring this
past season as he poured in 366
markers far a 14.6 norm.
Dusty took second team
honors for the all.Mountain
Valley squad.

with his best effort as he
scored 20. The 6-2 forward was
also outstanding in two upset
wins by the Mustangs, over co-
champions Ridge and
Metuchen.

Tony Tillman - This 6-3
senior center led Gil.St.
Bernards to its first winner
record in a couple or years.
Tony led the Saints in just
about every department,In a 71-~9 Raider victory ineludingscoringwhichwasat

over Kenilworth, Goodell a clip of better than 24 per
turned in his best effort of the game.
year when he scored 27 points Tony also pulled down 15
to lead the way. Dusty’s rebounds per contest, whileoutside shooting was very also blocking four shots each
instrumental in the 11 time out. Playing the center
ltillsborough triumphs, spot, Tillman handed out 113

John Hriniak -. Only a assists for the campaign,
junior, John provided both while also coming up with 44
scoring punch and reboundingsteals.
power for the 9-15 Manville Todd Milligan-Toddshould
quintet. On the year, John very well be the next Rutgers
poured in 307 points for u 12.8 Prep player to score 1,00O
average, while also adding t0 points. Only a sophomore,
rebounds per outing. Todd knocked in 462 points for

In a contest with the year which figures out to a
Kenilworth, Hriniak came up 15.9 per game norm. The 6-5

FIRSTTEAM

Player School Poe. Hr.

Ken Hayes Somerville G 5-10
Steve Danyluk Immaculate G 5-11
Jeff Lytwyn Green Brook F 6-3
Jeff Miklos Rutgers Prep F 6-2
Mike Palczuk Bound Brook C 6-4

SECOND TEAM

Bob Kolodinsky, Bridgewater West
Stan Waitikowich, Bridgewater West
Nell Hawkins, Bridgewater East
John Doody, Bound Brook
Grey Sobocinski, Ridge

forward also averaged 14
rebounds per game for the
Argonauts.

Coming on strong at the end
of the year, Todd turned in an
excellent performance in the
Riverdale School Tournament.
In the first game, he pulled
down 18 caroms to miss the
single game mark by one,
while he finished the tourney
with 55 points.

Mark Jackson - Somerville
has a good one in this 6-4
sophomore center. In his
initial season of varsity action,
Mark knocked in 280 points for
a 13.3 average. The big pivot
man also led the 19-7 Pioneers
in rebounding.

Shewing steady im-
provement all year, Jackson
came up with his best effort in
the later stages of the season
when he scored 25 points in a
Somerville victory over
Franklin Township. Mark was
also selected to the second
team alI-MSC.

Wt. Yr.

Jr.155 Sr.160 St.175 Sr.175
180 Sr.

There was a
Grand American who

called his fam!ly together
on July 4th,1961.

He’d come from the old country with
nothing but his honor, his pride, and an
aptitude for hard work.
Now his family included railroad men,
teachers, builders, businessmen, truck
drivers, scientists, clerks, paperboys and
mothers, young and old.
All shared his sense of honor, his sense
of pride. All had his aptitude for hard
work. All were good, honest Americans.
Schenley was there that Fourth of July,
part of the celebration.
It was the best doggone whiskey they
could get then. And it still is.
It still has the classic smooth taste of
Schenley, the unique honest flavor,
the heritage of celebrated good times.
And it’s 100% American whiskey,
the Grand American Whiskey.

 chenley
 The Grand American

Whiskey

_ We’ve shared some good times together. Leth share a few more.
$¢Mnhy Reservo American Whhkey, A 8hdd, 86 PtooL O1974 $chenley 0htilhts Company, NCN York, New Yolk,

Schenley Reserve s5 .,
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Children’s group seek members
March is membership

month for the Somerset
County Unit of the New Jersey
Association for Retarded
"Children, Inc., and the unit is
seeking 1o douh[e its mem-
bership in 1074.

Somerset County have been of exercise and stimulation.
substantially increased. At age 2 I/2 children are

provided with a preschool
Research has shown thatthe program five days a week

earlier the training is started from t0 to l. Good Shepherd
with retarded children, the Lutheran Church Union Ave.,
more likely they arc to reach Somerville, houses one pre-
their potential, with this in school which includes some

There are 350 families
mind, an Infant Stimulation multiple handicapped

comprising the membership of Program has been provided children. Mrs. Beverly
with Mrs. Barbara ARias of Goldman nf Flemington is

the unit, made up of parents of Somerville as director of the head teacher for that program
retarded children, program, assisted by Mrs. and each child is werked wRh

¯ professionalpeopleworkinginBetty Hazlett, physical individually according to his
:mental retardation research therapist and Mrs. Kay needs, Student interns from
aswellasinterestedcitizens in Garrard, speech therapist. Middlesex County College and

¯ the community. The Somerset Each child has had a program Rutgers University School of
’County Unit, NJARC came set up individually and once Education volunteer in this
into existence in January 1073, eachweek vnionteers from the program working directly
and since that time programs
for the retarded population of

community work with their wRh the children in their th-
assigned child on the program dividual program.

N

A ttention -- Early Risers !

Drive-up windows at
both offices are open at

:Is there a spirituall
: basis of health?

\

8 A.M.
an additional hour to help
you save time and energy

all the usual drive-up services
will be available at this early hour.

MANVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

"The Bank That Strives To Give You More"
MA N OFF CE NORTHSIDE BRANCH

S. Main St. 325 N. Main St.
Manville MEMBER F.D,I.C. Manvil.!e j

Eagle scout
Gregory Morea, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Morea of 27
H ughes Road, Somerset, has achieved Eagle rank, the hiBhest
honor in scouting. A member of Troop 144 for three years,
Grey has been troop scribe and is currently serving as patrol
leader. He holds 21 merit badges and has received the Jockey
Hollow Trail Hike medal Grey is now in eighth grade at Prin-
ceton Day School where he is active on the football team.

Come io this Christian Science Lecture

Tuusdav p.m. 8: 3 0, March 26th
in the Prince William Room of

the Nassau Inn.
"More than a Superstar" by
George Louis Aghamalian.

Franklin
woman is
gov’t aide

Mrs. Tedi DeVries of
Franklin Township has been
named legislative,aide to
Senator John Lynch and
Assemblymen William
Hamilton and Joseph PetarD.

"We are very pleased with
the involvement or both Mrs.
Breiner and Mrs. DeVries in
their respective com-
munities," said Mr. Hamilton,
the assembly’s assistant
majority leader, "and we’re

’quite pleased to have them on
our staff.

"They will assist on matters
involving iodidunl constituent
problems as well as serving as
listening posts for local

peroblems which require
gielative attention," added

Mr. Hamilton.’
Mrs. DeVries is a graduate

of Brooklyn College, has been
very active in Franklin
Township and Somerset
County civic affairs, and has
served as Vice-Chairwoman of
the Franklin Township
Democratic Committee.

Naturalists to
hear lecture
The Somerset Naturalists

will hold their monthly
meeting at g p.m. Tuesday,
March 26, at Hillside School
Library, Brown Rd.,
Bridgewater Township.
"Welcome to Spring Flowers"
is the program theme.

Allen Northup, a member of
the famous Morris Photo Color
Club and the Torrey Club of
New York’s Botanical Gar-
dens, will present a slide show
on "Spring Wild Flowers."

Mr. Northup has been a
nature photographer for 2g-
years and plans io introduce
Somerset Naturalists into the
fascination of wild flowers.

Guests are invited to the
meeting.

Naturalists also announce
that a field trip is planned for
Saturday, March 3O, to Round
Valley Reservoir. For details
and car pools, call 725-5757.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

<EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

~ownshlp Pharmac
KI 5-8800

7.l 2 Haluilloa St.. Smoer,,ef

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

I Quality Work I

! ,oss’ IIST~TIONV.RY SUPmF.S |
1 31S. MainSt. I
’~ ’ Manville ’ I
ill 725-0354

. I

¯ Weddings
e" Parties

¯ Dance,~

Music by

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725-7037 975-252~

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main SI. Maoville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailmar~

Complete .
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 yams nr cont,nuous setv*¢

FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Next toBank)

SALES &
305 E. Ma~ St.. Bound

Call 356-0231
HIGHT NOW

!

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 2t
Montgomery Township CommEnce, 8 p.m,
Woods Road Home 6" School Association Program,
"Listen and You Shall Hear," 8 p.m.
Somerset County Chapter of N.O.W. Mini.Conference,
"Planning Your Job Campaign," 8 p.m., music room,
Somerset CountyVo-Tech School
Faculty vs. Parents "Sports Night,’Manvlno’s Alexander’
Batcho Intermediate School, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH22
Boxing Show, Spartan Club of Immaculata High School, 8
p.m. school gymnasium.
Annual Charity Dinner-Dance, Somerville Chapter of
Cosmopolitan Association, 7:30 p.m., Manlnsvlt[e ~nn. For
tickels, 526-8516.

Happy Days Dance, Alexander Batcho Intermediate School
gym, 7 p.m.

Sqars Dance, Roosevelt School PTA, Brooks Blvd., Man-
vi[le. Caller, Ed Porter, 7:30 - 10:30 p.m.

"Buys and Dolls," production of Drama Club of
Bddgewaler-Rariisn East, 0 p.m. at school. Also Saturday

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Percy’s Athletic Club of Manville trip to Cherry Hit[. Robert
Goulet 6" Carol Lawrence Show. For details, 725.9340..

Children’s Program, Union Harmonica Band, Somerville
Public Library, 10:30 a.m.
"Fun-A.Rama," Weston School PTA of Manville, 11 a.m. -
4 p.m., Weston School gym.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24

Chinese Auction, Flower Arranging Panel, Manvills Elks
Club Auxiliary Crippled Children’s Committee. Show
presented by Kathy’s Florist, 2 p.m., Elks Hall, Brooks Blvd.

[mmacu/ata Stage Band Concert, 8 p.m. Immaculate High
School, Somerville.

MONDAY, MARCH 25

Millstone Board of Education
Manville Borough Council, budget hearing, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall
Batcho School PTA speaker, Steve Max, 8 p.m., A.B.I.S.
cafeteria,
Stony Brook-Millstono Watersheds Association annual
meeting, B p.m., Pecan Hall Princeton University Campus.

Rariisn Valley Mothers of Twins 6" Triplets Clubs, 8 p.m. St.
John’s Episcopal Church, Somerville. Topic: "Planning of a
Gsrden."

TUESDAY, MARCH 26

Hillsborou0h Township Commilte. 8:30 p,m.

Victory Dinner Dance, Somerset County Repubffcsn, Man-
villa VFW Hall
Sohlerset Naturalists program, "A welcome to Spring
Flowers," 8 p.m.. Hillside School Library, Brown Rd..
Bridgewater.
Opera, "Die F[edermaus," Somerset County College Com-
munity Chores, 8 p.m., St. John’s Episcopal Church.
Franklin Township, special public hearing, Banner PUD, 8
p,m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

Fashion Show, St. Mary’s Rosary Society, Manville Elks
Club, 8 p.m. Fashions by Mandee Shops of Rarilan.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
Heshanic Garden Club, 1:30 p.m., home of Mrs. George
Frsar, Amwoll Rd., Clover Hill. Topic, "Hort[cuhure."
Soul Luncheon, Soma,sol County College’s Black Studen-
ts Union, noon- 2 p.m., room 112 Interim Bldg, Lexington
Rd.
Franklin Township Council, B p.m,
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line; Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Liccuhed Pnblic Mover
Local & Long Distar~e

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Cu~om Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
BuiltJn Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

249-0918

JU,CEa~n ~¢~ BOUNDBROOK ~=
LDRIED FRUITS & NUTS

~

’ COSMETICSFOOD ~nooucTs~ 469"6699
725-7716 "~ LOW PRICES

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. FAST SERVICE

A

BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners In=tailed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

PETS

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP

: 4 E. Somerset St., Raritan
~Ion. - Wed, 9:30 -’ 6:00 ̄  Thu~l:
tin9 ¯ Fri,& Sat.till6

DOMESTIC ENGINEERIN(
SERVICE
526.6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construclion

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, tile,
pointing, ate., etc..And

we moan complete ser-
vice.

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

"BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

On the Campbell soup label
Woodfern school’s collection of some 8,500 Campbell soup labels has netted them a record
player and a set of earphones in a contest recently sponsored by that company. Shown here
using their new equipment, from left to right are Christopher Tokash, Mrs. Marie CoteD,
remedial reading instructor, Janice Aceatatta and Bruce KnowImayer. The children are all
third graders.

STUDENT REGISTRATION

The Somerset County Board L
of Elections is registering
students for voting at booths
set up right in county high
schools. Students who will be
eighteen hy Nov. 6 are eligible
to register.

At Hillsborough High
students registered March 14
and 15. Of the 200 eligible, 122
registered. Some of the others
may have registered last year
or at the Board of Elections
office directly.

Public Notice
Ll-:ttAL NOTICE

TOWNSIHI’OF Illl.t .*UffHUlUIln

)lease Ix~ advis~ thai the Towmhip
Committee at the Township o[

sborough ~]doptud [he fonowin,
r esolulion al a duly convened inr~ting h~l~
March =.2, t97.~ at the ~tunid~ erelong,
Imwdl Iload N~hantc. N..~
WltEnEAS.t 1ere ex sts the n~d or he

service ol a Professional Planner [or the
Township of Hi[Isborm~h. and

v.’nEI(Er~% fun~ are avanable for this
pur~se, and*. EnEr..s tbe Local Public Contracts
Law tN.j S.A.40:ti4 et.seq.I r~uires that
u~e r~omuon authorizing the nward d
contracts tar Professional Services,
without competitive bids must be publicly
adverlised.

NoW. TnEaEFORE. BE IT
IES()LVED by the Township Committee
o[ the Tow~hip at ni sboro~h as
follows:

t. The Mayor and Clerk are hereby
authorized and directed to execute the
attached ngreemcnt with the firm of
Queale ~d L?nch of P.O. Box :324.Trenton. New Jersey.

2. This con racl is awarded without
~mpetUave btddi~ as a "peofesstonal
.%rvlce" under ihe provisions at the hx:al
Fubli¢ Contracts t,aw hecause contract is
or services performed by persons

aul mr zed by aw to practice recognized
profusions which are r~u]ated by law
and e is no1 pessth~l~ to get ~.m~Ua~e
b.~.A cnpy at this r~olution slmLl he
pah shed in the Stmth Somerml News. as
required by law. ,~’ithin to days of its
passage.

CATIl EnlN E SANTONASTASO
TnwNsflIP CLERK

SaN 3-2t-74 It
Foe: $8.64

SOMEnSETCOU.’~Y COURT
I~W DIVISION

IN Tile MA1TEn (iF" TIlE
APPL[CATION OF
ITAMAR RONEI~ Fan LEAVE
TO A&SUME TIlE
NAME OF TOM nONELL~[vILACTION

JUDGEMENT

ITAMAn nONELL having this 9th. do),
at March. ~S74, made apphaatioe to thisCourt by duh" verdied Complaint for a
judgment authorizing him to change his
name of ITAMAU UONELI, TO TOM
nONELL, and it a pearin to the Court
that he has conlpie~PUh alP, he irovisiom
of Ibe New Jer~, ’ Stslutos 2A:52-1 et seq.and as:vised D~es relating thereto, anti
the CL~urt being satisfied that there are no
rt, aso~hle ob)cctlo~s thereto:

n is aa lilts Sdl. &ty or March. 1974 ad-
udged thai %TAMAU RONELi, be and hettereby is authorizod to assgrne the name
of TOM nONELL from and after Aprril 8.
1974 and lha[ within IO da):s hereof
PlainUff cause a copy ~[ this Judgment tobe published once In The Frankhn News
Record, and within 2o days after entiJ’ of
Judglment. lie file Judgment and Anida vU
of publication of Judgment with the
Somerset County Clerk and a cerUfied
copy tff the ~t~gtm~t ~ah the Secretary of
State pursmml to ate pruvisioo.~ of the
Statute and aeviscd hulas in such case
made and provide(].

WiUrod P. Diana
J,C.C.

FNn 3.21:7~ IT
Fee: $7.56

PUlU+IC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for negional Roadway Im-
Provement~, Contract No, 101 Somerset.
Morris and Passaic CounUes. wdl be
received by the Commissioner of Tram
s r~tion of the Stste el New Jersey in the~el~rtmen[ of Transportation Building,
tO~ Parkway Avenue, Trtnton. New
Jersey, ~ TdUIISDAY. April 4. 1974, at
1o:00a.m..prevdth eme.Thereudi dacceptable bids wn~U take placen~°-
mediately thereaner. Bids ~:til be aa.
cep[ed o~ly tram bidders cla~snled ia
accordance with a,s, 27:7-35.1 el se~. The
n ht Is reserved to re t any o¢ all bids.
~be I~partment o~ansportaBon in

accordance with the provislor= of Title V[
of the Civil rd hLs Act DE t964 t "R Star. 2521and the ~’~Jt len.s of the Department
Commerce (15.C.F.R.. Part 8)..L~uedparsuant Io such Act. and of Chapter 2,
Title IS N the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey, yhereb noUfie~ all bidders thai it
will anlrmaOvelr In.sure that In any
contract entered into’ uanl to thisadverUaement mthar ty[~’s~uslnes/ ca.
terptlses will he afforded full o rnmOy¯ t0 submU bids in reppo~e to thi~P~)n°n~lUaUon
wgl not be discflrflb.tated~l alllal~t on the
gl’O~a~da 0f race cuter or national origin in
¢o~ideral o+1 for an award,

proposal gtmrantee and other hidding
re,gt~ii’~ments ~re Itsled in th~ Standard
and 9o~l~lememary 8peclfleatior~s for the
project Plltts led apeeincanan|
pro~ ..,pmal ¢~ntract and bond Iorr~, may ha
impe¢led or obtained at the nureau
Contract AdmlnistraBon, Department of
Tranlportolion Betiding, 10~ Parkway
Avenue. Trenton New Jer~e duringoffice hairs. Cop{as thereat w~[[. be fur.
Idlhed upon appIIcaUon a.’ld the payment
of tUmdaed fees. The work is to be com.
pleted on or before October 4, 1974.
The csnmated quanlalea of the principal

,items of work are:
ROAOWAY VPEMS

I 7@ C~. Yd. Roadway Excave on, Un.
oh.tiledl,~( Sq. Yd. Pavement Surface Removal

749 C~. Yd. Borrow Excavation, Zone 3
T~ C~. Yd. S~e & S

c~:=, et= ~,haed =.6,10 Ton= Pavement Type, FA,SC
258 L F. Dralt~ge Pipe Varisu~

t~2p~ & Sizes,24a ~ F‘. Wl’~t e C~erete C~b, Various
Type~ & Sat~

NEW JeRgEy DRPAnTMENTOF‘
TnANSPOaTAT[ON

Feet s3o.ae

clover correspondence

by T.II. BLUM
COUNTY 4-11 AGENT

DOnlS II. WOOD
¯ l-ll PROGItAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

Saturday, March 23, Food
’n’ Fun Luncheon, 4-H Center,
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Tuesday, March 26,
Quantity Foods, 4-H Center, I0
a.m.. 2 p.m.

Friday, March 20,
Terrarium Show, 4-H Center,
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 30, Kite
Flying Contest, 1-4 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, April t0-
20, Tw, irlathon, 4-H Fair
Grounds.

FOOD P’s & Cues

Cues on Planning,
Preparing and Presenting a
meal are part of the 4-H Food
project. We look forward to the
Food ’n’ Fun Luncheon at the
4-H Center on Saturday,
March 23, when food clubs
,from all over the county will
,show their skills at hostessing.

Adult members of a
Quantity Cookery class led by
Dorothy Dennis and Doris
Wood will prepare and enjoy a
luncheon at the 4-H Center on
Tuesday, March 26. There is
no generation gap where foods
are concerned.

TEItBARIUM SIIOW

Terrariums planned and
constructed hy 4-H members
will be exhibited at the 4-H
Center on Friday, March 29,
7:3o.8:3o p.m. Two new garden
films, "Indoor Plants" and
"Time to Grow" will be
shown. The public is invited.

KITE FLYING CONTEST

Saturday, March 30, is the
day for flying kites at the
Fa]rgrotmds nn Milltown Rd.
from 1 to 4 p.m. Kites must be
home made and flown by any
boy or girl aged 7-14. Rosettes
will be awarded for the
following: Smallest kite,
largest kite, most unusual
kite, longest flying kite and the
best 4-H entry. Let’s make it a

I.E(;,’~[, NnTICE
Notice is hereby given lhPt an Ordinance
enUned.

lUU)INANCE 74 - I

,IN OnDINANCE Pn()ViDING Fen
SN(P,Y nEMOVAI. SEnVlCES [)N
CEnTAIN DE[)I(’ATEO IIL~r UNAP-
Im t )v i.:11 ANI) UNACCEI’TEI) STIn’U’:TS
IN nlLhSenlt(IU(;U "rDWNSIlU~

was introduct’d al the reADier mead ofI e To~ns p Commi0ee of tbe ’rownSN’lhip
at lillsborough Courtly at Somerset held
on Feb. 12, 1974 and finally passed and
a ~pruved by the said Township Commgteeat a regtdar aud duly convened meeUng
held by aa., said CommiUee on March 12,
t974

It)’ ardor of the Township Cemminee of
the Township of I[illsherough. in [he
Count)’ of Somerset, Neshathc, N. J.Catherine Santonasthso

Towr~ship ClerkSSN S.21q~ tT
Fee: $5.40 --

NnTIcEeF‘ MEETINO
UH.I.~sonouGII tOWNSHIP eoAno

OF A DJ UST,M I-:NT

The 9berongh Township Board of
Adkus men will have its rnguJar meeting
on,’Monday, April 1 IW~ at 9:~ PAt. in
the Munlci d 0ulldln , Amwee rid,,
Nt, shanle ~.J. At that ’~l~rae the [alta~’ing
app catioaz w I he consLdered:
Anna Kolchls alack IW lot 13. Uoule ~06:
to sell farm produce, not aU ol which is
self-grown.
Oruee Amerman, nlock s, lot 3:1. Woods
rid.: to have a eal~ling dwel[thgs on one
/at.
Joseph Pt~n. Block 142C. lot I; Block
[420 Iol 24, Wane Dr.: to deviate from
~ethack requ rements.
Uillsborough National Bank,Bthck 153, lot
13 Amwell Ifd: Io use an existing
d~ellin8 with insuUiclent area; frontage;
front, s,be and rear yards,
ALl persoP~ ur persons Interesksi in the

¯ abe~e maaers v, lll be giver, an op-
reunify IO he heard at the above men.

i~oned lime and place. F:ia nc~hnl Clerk

SSN 3.21.74 T
IioardofAd gstment

Foe= $6.48. --

family day and everybody
come.

TWlltI,TIION - MAItATIION

Attention all 4-ti twirlers
and anyone else who knows
how to twirl! There will be a
Twirlathon - Marathon
(pledges benefiting the 4-H
Center) on Friday, April 19,
and Saturday, April 20, at the
4-H Fair Grounds. We aim to
set a Gnincss World Record
with your help! InvRe your
friends to join. Pledge forms
and printed details and rules
are available at the 4-H Office,
from a 4-H twirling club
member, or at your local
school. Trophies and ribbons
will be awarded. More details
can be obtained from the 4-H
office by calling (526-6644) 
Mrs. J. Gibb (469-2100). /,Jso
look for the April Newsletter
for up-re-date happenings on
the Twir]athon.

PAItENTS, WE NEF-D
YOUIt IIELP!

For the Twirlathon, adult
time keepers are needed. In
order to qualify for a Guiness
World Record, Gninees ex-
ports us to have respunsihle
adult time keepers. Parents,
this is your chance to help. In
the interest of all the children
involved, won’t you please
donate one or two hours of
your time on either or both
Friday, April l~J or Saturday,
April 20. We’ll be working
between 0:00 a.m. and dark
each day. Call Martha Tiller
after 0 p.m. or any hour on
weekends at (722-01421.
Thanks for your support!

Skits, awards
mark cub meet

A flurry of SL. Patrick Day
skits marked Somerset Cub
Scout Pack 95’s meetiniZ last
Wednesday night. Dens
participated and a long list of
awards wcre presented.

Highlighting the meeting
were ceremonies honoring
four new webelos ̄  Steve
Romalo, Michael Schunk,
Dana Wood and Tim Ryan; the
graduation of two cubs into
scouting--Mike Smith and Dan
Scully, and the awarding of
cub of the month to Vernon
Dodswell and Webelos of the
month to Mark Savage.

PUOI,IC NOTU’E
Please take notice tbat the folluwmg

app[ieaBon has been filed v.ah the Plan.
nm, aoard ol tlilhbero h To’.~nship lot
pre~Igninar y a~proval anu~ [inal approval:F‘rankfurt Ioint Heights U[ock 174D
lois 1"4. Block lr40. lots Io.14 Block 174C
lots 3.9. Murra" Dr.. for a subdivisioncontaining 17 [of~.
A public nearimg un said application will

he held on Thursday, April 4. 1924 at S:.~)
P,M., Municipal Boilding. /unweg Rd.
Neshanie, N. J. at which time any person or
x, rsor~ intercsted in the above matter will

~.: gh’en an opparhmUy to he heard,

Maps nf thepropo~.’d subdivlsisn are on
tile with the Clerk at the F‘[anlling Board
and may be in.~pe¢led at her office during
regular business hours. Fto nodlm, Clerk

Planning I~c,ani
S~N 2.3-74 IT
Fee= S4.68

I.UIOdCNOT[CE

TAF~ NOT[CK that I shall aplply to the
7.onthg Board of Adjuslmcnis of the
UorauKh o{ Ma.vllle, N.J., for st:ecLM
exampillion from [he lerms of on ordinance
entalfdd. "Zoning Ordinance ~262 of the
0orough at Manville, N~w Jersey,"pass,ed
on necemher I0, 1958 and amendments
thereto¯
I am the ~ner et I¢+~ .~+9,tg-U-lS it’,

Block s~ as shown on Map entilk, d
Manville tax map. This proper ty is localed
at I~le Bteecber SI., ManvUle. N,J. a S.7~
area.
The exce t ion(s I 1 re uest to Ihe ZoningOrdinance ~ l arel tha~ be permUled lo:-

SubdP,’lde lots 8.9.10-U-t~ Making 3 lots
conlorm[ng 2 fats non conforming with an
existing dwelling. Ilave 5 0~ sq,a. instead
of the required 7.500 sq,n, A th[ width of "~*
imleud of 7S’. Selbeck of 9’ iP.slead d
rcmluired ~’,
Apl ot plnn to Ihis effect will be on file wUh
the Secretary ur the Board.
Adjacent property owners in the vicinity

of 3~o Ice, or anype, rsons residing in the
Borongh DE Manville, N,J.. ~be dt~lre Io
make obj e¢6ons to my oppllieat Ion tlm)’ do
so by ~riOng Io the ~’cr etary of the hoard
of Ad m[menL so thai the Cam reunion[Ion
w he rece red on or ¯ ore Apr 9, 1974
at S P.M.; or by ap earing in ~erson at the
abe’¢efP.enUo~.ed [~e. at IIle n~’ottgh
Hag, Naln Street, Manvnle, N,J.

Edward Cheslock
131~ ek~’~her St.
Manville, N,J.

MN ~-21-74 It
Fee= $7.56
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directed by Stephen Porter

OPENS:Thursday - 7:30 pm
through April 7

*’)l,~. ~l’f. iii11 lll’,’#,r fall rl,l’/I. Tkl,t,, l/./l~ nl~ ~lon, .i/’r.~ ii.ko i,ii,r
Ikrm~hl Ill’at he .’,,.Id ri~ ; 1,, .’,,.r s silk gr,.’n, sir ~""

N.Y. PRO
MUSICA ANTIQUA

in a hilly-staged performance of the Baroque OpEra
LA DAFNE by Marie da Gagliano Company of 20
Singers. Dancers ~" Musicians

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
at 8:00 pm

Remaining seats: $5.50.5.00.4.00 f:t 3.00

Guarneri Quartet
"t Guest Artist LEE LUVlSl, Pianist

IMozart / Brahms / Faure |
MONDAY, APRIL 15 at 8:00 pm |

"ema’n’°g seat?-OrLh..2"" 4’0 °"’Y/i
The Master of the Sitar i

Ravi Shankar
with ALIA RAKHA, tabla

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 at 8:00 pm

portrait of a music hall comic

LIMELIGHT
¯ *=II ill i Jt,.®lotQ,?t,l.~ ~lll, ~°l~l

with Claire Bloom & Buster lteaton
written, directed and scored by Charles Chaplir

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
Best Original Musical Score

At McCARTER THEATRE
SUNDAY, MARCH 31 at 7:30 pm

Admission: $2.00. Available IN ADVANCE at
~._the box office Sat. March 30 10beginning at am

THE .,qRT£

’You Never Can Tell’
winds up drama series

The MeCarter Theatre Dorothy and Philip, Mrs. ma, lcCarter last fall prior to
t’mupany will open the final Clandon’s inquisitive and reeving to. Broadway. The
production in the 1973-74 lavish mid.Victorian sets and
Dranla Series. George Bee- costumes have been designed
nard Show’s "You Never Can by liober U. 3"; ylor and Linda
Tell." directed by Stephen Fisher respectively; lighting
I’erler, na Thursday, March 28 design by Mare B We ss.

lot 7::~1 I’.M. "You Never Can Ten" will
I Tht’ II menrtx’r cast in- rue through April 7. and
leludes: I.M. Ih)hson as Ihe remaining tickets are now oil
[remarkable waiter in the sale at tile h,x africa.
[Milrine lit)tel at tile seaside

Ircsort e( ’rorbav oulside of Inn reschedules
Devon’. Clarence Felder. as
the waiter’s soil aud legal ’Verna Blum’
cnunseh)r. Waller Bohun; Curl
l)awsot, Its Valenii,,e. a five
shillingdentistaed"duellistof

The PHneeton Inn College

sex;" " ’,(lh’ Croft. as Mrs.
Theatre has rescheduled its
preductioa of "Tile Verna

I,anfrev Chmdem authoress of
"Twentieth Century

Itblnl Disguise is Sta,nped in

Treatises’~ and leader of sex
tireen" written by Princeton
setlinr Karen Simon. directeden)aneipalion. 1,ieda Carlson

id ,vs Gloria Chnldon.
hy Yvoralc (;uzuu,n. It will be
presented April 3. 4.5. 6, at It

taught "seieul f calh"
Iry her nlather [0 ho ibe I"ln’
perfect "lv.’cnlielit cenlllr’¢ "U S ’t " by Paul Shyre lind

girl:’" Auu MeDo,,ough auCl Jehe f)es Passes. direcled by
Rik J oheson is scheduled April

E.E. Nerris as tile twins. 18. tD, :ll. 2;’i. 2ti. 27 ill II p.m.

lighl-hearled yo 11 ger chil-
i re 1 who eot nua v shack tile
older generation with their
flippant lack of respect of age.
Fergus Crampton. is played
Iv Janles Gallery. irritable
and obstinate husband of Mrs.
Chmdon. from whom she
separated because of his
hrutality: Richard Woods as
l.’ieeh M’Conlas. rejected
sailor of Mrs. Clandon who
hecemes the intermediary for
(’ranlplon lchen he attempts
reconciliation with his family.
e( v.’hich effort t ,e play is the
drae,atic record. Completing
Ihe cast are D’Arey Aehziger
as the parle, maid and Gordon
Gray as Ihe second waiter.

Direclor Stephen Porter.
ctlrrenlLv tile Artistic Director
far lhe New Phoenix Theatre.
slaged Ihal company’s recent
produelio,, of Vevdeau’s
"Chentin de Fer" presented at

The Nick Stella Trio

INCET
TWO OF THE BEST

ACTRESSES OF THE YEAR
8 Academy Award Nominations

Including
BEST ACTRESS

BEST. ACTRESS
Barbra Streisand

Streisand
Redford

"THE WAY
WE WERE"

Joanne
Woodward

"SUMMER
WISHES,
WINTER

DREAMS"

(PG)’

"A SCI.FI HONEY.
I RECOMMEND ’FANTASTIC

PLANET’ FOR FAMILY
VIEWING F’-Walle~ Spencer, WOK Radio

"A TRULY FANTASTIC FILM."
.Howard Thompson, N.Y. Times

FANTASTIC
PLANET

(PG)
WINNER GRAND PRIX

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
1973

Daily at 7 & B:30 ¯ Bargain Mat, Wed, 2 p.m, ̄ Mats.
Sat. & Sun, [ & 2:30.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MONDAY
APRIL 1

8:30 P.M.

MURRAY PERAHIA, Pianist
"virtuosity and sensibility

in rare degree." IN. Y. Times)

MOZART: Sonata in D Major, K. 576
SCHUMANN: Davidsbundlertanze
CHOPIN: Sonata in B Minor, Pp. 58

McCarter Theatre
TICKETS: $6.00, $4.50

STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before concert)
At the Box Office

II I I

IRREPRESSIBLE TWIN Philip Clandon, played by E.E. Norris,
right, chides Dentist Valentine (Curt Dawson) as from left his
twin Dorothy, played by Ann McDonough, I,M. Hobson as
the waiter and Clarence Felder as the lawyer, register varying

Marlboro sound
next in concert
Music from Marlbora will be

heard again in Princeton on
Wednesday. April 3. in l0
McCosh flail at 8:;~1 p.m.. it,
tile fourth concert this seasnn
of the University’s Depart-
ment of Music Chamber
Concerts.

The artists appearing will be
Pelt:,; Ualimir. violin; Andre-
Michel Schub. piano; P, ooald
Leonard. cello and Richard
Stollzman. clarienl. The
program will be Brahms: Trio
in A i",linor. DlrUS 114; Berg:
Adagio Ifrom tile Chamber
Coneertol and Schubert’s Trio
in Bb Major.

Violinist Galimir has had a
distinguished career
throughout the United States

MEMO:
TO:Personnel

Directors

To improve personal relations.
Have a Smorgasbuff personnel
!party.

For no matter
how many?

at the

SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St.

Somerset ̄
call Chef Bloke

247-5281

aacl Europe as a solo violinist.
chamber nlusie performer,
and teacher, lie is a founder of
tile (;alimir String Quartet and
is recognized as a leading
aulhorily on contemporary
chamber music, tie is
currently o,, lhe faculty of the
Juil]iard Sciloel of Music and
tlle City College of New York.

Pianist Aedre-Miehel Schub
was bern in Paris and grew up
ia New York City. tie recently
wen tile Walter W. Naumburg
Competitiml and will make his
New York recital debut at
Alice Tully llall en May 9. A
farmer st’udent at Princeton
University, Mr. Schub
gradualed from lhe Curtis
lustitute where be st udied w/th
ltudalph Serkia, tie has
performed with lhe American
Symphony on CBS television
and in solo and chamber
recitals on tile East coast.

lta,,ald Leonard. cellist, has
won several major prizes.
including the Naurnburg
Av.’ard and tile lnteruatiomll
Cello Competition in
Budapesl. }Its solo ap-
pearances with man), of the
eountiT’s leading ordlestras
have included concerts with
the Cleveland Orchestra and
the ltechester Philharmonic.

Richard Stoltzman.
clarinetist, has appeared
frequently in recital and
chamber music performances
thraugheut tile U.S.

’l’iekets are available at the
Concert ’Office. Woohvorth
Center, (924.045:11 or at the
door "

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO HAVE
A Portrait (01L) 
YOU OR YOUR CHILD?
FROM EXCELLENT
BELGIUM ARTIST
CALL (609) 443-4775

M. FREIWALD

Jadwin Benefit Series Presents...

THE HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS

Family entertainment at its bast, featuring the
fabulous oourt antics of the world famous Trot-
tom. Also the colorful Warmup Session and
four great variety acts.

MARCH 30 JADWIN GYM
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Tickets at $5, $4. $3 on sale from March 18 at Jad-
win G’/m ladjacant to Palmer Stadium) between 12
and,~6 (Sat. 9 to 1). Mail applications, including 50¢
handling charge, accepted. Ticket phone: (6091 452-
3540.

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT PRINCETON-
BLAIRSTOWN EDUCATIOPJAL CEN-
TER SCHOLARSHIP FUND

emotions. The George Bernard Shaw comedy opens Thur-
sday, March 28, at 7:30 p.m. at McCarter Theatre, ,

(Photo by Cliff Moore)

McCarter sets
drama auditions
Open auditions for the

MeCarter ’theatre Company’s
1974/75 Drama Series will I,e
held on April In. It and 12 at
McCarter Theatre.

Contimling its ftmction as a
43 year old regional arts
center, tile McCarter Thealre
has forged a neu’ repulalion

Shepard’s "The Teeth of
Crime." and Must recently D.
II. Lawreace’s "The Daughter
in Law." as well as meier
v:m’ks hy Shakespeare.
Chekhov. Ibsen. Shaw.
()sl)urfle Hlld t)rton,

Actors Lind Actresses in-
leresled il, auditiening for the

with tile figh qual tv work of MeCarter Thealrc Company
its totally professional rnuslsuhmitapholographand
resident drama cempany over resunle to Leon Leake,
lbe past two years. Leading l’,’uduetions Director. Me-
artists-in-residence have Carter Theatre. Box 526.
presented three premiere Princeten. N.J. o85.t0, prior to
productions: William Alfred’s making an uppointment for
"Agamemnon." Sam aoditiens.

Arts Council sponsors
hobby and crafts show
LAWRENCE -- Do-it- scribble to their hearts’

you,sellers will find in- delight. By keeping the
yeungsters husy and creative,
the Arts Council hopes lo
encourage parents to wander

spiration at ti,c third annual
fh)bby and Crafts Show this
weekend, sponsored by the
Lawrence Arts Council.

The show. to be held March
:t0 from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Ac-
tivities Center at l{ider
College, will feature a oumber
of craftsmen demonstrating
such littlo-k,,cwn arts as
lampshade making, pewler
casting, and doll crafting.
5 mY of the items will be for
sale.

Participants are expected
front all over the New Jersey-
Pennsylvania area. A speeial
feature of the show will be the
Kids’ Craft Closet in which the
small fry, under adult
supervision, can make
colh,ges er sandpails out of
used milk cartons, or just

MINI) MY ART

"Mind My Arr’ a0 exhibil of
visual and verbal expressions
by youngslers :1 lo 19 years of
age, is en display at thu .lewish
Cuull,lUa[ly Center, (l~J Lower
Ferry Read, Trenlon. through
April 5. The artists are pupils
n[ Eva Kaphm. a creative arts
specialist, who teaches at the
Princeton YMCA aml the
Princeloe Art Associatien.

DANCING
EVERY sbr.,r, SU~.. biTS

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

~delCe, St., Hamillon Sq., N.J.
The ta~est balhoo~ in the East

Wilh all Big bands

Sat.- Benny Snyder
SUb.- Eddie Shaw

freely throughout all the
exhibits without worrying
about their children.

Circulating threughout the
day ,.,.’ill be tv.,o women
wearing long. multi-pocketed
aprons. ]"er l0 cents, patrons’
can pick from lhe many
trinkets hklden in the pockets.

A general ad/nission of
ccnls per person will be
charged at lhc door.

Pianist Perahia
to give concert

The gifted yeung pianist
Murray Perahia will appear in
Princehm ;it MeCarter
Theatre. Monday. Al)ril 1 at
8:30 p.m.

Just 26 years old, Mr.
Perahia began 1o ph,y lhe
piano at the age of six. lie
graduated from the Mantles
College of Music and in 1972
hee,’une the first American
ever la wiu |Jle prestigious
Leeds (Engh,nd). In-
terna tienal Pianoforte
Cenlpetilion. In addition to
winning die competition, he
.was awarded aver 5g major
e,,gagemenls lhrougheut
Eurepe. including ap-
trearal,ces wilh Ihe London
Symtrheny, the New
Iq,ilharmonia. Ihe Royal
Phillmrmaeic. the f.ondon
Philharnmeic. and the Israel
Philharmonic.

Vnr his program in Prin-
ceton. Mr. Perahia ’.,.’ill per-
(urn, Mozarrs "Sonata No, 17
in I) Major." "David-
sbundlerlaeze" hy Schuluann
and Chepi,,’s "Sonata in 13.
Min(n’, (}pus 58."

448-1231
JAM|SWAY ¯ EAsr WlND$OII $1fOFHI~ CElqffEJt
Oa Rf. 130 Ne=r The Pdncelon-Higktslewn Roud

r ~’, .|
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reviews

Applause for Intime’s
double bill by Albee

Theatre Intime has done are simply grotesques, an
Edward Albee proud in their uncomfortable piece of excess
current production of his baggage ready to be carted
classic one-actors, "The away as such by the Van
American Dream," and "The Man...to nursing homes,
Sandbox." The two works where they are effectively
were presented at Murray-
Dodge theatre on the college
campus on the past two
weekends. One can only hope
that the i’un will be extended.

Albee, with his black humor,
his effective satire, and Iris
larger than life charac-
terizations, much like a Roy
Lichtenstein painting, holds up
before our eyes an oversized
depiction of Middle America
and its middle class values.
It’s not a pretty picture. We
laugh at castrated Daddy and
the Helen Itokinsen Mommy,
hut behind this laughter is pain
and discomfort. AIbee speaks
cogently in these two works to
the college age generation who
question, and rightly so, their
parents’ values. They roared,
with great enthusiasm, their
approval of the playwright’s
lines, and the actors’ por-
trayals of the characters in-
volved.

While AIbee pinpoints the
superficiality of upper.middle
class American life, he also
has much to say about women
and the rein they play.
Women. whether they be

shelved, or, in the ease of the
Grandmother, to her own self-
destruction, in "The Sand-
box." Wisely, lntime has of-
fered "The American Dream"
as the opening selection. "The
Sandbox" fellows as an ef-
fective denouement to a
thoroughly successful
evening.

Jamie Herren has grown in
acting ability in his career
with Intime; his "Daddy" is
his best performance to date.
Ditto for Kim Myers, who is a
perfectly delightful befuddled
clubwoman bent en efficienoy
and good works. Winnie
Hulzman makes an effective
debut as Mommy, as does
Howard Leathers in his rule as
the Young IVIan, the American
Dream, all looks and litde
substance. Susan Wolf, though
her make-up lacks the proper
wrinkles, carries off the dif.
ficult feat of portraying an
elderly person, even te the
proper hand and lip tremors.
Sarah Rabinowitz, in her
small role as the musician,
also does well. Credit also
should be given to Jim Shank-

Pro Musica makes
final appearance
The New York Pro Musica one of the regular designers~

Antiqoa, which will suspend for the New York Shakespeare
its operations attbe conclusionFestival. The set eousists ef a
of the current spring season, circular marble.like staircase
willeometoMcCarterTheatre eontaioiug three statues of
on Tuesday, April 2, at 8 p.m. Dafne, Apollo and Cupid -- all
For their final Princeton ofwhomaremajurcharacters
engagement, the company will
present its latest fully-staged
musical production: Marco da
Gagliano’s 17th" century
baroque opera, "La Dafne."
The presentation will involve a
total or more than 20 singers,
dancers and instrumentalists.

The New York Pro Musica
was founded 20 years ago
by the late Noah
Greenberg, and has regularly
appeared at MeCarter Theatre
through the years. Its
productions of "The Play of
Daniel" and "The Play of
Herod" have a[so been
presented at AIexander Hall in
the past. The Pre Musiea’s
efforts have been instrumental
in giving a new vitality to
music of the centuries prior to

in the production itself.
Authentic dances of the period
("La Dafne" was composed in
tE0tn have been recreated by
Wendy Hilton.

Remaining tickets for Pro
Mnsiea’s farewell appearance
are available from the "Mr-
Carter Theatre box office.

Simon comedy
to star Coca
and Donovan

One of Neil Simon’s funniest
comedies, the long-running
Broadway. litany of urban
bafflement "The Prisoner of
Second Avenue," co-starring
Imugene Ceca and King

Chapin, Bromberg kick off pop series
Singer-songwriter Harry MeCarter Theatre for two a recent Princeton graduate

Chopin, whose mixture of performances, both of which (class ef1971).
cello, bass rhythm guitar and are alread~ sold out. Ap- On Saturday, May 4, at
end guitar produces a sound peering wdh Lightfoot as Alexander Ball, theporrormer

unique in contemporary special guest will be Stu will be Billy Joel, whose
musie, will be Alexander Hall Nunnery, a rising young current "Piano Man" is
on the Princeton campus rot singer.songwriter who is also among the nation’s top 20
two shows tat 8 and ll p.m.) songs.
Saturday, March 30. Ap- Martin Mull will be ap-
pearing with Chapin asspecial Frances Cole peering with Joel as special
guest will be David Broeberg guest. A musiealhumorist who
and his band. to give recital specializes in spoofing aspects

McCarter’s concert of the contemporary pop
schedule for the spring con- Harpsichordist Frances scene, Mull was responsible
tinuus on Saturday, April 13, Cole will present a recital at for the recording or "Dueling
with Gordon Lightroot at Westminster Choir College on Tubas," his answer to the

Sunday, March 31. The recital "Dueling Banjos" featured in
Joan Lippincott which will be ha d in Bristol the movie "Deliverance."

Chapel begineing at 4 p.m. is Laughter will also he the

to play recitals open to the public without order of the day on Monday,
charge. Tickets are required May 13, at MeCarter, when
and may be picked op at the four original members of the

Joan Lippincott, one of reception desk in Williamson Firesign Theatre come
America’s outstaeding organ Hall on the Westminster together again for a rare
virtuosos, will present two campus, concert appearance at 8 p.m.
recitals on Monday,April 1, at Miss Cole, who is director of The quartet - Phil Austin,
Westminster Choir College. Westminster’s summer DaveOssman, PeterBergman
The recitals, beginning at 5:30 Harpsichord Festival and a and Phil Proctor - last per-
p.m. and 0 p.m. will be held in visiting assistant professor of formed together in person
the Casavant Studio nod are harpsichord, began studying threc yearsago, although they
open to the public without piano at the age of three. She have continued te record
charge. Tickets, however: are was a scholarship student in regularly.
requiredandmaybepiekedupboth piano and violin at the Tickets for all MoCarter’s
at the reception desk in Cleveland Institute of Music pep events are now on sale at

Bach.
The costumes and settings

for "La Dafne" have been
designed by Santo Loquasto,

Hansberry sets
double bill

The ttansberry Arts

Donovan, will visit McCarter Williamson Hall. where she studied underTheatre for two performances Mrs. Lippincott, whois head Arthur Loesser. She alsoonMonday and Tuesday, April of the Choir College’s organ studied piano at the Sutpben8 and !) at 8::30 p.m. department, is knmvn for her School of Music under Nell S.Miss Ceca, Sid Caesar’s promotion ef contemporary Gulnn.partner on television’s "Showsmusic and has presented
er Shines" for many years, numerous recitals in the ’~plays Edna Edison, thewife ef United States, the BahamasMet (Mr. Doeovan). She and in Europe.confronted by the imm nnnt
breakdown of her husband, Her recital willinclude"two
beset by the numerous Fantasias" tK. 594 and 608) by

Shuw~7:lE& 9 p.m.

the box office.

An Exhibition of Recent Work By

K.S. Mclndoe
professionaI do-genders or man for his interpretation and Workshop of the Princeton
clubwomen, have castrated direction. Youth Center Inc. will present
men, leavingthemimpotentin Intime has given us good. its fourth dramatic produetion",
the current matriarchal contemporary theatre. Ap- of the season on April 5, 6, 12
society -- according to this plauseI and 13. It consists or two
playwright. The aged’: They contemporary one-act plays,

Elaine P. tleinemaoe "Toe Jam" by Elaine Jackson
and "Strictly Matrimony" by

Players do well Erroll Hill.
Elaine Jackson defines "toe

jam" as that sticky, guey stuff
found between the toes ofwith flawed play umvashed feet¯ "Toe Jam,"
the play, deals with Xenith

Trilby replies, "He never Graham’s, a young black
would have left threa brothels, woman, attempt to live in

Brendan Friel’s "The Loves
of Cass McGuire" is
reminiscent of David Storey’s
"Home" in that both deal with
inhabitants of a home for the
aged and indigent, but here the
similarity ends.

In Ivriel’s piece, which is
being produced by the Prin-
ceton Community Players
again this weekend at the
Unitarian Church, we fail to

"dirty surroundings and
remain unchanged and
clean." Featured are Terrie
Austin. Valerie Allington.
Bollie Rhodes, Robin Diane
Wilson. Stanley Stroman and
Gwen Foster.

"Strictly Matrimony," set in
the Jamaican country-side,
deals with the plight of Manny

p.roblems confronting ur.b,a.n Mozart, Durufle’s "Prelude"
ctbzen~ today. Unruly neigh- tSulte, Op. 5), Messiaan’sburs, hicves, muggers, all "Meditations sur e Mystere
have their effect on the poor de la Salute Trinite" and
man until he goes around the
bend and his family of three
sisters ancta hrothcr come to
his aid. Their proposed cure is
worse than the disease, and
the tale is told in Simon’s
inimitable comic style.

To’ understand the humor
underlying the situations in
"Prisoner," all one has to be is
someone who bos lived in a
large or moderately.sized city.
For that matter, just being
human iseoough. Simon as he
has in most of his works, in-"
eluding "Plaza Suite,"
"Barefoot in the Park" and
"The Odd Couple," ap-
proaches his problems in a
rueful manner which erupts
into laughter

"Trois Dances" by Alain.

’Limelight’ next
in Chaplin series

Charlies Chaplin’s last
American-made film,
"Limelight," will be shown
Sunday. March 31 at 7:30 p.m.,
as part of McCarter Theotre’s
Chaplin Film Series.

"Limelighr’ is a story of age
giving way to youth. Chaplin
plays Cah, ero, an aging music
hall star.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. &"SAT. 9 PM

I leepe(’"
I Midnight Show

I Friday, March 29

I "Tales From

I The Crypt"
I Benefit tar
I Hillsbora Youth Center

SMORGASBUFF
SOUP-TO4WEETCAKES

SPECTACULAR
Lunch only 2.00
Dinner only 3.00
His’n Her Bar open

become involved with the
prncipal characters. This is
the fault primarily of the
playwright not the actors.

Storey depicts quite simply
and in almost reportial style a
short span in the lives-of four
characters, who eke out their
dreary days in a home for the
elderly. The audience in-
teracts and reacts to the fate
of these doomed men and
women.

No such involvement, un-
fortnnately, takes place in
"CUSs." Why? Friel has tried
to move freely from dream
and illusion to reality, forth
and back. it is a feat that calls
for considerable skill and
expertise -. a feat that comes
off in Joseph Heller’s "We
Bombed in New Haven," but
fails here, mainly because the
playwright’s focus is at times
fuzzy and blurred though his
intentions are admirable.

Throughout the entire three
acts, though there are
dramatic moments, we fail to
become invoived in the
"loves" of Cass, because Friel
fails to make his intent clear ..
at least not until the very end
ef Act II, and by that time it is
too late in the game. Another
distraction is that director
Norman F. Washburne has
chosen te use a theatre-in-the
round for his play, and this is
difficult due to the physical
set-up of the theatre itself.
Though the intent may have
been to involve the audience,
the effect is the opposite. I, for
one, found it distracting to
view the rear of an actor
delivering a dramatic speech.

Another quibble I have is
that the dialogue itself leaves
much to be desired. Billed as a
"comedy’," the humor in-
volved is more like that of
situation-remedy TV shows.
For example, when inmates
Mr. Ingrain and Trilhe
Costello are discussing an
obiturary in the local paper,
.Trilby says ef the report, "He
m survived by three sisters
and three brothels. I suppose
that is a misprint."

Mr. Ingrain asks, "Why?"

would he?"
tlerbert MeAneny, who is

well known to Princeton
theatregoers and students,
does a thorough and moving
job" of portraying the timid,
scholarly, but ineffectual Mr.
lugram, and his vignette of
this lost and befuddled man is
worth the price of admission
alone, ttarriet M. Cogan is Bonaparte (Connie Maek) and
effective as the blowsy but
genial Cass.

But Friers play is cluttered
with too many characters in
search of an audience. There
.is talent aplenty amongst the
Community Players. Perhaps
sometime they can da justice
to the subject of the fate of the
aged in a stronger play --such
as the Storey work. Curtain
time for the current fare is at
8:30.

Elaine P. Heincmann

Haig to give
piano recital
The Friends of Music at

Princeton will present "Susan
ltaig, pianist, in a recital
Friday, April 5 at 8:30 p.m. in
the Woolworth Center
Rehearsal Room.

A sophomore at Princeton
University, Ms. Haig began

N EW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Daily 10-4 Sunday 2-4
Cultural Center West State StreetTrenton. New Jersey (609) 394-5310

¯ Suitable for di$1alay at home or at
the office
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The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St., Cranhury. N.J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Consort"

A Return to (he 18th Century
in Music & Instrument
Evelyn Murphy at the organ

Wed., FrL & Sat. Nights
The finest in food & service in our Colonial Dining roqm un.
der the direction of Maitre’d John Brown (formerly of the
Princeton Inn)

For Reservations (609) 395-0609

z~

at
Peddie School Ice Center

Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8H 5 p.m.- 10:15 p.m.
Saturday2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30 till 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45- 5:00 p.m.

NASSAU PRESBYTERIAN CHURCtI

ORATORIO
MESSIAtl

tlANDEL

Part the Second

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1974 ll:lSA.M.

Pabner Square Sauctnnry
Adult Choir

Solobt and String Quartette

Mary T. Krlnqnel, Direcwr
Joseph Kovacs, Concert.master
Steplt~n Weickse[, Ordeal.

i

C°s’~ .~ ¯

$1.50 perperso~~ nali609-443-3330

Z%6.,...~: #qL . .,
~,,~"~"~"~1 Hockey Cim,c

//I / I Applyatthe I
// I 1 I HEW YMCA I

I ! I 609448.1357 I
// i-/ I 443-6110 I

/ J~ [~’es’7thfu 151

At

Gallery IOO
1OO Nassau St., P inceton, N.J.

March 29- April 25, 1974

The Exciting
New Restaurant

Bake,’,
LITTLE LOBSTER

On Rou|[ n h,..,,

DepartmeP;~;~/I::iU~::~eYr Con certs

MUSIC FR OM
MARLBORO

Andrg-Michel Schub, Piano
Felix Galimir, Violin

Ronald Leonard, Cello
Richard Stohzman, Clarinet

BRAHMS: Trio in A Minor, Op. 114
BERG: Adagio from the Chamber Concerto
SCHUBERT: Trio in B Flat Major

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 8:30 p.m.
10 McCosh Hall (on campus)

TICKETS: $4.00 STUDENTS: $2.00

At the Concert Office, Woolworth Center
924-0453 (10-4, weekdays)

or at the door

Our Dining Room ~xte ~. ~,

-- features- ~

¯ Di:~4ge:~:g ....
~,

..

nfthe...
Hightstown, N.J.

BILLY KAYE 448-5090
Trio + One

Wed,, Fri. & Sat. THE LA_M1)LIGHTERS
1 7 Piece Band

Tues,, Mar. 26th.

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Dinner Specials
Men. thru Fri. from $3.50

5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Sat, Dinners
5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Sun. Dinners
2 p.m, to 9:30 p.m.
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Bus. Opportunities

1 AM LOoI(ING for o partner,
Io go into a business in S.
,lersey. lie does not need
money, jusl Ibe ability to go:
up gad go - and grow. I bay(
Ihe nnlducl and tile nloaey
bn( iio I ale In run th(
business, lle should hove
adminislralive ability, sum(
uutside gales experience line
nlnnev to I ve ou f(g" a nmnt 
Could st.rl part lime
Trentendeus future for tile
righl gay look ilg to" 1 sow f
husigess’. Call Mr. I’.;av.,fersey
toll free irl~}l)-6.12-gl(lli days 
f;Og.1~,fn-211~) Sat., Sun. and
eves. ’,1/27

SHARE 3 gere lot in Ewing
htdustrial Purk O, Vhitebead
Rd. exl. gt l,;wingville Rd.I
wilh anrrther business. Build
..separately. Call Walter Ed-
wards al Ihflchinseo Dental
l.ab. 00B-:H1:1-2404. :1/27

MEDICAL
TECffNOLOGIST

A.S.C.P. Minimum 3 years ex-
perience to teach School,
Liberal salary and benefits.

Contact Personal Dept.
(201) 782-2121

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER

Rt. 31 Flemtngton
Equal Opportun}fy Employer

Marjorir, VL llalliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Vp ’ "i rli:il ~ i
71’mlmn’aO’ lh’lln

Pall/El//CUll Is/lIcc’r//L’nll.o bl
Sccrc/grial, (_Tn’rical,
I:;ycr’/tlirc’, I:’DPu//d
Tcr’/mical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

THURSDAY, MARCH 28

Bus. Opportunities

TIME Magazine and the
Today Show are telling about
the advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second income7 Would you
like to hear how to build a

’personal or family business
from y0ur own home? Im-
mediate profit. No investment.
S15,0o0 to $2o000 a year
potential. Call f~)9-924.3359 for
appointment. 4/10

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
"rllree stery buildi,g with apt,
Owner retiring at young age.
Price S125.000. 609.396-4205.
Principals only¯

SAW SHARPENING
BUSINESS for sale. A good
opportunity for right person.
2(I 1-329-6156, 4/3

i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

AamlnlltrlOve, illel, |lcretlrles,
mInlalment trelneei, inalnllrl,bookkel~erl, gener¢l lyplll=,
ehem~, ~el~l~lI~i, drtf~Jman,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Pemonnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

I Princeton, N,J,
6O9-924-8O64

I]ours 9 t. 5 Mon. thruF rL

MED TECHS
Full time openings for ASCP Tachs
capable of rotating throughout lab.
Also part time 1f.7 position
available. We offer outstanding
benefits and s~lary. Check and see.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opperlunffy Employer

SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
$3.30 per hour

Applicants must have or be eligible for New Jer-
sey School Bus Driver’s license and be of legal
age.

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
Full time and substitute

East Windsor Regional School District
Phone 609-448-4840 ext. 203

Technicians
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

Fast growing department in a conveniently located
hospital has opening for respiratory technicians on the
day or evening shifts...futl and part time. Must have 1
year of schooling or on-the-job training in respiratory
therapy. Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerv/lle, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

MARKETING DEVELOPMENT

Automatic Screw Machine Operator, M/F; experienced on Brown and
Sharpes~ Shalpen, sol and adjttal tools; check work. eIo,; ps sol.up& In.
tontine wage plan. company paid pension, vacation, 9 paid holidays, group
insurance plan, other beaelits. Apply at lOB Hamilton Ave., Hopewell, N.J.
or call 609.466.1600 Ext. 20. between 6 a.m and 3:30 p.m. Monday Ihru
hiday. Appoinlments during non.working hours can be arranged lot
anyone meeliag thn above specifioaliops,

¢i~Municipal & Utility Division
Rockwell Internabonal

All EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY tk

RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR. 1 st Shift
MAINTENANCE WORKER. 3rd Shift

MATERIAL HANDLER - 1st or 2nd Shift

Exparience helpful, but will train, tExperienee required for
malntenance job.) Here is your chance to learn a skill and build
a secure future with an expanding company, and to work in a
clean, new, air conditioned plant,

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N.J.

1974

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
-0.
IMPOS. TO CLASSIFY !!!!

Have you ever been taken? If
you’ve been a victim of fraud
and ore willing to be in-
terviewed We may pay &5.00
for the story. Contact Mark
Goldbaum at Visual
Education. 609-921-3301, 3/27

Help Wanted

ItEGISTERED NURSE or
LPN for full lime ’1 nm to
11 ::m ~),m. sluft. ~[eadow
Lakes Extended Citre Facility.
Excellent fringe benefits,
equal opportunity employer.
Etra ltd., llight~town, .N.J.
609-448-4 lOlL 3/20

MECIIANI(’

Front end specialist capable of
preforming all alignments and
maintenance repairs such as
tune up. brake jobs etc. Ex-
cellent starting salary, terrific
benefits with hue op-
portunities for advancement.
For interview call 609.921-8.510
between 8 am - 6 Inn.

3/27

ItELIABLE, MATUI{E
PEItSON to baby sit in my
home II a.m.-B:l,5 p.m. Must
have own trans. Call after 6.
(;09-4411-5023. 3/27

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled end Unskilled

Hew ler;ey Stale
rrs~qing & Employment $erv/ce

Suburban Office at
Hies. 33 & 130 at Wuodnide Rd.

R0bbinsvilln. N.J.
Phone 609.586.4D34

609.448-1053
No Fee Charged

X-RAY TECHS
Looking for lull lime days. Join our
ugra modem department and work
with rhe finest. E~cellen¢ salary and
full benefits¯

~ontaet Personnel Oept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.770.0
nqual Opportunil~ Employer

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Confnal New Jersey

Eastern United States Auto Pa~s
Distributor is seeking a local seres
representative. Stoning income up
Io $1200 per month, can be in-
creased up to ~22.(~0 annuafly by
commissions. Sales management
opportunity¯ Complete training
program. Automotlvo experience is
helpful, but an aggressive self con-
fident individual will be considered;ago no barrier. If you desire an aA-
ponunily to increase your presenl
income, and are willing to follow in-
structions

Phone; Bob Rondo (onynme)
924-2040. Princeton

or lend relume re:

SOSMETAL PRODUCTS
2945 E. TIoga Sr.
Philo., Po. f9134

ELECTRONIC
MANUFACTURING
Immediate Openings

ASSEMBLERS - Good vision and
manual dexterity required, Ex-
perience with small pans prelerred. ’
Will consider training qua#tled ap.
pllcants with abillry to use small
hand tools, microscopes and
tweezers.
WIRING PERSONNEL - Experienced
in P.C. assembly and chassis
wiring¯ NASA training desirable.
TECHNICIAN ¯ Instrument
ca/i~ar~on and rope#. Experienced
on scopes, counters, muhimeters
and general knowledge of solid
state component testing required.
INSPECTOR ¯ In process inspection
el company products. Familiarity
with NASA quality roqulremonts
and experience with mlcmminlat uro
electronic assombges required,
DESIGNER ¯ 3 to 5 years expetlence
preferred in the area of airborne
Solid state and commerc/al elec-
rronlo products,
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN/WOMAN - 3
re S years experience preferred in
P.C. layouts and electro
mechanical pans. Must have abiBry
to prepare drawings from minimum
informer[on and sketches,
ORAFrSMAN/WOMAN ¯ TOprepare electronic and mechanical
drawings from sketches and pans.
Vocational training and/or f yearminimum experience in electro
mechanical pans desked.
Contact Personnel Oegartment, or
=and confidential resume to:

FIFTH DIMENSION, INC.
Bldg. A. Research Park

Rt. 206. Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 924-5g90

An Equ=l Oppoaunlty Employer

~,~..s~,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

fife |r,lrlklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

DIVERSIFIED office duties
typing, billing, filing and
telephone, Great opportunity
for self-starter, Cranbury, N.
J. F:Og..H11.0935, ,1/3

BOOKKEEPER . full time
for real estate development
company, Somerville modern
office, pleasant surroundings.
Prefer experience in field or
relaled field/banking I. Teeing
skills retuired. Must be able to
deal with people over the
phone effectively. Salary
open. Ilrs. 9 to5. Ask for Mrs.
’1 otb. 201-722-5100. 3/27

TELEPIIONE I{ECEP-
TIONIST FOB private
educational company --
ReEoire mature person will
good telephone personality
Must type her own letters anl
be capable of ndependentb
respohding to inqu!ries. Sen~
resume of expermnce an(
sahtrv requirements to:
Murie) Leonard, The Center
for" Professional Ad-
vanemnent, P.O. Box 997,
Somerville, N.J. 0H070. 4/4

SECI{ETARY -- Good
shorlband and better than
average typing. Thorough

[ knowledge of tile nfechanics of
l English usage
II.iberal Arts

:freferred for
n’ofessor. Salary

on ( ualifications.;ro
heuul fu environmenl, no
parking )roblems. Please
submit resume in full con-
fidence to:

Barbgra Houdabush
lnstilute for Advance Study

Olden Lane
Princeton, N.J.

3/27

NURSE
SUPERVISOR

Part time, 16 hours per week on
our 11-7:15 shift. $6.21 to $6.96

Contact Personnel DeAl,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609} 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employee

ACCOUNTANT
In Finance

division for bank reconciliations,
journal entries, financial reoorts.
Accounting coutsos required pals
f.2 yea~s experience. Excellent
working conditions and benefit
ptoglam¯ Salary up to 5s,0eo. ¯
depending upon training and ex.

Please call or send
resume wgh salaW requirement to:

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING
SERVICE

Princeton, N.J.
Phone 609-921-9000

Ext. 2508
An equal opportunity employer

Help Wanted

INSURANCE CLERE
ItOSPITAL

Experience in filling hospital
insurance forms desired.
Howek’er, applicant with
general office experience will
be considered for training.
Excellent salary benefits and
work ng conditions. Apply in
person.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
TffE CARf{IER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.
(201) 359-3t01

3/27

PI{OI)UCTION WOI].KERS

Expansion has created
openings for applicants in-
terested in steady, year-round
emplovment. Onenimzs
availahle on day, afternoon,
and mid-night shifts. Itigh
starting salary with excellent
advancement opportunitieS.

APPLY

JOIINC. DOLPH CO.
NewRd.

Monmouth Jet., N. J.
4/3

BABYSITrER NEEDED -
need gomeono to supervise 2
children, boy 16L girl (01,
after school until 5 p.m. M, Tu,
1’b, F. beginning April /st.,
Your bnme or mine near
R k’erside School (also near
Butler housing). Please call
Aileen Cramer at I;09.921-9315
or 921-0(J00, Ext. 2273. 4/3

NEED person (own transp.
preferred) Io egre for 2 yr. old
child 4 hrs. daily hlo~. thru
Fri, Hease provide refs. Light
bousekpg, preferred. ’,rate
Box oz’523, Princeton Packet.

4/3

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for TV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 me. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
belween ]0 a,m. - 5 p,m,

NURSES, RN’S,
LPN’S

Would you like ,o poniepato in a
Mental Heahh Trearmenr Program?
If so. see us. Exceflont Civg Service
benefits including free Blue Cross-
Blue Shield for employees end their
dependents. For further in-
furnlatlon conlact Personnel Office¯

N.J. Neuro.PIychtatric InItgut~
P.O. Box fP0g. Pdncefon. N.J.

(609) 466.04(10

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

STORE CLERK -- Knowledge
¯ ol Interior end exterior home
decorating produetB
preferred, For interview cull
009-924-5086. ask for Mrs.
Castanoda, 3/27

BILLING CLERK / TYPIST - I
billing credit ex. perience
preferred. Same typmg. Start I
~mmedigtely. New office
located in S. Brunswick.
Excellent sahtry & benefits.
American llealth Facilities g
division of American Ilaspital
Supply Carp. Call o01.~J7-0200
for appointment. ,-4."b

A[{E YOU GOOD WITH
MA’HI? We have a :1-4 week
temporary position in Prin.
cetun, Analyzing employee
work at relirement.
3ackground in accounting
)referred. No fee for in-
’ormation, call now.

J & J TEMPORARIES
~f36 f{t #I, Lawreneeville

D0t1-DB:I-5572
3/27

SECRETAItY -- for fargo law
firm in Treuton. Good sbor-
Ihand and typing skills
’equired. Legal experience
~referred but not ngeessary
.’it 6B9-9Bg-7000 for inlerview.

tf

ARTS AND CRAI"TS - be a
hostess in your own home.
lteccive freb gifts and have
fun. Clubs and groups
welcome. Call now Lorraine
I~1g-440-6752. 4/10

PAI{T TI ~,fE sales help -- Sat.
and Sun. 11-5. Imagmo 1tt

, ightstown. 4/10

AVON
CAN’T WORK 9 to 5? The Areal
thing about being an Avon
RepresentaUve is rhe flexibilityl You
can earn money in your spare hours
and ~tg/ have time tor your family.
Call’, 799-3318.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturer of eleclronic r
instrum0nts has ononing in Produc,
lion Tesl Oepartment. Seeking
lechniclan with technical school
background plus 3 years experience
in testing and troubIeshooting of
solid stBte circuitry. $4.25 and up.
We offer paid maior medical.
educollonol assislance, vacation,
sick feavo and rst[remant bonefgs.

Call garbara Scarono
16091452-2f f r

PRINCETON APPLIEg
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportungy Employer (M/F)

Help Wanted

.DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMING MANAGER

PROGRAMMEI~

Interesting Positions with data
processing firm. Excellent
opportunity for growth. Equity
participation. Send resume to
InfoMod, 2~0 U.S.P.t. t, So.
Brunswick. N. J, 06652. 3/27

I.ANI)SCAPlNG
A fresh air job outdoors

Landscaping can be in.
relenting andrewarding work i

IF
like to with

like to

AMI]:I,ESIDE {;Aftl)ENS
Rt. 206, Belle Mead

Central Jersey’s most in.
teresting garden center and
landscape service bas spring
openings. For appointment
call ~)1-359-8366 between lO
add I; or :]69-:1429 after e p.m.

3/27

Help Wanted

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS &
CLERKS

Turn your idle hours into
money. Temporary work
available to you at Manpower.
Stop in or call today,

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305,

Princeton
609-921-6805

3/27

APPLICAT/ONS being ac-
cepted for Teacher-Director of
Lawreoeeville Presbyter an
Cooperative Nursery School.
699-E) 6-9495. 3/27

CLERK
TYPIST

Immediate opening at our Hlght-
srown attica. Must he well
groomed and have good htplng
skills. Excellent benent package.
Please colh

(609) 989-7700
ext. 423

An tqu~l Oppoau.lty employer m ¢1

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Boa Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195Nassau Street

924-3030

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

Come grow with us! Certified
or certified eligible, EX-
PERIENCE A MUST. Great aA-
portuniw.

Contact Personnel Dapt.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J,

(609) 921-7700
equal OpponunI,y EmP~orer

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT
Large nationally known corporation
has an immod~alo opening for a
keypunch oparotor with minimum f
year experience on 129. KOybunch
and verify orders, billing, accounls
receivable, accounts payable, etc.
Pleasant workine conditions.
congenial man, oxcellenl frlngo
benefits.

Apply Io Personnel Oept,

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Hall Acre Rd. Cranbury, NJ
equal opponuniw omployet m/f

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
Full time position for
medical transcriber
wishing to work with
warm, friendly people.
Good typing a must --
medical terminology
helpful.
YOU won’t make a
mistake if you visit our
Personnel Deportment
to apply for this
position...good salary
end benefits await you

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill A-aa, Somerville, N.J.
(201) 725-40(]0, Ext. 442

3.B

Help Wanted

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St.
609-924-9380(ORC BLDD.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff PJacements

Personal Counsel[in9 by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Prlncoton Emply, Agency

I
’

SPARE TIME ON YOUR HANDS?
TURN THAT TIME INTO MONEY

CALLOLSTEN TEMPORARY PERSONNEL NeWt
Only Olsten pays you lho Ftiday of Iho week you work¯ No waiting Ior
pay check¯ If you want to work in your spare time right in your own
backyard, give Otsten Temporary Personnel a trY. Posilions opened in

i
the P rincet on- Hight slown-Twln Rivers area. You need only to apply on-
co. Put main office at 143 East Slalu Srreer, Trenron is directly qlf the
Trenton F,eoway and has plenty of parking speco avagable¯
Conserve gas and bring a friend. Olsten will pay you u $5.00 bonus.

Call Olston Temporary Personnel
609-883-5248
Never a Fee

WOMEN/MEN

Our working surroundings are modorn/pleesant. We’re looking
for several individuals fo work as Assemblers/Sotdarers. No ex-
perience necessary. We train you on the job,

Starting salary is $2.25/hr.; increased to $2.40 after 3 rues.
Company paid Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Major Medical/Dental
and Life Insurance.

Fat additional informefion .eetl us or come in on talk to us
about working for

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-799-0071

Office Space- 900 State Rd,
Allract[ve office space for real on mule 200 - about 3 miles
north of Princeton¯ Approx, 1400 square feet or two- 700 sq. ft.
subdivisions. Good visibility to Route 206; ample parking. Con-
tact Mr,.D.A. Schoofslna,

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900 State Road, Princeton, N. J.

924-7800

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION CENTER
RESIDENT MANAGER/CARETAKER

Must be eligible for New Jersey School Bus Operators license,
knowledgeable in the area of building maintenance and repairs,
grounds maintenance and carefaking duties, first aid, con-
servafion, water safety, outdoor living and group dynamics,
and must evidence the abiliW re work efficiently with staff
colleagues.

12 month position. 40 hrs. per week with salary of $6000 to
$7000 depending on experience. Dwelling with all utilities in-
cluded.

Position requires a person with no school aged children.
Apply by letter no later than April 5,1974.

Io
Supt, of Schools

East WindsorRegional School D~sfr/ct
384 Stockton Sf., Hightstown. N.J.

HOSPITAL OPENINGS
No Experience Necessary

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS -- Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 2:15
p.m.

PORTERS -- Full time, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

KITCHEN PORTER -- Full time, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions.
Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J,

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
A.S.C.P. or eligible fo functlol
in an lab areas af husy com.
munlty Medical Center.
Liberal salary and benefltE.
Contact PerEonnel Dept.
(201) 782.2121
HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER
Rt. 01 Fl~mlngton, N. J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

SUPPLY
CLERKS

Need (2) to receive and verify
incoming shipments and pack
& deliver outgoing supplies at
our South Gold Industrial Park
Otfice, Must have valid driven
license. Excellent benefits.
Please Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

48 West State Sl.
Trenton, N.J. 08603

An Equll OpPOdunilr Emp~et M/F

CLERK TYPIST
1.3 years experience. Good typinnskills and good telephone manner.

BILLING ANO
SHIPPING CLERK

HandIe biffing and shipping papet-
work, m~aled filing and record
keeping, Must be accuarate with
figures.

SENIOR
ORAFTSMAN M-W

Derailed mochanlcal drawings,
complex schemal[cs and lope prin-
ted circuit artwork from
engineering sketches and designer
layouts, 5-7 years experience. Must
have worklng knowledge of
oigonometry and machine Shah
pracrlces.
Good pay, paid major medical,
educatlonal assistance, vacolion.
sick reave, and retboment benefits.
Call earbam Scalene, {509} 452.
2111,
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
Egua/ Oppo~uniry Em~oyet M .W

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ods that
discriminate between sexes.

This ben Includes the wording of the ad-
vertisement alon~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the /aw. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "G/rI-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatfv, es.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also //able for
any violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Seme¢set Newlapers
300 Wftherspoen St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, $omervdle, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 .......... o
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. g ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.S0
(When Paid in Advance) If billed odd .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertlslng appears In ell seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor.HIghts Herald. The Manville News, The South
Somerset News. and the Franklfn News.Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Deaclllne for new ads Is 5 p.m. Men.
day if they are to be properly daisltlid. Ads must be can.celled by 5 p.m.Monday.
RATES ore $3.00 for four lines or less |or one IISUe or, If or-
dered In advance: $1.50 additional for two consecutive
weeks or issues, and the third insertion Is FREE. ThereaHer ¯
aoch cansetutlve Issue only costs $1. Next Incremenf el four
lines 50 centE aed the same thereafter, Ads moy be
displayed with white Epace margins and/or addltlonel capital
letters at $3,50 per inch. Special dfscount rate of $3.00 per
inch is available to adverllsers runnlng Ihe same claslnled
dlspIoy ad Ior 13 conlecuflve weeks or IIIUe$ or different
classified dlEplay adi totaling 20 or mere Inches per month,
and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are one
deE|or extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge It ad Is not paid for wllhln ̄ I 0
days after expiration of ad. 10 per cent calh dllcount on
classified dhplays ads if bill Is pald by fhe 20th ot the
following monlh. Situations Wanted ads are payable with or-
der. The new=paper is not responsible far errors not correc-
ted by the advertiser Immediately renewing the first

¯ Fubll¢atlonofthead.
I I II I II
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Help Wanted

CI,ERICAI,

2 fell tin,,! d v ms tans us f le
clerks in our "kts ness Off ce.
I:ull I}nnefit )rogran,. starting
salary $:1 per honr

(’on(acl Pcrsonl,ei I)ept.

TII E M ELIICAI, CI]NTEIi
AT IqtlNCE’rt)N. N.J.

1[;091 921-7700
AU E(lunl Opporhullly Enl-
l)hiyer

3/27

(’OMI*UTI’:II [)I’:SI(;N CORIL
-- needs sales )el’son with
strong nnllh, science (}r sial
background to cover Mereer.
Mnotl~omerv and Middlesex
Cotln(leS. (}’lhcr choice sales
areas" opmh Earn higbcsl
conlulissaln in Ihc n(luslrv
selling (’oln)UCI)r )’S new :~lO-
serics AI )ha-Bcla micro
coInpulcrs. )(l~elll ill incolne
$24.1X0) )Ills U ) (o $(;4)(I per
nnlll(h draw aga ns coln-
inission. Sc’II(I rcsunlc (O
(’llln a0er Design (’or)+. Suite
1040.2 )l.qjn laza. N,\’,, N."t’.
10001 or call 212-2~)-091;9, 4/19

.’,.iul:rl l,rrll omralor - ex-
)L’rient’e cccssarv Top mall.

lull IJnlc. t’~p )1’~7 ItrlncetOn
Ih’inlJng. 170 A ~:xau(ler S ..
I’rillcclon. N.J. tl

ItESI’;AIt(’II ASSIS*I’ANT --
hu’ I’rincetnn puhlishin~
con1 }allv. lnlnlediate, fUll
lime loS’lion ()}ell for nmlnre
and nltelligeot ]crsoo wilh
B+A. or II.S. ,lob loci,des
prcpuralion and ;’crifJcal hm +1[
conlpalcr based (blta.
research and higher
I’dncatiol,. Accuracy and

I c t I . dot i I d)solutclv 
ncccssarv. Sinnc knowledge i)f
(lit’ ilcad~qnic structure wit l n
univcrsilies desirahle. Cull
Barbara W(.nlhn’f. I;09.92.t-5:1311
hWill)point mPiH. 3/27

KI’:YIq;N(’II ()I’EItAT()Ii 
mn’t lime 2rid shift. Fx-
n.,ricnccd . i(Tator nccde(] for

ra}idly cx)an[ling lirm in
Princelan. N.J. (’onvicullv
located office. Salary Cnl1+~-

nlensurale with exp(-’ricncc
t’all Mrs. (;raul for a ×,rsouni
inlervicw Nalional (’l)nlmlcrIAnal,%sls Inc,, ltt, I & Farber
ltd.. I’rinccton. N.J. (9~’i.111. I;09-I

72"i ; f
TYIIST 1~5 ~an \’fold’
dulics ,,chiding i)ho’nc ~’ori~.,
Tills is a )ernlanelll no fee jnb
in Pr nceloIl , ct. (’onle ill and
apply haw. Posit,an Js open.

J & ,I TEMI’(IItAIUES
~.)3fi B(. I. L.:lx;’renecville

I;09-883-5572
3/27

OI"FI(’E III’:I,P -- To answer
I)bone. irtus( h’pc Plcase call
2111 -:1~)-699 I. 3/27

I)ENTAI. ASSISTANT --
ex )criellccd for deskdudes
irwolving schednling, n,ain-
laining records lighl typing
and chairs,de relief. Sen
rcsulnP (O Box ,,12524. c/o
I q’J ncelon l )ackel. 9/27

Iqt(51) Uc"r I() N (’ontral
(’llordinuttn. ~ lnleresting
Sl)ol for intelligcot. )er-
sonal)le, individoul nlonitoring
iohs Ihro g rge we) offset
In’,,ring con,panv. Position
Involves cusIoll,l..r conlat’t
scheduling. )roducliun record
kecping, and product,no
analvsis K cwh,dge of urt.
calnera, slrip]ing, and
nqnliug hel fful. I’.’xccllent
heoefils, salary opel C; I m
Ilanllllond. 201-297-5109 ’for
al)lmi nl merit. 9/27

IIIII)I{KI.:I.:PEI{- Aceoants
mvalde c e’k .’,linin,al ex-
wi’icuce. 5 day week 11 hour

day Pllue ;0 -’]24-021;41. 4/1(I

SI’: LL TInS
WtSRI,I) FAMOUS RESORT

1 INEIIUItST. N.C.

nigh Earnh,gs Assared...for
mblic relations type executive
nleellng sl,emlle JOb )rofile.
Resmusibilities n’ccaire
qualifying prospects for
bu,%’in~/inspeetinn trips to
oatstanding ,lid-south retort
prope’tv ..f est of ts type in
the world aod world renowned.
Actuol selling done on
property b,%’ higlllv
profcssioaal line soles staR’.
Earoings depend only on
number of qualified prospects
you can schedule for trips.
Iteferrals from owners
unusually high and highly
productk,e. Call Mr. Anderson((} )at 1;09-924-L80U. 2-4 p.m. See
display ud oo page 7 of The
Packet. 9/27

ORGANIST NEEDED - by
local church. Please call ¢~)9-
924-26111. 3/27

TIlE PRINCETON P./tCKET

’1’t :I awrlmc:f; I.cllfitm
TIlE CENTRAL POST

U)INDSOR-IHGItTS tlERJqLD

Help Wanted

I.:NI;INI.:I.;It .I’ItOl)U(’TION

B.S. in chemistry or physics
with 2 to .I years chemical
processes d~velopment or
nlanagcring related ex-
)crienee JU eloctrna tubes or

elcclro nl>tical cleviees. Will be
res runs,hie for investigations
anti iln ,rovement related to
nlanofacturiog processes.
inchnling writing nunmfae-
t "ing n’ocedures, studying
and rcsnlving chemicals
rclalcd (ualitv ,rnblems.
I) e se ’cllv wi’lh rcsulne Io
E..I. P atl. Jn. ~ox 44. Prin-
cehln. N.J. 00540. All E(lual
( I I n ̄  Iv ’~ np over

:1/27

I.,N(;IN El:It
I{.S.E.E. required, cxperieoce
lU)t nccessarv. Svstml,
engineer Io wurk on st’ale of
the arl electro opticnl devices.
Knnv.’lcdge of conl raters and
digital circuils helpful. Please
rcfiv wilh resun,e to E.J.
I’ at’t. ’.tl. Box 44. Prince,an.
N.d. I105411. An Fqnal Op-
1 j’ I,,’ Emph)vcr. :1/27

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Help Wanted

WANTEI): Babysitting for my
c circe ages. 5-1/2 and 3. on
I110Sl Sat or da VS 9: 30 - 5 : 30. in a
hon,c wilh cllildrnn of similar
ages. Mte;l be in or very near
Prioceton. Please call t;419-924-
6517. 4/10

Help Wanted

IR(INING - nigh school
student, for ironing one af-
lernnon per week minimum.
Ilighlstown. Call after 3:30
fi09..4411-0.t01. 4/10

WAITRESS

Fivc-dny week. split shift, 7:i5
¯ }1. Io 1:30 p.m. and 4:t5 pJn.

I I~ :1o Lm. every fllird
wceken( nff. Excelle,,t sa ary.
bee,f ,Is and working cnn-
ditions. APlllY in I)erson.
Personnel l)ept.

TIll" CA Rill ER CLI N IC
BI’;I,LE MEAD. N.J.

(2(11) :159-31111
3/27

WANTEI) LPN or IIN for
iolcrnists office in Princeton 4-
I/2 davs u week. Call (;419-921-
:1;167 be’tv.’t~n ta & 12 or 1:30 to
9 p,m, 4/1(I

(51:F’ICI~ IIELP - F’art time.
Snnle Ivping. filing, Generol
office v:urk. Apply in person.
Norlh American Adjustment
Co. 152 So. Muin St. Ilight-
sto;vn. 3/27

SALI~SPERSON - I,arl time]
davs for major area dept. ]
St6re. Enthusiustic ,erson for I
shoc sales on commission
basis.

I;119-44:14573 after 7 I,.m~7

TREE CLIMBER -- ex-
perienced for young growing
tree onlfit. Excellent wages
foc tl~e right persan. (;;ill O59-
4i;0-:1152. ’.3/27

ARTS ANI) CRAFTS --
I)EM(INSTRNrOI{S. If there
were a v:av you could care ;it
least $7 atl I~our in ’,’our spare
time. wnuhl you like Io know
how. Call l~.orraine I;09-4411-
I1752. 4-1(I

ḠItAPIIIC AR’rlST -- avail. :l
dovs a week. Call Jim Ed-
wdrds. Ix)9-921-25:13 or 921-8~]8.

4/I0

TYPIST -- needed in our
typing department, knowledge
o’f ."dTST or will train¯ Good
gramn,cr and attention to
detail is essential.

15PINION R.ESEAItCII
N. llarrison St.
Princeton. N.J.

Ao Equal Opportunity

.~.~,.t NEWS

The Manville News

1he I i,ll(klln N[WS rECORD
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MAIIItlOTT (’(IIIIqSItATI(SN Pfr Bus driver for Doy Care- We are hirb,g full and part Center :1 Mornings a weeklin,e personnel for spring and $2.gI tcr hr. Must have bes
sun,met. We have openings in (rivers license. Call Sandeeevery )osition a.nl¯, p.nl., kite
shiII. We have many big lNevitl f;09-44:1-4.t64. :1/27
corn )any I)enefits. );lid
vacation, holiday pay, sick]

’ more. We ;ire Ih!ave and nlanv i
new iu Ihe arba and looking L()CAL gift store seeks full
forv.’ard Itl moctingyou. Apply time sales help. Cull {;4)9-924-
;it Molly l’iteher Service Phlza 4.t27 fnrappointn,ent. 3/27
on N.J’. Turnpike. Cranhory. ....
N.J. fi119-1;55-43:~), l\11 E(ual
tlpporlunity Employer. 3/27

(’LFItl.i TYPIS"r - gmleral
ch, rical w.rk & Ivping for
t.i)nsl rucl Jol, site offi’ce. Saiarv
clunuicnsuralc wilh abilii~:
(’all 2ti 1-32.i-1101ilt. 51 r. I h,nrv 

M :% I N T E N A N C E & :]/27
(;ItOUNI)SMAN -- m/f -- full
tim(, hu" j)rofessiunal huihling.
All ben,tits. I’:ckert & (;utarz B(I11KKEFI’FII - immediate
2n I .~i7-.t311i. 4/1()

ABt:III TE C’I-’S -~-~i~t’r -
druflsnlan wiih 5 vrs cx- Pelr(deuin Data, p.o. Box 0.
pericnce. Fckerl & Ualarz. Itockvllill N .I.9855:1 ;I/27
2111-217.4L~)1i. . _ 41!.!) _ "

I/I’:(;ISTI’:ItI’:I) N[’ItSE + for IIOLISIOKEI,]PER
12 ni.lki.lil, al 51cdicul Soilc of
hixnryclinlnulnily, l/clalivcly Costodian and housekeeping
ellS’," hnl inlcl’cSlblg ix)silion aides nceded h)r our hos)iLal
~ilh ~..d sahu’y anti l)enefils hnusckee ring tie mrtment.
availahh, Io a reliable aud Exccllenl workinlg tend,,tuns.
i’esl~llisihb? nnrse. Allcr !1 ;I,III, I sah, rY alld henefiLs. Apply ill
51 hi F. flig-1155-22~n. 4/11) ] pCI’S()I,.
.... 7 ............ 7" ~I Iq:RS()NNI’I I)FI’TI..I’,N :l-11&ll.7. I.alllln’tclr ,, ; : ’ ’ ~,+ ,+ ~"

, ..++ ( A,t R,,~ lCLINICIOI’I Innc. Ib hod liursnig I
BI’I I I’51[’+\1) N htlni(,. (’ranbtn’v li(t9-395-e725 ’. , , ’, ’, . t ., . ,, ,¯ :t/,71 "’(

I"~:~It.:l,l,\;/’I;i" (llq,],~lN<;S --" .....
hlr t’llshidian. Malron, MAINTEN’ANCE & lland)]lriver/t’uslodion and person- inusl have own toolsIhi~iiless lllfice Si,crehirv. Full tilnc for gar,lan apls.(h>nd salary. I,enefils and A ))1%’ il, persuo 102 llickoryx~ ill’king t’olidilions. %%’" Corner It( .. llightslnwu, N.J.Wi ndsoi¯-lqainshliro Sehool 4/i0llislricl. Ih’hlcetoo Jrl.. N.,I.
611!1.~i9.112111L 3/27

I’IIIEI: I.’IN.\Nt’IAI, ANI) IlliUSEKI~EPEIt WANTEDll(’llt’N’l’lNtl 151:l.’l(T]ll -- 5 niornings a week. 9-12, forWinih~l hir Princelon iu’ea gelieral dcanblg in Riversidenihlicly iOVlicd oolslanding area of Princetnn. Please callIiil’l~l, reselu’ch Ol’gai,izalh)n.110.1-.)24-.i7:14.~’1 4/19Ih’quirl,n,enls: cxcellanl
oecounting and controllership
(lackgrmuld ; govol~nnlent
conlracling cx pCl’lence ;
liishlrv ill crcalive and
ilnagihalivc results io
nlanagcnlt.nl eoOll’ols and
business scnse (O hc (IOe of
managing cxecuti,’cs (if
erie.vine conlpany.
An Equul Opportunity Em-
)lilver.

(’af i’ll col in confidel,ce Mr.
lalln’cchl in Ncw York ’q2-

I;112-3:1:1:1. :1/27

III)USEKEI~PEI(- full or part
time. Competent, ex-
perienced, cheerful person for
complete management of
hanle and 2 Imvs, II andl2, of
working ,are,its. Job includes
cleaniug, fund shopping, and
dinner prepuration, clothing
care. child suoervision. Own
car necessary.’. Good salary
and pleasant environment.
KJngstun urea. 201-:129-2439
eves. 4/10

SECIIETARY - Small non
profit educational corporations
seeks rapid, accurate typist
with adn, b, istrutive skills for
full time general secretarial
v, nrk. Sleno oct necessary¯
Salary ~40-$5511. per month
(It}erOding on experience.
Excellnntbmmfits. Start May

( 1. Call for interview 609-921-
7575. E(ual opportunity em-
poyer. 4/10

GFNEIIAL BUSINESS office
post,tuns availal)le nn a per-
n,anent basis. Very pleasant
working conditions, many
en, plovee benefits. Same
experi,)nce preferred+ Prin-
ceton University Store¯ Mr.
~uickle. No phone calls
ilease¯ 3/27

BABYSITTER - for 3
engaging children in my
Lawrence Township home.
lhmrs, lh30 - 5:30. Mon-Fri.
Must drk’e, parent may bringtmvn child. Plunse call 1109.771-
9.1511. 4/19

Help Wanted Help Wanted

F’IHNCETON FIRM has full
PIIYSIClAN -- Somervi e tne onening for person in.
area. requires part time tereste(’l in learning every
nurse. Plunse sendresume to aspect of geaeral nf[lee wurk
Box C-:I, c/o South Snmerset I iocluding operation of offset
Newspapers 240 So. Main St., ] dnplicator & other office
Manvulle, N.,l.0111135. :1/20 equipment. If inter~tod call

(H~4 f rapfl. +]:l

I~ON to care for b by~ ’
light housebold work 2 ’rEMPOI{AI.tY Bol)ysittingfor
n, urnings. 609-799.1795 W. 1 child and light household
Windsor. :1/27 help Ix~ginning of May when I

come home from hospital will,
new I~.ib~’. Approx. !)-5 for 

SI’:ItVI(’EMANA(;I’]It weeks. Salury open¯ (;419-!521-

Need capable individua/ to
supervise modern shop
operations. Must be ex-
perienced with handling shop
personnel. Good starting
salary, terrific benefits with
fine oppm’tanities for ad-
vuncemcnt. Call for interview
(;09-921-8510 II am-(ipm. :1/27

ASSISTANT--to lhe manager
with experience in supervisson
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelr:,
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
sbowrunm business¯ No phone
calls. Apply. Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Cam Trenton Dealers
Exchange. 1475 Prespeet St.,
Trenton. TF

GAL/GUY FIt,DAY --
Builders office needs ex-
perienced secretary with
nmvledge of genera’l office

work, good t;’pist, some
bookkeeping, no’shortlmnd, II
a.n,.-4:311 p.m. 40 hours at $150
weekly. Call fio11-4411-40111
,veekdhys for appointment.

3/20

DESIGN DItAFTSMAN. exp.
IIVAC. Coosulling Engineer s
11ffice. M. Benton & Assoc..
Priocetan. R19-921-6754. 4/19

MAIDS - apply io oerson
Good beuefits, lliltoo Inn.npen!ng for an individual witb

a nunu,,nnl or 5 yeurs, ex- En ph,yer i~.luomooth St.. Extended. E.
peMence it, all phases of Windsor. N..I. :1/27
bnnkkee ring to gener,’d ledger. " ........................................
Sahn’y opeu. Send resume to

BABYSI’FI’ER - for 3 me. old.
I,ight housekeeping, i\h, ture, BABYSH’TEI{ -- in mv
reliable mrsoo with own Robbi,m’ille home only. Ii-
Ira,s )ortation. Princeton 3:30. Prefer nlature person

) t )tBorough. Port time. 1-2 days find fehihlren.(;4)J-259-71195.
))er v.’eek. (;0.I-J24-0050.3/~27 3/27

2298. I f

M(STII FP,’S IIELPER -
Working mother needs
dependable oerson to help
witb hn’ge congenial fi, mily.
l leasaot surroumlings, hve-in
or oui. 1199.896-119;t. :1/27

MANAGI..~R for distinctive
card and gift shop - mature
wonum/m wilb some retail

ItOOKKEEI)h;II -- ex-
,erieneed full charge
hookkeeper Lbru generol
ledger, payroll and sides tax.
Neal hand v:riling necessary.
Multi enmpany operation.
Gnod startiog salary and
fringe benefits. .

I:( )( )’rl I I I ,I, A(’I t I’:S
NURSING IIOME

Amwell Roud
Nesbanie. N.J.

2111-:liD-t1711 9-5 p.m. Mon-Fri.
3/27

CLFRICAL

Itelief receptionist aml
gm,m’al clerk. Non-prol’it
(ll’gaoizu[kin re(nires an In-
dividual possessing good
tcle }hone munner to n’ovidc
relief on telephone swit.
ehboard and }erfurm

cal dut esn,iscellaoeoos cleri
throughout the organization.
Experience on electric
Ivpev.’rltcr re(uired (.)wn
li’ansportation necessary. :35
i,uur week. CaII Mrs. Repose
11119-924-4124. An equal op-
pnrturdty en, ph>yer 4/:3

MI’]I)[CAL secretary - for
n,ulti s)eeialtv "medical
facilitv, l’ioowled~,e of medical
tcrmi/lology required. Liberal
sahu’v and excellent benefits.

s (c)Tel. ~Ir.’. flackworth fi0J-924-
930(i. 4/3

IIOUSEKI’:EPEI{ - happv
well-behaved school childreh
i 1 I. II & fii and working mother
need vmlr kind. exper enccd
hel)." l,ive in or out.
Bri(gewuter near lit. 206.
After 7p.Ul.201-526-8774.4/:1

Help Wanted

SMALL PIUNCETON FIRM
looking for accurate, rapid
typist with sortie knowledge
statistical typing. Steno
helpful but not essential¯ Good
sahiry & pleasant working
eond, Coil 61(9-924-3549 for
appt.

4/3

X-RAY TECtlNICIAN --
Private medical office
llightstmvn area. willing to
learn uod perform office
procedures. Liber,’d salary &
benefils. Call t;09-655-2010. 4/3

Ill)USEKI:’J£PEItS -- Sleady
work. Must be reliable &
trushvorthy. Own trans. Good
salary. Paid vocation. Call
I;09-448-24015 I0 a.m. Io 5 p.m.

4/3

WANTED PART "rlblE & full
Lime muturc person. Ex-
)erienee not necessary.Call
(~194411-2670. 4/:1

FILE CLERK - with typing
skills, willingness to learn¯
Excellent fringes. 35 hour
week. Call 609-92,1-871111. tf

nOUSECLEANER wanted -
Twin Rivers. Please call after
6:30. (;09-448-3735. tf

BABVSI’rTER wanted my
P ainsboro borne, for 1 child.
:1::;0-5 Mon-Fri..’goed pay. Cal.l
1~(19 -~19-2t;05 CVellJngs. 4/t

~iONTESSORI teachers
substitutes. Send inquiry with
education & experience to Box
n02518 c/o Princeton Packet.

4/3

ARTS AND CRAFTS --
demonstrators needed for a
new home party plan com.
pany..lligh eon~mmsion, no
expermnee, no delivery.
11pportunitv for ad:’aneement.
Management openings. Call
Gloria 10-4 I;09-tTJ5-5249. Bobbi
after 6 p.m. Ewing I;09.771.
1497. 4/3

t;rl,’icE IIELPEi’, -/ui7 ~,me
misc. duties, arehitecturul
nffiec. Must bare cal’. Eekert
& Gatarz. "~}I-L~JT-4290. :1/27

Help Wanted

AT LAST!...I’ve found a way
to earn money and care for my
family too by joining
FASIIION WAGON. It’s really
great, l needed no money to
start and Cathy trained me.
Why don’t you call Cathy
Miller too 1609) Z35dr256. 4/3

WRITE YOUR OWN
PAYCIIECK - by managing a
2nd income Imsiness from
~’our home. Supervisory skills
elpful. Call 201 .I~10.1452. 4/:t

t’I~ERK - TYPIST and
stenographer. Immediate
npening in small nffice. Some
experience necessary. Ex-
cellent typing und some stenn.
l’lcasani working conditions
and fringe henefits. Please
:oil Mrs. Tayhlr Ior an ap-
)oJntnlent. I;4)9-921-65t15. :1/20

GROUNDS MAN wanted at
private institution¯ Tel. (;09-
921-71;00 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

ILI,UMINATION expert for
consulting un inldequate
lighting entrance way.
Possibility of testifying as
expert witness. Otber experts
!~.eedecl ill all engineering
t,/e,es. Rate $25-$Fx5 per r
I lease sere qualifications if
interested in consulting wo’k
lo lox ,,oz5(52. e/o l’rmceton
Packet. ;I/27

’rELEPIIONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers.Ex-
perience helpful but not.
necessary.Hourly rate plus
iocentive bonus. Interested
parties nlav write Box ~02390
c/o I’rincetbo Packet. ff

SECRETARV

Frill time girl/guy Friday tvpe
}erson oceded ifi busv hff~ce.

Should possess good s[eno and
tvpingsk s U usualbusiness
~’hich is interesting and offers
gnod benefit,;.

Cal I
511". 51. Dortch

for appointment
I0 a.m. to 4p.m.

Mnn.thro Fri. 609-655-22011

KI’:YPUNCII OPERATOI{S

Local office of nutionally
known snackfood eolnponv
needs experienced keypunch
opm’ators, t)pportunitv to
work with newest key to" disc
nu.lchil,e, t;ood starling sulary
aod benefits. A.pply in persan.

FRITO I,AY, INC.
Runte I and Jersey Ave.

No. Brunswick. N. J.
Equal (Ipportanity Employer

:1/27

SIgCIIETARY witb light
sbortl,aml needed for )er-
manent ms,lion in llightstmvn
area. \ arietv nf duties¯ No fee.
Please call ~oda,,,.

J & J TEMPORARIES
~:11; lit. 1. l,awreoeeville

609-1183-5572
3/27

I- ......;;’<---ourcompany is expanding.
We need 15 hard workers who
ure willing to learn oew skills.
Must be available im-
mediately. Guaranteed in-
emne with opportunity for

n, anagcment experience, rapid advaneehient.
tI leasant working condition¯ Salary $fi011

Excellent growth opportunity. (’all 1201) 2-1!1411’.11
Phune 6015-924-4890 for ap- or12111)725-17.t7
i}oint mont. 410 2/27

RECEPTIONIST in Personnel
SOCIAL WORKER Office. Varied duties including

havesome tvpng Must
pleasant" lelephone n, anncr.
Permanent position ia
l+awrenceville area. No fee.
Come ill!,

J & J TEMPORARIES
L~.1311 lit. 1 Lawrcnceville

I;09-003-5572
3/27

Full time. Psychiatric Social
worker ( M SW) u’ith experenee
n family counselling, for a 250
a,d. fulb’ aecreditea, private.
m’ehiatrie hospital. To
wbvide services to patients
md their families in an ex-
,anding social work depart.
nlcnt. Salary commensurate
wilh experience hnd ability.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Immediate openiug. Contuct
Mrs. llendriea Kim. Director,
Psychiatric Social Services
I)ept., at Ext. 262, ~7, ~6 or
2;15.

’I’IIE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N. J.

201-359-3101
3/27

PLAY C;ROUND leaders aod
assistauts for the West Wiud-
sor I)lainsboro summer
reerealkn} program Jnly 8til
thru Aug..ith. 5 days a week, 9’
u.n,. to 12 p.m. Teaebing or
eoanselling experience
helpful. For more informationi H ) 9call I;0 J-7J9-2:177. 3/.7

’rECIINICAL TYPIST needed
in l[opewell area. One week
assignment starting im-
mcdn, tely.

J & J TEMPORARIES
~5311 lit. 1, Lawrenceville

609-883-5572
3/27

LIFEGUARD POSITIONS
available at private corn-
inanity reels located in East
Windsor. N. J. Guaranteed
sularied positions for the
sumn, er begim, ing Memorial
Day wt~kend Ihrough Labor
Day. Call 61RI-440-7533 or write:
Ifecreatioa Directors, (1:1
Deunisan Dr., East Windsor
N.J. for an application. 4/10

CLEANING AND laundry. 1
bedroom upartment (2 people)

CIIIIA)CARE: 2girls. ages I: in Plainshoro 1 day a week.
& 9. light housekeeping, owr Callevcnh,gsfi09-799-3265. 4/3
trunsportation. Somerset .................
2::10-5::]11 daily. Excellenl
wage. 12()H 8-16-53:t9. 4/17 IIISTDRIC ROUSES --

assistanl needed Mureh tu
....................... Nuvember. Wednesday lhru

,qu,}dav aflernonns. Guide,
ACCOUNTING CLERK/TYP- office;indgiftsbopdaties. Call
IS’I" -- Require some- 6119-924-5951 eves. 4/:1
,ne to tvpe. file and do
simple bookkeeping, ~ill .....
train. Interesting academic
atmosphere. Send resume of SECRETARY for corporate
experience and sah, rv Io: office.Some office experience.
Muriel Leonard. The Center acceptal)le tvping and sber-
for Professional Ad- ,hand required. Excellent
vancement, P.O. Box 997, salary and employee benefits.
Somerville. N.J.0887fi. 4/4 Pleasunt working conditions.

Apply DeLaval Turbine, Inc.,
....................... Prmeeton-Rightstown Rd.,

West Windsor Township, N.J.
R E A L E S T A T E Phone 1109-799-2000.Mr.)SALESI ERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott. office n,anager
for appointlnent 609+395-15444.
eves and weekends 799-(r.;01.
Stults Iteoltv Cn., :57 N. Main
St.. Cranbur~’. tf

2

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to

,IANrrOR - part time for bar
and diniog room, mornings,
Peacock has, Prineelon. 609-
924-1707. 3/27

ItESPONSIBLE babysitter
,ceded - for 2 boys, 2 (lays 
week. 12-5pro. Own trim-
s t.’pertatian reqaired. I;0.1-41111-
q122& ’.1/27

IIOSTESS m/f -- earn free
Arts & Crafts kits by
hostessing Anei craft party.
Free lessons interesting and
Cue. Call Gloria 10-4 fi09-695-
5249. Bobl)i after li p.m. Ewing
(;09-771.1497. 4/3

AV(IN
asks

CAN’]’ MAKE I’~NDS MEET?
Get it all together witb the
n,onev yea make selliog Avon
Prodtic[s to friends and neigh-
hers. (;cod IllOUey: NO
"selling" experience
necessary. I’ll tnnch you C~
< 2011 725:t;014. 3/27

MECHANICS ASSISTANT --
Fleet M;dntenanee of township
transportation vehicles and
n, aintenanee equipment.
Immediate opening. Send
Besume and salary requir-
nmnts to: :’,Ir. B:,ri’v Clark.
Township Manager. (Vard SI..
East Windsor, N.J.0115:.~. 4/3

work )art time and Saturdays
in ~rncetnn office. E’x-
)erioneo )referred b(ll anl
w ng to Ira n right person.
I~i9-921-6619. :1/27

SCtlOOL CAI"ETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children arc in school. Full
tin,e. Call 201-3:.~J-.10.t4, ext. 8
be[ween 11:3o and 10:30.

PART TIME IIELP -- Land-
t t )scape wnrk (i09-4411-1J62.tf

Wanted-responsible person to
babysit weekdays. Own
Transportation. 609.443-1005

3/27

DRAFTSMAN AND IN-
STRUMENT MAN COM-
BINATION

Tax Map Work and Layout
Public Works Projects For
Township of Montgomery
Full-time employment -
Ilourly wage commensurate
with experience. Pension
Plan, Paid llospitalization,
Vacations and flolidays. Apply
Municipal Building, Belle
Meud, Director of Public
Works Office, 201-359-8211.

:1/27

NEEDED - Couple to serve as
caretaker and housekeeper
and to occupy cottage on
grounds of t[dpewell Farm.
Repk’ Box ~025~. c/o Prim
cetoli Packet.

Wilkinson. 4/3 4/3

ENERGETIC cleaning
wonlan ] ([av a week, ov,’n

PAR’rT1Ml~take inventory in transporlatio~.201-359-4230.
local stores. Car necessary. 4/3
Write phmm number ex-
)ericnee to ICC Box :~4 PART TIME gardener and
)aramus, N.J. 07652. 4/:1 Ilandyman. oldor "inan

preferred. Belle Mead area
Call 21) 1 -:159-(1272. :]/27

PRI)DUCTION LINE RETIRED PERSON -- for()PERATOIt -- On job part lime or full time. OutdoorIraining for varied duties in landscape maintnnanee. Callsvnthetie fiber production. Millstane Turf Inc. 609.448-l(otating shift schedule. Base 54110. 4/3dav ,’ate $:t.sa per hr. plus
dil’fereutials for shifts andfor
Sial. & Sun. Lilyeral company___
henefits.

AMELIOTEXINC. STORE MANAGER with
Rocky llilI. N.J. selling ability to run pool

(;09-924-I~90 ~storc. All Work Company,
Ao Ecual Opportunity Em- Belle Mead, N.J. 12011 359-
ployer " :~)00. 3/27

3/27

I,AB TECHNICIAN -- Veell ENTIIUSIASTIC.°-Like to,ellIn,,ned. Medical office work. other people about a goodAdept at routine bematologv tbing? Put your enthusiusm toand bucteriology. Cull (;09-924- work. Earn good income part
(;085betwcen;i.4:9Op.m. week. time or full time. For in-
(I;r.,’s.. 4/3 terviewcal1201-~7-2029.~ ,x 3/27

CLEANING PERSON, ex-
MEDICAI~TIIANSCI{IBER--perienced, 1 day week,
Webuveopeaings Co, qualified references, $2.50 hr. 2101-.297.

personnel to type discharge fi:t40. 4/3
summaries and operation
reports in the eomfm’t of your
own hmne. Must have ex- GARDEN CENTER & Land-
tensive knowledge of medical scape work -- Full and part
terminology. Excellent ear- time. ’,illage Nurseries 8a
,ring potential. Reply P.O. Box York lid, lhg ~tstown. ~9-44a-
125. East 13runswiek. N.J. (14311. 4/3
0H810. 4/3

CLEANING PERSON --
every Salurday. Nice home.
Must furnish A-I references.
Good salary. Write telephone
,,umber to Box ~02513, e/o
Princeton Packet. 3/27

LICENSED Real Estate REAL ESTATE SALESMANperson. Aggressive office has l n,/f for E.endall Park office.
oj~eniog for sales person. Excellent opportunity for the
Excellent ,,ppm’tunities for right persm,. Steele. Roslolf &person ,.,’illing to work. Call [ Smith. I’-. Realtors and In-
Mrs. F’errine for appointment I
00t~.B03-0011. Vaux Wilson surors. Call 201-297-0200 for
Associates. :~./;~.~ appointmenl,

tf

IIAIF.DRESSER - for Thur-
sday. Fridav and Saturday
with or with&it follm,’ing. Cull

4/10201-3~J-2215.

COMPANION WANTED for
elderh’ gentleman. Princeton
alunlus. 1 day a week
from :l p.m. - 11:30 a In
Walking distauce of town
Please I’epl’; Box ,452510. c/o
I rinccton l’uckct. "

:1/27

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Full &
part thne. good ,av. (2011 359-
11102. Ifolna Beau[):Sa on tf

MATURE receptionist wanted
part time for busy pediatrics
office¯ Alert and qmc" k must
be available Suturdays and on
short oct,,e. Call 600-924.11185,
bet. ’.1 and4p.m. 9/27

UMPIRES to referee table
tenois tournament at Prin-
ceton YWCA. For more in-
formation I;09-460.~40 or 921-
3187. 3/27

Help Wanted

INTERIOR DECORATOR &
DESIGNER -- Must be ex.
~eriencedwith furniture
}bric. carpet. Residential

with some commercial. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. For appointment
call (;09-924-2561. Nassau In-
teriors. Princeton. N.J. 3/27

$$ M-O-N.E-Y $$

Need extra money for Easter?
Part time. car necessary no
investment, no de iveries. We
willtrain. Part lime manugers
positions also avail. Call for
mlervlew: 2111-’,"18-33 5. 201-
257-7111 & 201-297-3269.4/18

KEYPUNCII OPERATORS -
oceded for right shift or
weekends. Five years
nfinimum experience, IBM 129
or UNIVAC. $3..;0 per hr,
Cunld lead to full time days if
interested. Call Princeton
Data Services lunder new
n}anagement 11109-452-2266.

:1/27

DIb\F’rSMAN - Mechanical
l)ehtiler. Detail from layout 
familiar witb machining
practices. Andrews In-
duslries. I)aytol,. N. J. 201-~7-
¯ 11tl)(5. 4/3

LIMOUSINE drivers . part
time. Must be 21. Am. pm. &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
prnximatelv 15-20 hours per
week. I;419-9’24-1115711.’.1/1 ’,1

(;UARI)S -- Uoiforms fur-
oished. Work in Prineeton-
I,awrenceville aran. For appt.
call 2(11 -:129-t;021. L[

IACENSED REAl, ESTATE
SAI,ESPERSON -- lligh
earnings :.ire availablewhen
vnu work for a long
bslublished, progressivefirm¯
Wc will train. Call for con-
fidentkd interview and ask for
Pat rieia M iLcbelI t;09-44:1-6290.

tf

SALES PERSON WITH
FI,AIR FOR INTERIOR
I)ECOIIATING. No ex-
)erience necessary. Will train.
Frill company benefits.
Shcrwin.V, ilIiams, E.W. Town
(’enter. [;09440*4&~L tf

.......................

ATI’ENTION: LADIES
Management )ositions now
avuilable in vour immediate
area with l;~ashian Wagon.
You’ve tried the rest - NOW
Irv the best. Call Cathy Miller
( 6"1)9 235-9256. 4/;]

l’Alrr TIME -- income op-
portunity for husband-wife
team. excellent earning
potential. Call eve. or Sat.
1291 ) 526-25~J. 4/10

ItI’:AL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton nffiee 6f
hn,g established firm¯ Ex-
oerienee desired, but not
necessary¯ Phone Weidel Real
Estate. ask for Richard Weidel
ur Earl Sneddon. 6o9-737-1500.

tf

RI,:CEPTI(INIST ~/
ASSISTANT - for doctors
office in Princeton¯ Full time,
experience preferred. Reply to
box ~92505 e/o Princeton
I’acket. tf

ItABYSI’I"rING for school-age
children and light
housekeeping 2-4 p.m., 4-5
davs per week. Own tran-
spSrtation preferred¯ 609-883-
5961. 3/27

IIOUSEKEEPING help
needed, full time work,
benefits, references. Write
Miss Demott at P. O. Box 956,
Somerville, N.J. 08876. 4/3

DRIVER - PART TIME days.
25-40 hrs. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over ~ and have clear N.J.
Drivers License. Call Crown
Limousine at 609-448.4389. 3/27DRIVERS - school.bus drivers

over 21. Valid N. J. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license¯ $3.25 per hr.
opproximate y 5 hours a day.
i;09-896-9707. 3/13 BUONAPARTE CRAFT

FEAST -- crafts people
wanted for indoor craft show

~()MFItSI:T April 20 & 21, 9 a,m. to 6 p,m,
"ilt’)Sl;IT{’L" $I0 per 10’ by 5’ space.

", ̄  ’,,d,,, BuonaparteGalleries 60ParkI)lAt,-+,-,* .... St. Bordentown. Call Anna
Dial ’}0[-5’)6-1767 for a eon,-i 609-298.1117 Friday 12-9.

e Saturday & Sunday 9 6 3/27pl~te’recorded listing ofl ’ ’ " "’ ’
uvailahle positions, tf
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Help Wanted

SECRETARY - For central
Princeton law firm. Full or
part-time tminimum of 20
hours weakly1. Must have
substantial legal experience,
particularly in the real estate
area. Salary negotiable. Call
609-924-00,10 from 9 to 5.

3/27

MAINTENANCE help wanted
at private institution. Tel. 609-
921.7600 6 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PERSON TO WORK IN ICE
CI{EAM STORE $1.90 hr. 10
yrs. and older. Call 009-443.
5955. 3/27

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training I
program. Write Box #02404,’
c/oPrincetun Packet. tf

MATUItE -- reliable person
required occasionally to stay
nigllts in nice home. Must like
animals. Mail telephone
nmnber to Box #02514, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/27

Resumes

RED]T- Resume Editing.
Personalized $25.0(I. By Ap-
pointment. 609-695-2505. 684
Whitehead lid. & U.S. I.
Garden State Capitol.

Situations Wanted

MOTIIEI{ wishes to babysit in
her home, refs. & experienced,
I tapewell area. f,o9.466-2942.

4/3

BABY SITTING -- my home
hourly, daily, weekly. Ex-
perienced, reliable. Fenced
yard. References. 609445-0042.

4/3

AVAILABLE on Tuesday.
Ilonest, dependable woman
for house cleaning¯ Call 609-
924-~)51 for details. 3/27

2 SEMINARY students will
housesit June-August 1974.
Avaitab/e for interviews,
references. 6o9-024-t 640. 4/3

GOVERNESS job desired for
summer by special education
major. "ru2ormg in reading,
math, etc. Wall versed in
swimming, bicycling, other
sports. St. Life Savmg Cert.
Will travel. Call Diana, 609-
737-:1665. 4/3

CI[ILD CAI{E -- housekeeper
seeks live-in weekend every
other week. Call after 3 p.m.
:X11-249-6465 or 201-548-5072.

3/27

RESPONSIBLE 19 yr. old girl
seeks position as live-in
habysitter or housekeeper¯
Experienced. 609-924-,1097

If cvcnmgs. 4/10

Situations Wanted

Young higll school student,
conscientmus, ambitious,
seeks cmploymunt for sum-
oler months and possible part-
time during school year.
Excellent rels. Please ct;ntact
Grogg Triesiman 609-924-6.309.

3/27

BABY SITrING by 16 yr. old
after school, evenings &
weekends. Call 609-443-1362.
......... ~/_3
WILL BABYSIT in my home
by day or v;eek. Call 609-~24-
0434. 4/3

CtIILD CAI{E -- llomelike
atmosphere. Play area. 7 a.m.
- ti p.m. 609-443-6136. 4/:1

MOTIIER of 2 willing to
babysit by tile week day or
tour. Reasonable. 609-448-
5335. 3/27

MATURE reliable woman
would like to habysit ee-
eusionallv, ufternoons,
evenings ~. weekends. Have
own transportation. Excellent
references upon request. Call

3/20

Announcements

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
llealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448.
4805, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
510.60 tf

APII,ICATIONS being ae-
ceptcd for Tcachcr.Direetor of
Lawrenceville Presbyterian
Cooperative Nursery School.
609-LD6-0495. 3/27

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed dvertising

1Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ITRAVE~anion - TRENT IIANDY SIlOP -- AT
SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacationlwanted for this summer. PENNINGTON CIRCLE
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club, Lawronceville, has a
lira Red number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or 883-2563. If

TIIERE IS ROOM now for
your preschool child in a
thoughtfully supervised group.
Beautiful wooded grounds at
the Nassau Cooperative
Nursery School, Prineetun.
609-924-0542. Applications also
taken for 1974-75 school year.

4/10

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces...completion of A/C
banquet hall facilities to ae-
eomodate wedding receptions,
bridal showers, dances,
parties, and business
meetings¯ Your Group too can
enjoy atmosphere for your
dining, party, or meeting
pleasure. Complete modern
kitchen facilities and catering
available. We welcome )’our
inspection. For complete
dee s wrte to Rocky H 1
}took & Ladder Co. No~ t clc
Reservations, Rocky Rill, N.
J. 00553 or call 609-921-6.368.tf

TIlE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vannerson at 609-921-
3145 or Joyce Schladweiler 609-
924-8494, 4/3

MON’TESSORI CHILDREN’S
IIOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297-9144. tf

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -
for fun loving children ages 3-
1o planned variety of activities
according lo age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 6O9-
~J9-3O61. 3/27

Going to Europe. 609-~6-60~. [ rome of Ilandmade lamp
¯ 4/3 shades and restorat on of

antique metals) announces
ALCOIIOLICS AN- that the newsbophoursureg-5
NONYMOUS tIELP AND daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
INFORMATION CALL 609- rewired-repaired-mounted,
924-7592. tf tf

CALL BIRTIIRIGHT -- for :10" ROUND black & white
help throughout pregnancy, nmrhle-top table, 4 chairs,
Pregnancy test uvailabln, iron, import from Italy, an-
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- lique rod finish, Frenchsty/l~6
924-7343. If 609-{55.0133.

HIGIrTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CIANIC -
Monday evenings. Ca11609-448- COLLECTORS ITEMS -
3439. tf Calendar picturessuitable for

:framing.Old sheet musieund
orchestrations of the early
1930’s. Old household items
plus odds and ends. Printing

House Sitting type. Several fonts still in the
wrappers. 609-695-7876. 4/3

ItOUSE SITTEI{S available
June thru August. Two mature
responsible women seek
house.sitting position in
Princeton area. Excellent
Princeton refs. Call 609-~24-
6065. Otherwise call 413-.542-
5610 - collect. If

GRAI)UATE student writing
dissertation seeks house sit-
ring arrangement during
academic year 1974/75. 609-
452.3709 Room 3225. 4/10

RESPONSIBLE -- mid-30"s
coaple with ;I month child wish
Io house-sit (luring summer in
Princetoa area. Local
references supplied. Write
Rohert Jollnston, 61;3
l,exingten Ave.. N.Y.C. 1111122
or call 212-421-11410. ,I/1O

Bargain Mart

MAPLE Lullabve crib &
Simmons beautv" rest mat-
tress¯ Excellent condition $50.
Portacrib with mattress and
bumper like new $15. Call 609-
9.24-9110 after 12 p.m.

413

COLOR TV - 23" Console.
LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
nf University Place, at
Princeton F’enn Central
Railroad Station. Speeia!
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
clean 1 bedroom apt. with
~erience. Phone 609-924-6031
rhursday&Friday. 4/10

DON’T MISS Ille third annual
tlnbhv md Crafts Show
S }O lS(t "e( bv t e , iwrence
Arls Council.’Sat urday. March
39. h’om 1 to 5 p.m. at the
Sludent Activity Center of
ltidee College. 25 cents general
admission. 3/27

cOi/eg~Tn-N A s s A u s u M M E Rha’mation - Interested in
Briarcliff College? Call Merrin PLAYGROUP-3rd summer of
Mitchell, 609-924-1455. 3/27 fun for tile preschool child -

................. Supervised groulb play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE Quaker ltd,, Princeton - June

Beautiful wood cabinet. Needs
some work. Best offer. 609.443-
:1L64_................ 4/:~
IIANDYMAN- I have large
cartou of Popular Science and
Popular 51eehanics Magazines
for yrs. 1063-1060. You pay for
ad, you can have them. 609-
448-48~. 4/10

APPLIANCES - 14 cu. ft. Hot
Point Refrigerator. 575. Norge
Gas drier $25. Gibson air cond.
8500 BTU, 7.5 amps. $25 Baby
carriageS50. 609-448-fi514. 4/10

.’~,,~ Y.,t NEWS

"Bee Manville News

lhe f’r,11&lin NEWS RECORD

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Case of the Unloved Fixture:
So ugly no one took it from tile
free box. Next week it comes
with green stamps. ’rile
IttIOSTEI{S’ COUP. Largest
Iron). shade and fixture
nperatiml for a 109-mile
radius. "Kernel size pricing."
After MLIV 1974 2 nlilns south
n " " ’f Lambcrtvdle on Rte. 29.
flight now, 4 miles north of
l)oylesloo:u on RIc. (ill. Open
Saaduys. 3/27

CI,EAItANCE SALE

60¢ each: Blouses skirls, tops,
screen prints, cle. (Sale ends
April 01 COME EAIU,Y FOR
LAIIGI~ SEI,ECTION
Many other items $1,29 & up

SPI,:CIAI. BUY: 19" stuffed,
musical bunny rabbits, Now
$2.09. l{eg. $It.95. Limited
amuunt.

A & B FACI’OItY OUTLET

10BSo. Main St,, Manville
(201) 526-9778

012 Bound Brook Rd.,
Dunellen

( 2011 ~8-9784
3/27

AUTO TOP TENT - with
ladder, sleeps 4, excellent
condition, $12.5. Call 6O9-924-
7459. 4/lO

BICYCLE - Boys 20" Schwinn
Jr. Sting-Ray. Excellent
condi tion. 6O9-446-8220. 3/27

IIAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

T-6" Higl)
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 000440-3483 after 6
n.m,

tIOUSE PLANTS -- The
Green llouse, 1 Exeter Court
(Corner of Dorchester Dr.)

, r u East Windsor 609440 8438LOOK. ’Se hotll kuow that yo ’" . ’ ¯ " ’~,,
are wusting )’our time and ,wtu
nloney Irving Io get a good
night’s .~leep out of thut
crumtnv ( eL d-bed vou are ..........
sleeping" on. C’ 1 e, " )vcr to USED. FURNITURE. of every,
........ u)d tr- cat (escrlptmn Thousands of feet.... ..~’."2.’:~’, ’~ . to ~o,ml)’,dh,tl waterbed It’s )rov,’se through. Always
7duarantee~J to givc you a great :o~lecthionng d~ff~rtunlt- larg?t
night’s sleep everyn gh yes, ’ C u ty.
EVE’ItY night. Alte’ at yes 3 Dadv, 8::10 to 5:3O. Closed
~, ,,, ’ "" (" t94 ISunnay Eoson Furn ture,,,.’...g St.. [ nceton 10.- . - ,
51111 or 1~19-939-2679. tf l)oylcstolvn, Pa. tf

9 5 15 TIRES FOR SALE CANNEL COAL -- Special
":’" ’ "" r ~ coal mined in Kentucky forGood condition. Call Tom are ’ : .
7 00 1-882-9610 4/’1 use m fireplaces $.1.25 per 40
..... )ound hox. 609.896-0141. If

SAVE ON I"lllI’:W(1Ol) - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill vour trunk¯ Larger loads
also" available. Belle Mead

Call evenings 201-359-
5200. ’rF

NEW -- 7 pc. Mediterranean
tbedroom suite, $995. Call 609.

c1~16-o993 Lifter 5 p.ln. 4/3

AMERICANA encyclopedias
-- 33 vols., like new. $75. Also
41111 79 rpm classical & jazz
reeords manv collector items.
New coadition. $175. 201-722-
9535. 4/3

MUST SACRIFICE due to
aim’lag - yr. old gold West
refrig/freez. Call after 5 p.m.

NIKKOItMAT -- with F-
2/50nlul, F2.9/l&’~mm lenses
cases, leleeonvcrter, strobe,
accessories. Perf. tend. 1B9-
7:17- I t04. ’.1/27

SMALL USED girl’s 2-wheel
bicycle, good condition. $15.
009-803-O225. 4/10

SWIMMING POOL - Esther
William’s -- all aluminum
with slide, filter, cover. Call
1~19-4-18-4723. 4/10

ROTOTILLER for rent -- 510
per day. Call 1201) 520-3273.

4/10

Bargain Mart

CAMERA -- 35 ram. Mamiya
Sekor 1060 DTL, 135 ram, F3.5
telephoto lens. #201 Vivitar
flash, Nikon 639 filters.
Leather carrying ease, All in
new condition. $200, Call after
6 p,m. 6o9-921-9451. 4/10

MEI)ITEIIFtANEAN sofa,
gold and white, hreeade type
print, like new, wooden arms.
Paid $6.50, asking $22.5. Eves. &
wk cads, 609-924-6287. 3/27

IAONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted bv collector.
Will pay up to $’,00 a set or
52509 ~or your collection.
Pleuse cull 609-585-9210 after 5
p.m. tf

FIREWOOD SALE - for those
few cold nights left, Seasoned
hardwoods. 1/4 cord $t7, 1/2
cord $27. and full cord $.54.
Delivered. Call Lumberjacks.
609-448-8976. 4/10

’,VINE HOBBY USA - }lame
winemakin~ supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
2O6 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10.6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m, Tel. 609-924-5703. tf

COIN-OP CLEANING
with

I"l{l’]l" S EI,F-SE R VICE
STEAMING

(’11IN WASII
259 Nassau St.

behtad Viking Furniture
free parking

AHE YOU looking for
distinctive custom-made
Sweet-sixteen invitations,
hirth announcements or other
greeting cards? I’ll design
limm especially for vou. Call
Pokras, 609-5~5-4284" after 6
p.m. 3/27

2 CilILDI{ENS CHESTS
Matching), Formica childs

day table w/2 folding chairs,
able desk w/chair, chins

rocker. Call 609-440-5345, 4/10

YASHICA TWIN-LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex-
cellent condition. $40. Call 609-
882-5530 after 3. 3/13

VeESTINGIIOUSE --
stackable, heavy duty washer,
dryer $~10. Swimming pool t5’,
filter ladderetc.used I season
$75. Black & white shag carpet
9xl& best offer. 609-921.3522.

4/3

5-8

Bargain MartBargain Mart

OLD MOIIAGANY dresser PI,ANNING -- to huild or
with mirror $45. Old pine 4 remodeh We have beautiful
drawer chest - $60. Small antique burnwood panels and
kerosene space heater - $25. hand hewn beams, all sizes
Morris chair, elaw feet - $45. and lengths. Please call [;09-
Old walmlt banquet table with 799-11:145. 4/10
8 leaves needs 2 end-drop
leaves - $175. Oak sofa chaise
lounge curving and claw feet FOUR 750-17 tires mounted on
needs new cover- $!t5. Call 609. five-lug rims off Chevy step-
466-0528. 3/27 va)i. $5O. for all. 609-1D6-0:~J3

afler 5. tf

209.YEAR.OI,D BARN EBO BASE GUII"AR - Call
BEAMS -- hand hewn Imams. 609.924-57J2 preferably after 5
Excellent character aml color, p.m.,anytimeweek ends. If
Call 609-02’1-35t I after 5. tf

lie TRAIN SET Extra frank,
’rlIE(’ItI(’KI.TrCA(;E switches, accessories, like

new. Call wkdays beha’e 4::~J.
:13 ltailroad Place I;.09.7:17.30110, ext. 221~1. 4/3

llopewell. N.J.
609-460-t 242

CERAMIC-Kiln-Studio size
Easter cards & gifts¯¯¯ Casual$4011. Excellent condition.
Indian and Mexican clothing¯¯ Āssorted molds¯ Call 609-449-
Selected antiques... Doll 0515weekendsoreveaings.
houses & (loll house fur- ’.1/27
niture...Quilts&crafts. ’,1/27

SCUIJ~’rUHED RUG - Gold, RUBBER STAMPS
05 st. yds. I-1/2 yrs old. Price Scllool or College address
open. 609.440-1 !157. :1/27 llome busineos, zip-eerie

Rubhcr stamps of ull kinds
und sizes made to your order
at :

OItlENTAL Ft)()I) & GIFTS ItlNKSON’S
’rrmlton l:armers Market. 82 Nassau St. tfChinese, ,lapanese, Kurean,
Philippian h)od. Variety of so’,’
and na60ral fea)ds. Thui’s. 12-.5, 5 General Tirns -- size 735x15.
Fri. 12-6.Sal. 11-5. tf llardly used. $85. 201-297-91;98.

tf

T(IYOTA, PINTO, DATSUN STAMPS
owners " 5 brand-now
Bridgestcmetires. 6.15x13, ~5. Plate blocks, covers, albums
609-4-13-3291. and supplies at reasonable

4/I11 prices. Want lists filled, large
or small. We wdl also buy

................... stamps and collections.
I,UMI~EIt - 3/.r’ nlvwood- 20¢ Located I/2 mile in from Rt.
l)ers t ~x.ls Is’I 7 & ft- 2920tThree Bridges, NJ (bet.
17¢ )e,’ I’1 4X0 be’mlS I.) ft-.5 : em ngton & ,Somerv. e
t’ach. (’all 019-44x-31172 after II Opeu (loll’,’ 10 Io 4:,10, Closed
I).m tf Mondays.

..................... THE STAMP CENTER
I Main St.

DINING ROOM SET -- Large / "rIIREE BI.tIDGES. NJ
solid maple, tlutch-custom [ 4/3
made table extends to 102 in. I
(tuble pads incl.) 0 saddle sent l)~~’r
chairs, all in excel, condition.FINI’ - I/" c’w’d Tiff’ iv
Valued. over $2.00!). 51ekesettingia whi’tegol(l.’$175. C 
offer¯ AISO, Wnirlpool portaole60q.9,14.50,16 4/10
dishwasher, GE Deluxe lleavy "’~’ ".- _i_’-_-’ .......
Duty Large size washing
nlachim.’. Both eventide green. ),,,,, ~,,, ),,~I S((q II ’)6 ) t uw= =t~t) ~oCatleveling, H,-44 -. 1C /: " "Special Sale

6’, 7’ & 6’ Slate
(201) 359-3Ol 

4/10

’l’llltI,?.E 1 iece Sectional Beige
)$75. lair. Green Rocking

Chat rs $30.201-~17-3t96 4/:1

OFFICE Electric Tvpewriter
-- Underwood 702- $200. Office
dnsk chair - green, $25. I gray
swivel office desk chuir..$:15.
Welbilt gas stove "-~2 Model
$15. New G.E. [leer polisher

4 TIRES Firestone V-I radials
G7614 tLscd ouly 5.(~} miles.
I;09-448-9327after 6 or
weekends. 4/3

IIAMILTON metal cabinet
base drafting table, complete
with upholstered chair, file
dra;vers¯ flat taper drawer,
I g tt & drafting machine. 609-
440-(19}~i. 4/3

SAVE ENERGY -- his(all
600-924-1P.I:~J.

IIOUSE CLEANING - work
desired. Ihwe transportatpon
to your home. Call 201-679.
2907"_2_._ - _____if

BABYSITYING -- wcckunds
in my home. Experienced
working with vuumZ children.
A warm happy ~tmesphero in a
1arm house the kids love. Call
609-799-3061. 3/27

MR. & MRS. IIOUSE-
CLEANERS - available.
$20 for .3 hout~s...work...
Calf 609-924-Lrd~. 3/27

sponsored by United
Methodist Women of Prin-
ceton United Methodist
Church, Nassau Street and
Vandeventer Avenue, Prin.
ceton. New Jersey,. Sale will be
held in the Social tlall,
Thuroday, March 28th from 9
a.nl. through 5 p.m., and
Friday. March 29th 9 a.m.
Ihrough 3 p..m. with one-half
price starting at noon-time on
Friday ONLY. Pack-up starts
at :1 p’.m. on Friday.

MAY DAY is the first day of
~e Irvl Mawr Book Sale in

Bore" Ihdl gymnasium.
Princeton. Make your tax
dedactihle donations of books
uow. For pickups call 609-921-
I;421 or 921-677:1 evenings, or

BAIIYSITrlNG in my home, [ ,),11.,1196 or 924-1534.
ages 2-5 full time ’weekly iV~ re ~’ou’se t 44 Patton Ave.
basis, llop.e),vell Bore: ,S.’25 per l in Prince’{on will be open every
x~ceK per cnuu. 609-4611-3t f~l. Wed. b’om 10-12 for drop-offs.

:1/271 4/3
SALES PROMOTIONIMONTESSORI SCI-[OOL, E.
SPECIALIST very broad Windsor." Accepting ap.
executive background in lbe plications for 74/75. Call 609-
creation and development of 446-b~J56, ’rues. & Thurs,, or
sales lromotion programs for Wed.a.m. 4/3
industr a and mass
marketing, Free lance basis.
Write Box #02511, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

3/27 !,’RAG IIOLLOW Country Day
Smmol, thdsey-Reed Rd.,

__ Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergar tun and Nursery School.

LOOKING FOR PART TIME Conlpeetmnsive State certified
FARM,lOB. Call009.4404)390.educational progrum ,and

3/27 munv unique" recreational
__ ,activ’ities ea charming rural

estate, Frog llollow ffevelops
, ~ bright hapny health),

N.~.rURE .s’rUDY & bu.,b~, youugsters. Cal~609-655-1197,SlL.Ing coma. lor your enilu, tfPrivate hme & woods on large
yard. Near ETS. Prefer 4 & 5
yrods 6o9-9’q-~6’) ’1/27 ClIERRY HILL nursery

..... School has 2 openings for boys
in the 2 times a week 2 1/2 yr.
old class for the 1974-75 school

l year, Please call Mrs. Regan,
CERTIFIED REMEDIAL [609-924-3546. tf
READING TEACHER --
Earning doctorate and lear- "~--
ning disability specialist .will RAW CERTIFIED MILK
tutorany chlldK-12 m reading I available once a w ~t. ,-,~u
math, la..n.l~ual~e arts a.n~ [609-4464885. Nutr ton Center
spoluug, Will alSO WOrK Wlta IWarren Plaza West m ~;~

~rl~#io~lly ,han, dicapl~..d ] near ltighlstown’. ""Al~o
¯ e ..uomplete ulagnosnc/vitamins, vn’"l~ ........, hea,,,,)),

testing wall be done. Call 609-I foods dintar~ f~" I~
443 1553 4/3 / ’ " " t~’ .......

/
Natural cosmetics, ff

10 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. Outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded40 FT. SELF-SUPPORTED
surroundings - Phone 609-896- TOWER, w.ith rotor & 3
0260fordetailodinformation. emment. 30ano ooam, (or

ff llam Radin, 5150.201-~J7-1808.
4/I0

........ Card Of ThanksMODES’,,~, lamp. Reasonable3/,7¯ for student apt/dorm. 201-297-
3.92. 2

WE SINCEB.ELY wish to
express our many thanks to
ull, family and friends who
offered )rayers and who
personalty consoled us, those
who gave gifts and sent
flowers and cards during our
recent loss of wife and mother¯
May God richly bless you each
and every role of you. Sin-
cerely, Family of Mrs. Eva R.
McEwcn.

Personals

THE DIRECTORY OPEN
IIOUSE -- Sunday, April 7, 3-0 [
p.m., :14 Southern Way,
Priuceton. Come! Bring )’our 
friends. Learn more about this I
person to parson eom-
nlunication service. ShareI)’our cnthusiusm and concern
publicize your services or
talents. Free sample issue
available at Ihe information
desk of the F’rincetun Public
Library or call 609-924-5955.
Entry .due April t5 for the
spring ~ssue.

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565 or 609-883-
5207. "t,.#

PREPARED cIIiLDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. CalltASPO 609-924-2040. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council fur
Problem Preeriancies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnuncy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in.
formation, 609-921-3221,ff

GIRLS SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHES sizes 5 to 10.
Dresses, coat and dress out-
fits, slacks, 609-440-5400 Call
after 5 PM. 4/3

LOOK AT YOUR FUR-
NrrURE TtlIS WEEK AS IF
IT WERE FOR qlIE FIRST
TIME. If it suddenly semns
no)re than a little the worse for
wear call or visit ’rile WOOD
STIED S’rRIPI ING &
REFINISHING CENTER in
Montgomery Twp. on
Bridgepoint l{oud, 6 miles
north uf Irinceton. 201-359-
4777 Hlightstown 44:1-3811 )
Closed Sun. & Men. 4/10

HOME refrigerator - freezer
repairs. Manville area. Call
-’2Ol-526-1016. 4/3

FRENCH Provincial break-
front for sale, goudcund. Best
offer. 609-443-3915. 4/10

DINETI’E SET, tables& 4
chairs. Woodgrain formica top
leaf. swivel chairs. $50. Queen
Anne wing chair $,50. All
excelent tend lion. 201.297-
6426. :]/27

FRONT end leader Kwik-Way
for garden tractor. $350, was
$750 nee,’. 201-356-3273. 4/10

IIEI)S WIIOLESAI,E
To the public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBEB. & POLY for
your home. camper, boat.

CARI)ETING
WATEIt BEDS

DIXIE BED & FOAbl CO.
2 No. Rochdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt. 571 E. af Hightstown

609.443.4646
tf

609-443.6498. 3/27

NEW BEDS, CtlEAP. Call 201.
’.15!1-2466 or ’,159-5257 evenings.

4/3

TWO piece Freach Provincial
sofa Ioverall length 10 ft.)
5:175., 2 Statesville Italian
Provincial fireside chairs
5200., 1 round decorated
umrble occasional table $75.. 2

[~orOVincial lamps & ~ marblep lamp tables, $250. 1 wall
ldaque 6’ by 3’ "Ruins of
Delphi" $100., call 609-~9-0211.

4/10

l.’Olt SAI,E -- Ahnnst new
Sears washing nlachine. Call
eveld ngs 2111-207-9316. 4/10

1909 SEARS 10 XL garden
tractor ’ with ’ nlmver, snow

weights and manuals.
Call 099-737-1376

veckends. 4/10

IIOUSEHOLD GOal)S, entire
ceatents, living room, kil-
chcn, dining, 2 bdrms~., rec.
rm.~ basement, garage, &
hunureds el bargains. For:
Sat. & Sun., Mar. 3o & 31.
Berg, 1756 Sand Hills Rd., So.
Bruns. 20 1-297-9526. 3/27

FOR SALE RUG, brand new
broadloom by Lees,
11’0"x8’0", pottery blue, $90.
Orig. price $126. Cull 609-921-
6:189 alter 5. 3/27

WIIITE SELF-DEFROSTING
freezer on top, 0

old, $50. Sears power
nlowec, rotary, 2 yrs. old, and
hand mower, 6 yrs. old,
reasonable offer. 609-440-2242.
Call after 5:30. 3/27

2-G7’0 DUNLOP tires --
Raised white letlering only
used 5[10 mi es. Ca 609-924-
5431. 3/27

99" COUCH and matching
chair. Ethan Allen. Call 609-
921-6390 or 609-452.1359. 4/3

IIITACHI am/fm 0 track play
& record stereo. 1 yr. old used
very little. Need money for
school. Call !Da-TJa-0067 after :i
p.m.

3/27

COUNTI{Y ANTIQUE SHOP

Itouod tables & chldrs. Good
selection. Pr. wagon seats, dry
sinks, parlor stoves, French
bakers racks, ceiling fans.
brass hods, newly upholstered
cllairs, chests, dressers and
desks, lots of wicker. Route
202-20(i, Pluckemin. N.J.
Iseven mi. north of Somerville
Circle.) 201-656-:1750. Open
Y’;ed. thru Sun. 9-6. 4/3

COLD SPOT refrigerator
counter.top height, I 1/2 yrs
okl, browu, full width freezer
$1110. Call Sara I;119-921-3539.

2/27

GAF Super H movie camera
dual-8 projector and twin lamp
light. New, unused, Best offer¯
609-924.9255. after 5. 3/27

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?

NIMROD TENT CAMPER --
hard-top, sleeps 8, oversized
beds, kitchen, heater, brakes.
609-799-1311. 4/3

MURPtlY IN-A-DOOR bed,
$100. Call 12011 297-5418.4/4

MAHOGANY spinet and
matching bench for safe by
original owner. Has had
professieaal care. $500. 201-
359-4321. 4/3

BEDROOM SET- Chest of
drawers, vanity, dresser, dbl.
bed with box spring & mat-
tress. 609-443-4315. 4/3

ItEFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUAItI.E
FUItNITUItE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rubbint, and T.L.C. No allY-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
wn(k at reasonable rates
Consumer Bureau registered
#51,’]8. Call evenings 201-359-

insulating vinyl siding oo your
home. Keeps nut cold - keeps
in heat. Al/work ~uaranteed.
Free estimates. Cull 609-655-
1221 DOUG RENK - Builder. tf

5:15. lloover Slinlline vacuum
cleaner $10, 30X3O rnund kit-
then ruble witll white frame 2
chat r s $’,15. (~19.440-83O0. ¯ 4/3

........... i .................
Mlt. BICYCLE

SERVICE CENTERS
Free Pickup & Delivery

Bicycle ttcpairs& Assembly
We Sell, Ilent or Buy

QUALITY USED BICYCLES
201 -’,129-2816

We give new life to old bikes
tf

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new ( isplays. Quaker
Maid l<itchens, 52 Rt. :]3,
Mercerville. 3/27

SLEEPING "BAG -- high
quality & in good condition.
He~sumbly priced. Call I’,o9-
~19-60111. 4/3

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton. tf

KING SIZED lleadboard -
Wooden. 2 black und gold
mirrors, baby carriage and
baby carscat, Lennox China -
Mansfield petteru - 10 place
s_ettings. 20t.~tS-6o92. 4/10

DELUXE LADV StINBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10.
Call 609-924-2511 alter tip.re.

tf

DOUBLE DOORS USED Solid
oak, 32’ x 60". Best offer. 201-
’..xJ7-9491. ’.1/27

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, Rt.
130 & Rt. :1:1, E. Wiudsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. If

PI{OPANE Magic Chef range
Inew, never used1, 8 wooden
windows and screens, kitchen

They just look new when 5206. tf table w/formica top, men’s
they’re cleaned with Trowax golf clubs & bag, 2 inside
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric REDUCE excess fluids with CONVERTIBLE sofa heds - doors, buffet, nurrors. Call
Shampooer only $1. Hights Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at reg.$-~9, tllesesofas are new 609-921-89.i3. .I/19
IlardwareCo. ff ThriftDrugs. .4/3 but we goofed and covered

them iu he wrong fabric ......
PEREG0 CARRIAGE (reed. Yours" for ,st58. , Call~6 ......~.-.,- ocu r~,,~, (,RemADE" ""
size), carbcd, nursery swing, 9.’L relouse n’magcr 6O9-3,J -

-- " tf upholstered 18th century type
feeding table, mesh playpen. I PERSIAN LAMB coat large I ,m~. Iraditional sofa. Matched pair
$100. Ca11609-449-7255.4/10 $6o. grey calico jack}}( $’~5’] aqua damask upholstered

large’ couch $10 doubl~bed’ ~a cllairs. $20o for 3 pcs. Duncan
I $10’ small desk ~:~’ ,~-~o’-~ I Lv. t~t:a COlOr -- maLwooa, Phyfe mahogauy drum table

~o- console ’:1 dia onal ex- .’ ~ . .... with drawer $40 Phone 609table with lare mirror an~ , " offer ’ ’ "ANTIQUE - white bed, twin ~ .,, 6 ]ce lent cond)hon ~est ¯ 055 22,/ior 6.55 0907 4/3size, box spring and mattress, I oenun ~’wooicoatk $3&$5’/ r’.,,,~,~,~.,n~,, ’/27 ’ " "’ " ’ "
ra’n ~ ’

, ~,, m~’C~3.,’,,U .......
goodcondition,$4O. 3pr. lined ’~ cats, $2.; TV table, I ...... I .............
drapes, like new, 40" x 5,1", 3 mahog. $2.; handbags and I

) I GAS CLOTBES drver, ex-
I hats $25 009 921 7609 4/10 FOR SALE Sears selfwidths each blue tulle $30.. , ¯ - - . - 2 , , ", cellent conditiou. $40. 0094’99-

Ca 609-924-5606. 4/3 ; 3817. 4/10

10 H.P. INT. cub eadette
riding lawn mower electric
start, head lights 5’ cut, excel
eond. $750.609-259-2431. 4/10

TYPEWRITERS -- Elootrie,
manual portable office
mode s. New, recond t nned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands Rentals,
Repairs, Trade.ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 009-9’24-2243. tf

FIREPLACEWOOD609-2.59-
7346. TF

propelled lawa nlowers, $10
andS30; bookcase/sliding
doors. $30; dishwasher $40; 4
slotted chrome rims - 14"
Ford. $50.; ncw Harvard
Classics, $40.609.799.1823. 3/27

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessnries will be

Ifound at

Tlll’] EN|’I’r[NG SILO})
6 Tu ane St. 609-924-03O6

tf

YOL’It GIIASS WII,I, SOON
IrE (;IttIWIN(; -- We are now
contracting to mow and
maintaiu commerciul and
residential lalvns. Free
estnludes, Call any afternoon
after 4 p.m. 20 1-359-5206. tf

TDr-~Diadax, formerly Dex-a.int. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs, 4/5

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TI(;F, It AUTO STair ES
24-36 Witherspoou Street

WA .I-3710
ff
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Bargain Mart

THE PAJAMA GAME

Whenever you don’t sleep in
them. be sure to be seen in
them. Pajama Pant Suits in
soft, sensual arnel in art
ga cry prints. Nice y pr cod at
$39.90.

RED BARN
Rt. 206 Belle Mead

201-359-3505
4/3

ONE 4 by 8 pool table Guilt
amplifier, old wood burning
stove, 3 men’s howling balls
12 gauge double barrel
ham mer gun. 000-446-1522. if

MARQUISE CUT DIAMOND-
Color White. l,~; Karats. II
mmx (3.3 mm. $12911. Call 609-
448-0150. [1/27

RIIEEM GAS WATER
HEATER - 40 gal. capacity, 2-
1/2 yrs. old. Bathroom sink -
10" x 10" w/faucets, white.
Thomasville Club Chair- 4 yrs.
old. Excellent Condition. 600-
443-5271. 3/27

TELEVISION & antennas,
good store location, inventory.
Further info. after 6:06 p.m.
Call 609-448-0560. 4/3

BARSET- :1 piece - Formica
top, hi-back stalls, $100 or best
offer. 600-443-3729. 4/10

2 COMPLETE BEDROOM
sets and household odds &
ends. Can be seen at 43 N~. 7th
Ave., Manville. 3/29

40" GOLD - Frigidaire double
oven stove, top 4 burners in
excellent condition, I oven and
broiler in working condition.
$40. or best offer. Call 609-924-

Auctions

AUCTION
Montgomery Fire Co. ,q2

lit, 518, Blawenburg, N.J.
Sat. March 30. l0 A,M.

Furniture - numerous articles
from wigs to dolls. Refresh-
ments available and Bake
Sale. Warren Dunlap Auc-
tioneer. [1/27

AUCTION -- Montgomery
Fire Co. #2, Route 518,
Blawenburg, N,J. Saturday
iX arch 30, l0 a.m. Warren
Dunlap, Auctioneer, 3/27

Mdse. Wanted

2 Steamer trunks in good
condition for reasonable price.
Call 2(11-;L59-5047 evenings. 3/27

I buy old magazines such as
Saturday Evening Post,
Ladies Ilome Journal, Life,
Look, National Geographies,
movie & theater magazines
scent f c auto, aviation, farm,
radio, liberty, sallier, fortune,
fashion, Ilarpers weekly,
American lleritage aml untold
other magazines. Pttrehase l0
or 100,000. Mr. :1 L’s Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop. Spot
cash. Quick removal. 256
Nassau St., Prineetoo, N.;J.
(600) 921-8141Tues. toSat, tf

USEABLE FURNITURE --
Ilousehold & unusual items
removed free. For information
call Loretta. 201-446-9200. tf

PATCIIWORK QUILTS
WANTED -- old or new - call
any evening after 6 p.m.
290-.’~161 ~3

7341. 3/27 I buy’ political buttons and
other political items from
Washington to N xon such as
posters, banners photos
r bhons, terature and otherAntiques items. Buy small quantity or
large. Complete colleehons.

_ Spot cash. Mr. 3L’s Nostalgia
ANT,~G--~ ," ’ and Collectors Shop ’,5
¯ a., rrlnemon. (eou,sulators,eoalskuttle assorted 9,)1 uT.lt’r,,,= t,~,¢ ~r

old bottles and a Pottery "" .................
e ov e r__.~. 6072448._-I1_120 .... yl_0 .................

STAGI~ COACH Way Bills
(some with tickets> old
University Pr nts, historic
newspapers, Civil War
memorabilia, Americana
books and many other in-
teresting antiques. Come and
see us. Tbe Tar Pot. 195
Nassau St. 609-524.8655. Tues.-
Sat. 10::~)-5:30. 3/27

"FILE LANTEF.N ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Ragerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-0702. t[

ANTIQUES - cherr~ Sheraton
dropleaf table, circa 1810,
seats 6-111 people, excellent
eoudilioo. 6 plank bottom
chairs, circa 1825. Call 509-921-
6992. 21/27

SQUAI’fl.: GItAND PIANO --
Ovur 100 years old. working
condition, beautifully carved
rnsewood.Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap.
preciated.Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-400-
2701k tf

1 buy old china glass, fur.
niture, dolls toys games
pictures, lamps, prints,
magazines used books
clocks, war items, o d paper
items, old newspapers
Anything old! Spot cash. Quick
removal. Mr. "It’S Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop. 260
Nassau St., Princeton. t6091
921-8141. If

ANTIQUE -- player piano
Schubert, completely rebuilt
and refinished, $1290. Over 200
rolls. Call 6o9-466-1525, if no
answer 465.1113. 3/27

ANTIQUE p no pewter hutch ;
Completely restored. $200",
Call 0119-397.2177. 3/27

EXCEPTHJNALLY . fine
early anique mahogany linen
press. Call 609 ~9-3758. 4/l0

ANTI(~UE -- Jacobean din,
rm. buffet solid oak, prof.
refinish, exquis te piece, must
se $:m0 or best offer. 291-297.
3310, 3/27

MANqLE from Victorian
house $25 feed b n-has
original paint $20; Heed
Itouse, 290 N Main St.,

ghtstown 609443-6888. 4/10

YE 0LDE NOTTINGIIAM
SHOPPE

2671 Nottingham Way
Mercerwlln, NJ

Antiques and collectibles
Opening Saturday, Mar, 23,10

a.m.
3/27

WANTED -- top quality
handcrafted items. 2oi-329.
256{) or 329-4696. 4/3

Mdse. Wanted

I bu~. used and old books any
quanttty. Purchase cam lete
libraries, Also purchase ~ook
cases¯ Spot cash, quick
removal. Mr, 3L’s Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop, 250
Nassau St., Princeton. t609)
921-8141, tf

ARTISTS -- exhibit uni.que
new gallery, all media hne
arts; also jewelry, furniture,
fabric demgns, hand crafts.
Send photographs, Write Box
1!02525, c/o Princeton Packet.

4/10

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments, Fair pr eus
paid. Please call 6094434891
after 0 p.m, tf

Musical Inst.

USED rebuilt pianos --
Steinway upright ;’" high,
Kaoabe grand 6’3", Ilardman
gnmd 9’2".

MIFFLIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

2’,14 East State St.
Trenton, N.J.
009-:D2-7133

Free Parking
3/13

COMBO OP, GAN -- Panther, 2
manuals. 137 keys. $[125. Call
f~9-446-7313. 3/20

SQUAHIt~ GRAND PIANO =
Over 160 years old. working
condition, "beaut ifully carved
rOSPWO(K].Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated.Must sell. Please
call after 5:[10 p.m. 609-400-
27O6. tf

I"t.U’IT" -- Like new condition.
Ibm(Iv. Cust 5195. Will sell for
$10(I. (~’a I 16(~J-921 -:1095 eves¯

4/I0

l,ns Paul Itass with case cord
and strap unscratched. Call
.t t9 9-60.)-3.4-,t 47. 4/3

LIONEL q’RAI’NS. American
l,’lver, others wanted bv
collector. I pay up to 5500. for :a
set ur ndd pieces Call 509 587. F~r~ ...........~,, t ’ m~LSr.,rt lttlul./l~ - elec.

3 I I n to4pm If lane...... ;’ ¯ ’ ’ p" - brand new - under
warranty - $600. or best offer.
Call 609-397.21411, 4/lO

.....................................

Try before you buy rent a
piano ur orgah. Rental applied
to purchase.

Mifflin Pianos & Organs
234 East State St.

Trenton. N.J.
019-392-7133

Pree Parking
3/13

Pets & Animals

O
.

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

S.A,V.E. P3 A FRIEND IN-
DEED TO AN ANIMAL IN
NEED. AND YOUR TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CON-
TRIBUTIONS HELPS US TO
HELP THEM.

FOR ADOPTION
2 female 3/4 German Shepherd

~ups.
lale Labrador type pup, 3 me.

old. brown.
2 male adorable Sheltie type
pups.
Young male tan & white
terrier dogs, medium size,
needs home in country.

Female I , yr. old
Weimaraner . German Short
haired Pointer.
Male Springer type dog, black
and tan.

llave a type of dog or eat in
mind: Callus and we will put
you on our waiting list.

Please report lost & found pets
,vithin a 24-hr period and call
:he police if you find an injured
~et.
2all Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921-
6122. flours 0-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments.

3/27

APP. IIUNTER PONY -- 13
hands rides English &
Western. 4 yrs. For sale with
English !aek. Call 00(.}-~J5-0420.

3/27

FREE - Friendly goat.
Castrated, black and white
male. Loves children. Ca11009-
4[;8-3402. 4/3

SPUNKY PONY--12 yrs. old.
i1 hands. Must provide good
home with love and exercise,
Prefer spunky girl owner.
Moving. Must sell. 609-448.
4828. 4/10

POODLES .--’tiniest pocket-
size regular toys or small
mini. Most colors¯ $100 to $150.
Maltese terrier, darling white
femaIe, $250. Shih Tzus
gorgeous mae or female, $150
tO 5175. Pomeranian rare
baek nude, $150. Persian

I bay china closets, display
cases and book cases, any size
or condition. Spot cash. Quick
removal. Mr. 3L’s Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop. 256
Nassau St., Princeton. (6091
921-6141. tf

WANTED - Sturdy bicycle in
good condition for nmvspaper
delivery by 13 year old. 600-
683-9730 after 5 p.m. 4/3

I buy used and old
newspapers from 1950 to 18th
century. Purchase one or
50,000 Spot cash. Quick,
removal. Mr, 3 L’s Nostalgia
and Collectors Shoo. 256
Nassau St. (609) 021-8141 Tues.
reSet, tt

WANTED .. Commercial
kitchen stove, good condition,
for small church. 20 [-359.6106.

4/10

COLLECrOR -- will buy your
old and antique cameras
nterested in Leiea, Zeiss,

Itoll~p, Voigtlander, etc. Call
(201) 251-4221 or write Box
~02517, e/0 Princeton Packet,
with full description. 4/3

CART, SPREADER ETC.,
wanted for riding mower. 201.
297.9491. 4/10

NEED CASH? Buying all U,S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
~06. TF

PIIOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for oewly-forming

’photography dub library.
Otherbeoks and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (G091 507-4850. tf

TRAINS - Lionel, American
Flyer and others, It’s
hobby. Call 009-394-7453. mt’fy

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, ’brass cad,
aluminum stainless steel,
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid, S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Camplain
ltd.; Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288. ff

I.OWERV Spinet Organ - 2
keyboards, pereussmn and
sustain, Leslie speakers
exee ent condition, t~)9-446-
0966. 4/3

TP, UMPET Bach Stradivarius
nmdel 37. reed. large bore.
Very good eond. Cal[wkdays
before 4:;~. 1~09-737-3000, ext.

4/3

Garage Sales

SOMETIIING TO SELL? Flea
Market, April 27, Hightstown
Methodist Church. Call 609.
449-8482, 443-191KL 4/10

Pets & Animals

~. BERNARD - male, 1
¢ear. AKC, shots, needs yard.
~100. Call after 5 p.m., 6O9-443-
1396. 4/3

FOR SALE - AKC St. Ber-
nard, good line proven stud
)eautiful animal, excellent

disposition. Call 609-921.8827
after 7 p.m. 4/3

tlORSES BOARDED - Large
:iodnor riug and lounge. Best
care und feed, tlideaway
farm. Lindburgh Rd. Hope.
well. Call 009-406-3426. Open
anytime, tf

IRISIt Setter pups, AKC
papers, 51011. Yardley 215-493-
50’,r,i. 4/3

DACIISItUND, miniatures,
whelped 1/31/74, male red,
$125. Stud serv ee, $50. Ca l
(201) 846-346-L 4/3

CIIESTNUT saddle bred
gelding- call 009.299.7500, 4/10

FREE to gdod home. Part
German Shepherd 7 wk. old
puppies. 609-406-0900. 4/3

SIIETLAND Sheepdog
(Sheltie) Female puppy, tin-
color, AKC ,reg,, father
champ., mother champ.
bloodhnes, wonderful family
dog. Call 509.921-8379. 4/3

ki liens, 575- I00. 201.359 -84116.
4/3

CLUMBER Spaniel -- AKC, 3
yr, male, all shots, very gentle
with children, Call after 7 p.m.
0o9-7Jo-2750. 4/3

Feeds and Grains
forall animals

at ItOSI.’DAI.E MILI.S
’Z74Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

tf

IIIlSII SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC. show pets & hunters,
Mother & father on premises,
$10o each. Call after 0 p.m
’..~)l -~7-:1659.4/1

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS -- AKC 7 wks. Call 609-
446-5464 or 655-4359. 4/10

AIREDALE - AKC. Hand-
some debonair and anxious to
sire pups. Call 009-924-9614
after 6. 4/10

SADLY giving up 4 year old
Cairn terrier & 3 year old
whippet due to allergies. Both
pedigree, house broken,
wonderful pets - must go
together! 609-448-0712. 3/27

THOROUGHBRED MARE --
with papers. 3 yrs old, very
quiet, Must sell quickly, $000.
Call 609-924-6617. 3/27

BEAGLE .’9 months old, AKC
reg,, male All shots $35, Call
609-448-4503. 3/27

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Men. thru Sat., 609-
799-1263. tf

LUCKY ACRES -- horses
.bought & sold Tennessee
Walkers, Quarter Horses &
others. 201-297-3050, call after 5
p.m. 4/17

GREAT Pyrenees - beautiful
white, 3-1/2 yr. male.
Championship line, ak¢ reg.,
609~ 21-;]89L

~/10
PUPS WANTED- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609452.8903 before noon. tf

Pets & Animals

FREE to r’ood home - mostly
black lab. I yr. Healthy, raised
w/small children. 609-9~21-833t.

3/2O
SIBERIAN HUSKIES-- 0 AKC
pups, 8.wks. perm shots.
Beautiful & reasonable. Call
after:lp.m.009.771.1336. 3/27

Tim School of Eqnltatlon
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship

llarses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1050

Sound Gentle APPALOOSA
GELDING -- 14.5 hands, l0
yrs. Gentle for all ages. Must
provide good home with love
and exercise. Moving must
so . 609-4484928. 4/10

PUREBRED Nubian buck kid.
Papers available $50. Also
grade Nubian kids for Easter,
$35. Deposit will hold until
Easter. Call 600-896-0393 after
5p.m. __ __ tf

Lost & Found

LOST -- WHITE PERSIAN-
Blue eyes, deaf, deelawed,
fixed, Highstown vicinity. $25
Reward. Call 609-448-4941 after
6. 4/3

REWARD - Return of books &
Brief Case stolen from front
seat of my ear, Tues. evening
March 19. Contact: Renard
Prykanawski, 150 Lincoln
Ave., tlightstown, N.J. 4/10

Ft)UND in sporting goods
department of University
Stare ring of 6 keys. May be
claimed at Tieketron office.

3/27

FOUND - small brown and
white female Brittany Spaniel
type dog. No collar, weinity
tlollow Bund & 518, Skillman.
Call 609-406-3402, 4/3

ALL BLACK MALE -- 0 me.
old eat. Lust in vicinity of
Slocktoa rd. If lie has come Io
you. call The lt(nlues, at 201-
297-~)29. 4/10

REWARD - Montgomer~ H.S.
ring lost Sunday vicimty of
bowling alley. 609-921-2385.4/3

I,OST - 2-1/2 yr. old male Seal
l’oint Siamehe cut. Missing
since Feb. 10. in vicinity of
lhdmer Sq.. Witherspoon-
Ihdfish St. Cat had red collar
with tag containing following
inlormation: name "11o 1I", I
belong to Styles & Cuyler. 6
Ihdfish $I.. f rinceton. 600-924-
7111(4 or 024-6301 (ansv,’erhig
service~ Anyone fading lie
will rocolve h $25. reward, no
ques(iocs asked.

Autos For Sale

’72 GRAN TORINO wgn. --
Beautiful tend., a/c p/b p/s
ug/rk, 23,000 mi., 52,000. 201.

297-4261. 4/10

1972 BMW Bavaria -- 2O,000
mi, scrupulous care,
eul1009-055-2t75. 18 mp~:i

’05 THUNDERBIRD --
loaded. Best offer over $300.
Call after 5:30 at 000-896-0030.

3/27

1900 VW Fastback, good
condition, $650. Call 609-466-
3424after 5p.m. 3/27

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA --
a/c, radio auto, stick shift
vinyl top. Perfect condition.
Only 1500 mi. Moving out of
state, Call after 6 or anytime
onw eekends.609-443.6288. 4/3

’65 CHEVY II-6 cyl, shift.
excel[eat condition. 28,849
miles, $600. Call 201-521-1952.

3/27
DATSUN. 24 OZ 1973 - silver,
Miehi] n sn. tires, still under
warranty, $4,700.609-394.7237.

4/10
’ ’65 RAMBLEH. -- 2 door, 6 cyl,
std. trans, r/h runs like new
only 55,000 hi gas mileage.
$300. 609440-4742, 4/3

1907 BUICK LA SABRE --
Gold - Like new condition.
Power steering new brakes,
new white wall tires radio,
heater clean, mileage, must
se . $650 or best offer. 146
Princeton Arms South, Call
609.443-5887. 4/3

’65 VW, radio snow tires
recently rebuilt engine, 60,000
reties, $495, Call 609.921-7950 or
896-9054 evenings. 3/27

.WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 200 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-$400

Autos For Sale

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded. A.C. Power Steering,
AM/FM rado. Exee ent
condition. Call609-448-5154. tf

1908 PONTIAC Bonneville
convertible, dark blue with
black tea. Very ,pod een.
dition. One owner power
steering, power brakes
am/fro rathe, no pollution
devices. Gets good mileage
passed Feh. inspection. 609.
924-~90. $800. 3/27

’08 CHEVELLE IXIAL[BU -- 6
cyl, good gas miles, auto
trans, 4 good tires. Must Sell --
Best Off’or, Call after 6 p.m.
fi09-750-2531. 4/3

1965 Corvair - 6 cylinder, 2
door, air, auto, 6 new tires,
runs, needs bodywork 5225,00
Call 609-924-2747.

4/3

1972 HONDA 600 coupe - 40
plus mpg, front wheel drive,
radials, AM/FM radio, slight
body damage. Fantastic car.
Call 609-924-39110. 4/10

’68 COUGAR XR7 -- Dark
green, tan leather interior, air
cond. best offer. (;89.924-5900
ext. ’,132, 9:30-5, 739.21)40 eves.

4/3

1972 TOYOTA Carina, low
mileage, auto., stereo, snow
tires, 25 m,p.g. Must sell,
relocating, asking $2600. 609-
440-2052. 4/3

197;I KAItMANN GIIIA - 4,000
original miles. Am/fm.
Factory air. Sacrifice 5
Inonths old. Ca[I 509-440-9760
hetween 0 a.m. and noon. :1/27

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-990.2137

’66 PONT. Tempest - 9-cyl.
10ml)g, new paint job, engine
needs work. Cheap. 201-297-
9:154 after 0, 4/10

Autos For Sale
1971 FIAT- 124 Sportcoupe,
factory air-eond, am & fm 5
sp. trans, 25,00o mi, excellent
condition. 6011-449-0900, 4/3

’65 ROVER -- 4-door, white
with leather interior. 27 mpg,
Very good condition, Call
Chris, 009-921.8446. [1/27

CilEVROLET VEGA Ilat-
ehbaek, beige, 4 sp. custom
interior, radio etc. Perfect
condition, only 12,0(10 mi.
$1895.609.466-2578. 3/27

’7:1 KAItMANN GtlIA - 1,000
origioal mi., am/fro, factory
air, sacrifice 5 mus. old. Call
00t1-4,t~-87fi9 bet. 0 a.m. & noon.

3/27

Trucks

WItECKEItS
Now & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistnwn. N.J.
201.990-2137

’(;8 CHEVY VAN -- rebuilt
engine. $1.~(0. Call 60!)-:19:1-
!1{;111). 4/10

1970 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton
pickup, auto., ps. l~b, ac.
gauges, 35,000 mi., $2,145. 609.
446-2988.

4/10

1909 DODGE pick-up track.
Excellent conditioo, low
luileage. Call 609-921-884’3.4/It1

Boats

GLAS’rRON -- 15 ft. 50 lip
Mercury, Shoreline trailer,
custom top, fully equipped,
excellent condition. 51750. 609-
443-4245. 4/3

(’ANOI’: SAI,ES & It ENTALS

Campers & Trailers

1970 SUNLINE Travel Trailer
15 ft, Gas/dee Refrig heater
:1 way lights, cook stove. 609-
446-1300. 4/14

’72 FORD van camper, p/s &
p/b, auto, trans., w/w shag, &
panel, sink, closets, ta~ole
couch & led combe. 53,000. or
best offer, 009-963-0773 after 5
p.m. 3/27

’71 V~-V Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition
pop top, all accessories. Call
609.~21-7257. 2/20

TRAVELTRAILER, 19-1/2 ft..
Starcraft, fully self-conlained
with shower, A/C 7 many
extras. Exc. eond. $2,450. 201-
297-0526. 4/10

Instruction

LEAItN I[OW 1’O SHAPE
YOUR DESTINY Astrology
lessons for beginners. Call 609-
259-2852. [1/27

I)ItAKI’: BUSINESS
(’OLI,EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Cntu’sus

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

tf

INSTRUCTION ifi knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
M , Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor. N.J. 009-440-7270.
Thurs. 1-6. Eaton Ave..
Somerset, N.J.291-&38-8890. tf

FOREIGN language teacher.
offers private instruction in
Spanish, Prench, or English as
a second kmguagc. Also does
translation Spamsh English or
English Spanish for business
or industry. Call 609-723.7719
after 0 I~.m. Men, Wed.
Thurs. or all day Sat. 3/27

BIG heautiful blue Buick 1969
4-dr, lille i}wner, garage, 62,000
mi. One rkle will convl nee. (~)9-
6~2.o,62: :j/2__~
’64 DABT - 62,000 mi., prig,
owner, bed)’ rusting, $405. Call
~09-~6-t505.5-0 p.m. ’.1/27

’70 VW Square Back
automatic, ~ m.p.g. & good
condition, 55,600 miles. Call
609-397-2427. 4/3

’04 CHRYSLER -- Excellent
mech. tend., good body, 4 new
tires, 17 nlpg. Asking 54115. 6{)9-
024-1062 after 5p.m. 4/10
.................. Sunfish also available.

’69 PONTIAC Ilom~eville - Priuretoo Marine Services,
dark green with black vinyl ILO. Box 1140, Prineetnn, N.J.
top, air cooditioning, power urca11609-924-6333, tf
windows, am/fro radio,
dynamic speakers, Michelien
tires, 428 engine, $1,;’,00. 609- Motorcucles
448-II~ before 5 p.m. 609-440-
3201 after 5 p.m. tf

’68 BEETLE -- automatic, HONOA -- 1072. Excellent
sunroof, headers, 30mpg. Best condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
offer. 201-297-9363. 4/3 6{)9-466-:1113. 4/10

197t FIAT 850, mdy 17,0{E
miles 30 mpg. Excellent
condition. Asking $1,’&50. Call
6{)!}-440-5027. 4/10

r1971 KAV, ASAKI ~dO. Lmv
STATION WAGON 1965 FII5 mileage. Call 291-[129-6080 days

and 2Ol-3~J-2113 after six. 4/3OLDS - very eleun. Recently
installed, rebuilt trans.
Universal joints, brakes &
tune-up. 63,000 mi., $3~05. After OVER 300 HONDAS
5 p.m. 600-737-2107, ;I/27 IN STOCK

’74 & ’73 LEFT OVERS

¯ I I)R. TllUNDEItBiltD 19(;7 Call Sherm

Spotless red with white vinyl COOPER CYCLE RANCH
roof. White leather & vinyl 060Rt.[13,11amiltonSq. N.J.
interior. Air tend., power Open0-gMoo-Fri.
steering, power brakes power 0-3Satarday
windows tilt steering wheel 3/27
trailer hitch. Properly
maintained in excellent
condition. $1,oo0. iI-ONDA TRAIL 70 -- Ex-

cellent condition. Call after4~~Phone: 609-055-0011 6{)9-4q0-3751.

’61 CHEVROLET IMPALA-- 1971 HONDA OFF ROAD -
Runs well V-3 automatic.

175oo Excellent Condition, 1300Asking $150 or best offer¯ Call Miles. Call 009-448-9492.4/10t609-449-0117, 4/3

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer, T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.
tlighland Park, N,J. 201-572-
2577. tf

~’~V REC VEHICLE - "The
Thing." Roomy. Goodg~ as
mileage. 0 months old. Call
446-3322. 3/27

1973 TRIUMPtl, TR 6 Sable
10,000 m., am/f m, exee.
eond. Asking $3,700. Call after
5, 609-890-1471. 4/10

1969 OLDSMOBILE --
Cutlass, F85 sport coupe 9-cyl,
P.S, R, 1 owner excel, cond, 20
mpg. local, mileage 55,000.
$1,125,609-737-2051, 3/27

..... Grtmmmn- Old Town Canoes, -- .................
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals & MORVEN PARK graduate
Canoe Trips planned including with instructors certificate
transportation. Save gas on has had 2 years of exper ence
weekends, in one of Virginia’s top show &

STARCRAFTBOATS riding stables. Experience in
EVINRUDEMOTORS teaching .in all levels in

Sunfish. Minifish, Sunflower, balance seat, specializing
Fiberglass Materials, Petit elementary dressage, l am
Paints. willing to come to your stableAIH~OT’rSMAItlNECENTI,:B& home to give private or

Route’~J,’l’itusville,N.J.
J group lessons. Cull 009-505-

609-737-3440
tl 2149. After 5p.m. 3/27

.................. ~ c ~-h-6a-~-m%~ i eTAKE advantage of of f seasoniteaeher gives piano less~nsprice reduelion on the originalfun.lo-sailboat. Used Suli]fish evenings, Monday through
now 5:100. New and usedFriday’ (6091709-3451. tf

1972 Yamaha 175 cc. Must be
seen. 6{)0-440-7714, 3/27

PIANO and/or voice lessons --
Recent Westminster graduate,
reasonable price, will teach in
)’our home or mine. Call Bey
Gellner lt)6-466-3128. 4/10

YWCA Pupperty Course for
girls ages 6 thru 12. Make your I
own puppets and put on puppet
shmvs. 0 sessions Tuesdays[
3:30-5 beginning April 16.1
Register Saturday March 30 or
Monda~i April I 9-4:30. Prin-
ceton "~ WCA. :]/27

.i.

PIANO LESSONS -- Music
theory teacher with degree.
Phone (2011350-9260. 4/10

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-~30 ~_.. tf

EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Can help your child in an~¢
subject - grade school through
high school (specialties math.
science, languages). Patient
individual help in your home.
Mr. Miller 609-~24-b446. 4/10

DRESS DESIGNER - Luri
Reed, introduces a unique 3
IIR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in poe session and
enjoy every minute! Phone
6011-709-3807 between 7 & t0
p.m. tf

Mobile HomesGUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 50~-921-0307, ff

SELF DISCovERY -
12 x 60 CLARION -- 2 bdrm through acting and ira-
Located in adult park. In- provisation. Co-ed course for
cludes central air, skirting adults and high school
shed.Call009-449-6998 3/27 students pantomime Sen-

sitivity-awareness., ira-
¯ provisation and creative

movement. No background in
-- drama necessary. Eight

---,r~ rr’ , "t sessions Thursdays 7’20-9’30l,ll~ o,, ee ,rahers - . . . ¯ . ¯
^,l ," n~,~¢ o ~rr;o~ beglomng Aprll 18 Register~,an,lc ~’ " ~" .... Satur’aa y ;Harcn’" "" ;JU^ânu"lavatory heater air con- . .
¯ . ’ ’.. Munda Aprd 1 9-4’30 Prm-dtttoners. Good eonditton- and eeton xt~’a~" IC^ ’ ’

Atlant c 8x23. Call Yedlin 609-I "’ u
921.6651or609-924-0243eves.J ~’---~ ..... -- I

4/3¯
SAILING weekend -- Mareh-

IOetober. Family or group 2 tel
aeelhn 5 persons 6 hours o11. sloe lOAhsolute deadline for ca ’ "’ g ¯ P-’ J

¯ -’r- ,i -’~,ertisement is 5 I Barnegat Heated guest home Ia c~assisieu ~u.,~ ~ ,
p.m. M(INOAV ] 201-464-0731 after 6 p.m 3/27J

Instruction

TUTORING--Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonahle
rates. Eveningsand Saturdays
f~9-8~3-6219, ff

STUDIO OF JOHN RUPPI
accepting students. Voice
classical or pop - Piano
creative keyboard skills.
Theory - sightsinging -
complete training "far com-
plete musicianship, Call 609-
,397-2143. 4/1o

TheSehool or Equitation
Sunset Road, Skiflman, N.J.

Instruction in
Riding and llorsemanship

llurses Boarded and Trained

By appointmentonly
201-359-1050

:I/27

Financial Services

TAXED? Income tax returns
;xpertl~ prepared by
~rofesslonal accountants,
Iteasonable. B&B Tax Service..

6{}9-446-9153. tf

INCOME TAX REI’UI{NS
prepared by professional
accountant - your home.
l/cusom~ble rates. 009-443-4490.

tf

INCOME TAXES -- Federal,
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared, 609-655-0107. 4/10

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates, Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7491. tf

GET IT done right. Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Tiektin 609.449.
0;16’,1. Call after 7:00 tf

i~p~
your home. Federal, N. Y.
~tate, N. Y. City Quick.

I lteasonable, r~9400-0~4. 4/3
INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 291-
320-2173. 4/[1

l~~ ~.
Irepared in your home. Call
r bi fs Tax "Service, 609-446-
(;677. 4/10

Busine.~s Services

I’HESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888.
4272. TF

REPORTS: Typed, printed,
collated, bound, Wewill consult
with you to assist in planning.
:You wdl obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
delivery. Call 201-350-8443, tf

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing. Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectrie II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-996-0004, ff

TYPING DONE 1N PRIN-
(’ETON A.I{EA -- by an ex-

i~erieneed secretary working
rein home. All work eom-

plcted on Selectrie II
I.vpewriter. No job too small or
large. Call I;09-021-3’,~J0 after 4
p.m, 4/24

EVERY KIND of typing ex-
pertly done including MTST
work.609-449-8644, tf

Special Services

V &J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

rug shampooing, floor sanding
and finsihing specializing in
random width boards.

Pitts~wn,N.J,
201-782-0295

ff

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

ff
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Special Services
PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T Painting.
609-896-9049 eves. if

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - daniee
Wolfe. Call 609.446-2t25. tf

STUDENT painters - interior
and exterior. Experienced
reliable and cheaper. Call
after 6 p.m. CO9-883-6785. 4/3

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 600.799:0076 eves. TF

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing in the
waterproofing and repair o[
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
.Tile 609-883-7443. ff

THE CENTRYtL POST
U31NDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD

Special Services

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors, Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
}lights tlardware 106 Mercer
St. Idmvntmvn HightslownL

tf

CERAMIC, vinyl.asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. tf

EXPERIENCED Interior &
Exterior Painting, By
Teachers. Free Estimates.
Call After 6 p.m. 609-449-5033.

4/24

CUSTOM home carpentry, CLEAN UP jobs and light
cabinet, work and marine hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
carpentry.Cal1609452-6168, ff 609-924-1169. 5129

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609.
924-0109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis. tf

I)ItAINAGE PllOIII,EMS

Wel basement: Low wet areas
in your yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to those
drainage problems. We are a
total landseabe service eom-
Danny offering the finest in

ndseape design and con-
struction. 609-924-1221. 5/’29

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609*448-0603.

tf

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced fit half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
ustimates. Cull 201-297-1646. If

I{OUSEPAINTING in Prin-
ceton area, inside and outside,
low rates. Call 609-924-0753.4/10

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787
tf

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimate~
Call 1609) 44B-0t20.

IIAVING A SHOWER? - Rent
my beautiful hand-made
decorations. Pink umbrella,
sprinkling can and cen-
terpioces.609-~9-0ll6. 4/3

CARPETING -- ceramic tile,
linoleum, home im-
provements. Free estimates.
Call 201-369-4059. 4/10

FREEZER BEEF -- lfome
~rown uaturally fed steers.

uts to )’our own speeifiuntion
wrapped and frozen. Kaufman
Farm 609-466-0773. tf

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-0968. ff

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:.",0. p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CUlIEd
Radigan 609-448-6443. ff

PIIINCETON
I)ISPOSAI, SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

- Cranbury, N.J.
~9-395-1389

Home and Industry
_Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling 9fall Types

ALUMINUM" SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201.828.3254. tf

PAINTING - Interior. Ver
reasonable. Quality wori~
Free estimates. Bernie, 60c,
448-3717.

WEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye f~09:
449-1555 or 448-757t. tf

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
huilding. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-443-0045or 201-329-6013. tf

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
aRer5p.m.609-448-1737, tf

NASSAU POOI,S

In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) - Concrete Block
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools
~ompletely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits
Chemicals -- Accessories
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIEIt BUII,DEI{S
INC.

609-~9-3818
tf

ROOMS PAINTED -- Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 600-~9-1462. 4/3

LOW COST BURGLAR
ALARM-- Relax with 24-hour

~rotention against intruders,
urglars, fire, smoke and gas

with a FLASHGUARD
ALARM SYSTEM. If you
move, it moves. Breakthrough
in quality but low-cost
protection. For details and no-
obligation estimate, call 201-
297-3390 or write to il~ I
Aldrich Rd., Kendall ParR,
N.J. 08824. 3/27

I)ANNY I’/t.INTIN(I CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call anytim~i
1609)393.4718.

CARPENTRY at reasonable
prices. Patios decks, home
repairs alterations. Free
est mates. Call evenings C09-
~6-1425 or 896.1429. ’ 3/27

lnlerior and Exterior
Painting

PItICE CONSCIOU.S?
2[iI-521 .ns78
Jamcsburg

4/17

IIOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns, fences, Interior work;
plastering, papering. B&T
Fainting. 609-~96.9049 eves. tf

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top
gravel, top soil years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452.
9182, ff

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing
Stucco, plastering. Mercer:
Masonry Waterproofing Co
Ca 609-585.8484. ff

RECYCLE all your brusfi and
garden debris to make com-

postor mulch. Remember no
urning in New Jersey 30 h p.

eh’ipper with operator, $20.60
per hour $25 mm. Cull Doorler
Landscapes, 609-924.1221. TF

NEED YOUR RUGS sham-
ooed or your floor waxed?
ow rates Cull 609-443-6260.4/3

T & S ASSOCIATES -
alterations and renovations.
Interiors and exteriors. All
repairs needed on your home
For free estimates call 609-882.
0194 after 5:30. 3127

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising

R

;pecial Services Special Services Bidg, Svcs. & Supply Wanted To Rent

RPENTRY REPAIRS and
all alterat ons. Call (609

11(1511". IMPItOVEMENTS
ELECTRICIAN . Repairs of

-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf driers ranges electric heat. by Angelo APARTMENT WANTED in
Outlets and-lighting installed. Maestro d/arte pleasant desirable neigh-
State license #177t. 609-587- borhood in Princeton for long
~45, 4/17 Carpentry - Painting -

term rental by quiet older
locally employed professional

Masonry - additions man. Occupancy now or at
Lying home this year? Why Alterations - Roc. Rooms. prearranged future date. 609-
L develop your home land-
iping so you eun enjoy a CARPENTRY, paneling,

024-3341 evenings and
will do any job, from putting weekends. 3/27

cation at home. Call Deerler basements formma work, up a shelf,’bulld a bookcase,
ndseapes and ask one of our vanities shelves. Trees cut. install glass, panel, point or
signers lo show you our Cli ff Zin~ 609-799-2060 eves. t._f tile tiny areas, also add an
lie ideas - or perhaps some addition, build your garage or
ivaey planting is what’s any job you may have to be
eded. Look ever your done all - to your OLDER -- professional couple
aunds and ask about the LOTUS.MASERATI -- specifications. All work ocat with one child seeks 2 or 3
my ways of making your prestigious autos and services and precise. bedroom apl. or duplex in
rd more useful, beautiful, at sane prices. International Prioceton. 201-754-2490. 3/27
d enjoyable. 609-924-1221. Performance Center, Inc. Call Free Estimates

3/20 for appts. 609-397-3555. tf Please call 609-259-2876
TF

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau

APARTMENT WANTED -
TIIINKING ABOUT building a June 1 two bedrooms. Young

STEIt I’:O TItOUIH,ES? Interiors, 162 Nassau St., pond or need land cleared? professional couple
Princeton. tf Call establishing pediatric practice

ring us your receiver, turn- in Princeton. Must be near
hle. or tape recorder MC GILLAN EXCAVATING Medical Center. Reply: 215-
¯ oblems. All work fully INC. 635-6443 event ngs and
mranteed; competitive PIIOTOG HAPHY weekends. 4/3
’ices. Friendly, informal Bulldozers, front end loader
musphere. NOT A SIIOP, IT’S YOUR WEDDING! drag line, dump trailers anti
mwell Electronics; 609.452- complete demolition work. 6o9
02, 6PM-10PM. ff IT’S YOU It DAY ! 799-0698. 3/20 NEED flOME - Starting

June/July ’74 lhrou~h at least
I just want to record it. June ’76. Responsible

protessionals with references.
ARAGE DOORS IN- 3 bedrooms. Yard. Pleasant. 5
[’ALLED & REPAIRED -- JAY

adults. 609-92t-2320, ask for
eusonable. Free estimates. tf Norma or Nancy evenings. 4/3q .297.3797. tf 609-448-56ZI Why wait until the roof leaks?

Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.

CAItPET
STEAM CLEANING

NEW ROOFS REPAIRS RENTAL agents .private
NEED REPAIRS owners -- young man uesiros a

le most advanced REMODELING, CON- COOPER & SCIIAFEll
Princeton

country house or apt. to care
’ofessional carpet main- STRUCTION? We’ll do just 63 Moran for. Will pay rent and provide

609.924.2063
nanee available - all work about anything. No job too ff

all maintenance and ground
me in your home - small. Robertson & Son. 609- work. Excellent references.
ttisfaetion guaranteed. Fully 737-2260. tf Phone 609-921-9159. 413
sured - free estimates. Call

MAIII.I’~NE INC.
201-679-2807 FIREPLACES -- Wood Garden-LandscapeMIDDLE-AGED widow, no

3/27 burning. Beat the predicted children, no pets, seeks three
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to rooms and bath unfurnished
work. Many style to cbesse for apartment, nice location in

OU’S HOME IM- inside finish. L~t-297.2803 day IIROTIIERS I~’~NDSCAPINGPrinceton. Call 609-586-5340.ff
ROVEMENT -- Paneling, nr nite. tf -- Ed & Marry Kirehner.
top ceiling, basements, Power thatching, trees cut
fldltions, masonry and spring lawn renewal, complete
~nerete work. Free F& I~ EI,EC’rItICAI, lawn & hmdseape service. Fur
;timates. 609-003.3180 after 6 CtINTIIACTOBS h’ee estinmle, call 201-257-
m. 5/1 Licensed Electrician :~J58. tf WANTED --house in country,

609-443-5202
’rrent oo-La mber t ville~

IGHT HAULING and odd Free Estimates
Princeton area with 2 full¢ ¢

)bs. Call 609-443.3541 after Residential.Corn mereial COMPLETE LAWN baths. Call 609-393-9680. 4/10

.m. for free estimate on your Industrial SERVICE. Call 60~737-0834.

Ib. tf
tf 5/15

GARDEN plowing or lawn
tINTING: INTERIOR & cuttingdone. Ca][ 609.443-1424

(2IIAIIIS: CANI’:D, RUSIIED
XTERIOR Top quality or 448-2015. 4/t0 LAWYER and wife want to

reglued, tightened, repaired. rent 2-3 bedroom apartment or
ork,. Free Estimates Furniture refinished. Years of house starting summer.
easonable Rates. Fully experience. Free pick-up and Prefer Princeton. Call 215-649.
~sured. Capitol Painting ~9- delivery. 609.896-0057 tf
[3-1537. tf LANDSCAPING - lawn in-

402~. 3/27

stallation, renovation and

OOFING -- interior & ex- PAINTING & PAPER-
maintenance. R. W. Sinclair

PROFESSIONAL man
!rior home improvements. HANGING, Frank Janda, 292

call 609-566.0147. 4/10
desires I bdrm apt. Princeton

ree estimates. Call 609.443. Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448- wea. Exeell. ref. 609-921.4596
)08. If 3573. TF anytime before 5 p.m.

YOUNG responsible couple
desires apartment in Prin-

MAS(IN CONTRACTOR
PLAN(} TUNING (IBAI. ceton area beginning June or

(;ARI)EN MARKETING INC. July. Prefer dining room,
ireplaces, stone, brickwork, ’llegulathlg llepoiring living room, kitchen, and
eps, patios, concrete,
aterproofing etc. B OBI’]Wt’ It. llAI,I,IEZ Landscape bedroom. References

Regislered Designer and Contractor available. Call 609-924-0593
MemberPiano Technicians anytime. 3/27

WM. FIStlEIt BUILDER’S
INC.

Guild, Inc. Alexander St.
6o0-921-7242 Princeton

609-~9-3818
tf tf 609-452-2401

tf
YOUNG working couple-
desires small apartment in
Princeton area. Call Steve

GARDEN TILLING -- Call Adams ~9-53O-9345 after 5:30.
4/10

%RPENTRY, PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
609-737-0034. 5/15

LTERATIONS, AD- CLEANING
ITIONS. No job too large or
o small. Doug Refk, Builder, Drapery Form - Guaranteed

COUPLE - with child and pets

9-655.1221. tf No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
looking for 2 bedroom apart-

Resideulial & Commercial LAWN CARE -- GAR- ment in April. Reasonable
4/3

Quick Service - Pick up & DENING Complete service. rent. Call 609-296-7103.

Deliver),
Call Mike Ferguson, 609.393-

ATERING 8 to 80. French 5281. 4/10
:oglish or American cuisine. Call Collect 609-888-It32:xperienced. (609) 597*4850. ff For Rent- Rooms

PARK AVENUE CLEANERS
17-19 East Park Ave.

:LECTRICAL WORK -- No Trenton, N. J, A cheerful furnished room to
)b leo big or too small. Worz- ff
mnship guaranteed. Call 201-

THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPErent - E. Windsor, Hightstown

tf DESIGNER -- Landscape area. 609*448-0558. 3/27
ll-6153, designs rototilling sodding,

shrubbery plaooment, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 20t-

APER IIANGING AND Bldg. Svcs. & Supply549-5165. tf MALE to share cost in 4
JRAPING. Prompt personal bedroom house with 3 adults, 1
~rviee. All types of wall NEI,SONGLASS & dog, 1 cat, 2 gold fish and 64

udenstein 609-585-9376. tf
AI,UMINUM DOEItLEIt I.ANI)SCAPES

wering. Free estimates. Dan p[anls. 609-466-2758. 3/27
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON Landscape Designing609-924-2680 andMIRRORS Contracting WANT young lady to share

rRINGED INSTRUMENT AUTO GLASS 609-924-1221 apartment near University.
ORK SHOP - Adjustment PLATE & WINDOW GLASS If Call 609-921-7411. II
m repairs on all stringed

TF

orkmen, 201-359-4341. tf FEMALE ROOMMATE
struments, by experienced

KARKALITS landscaping and wanted -- Starting May Ist to
PLUMBING & HEATING maintenance. Plantings, beds, share large studio room.

OIL BURNERS lawn installation. No job too Private entrance, all kitchen
/EDDING small. 609-921-6333 or 609-921- and laundry privileges, Rent
’HOTOGRAPHER -- J.II. III.:DDING & SON INC. 2865. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J. $150 per month split $75 each,
’reserve your memories of 234 Nassau at. tf Call after 6p.m. 609-921-2D53.
~at unforgettable day in Princeton 4/10
parkling color. 12 years’ ROOMS for gentleman,xperienee photographing 609-924-0160 rivate entrance clean quiet
teddings. Reasonable rates. ff
~09) 587*4850. ff TREECO -- announces New

~ome in Manville. After 6 p,m.
Spray Service for insect & 20 1-725-538[. ff
dis~se control. Complete tree
work. Lawrence Beason lI 609-

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
;LECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268GUTrERS, Victor Diamond,

466-3052. 3/27 ROOM FOR RENT - Share big
house. 609-921-2320, 3/27

- Industrial Commercial R.R. 2 Box 219, Bridgepoint
tes dent al, repa rs, eleetrc ltd., Be le IVlead, N.J. 08502.
Ioorbells, intercoms, Free 201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643 ROOM for rent - private bath,
~stimatus. ff day.

TF Wanted To Rent ~rivate entrance Princeton
et.area. Ca aflerbp.m. 609-

799-0447. I1

g

N.W. MAUL & SON
NEEDAGOOD U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

ELECTItlCIAN? 201-329.463O MARRIED Grad. Studentwith FURNISHED ROOM with
infant and quiet pet desires to private entrance, private

Call Hahn Electrical Con- RepairService rent or sublet furnished batht refrigerator and air
tracting.Freeeatimates, t201} ElectricalPower& apartment for June thru condRiunertoaquiet mature,
359-4240. Consumer Bureau Lightinglnstallations August for $150 per month - non-smoking hus hess man.
registered, No. 1794. tf Inudstrial Maintenance Calld09-208-t331. 4/3 609-924-1767. 4/3

ff
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For Rent- Rooms

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call 609-924-9471 eves.
I wknds, tf

FURNISHED ROOM --
cooking facilities close to NY
bus, Rospunsibl~ gentleman.
Call 6~9-924-0434 evenings &
weekends. 4/3

ONE BEDROOM and use of
rest of 3 bdrm. house in
Princeton to share with 2
young men. Rent $t05. me.
plus util. 609-921.~09. 4/10

MALE to share 3 bedroom
house -- center of Bor-
dentown. Sundeck, garden.
$lO0/mo. 609-290.49~, lOa~
to 6p.m. ’

ItOOM with refrigerator -
nicely furnished, 112 blocl
from Nossau St. Professiona
man only. CO9-92t -6242. 4/10

ROOMS and semi-effieiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor IVlotor llotel, U.S. #I,
Monmunth Jet. 20 1.320.4555. tf

MATURE - working person
wanted to share expenses and
work in ttopewell farmhouse.
Small room available im-
mediately. Security, rent plus
utilities. Call 609469-1443. 3/27

FURNISHED ROOM.private
home, with air condition &
T.V., use of family pool and
free parking. For a refined
business man. $3o. a week.
Lawrenceville. 609-882-3817.

3/27

For Rent- Apts.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedreem
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. 609-440-
5441. eveningsd-8:3o; Sat. Sun.
before 11 a.m. tf

SUB.LET Princeton Meadows
Apt. 1 bedroom. Call 600-452-
1660. Robert Rodriguez eves.
;09-739-0852*- 4/3

MONMOUTH JCT. -- fur-
oished efficiency apt. $125/mo.
Exelu. utilities. Gentleman
~nferred. I month security.

mne 609.9244721. 3/27

NEW 3 bedroom apt -- 2 full
baths kitchen dining room
living room, plus family room
all appliances including dish-
washer, central air & heat,
Jtilitics separate. References

security. Suitable for
3rofessionaladults. Unlimited
5rivaey. Rental $350/m0. 20
~in. from Princeton. 609-587-
5242. 4/3

5 NICE ROOMS, no children.
Apply at 223 No. 6th Ave.,
Manville, or call (20ll 526-
t931. 4/10

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609.393-1320 after 6:30
p.m. tf

IDEAL - apartment for
profess 0hal couple. Fully

~caroeted, modern kitchen with
app’liunees, extra large living
room, bedrdoni study bath.
Utilities included. Peanington
area. Available immediately.
Call 609-737-3451. 4/10

SUBLET-Windsor Regency-I
Bedroom 2rid floor. Many
conveniences, Available 4/15
$175/mo. Renewable at 6/75.
Call 609.443.3248 or 448-6366.

3/27

3 ROOMS - Kitchen, living
room bedroom with bath.
Heat and water ine uded.
Apply at 49 N. llth
Manville. A4v/~

KENDALL PARK DUPLEX -
3 rm. apt. cellar private
driveway ideal for couple.
Bus stop at door. Furn shed.
201-207-2t43. 3/27

MANVILLE -- 4 rms. & bath,
range, refrigerator, electric
heat. $160. Call (2011725.0007,

3/27

7-B

For Rent -Apts.

Pit INCETON AB.MS

For Rent - Apts. I

LAWRENCEVILLE --|
Franklin Corner Gardens now/
taking applications for l and 21 Luxury Apartments
bedroom apartments, From ..
$220 plus security ~r month I I and 2 bedrooms. Indlwdually
Air-conditioner, rio(water and controlled heat. 2 air con-
heat included Conwniontl ditioners. Individual.......... ,h . .- f-
location lust off m t 1fill Balcomes, IZ cut. t.
Franklin ~orner Rc[]2a]i ~9: Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
~6.0990 or see Manaeer Ant I Large walk-in closets. Private
e,,~.,.t¢=,, o , r,~l entrances Laundry room with
~" ............ I washers and dryers. Wall to

- -- I wail earpetir~g in 2nd floor
........ [ apartments. Snperintendent
~u~,:r - Princeton on site. Rents start at $190 up.Meadows. 1 bedroom apt.
available April-August with
option to renew lease.
Swimming pool & tennis from 12:311 p.m. to 5 p.m.
courts. Rent $221 a me. Call except Sunday} Directions
609-799-3623evenings. 4/10 from Princeton: Princeton.

COMPLETELY furnished al~t.
for rent. Two large rooms tile
bath, small e petrie kitchen n
wing of large house in the
country. Private. quiet, clean.
No children, no pets, no lease,
references and security. $250.
includes all utilities. Phone
215.862.2554. 3/27

HIGHTSTOWN - very modern
queen 1 bedroom apt. with
kitchen, living room, dining
room and bathroom. Privacy
plus. Less than 1 block from
bus. Peter L. Oliver Realty of
Princeton 609-924-7777. 4/3

SUBLEASE thru July ’75 ~’ I
bedrm garden apt. in EI
Windsor, a/c, heat hot water
pool club, play area. Pet,,
permitted. Rent $215. a me. ]
Avail. May t974. Call after 7 I
xm. 609"440"644!. 3/27 I

DUPLEX apartment -
rooms and bath, immed, oc-
cupancy. Heat furnished.
Adults preferred. I mi. south
of IUngoes, 20 rain. from
Princeton. 609.466-3159. Call 9-
4oraRer9p.m. 4/3

3 LARGE furnished rooms.
Also 3 rooms and cellar
duplex. Both Kendall Park.
201.207-2143. 3/27

NO. BRUNSWICK - off Rt.
130 5 modern rms, adultsipref., util. $275. Refs. 201-297-
0651. 4/3

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

& 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $t95 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful groands/Swim club

WYNBROOK WEST
DutchNeck Rd. near Rt. 130

(609) 443-3385
4/3

MANVILLE - 3 room fur-
nished apt. with bath upstairs.
Immaculate. Available Jan. I.
$225. per mo. security
required. Cull 201-725-2320. TF

DUPLEX FOR RENT -- Quiet
country selting midway
behveen Princeton and New
Brunswick. No children. No
~ets. Call 609*443-3559.ff

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $165.
tlightstown. Supt. on site. 609.
446-2108. tf

FULLY FURNISHED - living
room, bedroom, large eat in
kitchen, closed in porch,
private yard and parking,
very center of Prmeeton.
Available May 5, $266. Call 609-
452-2652. 3/27

MANVILLE- 3 rm. furnished
apt., utilities included. (201)
725-5667. 4/10

1/2 DUPLEX for rent-6 rooms
bath, basement. Adults only.
No pets. 609-446-2725 after 6
PM. ’ 3/27

MODERN 4 RM, apt., Man-
ville, ample storage. Call
1201) 725-1784. 3/28

LG new studio w. sep. kit,
bath, a/c, pool & tennis free.
$162perm~.’6:30 to9 p.m. 609.
443-3694. , 3/27

MANVILLE: 3 rrhs. & bath,
avail, after April 15. Call after
5 p.m,, 1201) 526-8075. 3/27

SUBLET Princeton Meadows -
I bedrm apt., full carpeting,
draperies, air cund. dish-
washer. Pool & lunn s courts,
$221. per me,, available April
1, option to renew lease. Call
before 8:’Jb a.m. or after 8 p.m.
609-799-3566, 4/10

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 440-4801. (Open daily

Ilightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, t/2 mile,
turn left and Iollow signs, tf

LAMBERTVILLE . im-
maculate 4-room apartment
with finished recreatmn room
in basement. Good location.
$225. includes heat. Please
call 201-782-0527 evenings.

4/3

SUB-LET - l bedroom apt,
East Windsor, $185. me. Call
after 5:30 p.m., 609448-6615 or
790-1403. 4/I0

4 rm. APT. in Finderne. Heat
& hot water, near busline. No

~ets. Apply to Box C-9, South
omerset News, 240 So. Main

St.,Manville, N.J. 08835. 3/27

Real Estate For Rent

START OR EXPAND your
shop or business in a charming
old house or in an historic
country store building. 12
rooms to choose from,
deocrated, air conditioned &
Iully carpeted. Culifun, N.J.
( 201 ) 439-242o. 4/4

BEAUTIFUL new con-
temporary ranch home with
cathedral ceilings spacious
rooms, a multitude of c osets,
refrigerator freezer, oven,
dishwasher and carpeted
living room in Allentown, N.J.
Located 1 mile from the new 1-
195 and the new 7A in-
terchange of the N.J. turnpike
near Trenton & Princeton, and
major roads such as Rt. 130
33, and 206. Avai able June.
$350 per me. $375 per me. with
garage. Call weekdays 9-5 609-
587-797J weekends t2-4 609-259-
2O55. 4/10

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
bi-livel, 1 t/2 baths, living
room. [ormal dining room,
family room, modern kitchen,
1 car garage, lovely 1/2 acre
wooded lot. Central air 10
rain. lo Princeton Jet., 55 mn.
to N.Y.C. via expross bus 5
rain. away. $375. a too. avail.
for a 5 to 15 mes. lease plus
utilities. Call 609-92t.5017 days
or 609-466-2586 after 6 p.m. &
weekends. 3/20

EXPECTING Sabbatical in
Princeton, September 1974
through June 1975. Desire
exchange er rent our house in
Washington suburb. Four
bedrooms two baths, air
conditione~. Four blocks from
elementary school. Loss than
a mile from shopping center.
Rental $400 per month. Write
Box #02519, c/o Princeton
Packet. 4/10

FURNIStlED private room,
share Princeton house,.
female, through June 20th.
Day 609-92t-8100, eves. 609-924-
5177. 3/27

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. May Ist occupancy.
STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITR. 201-297-0200. 3/27

TWO BEDRM cottage in
Princeton within walking
distance of Princeton Shop-
plug Center. 4 blocks from
Nassau St. $300. per too. plus 1
too. see. 1 yr. lease only
ava abe mmedatey. Ca
609-587-7203. ff

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp.) -- New bi-level house
forrent 4br, liv rm, fam. rm,
1 1/2 bath, kitchen, d n. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required. $460/month
& utilities. Day 600-921-9472,
Night 609-737-3212. ff

THREE bedroom house --
fireplace, carpeting, drapes
and appliances, t0 minutes
from Princeton. Available
early June. 609-924-0052 after 6
p.m. 4/10
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TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

How to get F.
~" ~~mm,~I ~

Authentic colonial on one
acre in the ideal village of
Cranbury, This home’s stately

everything you want ’,’
~~i--~

entrance andmainstaircase
graciously welcome you to its
5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, coun-

i ]jl~

try kitchen, back stairs, living
’, room, formal dining room,

in a home : andfamilyr°°m’3fireplaces’attiCbasement.

_ .. ,.,~, .. $74,000

Your Our way.
(j Knock the walls out. knock the floors out, [] Visit Village 2 in New Hope, and spend as

knock )’ourself out. little as $33,500. With 9 different and
Have your honte custom-built and spend distinctive townhousc models to choose from

$l(XI,000. (including 4 brand new ones), we’ll bet
you’ll find exactly what you’re looking for. [Do half of it )’ourself and spend $50,000.spend including individually-controlled heating

.,==~,.. RESIDENTIAL ." ~]’i’ll

--j Do the whole thing )’ourself. und the and air conditioning, a G.E. Refrigerator/ *= COMMENCIM.
rest of vour life. freezer, dishwasher and garbage disposal. INDUSTRIAL¯

Electronic burglar and fire alarm systems[] Make a pal of your rich old uncle,
with 24-hour surveillance. Ph, s tennis,

]

r~ Fall in hwe with )’our rich voung neighbor indoor-outdoor swimming, skating, saunas,
even your own ski run. All included in a
121-acre hilltop community in picturesque
New Hope. Pa. Only minutes away from
Route 1-95 to Philadelphia, Oxford Valley
Mall and nearby train stations. Furnished
models open Mondav through Saturday,
I0 AM to 6 PM. Sunday, I1 AM to 6 PM.
For more information and directions, call
(215) 862-2091,

Ullage 2.
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.

l ,’ , "’
, "" GENERAL@ELECTRIC!

LOMBARD0

or not, the form In which tenslve exposure to ~’(,"/,lO,~

6 Bedroom Cepe Cod

Eet-io kltehen. [ivit:g room,
encloned porch, full
basement ( I.A is finishedl.

Asking $38.qt10

Intmediate Occupancy
Wooded Lot

lhmch, 3 bedronms, li’,’ing
room, [ormul dining room,
large eat-in kltdte:E, fumily
room with fireplace,
panellag, beam ceilings, 2-
½ beths, wall to wall car-
peting througho::t. Central
eir conditioning,

Asking $69.900.

In:mediate Oceupency
Bi-level, 3 bedrooms, family
ronna 15 by 25 ft. flreph:ce,
and wall to wall carpeting,
2-[/., baths, 2 car garage, 1

their names appear on the
deed can have very Im-
portant effects on sub-
sequent uses of the
property. No one who ts
wealthy or whose income
is In the upper brackets
should make a decision
about how he and his wife
should take title without
first consulting an expert.
Everyone should have ex-

qualified buyers for a
prompt, profitable sale. A
complete real estate ser-
vice, we are a member of
NMLS. Hours: 9:30-5:30
daily: till 9 Tues..Fri.

HELPFUL HINT:
Buying a home gives you
income tax advantages:
school and property taxes
can he deducted from your

BUYERS’ PROTECTION PLAN
PROTECT5 YOU "BUYERS"
AGAINST MANY UNEXPECTED HOME
REPAIR BILLS FOR 12 FULL MONTHS
AFTER SETTLEMENT¯ MAKES THE
SELLER’S HOME A VERY ATTRACTIVECHOICE FOR BUYERS BECAUSE OUR
EXCLUSIVE "BUYERS PROTECIlON
PLAN" COVERS tO VITAL AREAS OE
CONSTRUCTION WHICH FREES THE
nUYER FROM WORRY OF REPAIB OR
REPLACEMENT COSTS - AND AT NOADDITIONAL CHARGE TO YOU. RUYER
OR SELLER - CALL TODAY FOR FUR.
THER INFORMATION

4.9U0 sq. ft. of living space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
A 1.19 acts wooded lot is the setting
for this C~nnt~ Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath. central a/x &
Iocwly ]8x36 heated pool,.., $55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
Thia 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sections. Boasts cenOal a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths.
RedUEed to ........... $47,900.

BEAUTIFUL 0LOER HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
loom, 2 foil bath home has a heated
attic, full dry basement. Gas stEam
heat (Rew boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly paiEted, 2 car garage, all
landscapinR nice & well eStEblished..
~aw Re,t uu’d "o ........ $43.00G

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Loohing for E kood investment
property? This eider home nar the
center nf Highlstown has a 6 room apt.
on one aide &’2 three loom apts. on
the other side. It has oil hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This iE an ideal
home for the ~’Jng couple to live in
End let the other 2 apts. help pay lot it.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448,6854
Catherine Christie 448.2121
Waiter FOE 396.9240
Joyce Panilz 448.0601
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2991

We are mEmbErs el the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Real Estate For Rent,

HAMILTON SQUARE

4 BEDROOM SPLIT --
llamilton Square area Central
air, Cathedral ceiling in living
room. dishwasher, family
room basement, nice corner

E par- Income. ~ . Iot, garage¯$350. 609-259-7863.
tlcular financial situation ~m ~]l,V, llm~,~]~l~ eere, env sewers. 3/27[] ¯

Askin $58 5(10¯ bet .... Ilowlnga deed te ~lYl~ll~llh,~~I ~l I " g
....

| bed .....p. II1’/’~11 ~I I l ........lleteOeo,,t ..... t,AW u~NcE TOWNSHIP
AGENCY OF PA, INC " Centre A’r "

I And f .... pert .... t .... ~1 ~gENCY0~P~,~,C III ~ , : "COf,ONIAL--0 rooms & bath
¯ In buvina or sellln e I I~lr ’= A I "1"~1’~1~~’ I 50FFICESTOSERVEYOU[ I I Uotonial split level 4

madern. $325 Security &

If estate~ see th: or~" I~l~#’~lt/UK~ I 196.769288g.lAOO 443.6200III bed ........ livingroo’m, references. Anna C. Faherty
m , " ~ . ,i ~ I 737.9200 (215)295.8175I I (llnlng room kitchen RealtorB)9-882.4333. 4/17

perlenced people at KOUT~ I :ill ¯ I I ¯ ., ’ , , ’" ~ lemllv room v,. tit i re i co¯ RICHARDSON REALTYCO. ¯ I I I . P ,m ............ 44n ~’t~ntt ¯ I.-- ...... I ’l full b tls ft basemen¯ ~eure Izu, 44u.~uuo. zI~zI.O=~UUU ¯ ~ I i ~ " ’ ’
I ¯ ¯ I 1 iH I - ear garage. Just loaded NEAR Washington Cross-

" I - [] [] r ~ ll~-I | I wlthextras ing Park - Enjoy coun-

:C: ~.. ~’. X" ?~ ’., , I~m~ ~ ~ ~11~ / [ Asking$65,900 try living in this freshly
decorated farm house. Sun

I II111n .earnliving room, modern
kitchen withlarge fireplace, 2

]
Realtor bedrooms and bath. Mature

Amwell Rd., ’
eoople or family preferred.
References. $275 per me. Call

I ~ul~lllr’llt!lWf’4’f¢"qWr~ IIm~t~’ I ~1/I BelleMead Weidel Real Estate Inc. 609-

]ITHE I/I 201-35941727 737-t500 or evenings 609.737.

’, J IMAN/ 
==f°rRiehardWeide~/20

his cen!ury
~EEDoI t 3BEDROOM RENTAL-Older

flightstown house availableyo need for your growing fam y We think of it as our / RENT--Tov, nshipCapaCod3May l, ,, with living room,
"Executive Handyman Speeial ,, Yes tneedswork but

- 1 BR. study, . baths, full diningroom.d~n.kitehenandt
once that’s done youql really have an elegant home in . Io s.ee for all your J basement partially paneed, bath, $330 per mo. HOg-799-266~
which to entertain. It’s charm is enhanced b" the ran litany Insurance needs. / attached garage screen
dam width floors inside and the fee n- -~ - . " [porch, largelot, gar~len space¯ ̄ . , ’. u u, t.oun~ry OennisWhitney I ~e~ar Little Brook School,Jiving outside, as you drive up, the ane and notice

12t WedWatdSl. avai’ed’llequl’rcd:$5~-O ~r m°’’-inner, larch l~, 609.924
several outbuildings and a barn Its located =n West

Land For RentWindsor on over 2 ½ + acres. June. $67,500. Hightd0wn, N.I. 9:ff9. Principals only. ff
ITHE 448-6667 FOR RENT -- 80 ’ACRES

Farmland 3 mi. east of
LOMBARDO

~

]lightsto’,,,,n off Rt. 33. PhoneSTATE FARM HOUSE FOR RENT - colonial 600-4.18-0297 evenings or ~9-
AGENCY -:- REALTORS ,,,~,,~,co~=,,., on lovely wooded lot in Rocky394-tl~anytime. tf.~,o,,,,, Rill, 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths,EostWIndsorOfflce: +~"=’ ......... unfurnshed, central air-

Route 130 conditioning, swimming pool, ardener - rent a
(609) 443-6200 OPEN 7 DAYS $500, per month. Call 201-359- distance

0227. 4/3 ’IM, in Rivers¯ Call 609.
448.20 to. 3/27

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

Eves. 8" Weekends: 395-1258; 789-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

, ¯ ,.,

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGA ERTMENTS i,
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd=

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from = 190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL

ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

......

4-bedroom large two story eolonlal in

immaculate eondhlon. Large living
room, formal dining room, panelled

Nmily room whh fireplace, deluxe eat-

in khehen. 2½ baths, full basement, 2
ear garage, central air. Very dose to

schools, stropping and train stadon.
West Windsor Township .... $72,500.

Call Ownor (609) 799-2580

Business
Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 mo,
1660 sq. ft. $500 too.
plus tffxcs and utilities
Existing ’20 store shopping
plaza. Pully air eonditmned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
floor. Excellent location on
Slate Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princctoo-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609..4484024 weekdays for
appointment, tf

NEW OFFICE SPACE
I..OVELY HAblILTON

SQUARE
Extremely convenient
location just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office suites available from 600
to 3,600 sq.ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoustical ceilings,
center foyer, individually
heated and air-eondtioned.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy¯ Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
available in Mcrcerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Stewart at:
I{ICIIAI{DSON REALTY CO.

Hamilton Square 586-0400

Business
Real Estate For Ren~

OFFICE St)ACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. ~7 interchange.
Space available from 50o-
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bars. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included¯ Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease¯

Iterate C. Shumall
201-469-2233

MODERN 3 000 sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, l0 ft.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South,
Hillsberough Township. Call
owner, (201) 359-7500, If

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully carpatedfurnished office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park, Route 200
Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 609-9"21-3400for
further information, tf

MODERN OFFICE 1200 sq.ft.
RL. 130, Hightstown, N.J. Call
609-443-4440. 3/27

In the Spring, a young man’s fancy turns to ....

House Hunting
(and we can help)

¯ . , ¢~. ,-,." :;. ......,.

This fine older homo offers a large apt. or an even
larger 1 family residence. Modernhed but retalns
charm. Four or five bedrooms, 2 full & % bath. Full at-
tic 8, basement. $40,000.

Thts 2 or 3 bedroom rancher has been modernhed
throughout. New wlrlng, plumbing, heating, kitchen,
both & roof. All thot plus o 39,000 sq. ft. freed & Ion-
dscaped lot. $3R,500.

Thls 7 room Townhouso has many wanted features.
Wall to wall carpets, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air & full basement. Low down
payment to qualified buyer. $40,500.

EEALTOR~ REAtrO~

307 IV. Main St. Hightsrown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day ony Hour

Member Mulliple L~sting Service

Once you
find us,
you’ll
never leave.
It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
Iransportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right al the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
lhe little extra effort to find us lhe first time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MS.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
JUBI Otl Rt.206, nmlh o| Trenton,
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave.Circle

Business I Business
Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Re~
o~.~¯ . . E~ST Wl IVU~UK
1 ml. cast of Twin Rivers ,Rt. n~,~- ~- eD^,,’,.~, ,=,,-,,0 ~,
33 Individual rooms or suites ~’~l~p~i~." ~’~ R~,NT
in’ Colonial Building, ample

RT 130&DU’I~cZ~~vwE~S’~
parking. All utilities, recep- " ReAl3 ......
tionist, secretarial. . , copying -"-
and elnamng serwee provided
from $150 a month. Call 609-

Real Estate For Rent

448-1120. 4/10 SUITE SIZE NET PER
i Me.
2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200.

SPACE AVAILABLE: brick 4rm. 770sq.ft. $375.
building 650 sq. ft. down-
sta m; office space upsta rs;I A!tracttve p stige building

r an use ~th am le urkin m exut t e~ many ext as y ’ p ~. -
entertained cal1600q66-0787, cecnt lace on. t~anelled

’ 4/31walls, carpeted, acoustic
I ceilings, centrall air oon-
[ ditiooed. I or 2 year lease with

LEASE 3400 & 10.12000 sq.ft./option. Available ira-
near Twin Rivers,’ exit 8 I mediately. Call 609-440-4024
N.J. Turnpike. Call 609-443’./weekdays. tf
4440. 3/27 /
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BERG EXCLUSIVES
For The Executive Buyer

Hrs. weekdays 9-6 P.M.
Weekends 10-5 P.M.

other hrs. by appointment

r~ Member of the American
Stock Exchange

r~EALTOR’

$50,500 COLONIAL

An immaculate home in Ctestwood with four large bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, recreation room wffh beam ceiling, fu0 basement, garage, custom
shades, sodded lawn, all wall to wall carpeting, central air.

$54,900 gANCHER
A fantastic homo next to the golf course in Robblnsville with trees and redwood
deck. Stone fireplace in living teem, formal dining room, new remodelled kitchen,
three bedrooms, recreation room, 2 car garage, full basement, wall to wall carpeting,
self cleaning oven.

$6%900 ALMOST 4 ACRES
An executive ranch home in new Hanover Township. Recreation room wi,h
fireplace, living room. formal dining room. 3 bedrooms, plus guest room, science kit-
chen, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, built-in swimming pool.

$7g,990 WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

Located 10 minutes from Prince,on Junction. A new Colonial home on three-
quarters of an acre. You have your choice of colors. Four king size bedrooms, living
room, dining room, science kitchen, recreation room with fireplace, hobby room, 2
car garage, central air conditioning and more.

26 Offices in New Jersey to serve you

THE BERG AGENCY
Hamilton Office

729 Rt. 33, Hamilton Square

587-0400
GRAND OPENING APRIL 20th

A Paradise/
Only 60 Minutes To The City!
Via Express Buses! Penn-Central RR! N.J. Turnpike!

MAGNIFICENT HOMES WHERE EVERY
COHVENIENCE iS CLOSE AT HAND

At least 3 different commuter routes to the city- that’s
location! You’re never stranded here! Close-by top rated,
single session schools and great shopping, foo...and home
value that will amaze you! Imagine-4 great models with
minimum t/n-acre lots (some wooded!) clty sewers, water
& gas, underground electric, sidewalks...fabulous! As for
the value, you have to see it to believe it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
,.o. $43,OOO

CONVENTIONAL MTGS.

LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% Down Payment
MODELS OPEN SAT. ~ SUN. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PHONE (609) 443-5353 or (609) 448-4081

WARREN PARK ESTATES
HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR, N.J...NEAR PRIN-
CETON -- DIRECTIONS: G.W. Bridge, Lincoln or Holland Tunnels to N.J. Turn-
pike or Verrazano Bridge to Goethals Bridge to N.J. Tpk., then SOUTH on N.J.
Tpk. to exit 8A and turn right to Rt. 130. South (left) on Rt. 130 approx. I mile
past A&P shopping Center to Hickory Corner Rd. (at Potter & Hillman Ford);
turn right to Warren Park Estates.

HIGHTSTOWH

Peddle School area, 2
story home in excellent
condition. 4 bedrooms,
1½ baths, dining room, 2
ear garage .... $42,500.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

East Windsor 150x196
with 4 room cape cod &
small workshop. Excellent
professional location...

.......... $45,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
RBLff, INC.

Rmltw
It H. Mzls SL
Cnmt~rl, HJ.

5S5-3322 (~ 4441.2477
Era:

Thomtea S. ~ld. Jr.
395.0~79

kJL__.~

Business
Real Estate For Rent

IN LAWRENCEVILLE -- 1200
sq.ft, on first floor of small
office building, ’*Viii rent all or
part of, Will renovate to suit.
PleaSe call 609-896-1050. 3/27

OFFICE SPACE RENTAL
Office space in Princeton
Township available June. Two
1,750 sq. H. modules can be
leased together or separately.
Pleasant working en-
vironment.

WALTER B. goWE, INC.
Realtor

600.799-1100
3/27

Real Estate Wanted
INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Oon
Harrington Agency Inc. New
branch off ee at 1525 Fin-
hagen’s Lane, North Bran.
swiek. Phone 201-297-6360. tf

Resort Property

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equippcd kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ae-
commodores up to 5 persons.
Maid and fines service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises,
Reasooable, Call 609.024-2620.

tf

VERMONT -- Next to Lake
Hortonia. 4 bedrooms
renovated charming uld
cottage all convemenees,
unspoiled surroundings yet
walking distance to store and
all amenities. May or June,
$300. July $400. 609-799-1475.

4/10

RESOI{T RENTAL -
Longbeach Island, N. J. New
duplex furnished wkly,
summer rental,:] bdrms, 1-1/2
baths, overlooking ocean &
bay. Reduced rate June &
Sept. 6(}9-655-2656. 4/10

Announcing...

:KNER
Luxury PLU__SS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion Total- Electric
Cuslom Furnished apanmems L i vi ngavailable by Nationwide fur-
allure rentals.

¯ Tolo]Jy Eloclr*¢
etndlvidually Controlled Heat
elndlvidual Control Air Conditioning
eLorgo Modern KUchon Range Wi~h

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.eoor Sell Defrosting RL.trlgerator

And Freezer
aCeramic Tdo Balhs Wilh Vanltoriurn
elndivldual Private Entrance
eWall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMoslor T.V..Anlonna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
etelephone Oullets In Kitchen and Bedroom
a Ample Parking
Olmmedinte Convenience To Sr.hools

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180,

KlocknerRoad Near" Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J,

|Phone 586-5108 If Ha A ..... CALL 586.1253 IK I

W~LtEn a

people since tS0S
,ealtO¢l ¯ mlu,e,i

Gallery of Homes

COMPARE THE PRICEI Try this one for price and construction. Excellent location, ¾
acre tot, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 ½ baths, air conditioning, flreplace, patio, full basement.
Owner has been transferred.
CALL WESTWINDSOR ........................................ $64,900.

IN HISTORICAL - Hopewdl Borough. Completely restored, large kitchen, multi-
purpose room, playroom, 5 bedrooms, 1 72 baths. Terrific location for a young family
desiring small town home atmosphere.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $47,500.

MONTGOMERY COLGNIA[ - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Living room. dining
room, family room, two fireplaces, centrally air conditioned, built-in vacuum system.
Large kitchen with breakfast room. Near schools and on a beautiful lot.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $82,500.

AN IDEAL LOCATION near the golf course in Montgomery Township for under
$60,0001 This spotless Split-Level features 3 bedrooms, 2Y~ baths, wall to wall carpet
throughout and central air.
CALL PRINCETON.

MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION: Home in
excellent condition. Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or small business. Seven
rooms and bath. 3 ear garage. Parking area in rear.
............................... $39,900.

.
;~2 ~ " _~.~T’_’~,,;~ ’~ 2"- !i|

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional or business location.
¯ Newly renovated 2 family house. Each apartment
has 6 rooms and 1 ½ baths. New kitchens w/dish-
washers, new baths, new plumbing, wiring and
heating systems. All floors to be carpeted.
............................... $$9,7S0.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTI PLE MSTING SERVICE

r/EALIOI~ " 160 Stodkton ~rNt Hight=town. NJ.

PINE GROVE
TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

GOLD MEDALLION HOME
IN HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

Immediate Occupancy

Two story colonial, 4
bedrooms, sunken family
room with fireplace, 2-½
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage. $63,5000

Colonialsplitlevel, 4
bedrooms, about 2100 sq.
ft. Family room with
fireplace. $61,500

Wooded Lots
City Sewers And Water

Colonials, About 2200 sq.
ft. Excellent floor plan.

$65,900

Colonials, about 2500 sq. ft.
Four bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, full
basement, 2 car garage.

$72,900

Realtor=
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

Resort Property
GAS GALORE at the Jersey
Shore? Belmar summer rental
4 room modern apt., 2 1/2
blocks from ocean. June 15 -
Labor Day. 600466-2769. 4/10

BARNEGAT -- new :l
bedroom on lagoon. June-Sept.
by wcek or mere. Reasonable.
201-464-5731 after 6 p.m. 3/27

Resort Property

RENTAL -- Southern Ireland
-- July-August. Fully staffed
and furnished house in the
southeastern county of
Wcxford. Includes all utilities,
linens, dishes, etc. 3 double
bedrooms, I single bedroom, 2
I/2 baths, hleal for 2 couples to
share. Beach, golf, ferry to
Letlavre and Wales nearby.
Special petrol allowance for
tourists. $25O weekly, St,000
monthly. Call 609-92t-2E54 for
further information.

4/3

OYSTERS ItARBORS, CAPE
COD -- Custom built home
beautifully landscaped
grounds with complete
privacy and protection. Large
paneled living room with
fireplace, dining room wilh
French hearth and 2 dining
)arches. 4 bedroom suites, 
L/2 baths, gourmet kitchen.
Jpper bracket. 617-420-6"/97 or
3ox 394, Osterville, Mass.

02655. 3/27

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer dryer, dish-
washer, I 1/2 ~oaths. Call 609-
404.6410. tf

FLORIDA condominium for
rent -- Sanibel Island escape.
New 2 bedroom, condo on
ocean and pool, Fully
equipped, $180 per week. 609.
443-1704 or 440.0409. 4/10

BEACR HAVEN cottage, 4
beds., 2 baths, l block from
ocean. Not avail. August. 2
weeks rain. $~250 per wk. 609=
890-0989. ff

Resort Property

20 ACRES - of hind and 4 yr.
old house for sale. Iiouse
contains kitchen; dining, living
rm. den with fireplaees. 3
bedrooms and bath. All an-
tique furniture. Also outside
woodshed with fireplace
(could be used for living
quarters for guests or
caretaker).Overlookir, g the
ocean andthe harbor. Just a
few minutes walk from the
heaeh. Phase No. 56, Mrs.
Kathryn Tingley, Cape Nortlt
Victoria Co., Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia. 316

VERMONT - Secluded 4
bedroom 2 bath Colonial
farmtouse with 60 acres of
woods, fields and brook. Golf
swimming, riding nearby.
$125. week. 609-924-6594.

PORT CHARLOTTE
FLORIDA -- Lot close to
bcautiful barber and beach.
Call 201-297.1425. 4/10

SOUTIIERN VERIVlONT - old
farmhouse. In mountains,
lakes nearby. Quiet, isolated.
Conveniences simple. Avail.
June tS - Oct. t. Minimum 2
weeks. Discount for longer
lease. Write Box 209,
Lawreneeville, N. J. 06648 or
call after Mar. 25, ~0.896.o640
eves. 3127

FOR RENT -- new 2 bedroom
condominium facing the
beautiful Gulf of Mexico; 10th
floor in Marco Is., Florida.
Call N. Marolda 609-394-5204.

3/27

CAPE COD -- South Wellfleet
- interesting old house with
magnificent view of Drummer
3ave and Cape Cod Bay. On
mw hill top houses nestled in
fines with water view. All with
’ireplacc, deck and sleep 6.
;185 per week, off season $125.
~.lso cottage for 2 at $105 per
veek, off season $75. Enjo" y
Notionul Seashore beaches
shops and seafood. Quiet an~
relaxing. :~01-52t-g229. 3/27

I?EALTOI~ ’ serving people since 1885

I ....I I ] ] !

2.~: 2 ;,.: 2 ?::.2£~2:-.’.:£::~.. ’,T~:.~¢. TT.=I 2:::,~ ¯ :7~,,: ;£~~ ~.~
~N~ ~-,-~ ......~’~ ............. .......

IMPORTANT LITrLE THINGS - Sewer, water, poured concrete basement, concrete
driveway, RX wiring. 2 walk-in bedroom closets, plus what you normally expect; 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room, central air.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $62,,900.

BEAT RISING COSTS - by signing the contract today on your new 20fD plus square
foot colonial built by master crahsman at location that offers privacy yet commuters
convenience. Offered today in the $60’s.
CALL PENNINGTON.

RESTORED FARMHOUSE-Ten room, two hundred year old Colonial home. Carriage
house with one stall and studio space on second floor. Inground pool, woods, open
fields and stream. Slightly over $100,000.
CALL PRINCETON.

WEST WlNDSOR’S FINEST - ff you’re looking for a custom built home situated on
the most beautiful 5 acres around, make an appointment ,o see this one wlth living
space for those who love ,o entertain and enjoy life. A home with many extras, offering
quality construction plus acreage unsurpassed.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $125,000.

COMMUTING TO NEW YORK? Nice location near Hopeweff train s,afion. Excellent
condition two-family provides accessibilhy to schools and shopping plus a chance for
an added income.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $58,,900.

EXCELLENT QUALrnf in Hopewell Township. 3 bedroom Cape on ¾ acre.
CALL PRINCETON for details ................................... $45,000.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ̄  WESTWINDSOR¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1 lOB 737-3301
w~t ten s

SUMMER place -- Lake
Champlain frontage, pvt.
deck. View Green Mountains,
explore Adirondacks, Fully
furnished 7 room "camp," 2
sereened porches July $600.
Write R.W. Van de Velde, 42
South st., Middlebury, Ver-
mont. 3/28

Land For Sale

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded {one 5 acres and
other to acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. ’,’/ill sell each piec~

Term~

Land For Sale
9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.

¯ So of Hightstowu on Rt. 33, 400
ft.’frontage, corner lot, RR
siding. Caql Burgerland, 609.
448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

SACRIFICE - moved to
Florida - two burial plots,
veterans section in Princeton
Memorial Park $1200. For
details write: John J. Fitz-
patrick 1804 S. E. 1st Ave.
Ocala, Florida 32670 or ca l
0lH-732-5964. 4/3

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. I 112 acres,
$20200 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609.
737-2203. tf

8 Acres - 112 mile from
Roosevelt Crammer School.
Zoned Agricultural. Call 201-
828.1723 evenings. 4/Ig

separate or total.
available. Call 201-542-2559 EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
evenings, ff - 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.

frontage on Rt. 130 and I0~t
acres residential with 2 read

IVIAINE TIMBERLAND - 1012
acres. Aroostook County. Your
own retreat with income from
timber. $’35. per acre, Eves.
cull 609.799.1909. 4/to

entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-~6-6654. ff

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouset extras include
shag carpeting, gas grill. Goad
buy, $3?,500. Late spring oc-
cupancy. 609.448.’/727. 4/3

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8"2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

HIGHWAY PROPERTY
Montgomery Township

Investors Dream
8 + acres of highway
proparty with 1000 ft. of
frontage.

Asking $110,000

Beautiful mountainside
property with view and
stream. Situated in farm
area. Ideal place for horses
on thisd+ acres hemesite.

$22,500 I

Realtors
Amwoll Rd.,
BelIB Mead

201-3S9-8727

A’VrENTION
INVESTORS
Five Family

Each apartment consists
of living room, eat.ln klt-
chen, bath, 2 bedrooms,
separate basements and
utilitlcs.

Asking $ 110,000.

Realton
Amw~ll Rd.,
B~dle MeKI

201-359-8727

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads

IMPROVED wooded building
lot - 1/2 acre, water sewer,
gas, sidewalk & curb, dead end
st. Adjoins Green Acres park
land. $I0,000 Call 609448-0132
days or 443-3283 evenings. 4/t0
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REALTORS

190 Nasmu Street. Princeton. New Jers¢y. 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

SEVEN UNDER SEVENTY

", :~i ~:::~’: ::’ i1

!

This attractive Colonial, located in Lawrence
Township, offers 8 rooms, 2 l~ ball,s, 2 fireplaces,
full basement, and one-car garage ...... $65,500.

PR INCETON TO WNSHIP
Charming home on the easterly side of Princeton
Township, withln walking distance of the Univer-
sity. Three bedrooms, I l/~ baths, fireplace,
basement, and one-car garage ......... $59,500

MONTGOMER Y TO WNSHIP
Nearly nmv Colonial split-level I, as 8 rooms, 2½
baths, fireplace, partial basement, and 2-car
garage. Situated at the end ol a cul-de-sac on a one-
acre lot .......................... $65,000

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Pretty lot with eotmtry atmosphere, but jnst a
short walk from the village of Lawreneeville, com-
bines with a solid and handsome Colonial
featuring 7 rooms, 1 ½ batl,s, fireplace, basement,
and central air conditioning ........... $64,500

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Conveniently located, this pleasant raneh-honse
has a 14x28’ llving-dining room with fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, bath and one-car garage,
on a 1,.~-acre lot .................... $54,000

HOPEIVELL TO WNSHIP
Nice Cape Cod, sitnated between Princeton and
Hopewell Bornugl,, has 4 bedrooms and 1 ½ batl,s.
Set well back from tl,c road on a wooded 3A-acre
lot ............................. $,1.2,000

TWIN RIVERS
If you think all Twin Rivers homes are alike, you
haven’t seen tMs distinctive 3-bedroom townlmuse.
It’s a split-level design, and beautihdly decorated
inside. Outside, tl,ere’s an nnbeatable view of tbe
lake ............................ $46,800

Member o.f Multiple Listing Service
and Princeton Real Estate Group

A RARE OFFERING
159 NASSAU STREET

On the morning of January 3, 1777, the occupants of this
house looked out over their fields and woods as the Battle of
Princeton raged end wondered how the tide of battle was run-
ning. There have boon but few pdviledged owners of this
historic property and each has lovingly preserved it’s antiquity.
We are proud to offer this Pro-Rovolutionaw house at.

$175,000.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi e tt , dver tis ing
MANVILLE - WESTON

New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, I furl and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
paling. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $60,500.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, l~h bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard beat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors..r ....................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, lZ/2 baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
fanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
lth baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain-link fen-
ced. Excellent location, 80 x ].00 ft. lot. Must be seen to
be appreciated ..................... $45,900

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apartment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ lot... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursdav & Friday evenings "til D. Sundays 1 ̄  4
Evenings call 201-359.3245

PRINCETON HUNT - in West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage .......... $62.900.

PINE ESTATES II - In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2 ½ baths, large living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers,

TWO NEW HIGHTSTOWN LISTINGS -
Two bedroom bungalow in good shape, just perfect for
newlyweds or a retired couple .................. $21,000.

Size plus convenience, we would love to show you this im-
maculate, modern, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home, with beautiful
wooded back yard, yours for ................... $43,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT . 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37,500.

COUNTRY LIVING - On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage .......................... $40.000.

PRINCETON MAILING ADDRESS for this "cream puff" of a ran-
ch on a beautifully landscaped ~4 acre lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, living room, dining room, den, brand new kitchen, all ap-
pliances, central air and finished playroom in basement ...... .
......................................... $64,000.

SUBURBAN RENTAL - ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $315. per too.

WEST WINDSOR RENTAL.... .............. $495. per mo.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realfors -- insurors

est. 1927

924-0401
586-1020

HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP DELl

Fully equipped and ready
for action. Just assume the
present lease when you buy
this thriving business and
you’ll find out how
profitable owning your own
Delicatessen can be. The
steady flow of customers to
serve will give you no time
for boredom. Excellent
location with a high traffic
=attern. Call for information

and appointment.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-62OO

JUNE WEDDING?

To finalize all your plans,
you’ll need a home. This
cute rancher is the answer
to your dreams, it has an
eat-in-kitchen, living room
and 3 bedrooms and, an en-
closed breezeway. We
almost forgot to mention
the inviting above ground
pool. Make an appointment
now so you can have it
ready to start your new life.
Best news yet it’s just been
reduced to ..... $40,000.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO

S~a,Y,~,t NEWS

"Roe Manville News

Ihe Franklin NEWS’RECORD

 orry you ntissed the party"
in out" q ew { lubhouse.

~But dent worry;, ~?~’~ ~~

New I & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Maln
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plainsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

i G~?ERAL ~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~.~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Real Estate For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick 8 room split
levefwith partial basement. 4
bedrooms, family room with
patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-1/2
baths, 1 ear garage. Ras
almost new carpeting, 2 air
conditioners washer and
dryer. In exce eat condition.
$52,5O0.

LAWItENCEVII,LE

On a professionally land-
scaped lot, sits this beautiful,
two-story, exciting house. It
has all the extras for
luxurious easy living. En-
trance foyer is large with a
large open staircase and
balcony. Consists of a living
room. library, kitchen corn-
bitted with a family room and
fireplace, formal dining room
and 1/2 bath on first floor.
Four large bedrooms and 2
baths on second floor. Air
conditioned. $72,600

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
APPILa.ISAL AND

REAL ESTATE CO.
Realtor 5O9-88~.0288
Eve. and Sun. 609-737-2864

3/27

BY OWNER - This special 3
level home in Cranbury Manor
has many extras besides 4
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, family
room, & laundry room. Car-
peting coordinates the at-
tractive wall paper with cool
green colors creating a
relaxing atmosphere. The
basement may be a playroom
for little kids, a workshop, a
storage room. One of tbe
loveliest features is the view
from the fenced backyard. Sit
there every summer evening
and. enjoy the breezes while

~aaZmg across the lovely
rmlands and watching the

spectacular sunsets. A family
of wild ducks spends the
winlerin the creek nearby, and
wild geese stop by there oo-
easionally. Amazing you can
have all this and still be only
one hour from New York.
Even more amazing - it is
priced in the midA0’s. Call 609-
448-4257. ff

We are offering a complete home building
kit including land, a pre-constructed
partially finished (non-modular) house
that you, the do-it-yourselfer, can easily
complete and consequently save the
thousands of extra dollars we usually
pay our construction people for finishing
a house. We will supply you with step by
step finishing instructions, construction
financing, mortgage commitment (90%
available to qualified buyer) and a
complimentary hammer.

This contemporary 3 bedroom home has been
designed by an award winning architect and
features many innovative space concepts. Each
home will be situated on a lot of your choice in the
lovely community of Greenfield Park 3 blocks from
the heart of historic Allentown, N.J. Our com-
munity is commutable to everywhere since it is
located 1 mile from the new 1-95 and the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turnpike, and near other
major roads such as Routes 33, 130 Et 206.

For hfformathm (:all

Greenfield Park Homes
0 OR ute 5.6, Allentown, N.J.

Weekdays 9-5 16091 587-7979
Weekends 12-4 (6091 259-2055

Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

DISCOVER PRIVACY DON’T MISS the elegance &

Build our dream ham
[ cowen ence of this ,ine

y e in the Lawrence rant tar fea ur ng 3
woods where no one can seal bedrooms. 2 baths, with
you. This heavily wooded I charming fireplace in v ng
hillside is located on a quiet I room Tbe completely modern
road between Flemington and I panelied k tchcn s a real wife-
Clinton in a most desirable I pleaser The children will love
area of Franklin Township. [ the large well.landscaped lot
The five acres feature mature I with plenty of room to roam
trees of all types and you can I and play. Dad wiU have his
drink right out of the springl own workroom & den.
fed brook. What’s more, it’s I Everyone will enjoy the
subdivided, surveyed pereed I con, fort of central air and ors
and soil logged. All it needs for I of summer fun in the free form
a building permit is an owner pool with cabana and pat o.
with romantic ideas and a set Call now for appointment
of house plans. An iuspeetion
will convince you that it is
worth more than the asking W S BORDEN
price of $35,000 and terms are
available if you qualify.

TIIAD S. CWI K It EALTY

Realtors"
Route 31 at the Circle

Flemingtoo, New Jersey
5o9.7a2-2590

3/27

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick Rome. $125,000. No
Realtors, Call owner 609-466.
’2752. tf

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

Realtor 5O9-883-1900
Eves]Wknds 5O9.883-9109

3/27

LARGE COLONIAL - 6 years
old.quiet street, family room
with ~’ireplace. $57,900,

OLD COLONIAL - Princeton
Road, Plainsboro, Ideal
leeation. $55,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Exclusive area. 4 bedroom, 2
bath. $115,000.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
ranch. Air conditioned,
$42,000.

CARNEGIE REALTY
I{EALTORS
609.021-6177

3/27

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1974

The  tatt t 0ttS g ncp
INSURANCE

,,,~

138 South Main St. Hishlstown. N. J. (609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Want to own your own new home in’nearby
Hamilton Township. We },ave several ranchs anti
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms, Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor, Financing
available for qualified buyers.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location, Priced to sell ........... $42.900.

Large modern 12 room Immes, with 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot m, Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..
............................... $85,000.

SAVE- SAVE -Save On this Cranbury Split-level,
7 rooms 1½ baths on ½ acre excellent location
attd priced for quick sale. Moving ant of state ....
............................... $46,0I)0.

Lot in nearby Creamridge, N.J. area -’41A acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yonrs today for .. $20,000.

Dream of bnilding your mvn home in a lovely
neighborhood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. dose to
everytlting, and available at once at only $15,000.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, lllgl, t-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to our 200 acres available.

Honrs : 9 to 5 Daily * Sat. 9-4 ̄  Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN448-2097 448.6283MEt DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY586-1290 395-1671
Evenings and Weekends

 lle, & Stz lts
INSURORS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

ADAMS - Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1 ½ b. w/w carpeting,
drapes, centrally situated. Low cash investment.

MAINE - Condominium. Two bedrooms, 1 both, wall to
wail carpeting, drapes, enclosed patio, convenient
location.

CONNECTICUT - Condominium. Two bedrooms, 2
baths, wood parquet floors, drapes, carpeting¯ Ex-
ceptional manor. $45,750

MADISON - Town House - Co-op, 2 b.r. and bath up,
Powder Room, I.r., d.r., kitchen down, enclosed patio.
Near all facilities.

PENNSYLVANIA- Condominium, 2 b.r., 2 b. den plus
winterized patio, less than 1 yr. old. Beautiful carpets,
drapes, ultimate in gracious living.

r~ 609 ̄  655- 2770

REALTOR ,i

IN TWIN RIVERS
EFFICIENCY .. ; ............ $160
1 BEDROOM ............... $195
2 BEDROOM ............... $250

All with individual central air conditioning, each
with separate entrance. Extras: convenient
shopping, transportation, swimming pools, ten-
nis courts, handball courts and club house for
future tenant use.

REALTORS and INSURORS
Twin Rivers Town Center

609-655-0080 609-448-8811

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
ROSSMOOR N J ovctlICKORY ACRES, EAST IROSSMOOR - "Revere
la "" ’ "" -- YWINDSOR-- 5 bdrm ranch. 3 ’p ce to rye quiet fr endiyIMutual I co-op 2 bedroomsI I J . , ,I/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, lg. eat- ’ secur ty 5 rm co op manor 2bath carpeted drapes patio I--. ¯ ¯ " ,in kit. laundry 2 ear garage, ’ ¯ ¯ cenrm 1 bath patio a 1 deeexcellent Iocat,on factn~’l a . , r . .central vae. Principals only. ’ pl walking distance[Gloucester Way. 5 1/4 ,~[ e~d’: ....

$59,900, Ca11609-448.0245.tf ’ nnouse enurcn Danzmortgage Phone 609-655-2249 ~ . . , , ¯
’or 655-(~J0:}. 4/3 ’ uauy uns NYC. 609-655-3862

3/27
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Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
COLONIAL -- Modern kit-
chen formal dining room
living room wHh fireplace,
den,laundry room, 11/2 baths,
4 bedrooms, I car garage.
Walking distance to scbeo]s
churebes and shopp ng. $56,900

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
EXPANDED RANCHER --
Situated on 2.5 acres. En-
trance foyer with raised red
brick floor, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal
dining room, living room with
French doors to attractive
brick patio, laundry room,
family room with beamed
ceiling and white brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 2
1/2 baths on 1st floor 2
bedrooms and I ful bath on
2rid floor 2 car garage
blacktop driveway, toolhouse
centra a rcond tioning.

$110,900

GAMBREL -- Situated on 3
acres in the Harbeurton Hills.
Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with
fireplace and many attractive
features. Laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage¯ $82,500

RANCHER -- Modern kitchen
with large eating area, formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, central air con-
ditioning. $55,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ATrRACTIVE -- Split level.
Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, large entrance foyer
with brick floor, fireplace in
family room, French doors
from family room to rear
brick patio. 3 generous sized
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths t car
garage, excellent landscaped
corner lot. $51,900

EWING TOWNSHIP
RANCHER -- Modern kitchen
with eating area, 2 bedrooms,
I full bath attic for future
expansion, aluminum siding
lot with mature trees,
financing available to
qualifiedbuyer. $29,900

EXPANDED RANCHER --
Treed corner lot, modern
kitchen formal dining room
sunroom, family room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms and full
bath on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms
and full bath on 2rid floor¯
Large workshop, 2 car car.
part, enclosed front porch¯

$38,800

RANCIIER -- Situated on 2.8
acres with a picturesque view
of the countryside. Modern
kitchen, formal dining room
living room with fireplace, 3
bed(ooms, t 1/2 baths, I car
garage. $58,500

BUY LAND:
TIII".Y DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

3.65 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road. Itopewell Twp. $20,900

16.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopewell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,090 per acre.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $6,900 per
acre.

Real Estate For Sale

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified ./tdvertising
Real Estate For Sale

TWIN I{IVERS

/ ~’
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

If you’re a hit shy on dawn

good job you may qualify for knulvl )either a 2 3 or 4 bedroom
home w th all utilities, car- "ll~l~.*’h"r’Av*"*hl" ~"
peting and conveniences. Give
us a call or stop in for our no
obligation counseling. Priced
from $33,500. CONDOMINIUM:

Overlooking lake in Twinl
Rivers. Living room, kitchen, IIIUGEFAM’II,YROOM
bedrooms and bath. Carport.CALIFORNIA RANCHER- In
Central air conditioning, wallquiet area of Hightstown.
towallcarpeting,selfcFeaninglSituated on a landscaped range, refrigerator, washarlcorner lot including 3 and dryer combination, dish-1bedrooms, full bath, large
washer. $26,500 Jkitchen and 2 ear detached

garage. $36,990.
COMMERCIAL LOCATIoNll
ON ROUTE 130: Buy or Lease. INEW IIOMES This building has 3,600 square I8ROOMS
feet of showroom and ̄ office[UNDER CONSTRUCTION -
space all carpeted and air-IIn established neighberhoo
conditioned, plus a stocagelweoffertodaysbestbuywith
area on the second floorfoyer, living room, dinin Heavily traveted highway.room, eat-in kitchen, famil Also included is a two family Iroom, 4 bedrooms. 2 batlu

andyour choice of carpeting on hoase that has been renovated. I
main foor. Price increase Thereis 3.2acres of land with
coming soon. Be a wise buyer frontage on two roads totaling
at $41,900.860 ft. Sales price $150,900.

Lease of store only $1,000. per
IIEAItTII SIDE KITCIIEN month.

YES! This immaculate
restored Colonial has a COUNTRY LIVING: Far-
working fireplace in the kit- rehouse on 3.7 acres. Living
cben and another partially room, dining room, mudroom,
restored fireplace in the pine modern Eitchen w/dish.
floored living room. 0thor washer, T.V. room, 3
features include a pillared bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, study
front porch, entry foyer, or 4thbedroom and basement.
formal dining room, 4 Aluminum siding. Also. a
bedrooms, 2 stmrcases to 2nd large cinder block building

w=red lor 220 or 110 volts. All
located in East Windsor

floor and a carriage house
style garage. A very im-
pressive home for $44,900. Township. Excellent con-

dition. $58,500.
CItANIIUItY MANOR

NEW BI-LEVEI.~: Why wait¯ I I~I’:DItOOM
to buy that new home ~ou IlaveSPLIT LEVEL - on 1/2 acre

Iot in prime development, always dreamed oft These
I Vinyl entry, raised living new homes offer living room,
room, formal dning room dining room, kitchen, family

I family room, attached garage room,4 bedrooms and 2 baths.
~andccntcalair. $45,900.Priced from $38,990.90. 90%

financing available for
SWIMMING 1’001. qualified buyers.
WEST WINDSOR

NEARLY NEW- 16x 32 in- CRANBURY: Two family
ground pool completely iome on quiet street in
stockade fenced and ready for ;ranbury. Each apartment
your family’s enjoyment this las 5 rooms and bath. Live in
summer. The home features a one side, rent the other, and
great location cathedral see how that rent can help you
ceiling living room formal pay your mortgage and taxes.
dining room, dark pine $29,900.
cabineted kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths and at- FOR RENT:
tacbedgarage¯ $52,500.OFFICE SPACE or business

I)EVONSIIIItE location. 6100 sq. ft. on ground
CUSTOM FAMILY ROOM level, floated, mr conditioned,

A FLOOR TO CEILING parking area.
FIREPLACE - sets off this 3/27
spacious room for the family’s

~ LEONARDhobbies and enjoyment. The
basement playroom gives the

m
VAN HISE

children a place of their own
and the well designed kitchen EAtIO~, AGENCY
and di ni ng room makes Mom’s
work just a little bit easier. 3 160Stocklon St.,ttibhtstown. N.J.
good sized bedrooms (master
suite), 2 full baths, on an 448--4250
oversized lot. S52,990.

Evenings Call
II. Vlm |Iise 4,18-80,12
E. Turp 448-2151

....... Jean Esoh ,148-11711

WEIDELi. Member Multil)le Listing Service

A PLACE FOR YOUR HORSE
TO ROAM, room for your I
vegetable garden, a fine [
nearly.new expanded ranch ]
for you and your family. 4 [
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths I
modern kitchen with copper-
hooded charcoal grill.
Panelled family room with l
full wall stone fireplace.
Outside there’s a new barn and

Real Estate For Sale

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM 548,990

30 YEAR MORTGAGE’S
AVAIL.

Open daily noon to dusk )

4 bedroom Colonials one
Ranchers. 2 car garages half
acre lots next to Mountain
View Golf" Club,

DIRECTIONS: Rt, I to 546
West, follow all Rt. 1-95 South
signs for approx. 9 miles turn
right t block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel I mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609-882-6830 or call
201.283.2600.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Pine Knoll. 2-stury Colonial on
large treed lot for sale by
owners. Sunny, living room is
"21’ x 16", has fireplace with
raised hearth ahd built-in

REAL ESTAT~: ----

.r~,~ Y,~z NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

bookshelves. Family room is
17’x12’ with brick fireplace.’
Separate dining room, large
kitchen. Laundry and half
bath complete 1st floor. 4
bedrooms with lots of closet
space and 2 full baths upstairs.
Central air conditioning and
humidifier¯ Close to
elementary, junior and senior
high schools¯ $65,000. Call 609-
883-1411. tf

Real Estate For Sale

HAMILTON SQ. -- rancher
custom built on well land-
scaped corner lot. Big extras -
aluminum siding and central
air, large modern kitchen
dinette, hying room, roe. area,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. Availability June or
earlier if needed. $38,600.
Principals only call 609.586-
0611 after 6 p.m. weekdays, all
day Saturday & Sunday. 4/3

WEST WINDSOR -- 3 year old
ranch on a half acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, large
country kitchen, oversized 2
car garage, basement. Water
and sewers. 10 rain. from train
station. Available in June.
$57,900. Call 609-799-2652 after
5 p.m. for appointment.
Principals only 4/8

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad l location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
linin~ room modern kitchen,
!amiJy room, 3 large
aedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
~asement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout central air
and all apphances. Priced to
sell. Principals only. 609-446-
7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bob. $39,500. 3/13

FItANKLIN TOWNSIIIP

3 bedroom ranch for sale by
owner. Foxwood-LcviR area.
Central air conditioning,
paneled roe rodin. Excellent
condition. $45,700. Call after 5
p.m., (201) 046-1371. 4/17

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
-- new 3-4 bedroom bi-level
with large eat-in kitchen,
living room, formal dining
room, family room, utility
room. I 1/2 baths, and garage
$45,9o0. Peter L. Oliver Realty

....... a fenced corral You can t beat78 ACK~b -- tlopaweJl twp. . , . ’
this at $69 500Heavily wooded with stream COUNTRY F.~RMETTE . ’ ’

2,9~’ of frontage. $3,000 per Approximately 20 rain. into DO YOU KNOW WHERE,acre.
__,.~.. --Prlncet°n Set back on 6 62 YOUR CHILnG~’~ a~i~-’A’= 609 924-7777 4/10

18 ACRES -- West Amwell ¯~, -.. ~ ~ ~.w,,, ~. ~~’e°c~e~gaeres~’~SarS~Uate~pa those rain~ da~’t’hey’ll haven
----¯

. ¯ a full (trashed basement toTwp. SeunlC, trees with Co~’that beasts of room sizes ,qa,, in This q bear ...... i, ROSSMOOR - 2 bedroom Istream. $12.,~0.Tsuch as hying.room t6 x27, ~’ustoff Nassau Sir~’~aisohasbath plus extras. Manor house
~, ,,. n u ng room, l~ x 13 an mtca af n~hotlrhm nthohn¢amonf Apt 5.1/4% FHA mortgage
van mist: weal~, modern family sized kitchen 1.1/~"~.~t~h’"livln’~" r~m"~i’;~ for quick sale. Prime location

EealurPennngton NJ ’ t4. x 20, a bedroom_tha.[ frep-ace-’C"~nira~Ai’r~"$’~2"~)~"overlooking golf course. Call¯ ’ ¯ ¯ measures a nig 25 x za. it takes u " " ’ Jones days 212.533.5400 otner
"tel. (609) 737-3615, you’re looking for space in the ..... ’ I 914-949-3730. , tf

t609) 883-2110I co, untr~.l,ere’s a beauty ?,ith TWOSTATELYVICTORIANSIw.~ ~’,q~mqm~le au C~allly construction aria lor - One with 7 rooms and kent in I
¯ ".’v’~/’ i.’~ ! ’ rW 3/6 the oorseman .there’s a 24 x 24 m nt condition by ts retired I, . ¯ ....... b a, rn,~. Maximum value owner. Offered at $44 900. One[ BETrER THAN NEW on 112~H:,,uw. with 13 rooms and in need of acre this completely

..... redecorating. Offered at remodeled ranch has a very
MOUNTAINVIP’W HOPEWEL~~B.OROUGH,:.$43,500. large eat-in kitelien living¯ -~ ..... " = u ’trot nue=ua qutua atl~u u~ t.la I room family room 51in the lineal 15wing area we dot "h’~’’’ " "--’ - -- ~ ’ -- - ’ " "’"Iu LIUl "1 i~*~uroolll ~o|onlaloffer this center hail Colonial bi I v ........ , , , : bedroomsand bath,Located in

spacious living room, formal manuel on a quiet street With No. Brunswick 3 Mocks off
dining room modern kitchen I attra tee ’anuseaplnlg" anu ~ [ Route#t30. Low taxes. $41,900e post anu ra lcncewith eating’ area panelled ........ ’ .. I Peter L 0 ver Rea ty 600-924-
r---i~-" ro0 ’~’ " I Tile house Oilers eomlorlaole i~llll ¯ I 1 ¯ I I 7"/7"? a/tOluin ly n, a spacious ¯ ’ " A ". ~"~
bedrooms "--o .... Ihvlng for the family that W~m|llllml NI

I ~ II. ccr~lc tile ¯ R ¯ ¯ ¯ C
baths Iowl ......... ,~ ~..~. I desires a country atmosphereL ~ lW Ill mE ’l
basem ~’~" ?:"~-""~’" v,,,~,,,- I and conveniences of in-town . .cat c~ attached garage. I livin~ $45500 .... ~Just $54,900. ~ ...... ’ ’ ’ ~.uUNTRY ATMOSPHERE --

COUNTRY IIAPPINESS On l~J~lIIll l0 m antes from Prnceton
STONE COLONIAL . .. " ,. " " [ Br ck rancher 3 ’~s ela ¢^2

On a double size v ,~ a i t l 1-3/4 acres in ’,vest Amwell , , -" ¯ ~ "~"ooze, o, we" Townsh’ ~-’ "o--i- st’q^ ~ sae oy owner 3 bdrms 2av ’ ’ ," Ip. ’~tllll vii i1 v ~: ’ . , ,h l~dhischarmlng home*,~=,th
ow ma ntenanee Ranch TOWNHOUSE Premium baths, formal d rang room,

r v=ns.p=es many OU!lt- ~ ho~e w th 7 rooms 2 baths ]ocation-"I’xv n R vers 2B.R. 3 entry all, eat- n x tehun,
Lm., large~Hv~ng~,room wlth I stone f repace Very argo levels all appliances plus l&x~ hr. rm. with f pl,
hearth, iurmai’ mnmg room I _n~ ...... , :. ....... extras full carr~ted 1 1/2 I noun egarage approx 1 acre¯ ¯ , ’ a u p i~ttaall~ to,lilly tuu~l~ r- , " ’ ¯verybtgeat- n k tehee family ] ov ...... a o .......... i,,~ I baths central air ree club I drapes carpet extrasworksbap Aski.g$59 900 Pan’, s or , 7,=0 Prth- I nlngsaf.or7 pm,
attached garage & larg~ I consider a lease purc’hase. I ~P.a,~,~0~my’609443"4694 °r2~)3 I .... tf

flagstone awmng covered I p~NTNa’ra~ nnna, tc.u. [’ " ’
n~tlO

¢¢. ~n , ...................... ~......... TWO BEDROOM, t-4/2 batbl NEAR.rOCK.ON
4/17 ........ TOWN HOUSE. End Unit 5 wooded acres with a stream

/ --’~. ~¢. I ~O~ rt~txr167.2 ma(.oomsonPreferential Quad I Twn provide the setting for this
: ll.~ ...... .?, ,ooroanu room for Rivers overlookinglar~eopen[ nearlynew modified A-frame
i ~IAHI[RT Y ~ [ expansion on me seeunu. ,-~n area &’lake. Brick-landscaped [ home. Cathedral ceiling living
~. 1 "~ eXewCl~en~ starter nome. uau patio, waterproof basement, I roomwith big stone fireplace,

I~ ~,~u. slate tile entry & dining room. I dining room, well planned
1119~l~l’l’l I ~ ~ "~ carpeting throughout 5 ap-I kitchen 3 bedrooms sfudy or
........ . ’. " .. pliances. Other ’extras I 4th bed~’oom and 2 tile baths.

, - . " , Priced to sell¯ 7-i12 %1 Full basement rec. room,
............ n,ortgageassumable. Cal1609. central air, wood paneling,

TWlI~ .......... I Ilmllll~lll ~L 448-7283after7p.m. Mon.Fri& ghrageandotherfinefeatures.l~,V~,* premum of, I ~lll~llll IlmlW alldaySat.&Sun. TF $8590~."split level townhouse, 31 II[W lllll~llll¢. ~ ’
bedroom, 2-1/2 baths, I a~’~ =svav~ . " " COLONIAL -- Mercerville 4 ELL[OTTRI~ALTYCO.
basement, central air, wall to I bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car Rca~Ors&sun 215 ~9-~99133wallcarpeting, screens, price I

~arage, corner, $49,900. - -$43 500 609.449 7207 413’ ’ " ’ I Princlpa~s only. 609-587-4234.

I.AWIIENCE TOWNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I 1/2 acre lot central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FliED AULETTA
IIEALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

HOUSE FOR SALE . Belle
Mead. 8 rm. 4 bedroom

Real Estate For Sale

East Windsor

i LOG BURNING FIREPLACE
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
1/2 acre. 3 lg. odrms, 2 full
baths, spacious lvrm. with

’formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-in
dishwasher, (am. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened patio overlooking
new t6x32" inground swim-
ming pool A/C and much
much more. Won’t ast eng.
Low 50’s. Owner, 609448-0290.

I

Real Estate For Sale [Real Estate For Sale
I

SUPERIOR value Princeton I HILLSBOROUGH -- Ranch.
Twp. Four bdrms 2 1/2 baths, [ Eat.in kitchen with dish-
lie. rm., fireplace, din. rm washer, 3 bedrooms, faro y
kitc., faro. rm., laund, rm. room, enclosed pat o, a r
storage attic. Wooded lot conditioned, 3/4 acre, land.
ready for occupancy. $60,000.soaped, fullbasement, garage,
20% down 8% mortgage, many extras. $43,900. Prm-
Owner. 6-90-737-2203¯ tf cipals only. 201-359-3290. 4/10

PRIME INVESTMENTS --
Route l Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 690-392-4074. tf

I1-B

Real Estate For Sale

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
traditional ranch. East Am-
wall "l~vp. Hunterdon County.
t20 mi. from Prineetonl Many
deluxe features, Must move
immediately, Priced low at
$67 000. Reasonable offers
considered. Cal 609466-2764.

tf

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms I-
COVERED BRIDGE -- I/2 baths, dining room, living
Delaware Township lot in room kitchen 5 major ap-
bucolic setting. Munv trees pliances, wall/whll carpeting
and high elevation. Sloped up central air~ panelled[
from the road. $t6,900. Terms basement. Priced to soil.
possible. Owner 201.702.8990. $34,500. Call 609-446-0409 or3/27 443.8419. 4/3

INCOME SPECIAL -- Newly EAg’r Wt~n~n~ 1 1/o ,,,
ain .......... -- . ... ~.ted extra clean 2 1/2 .P ¯ - ’. .. old split on 3/4 acre rec. roomtam v house n res aema iv, it h fire la ’ "¯ ’ p ce IIV. room ~nnelgh~rhood near 2 colleges I room"¯ w ¯: " " :’ ’’ Kit. lm msnwasner41 block from bus P°ssdilel bedr"omso2 ....... ’¯ " l/Z D~tns Z carincome of over $590 per rod. I ~-ra-- ~ ~n, ~m ~ ~=,=

Low taxes 20% down, finan- I ~= s ............ -~-y~:,,.
cing available. $34,9O0. Peter I 4/10
L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
609-924-7777. 4/3

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
TWIN RIVERS - Quad 1, 3 now available one story center
bedroom townhouse. Choice hall, 2 bedroom many closets,
location. Mortgage mtge51/4. Ca 609-655-4237.
assumable, 7-I/2%. $39,500. 3/27
509..443-3066. 4/3

TWIN RIVERS- 2 bedroom
townhouse, reasonable offer TooLateTo I~1 :£,.
considered. Available early t, lassil),
summer. 609440-.5053. 4/1o

10./-ACRES in scenic Hopewell
Spacious 4 yr. old Colonial on

Township near Pennington.
Partly bounded by flowing densely wooded 1/2 acre -stream. Fine site for mira-

prime "Hickory Acres" leo. infarm or country estate. Buy
now...hulld this spring. Price: E. Windsor Twp. 4 BE, 2-4/2
$50,000. Box 02501, Princeton baths, foyer, LR, DR, pan.
Packet. 4/3 family room w/brick

fireplace, large eat-in all elee.
kitchen, den (or 6th BRI,

i~OSSMOOR. Near Cranbury I laundry room on 1st ft.,
by turner. Ddiaware model. ’; I basement, 2 car garage. S/S,
bedroom ranch l-t/2 baths [ AC, Humid.,w/w crptg. Easy
finished dun full air con~ 55min.commutebybus/train.
ditioning, rug’s, drapes 24 ca. I Sale by owner leaving state.
ft., refrlg-freezer dble. self- $59,900. Prin. only. 609.448-
clean oven ~dult con- 6378. 4/17
dominium, 48 min. age. i
:$46,500.609-655-3405, or 655-2830~ ____

......... 90" COUCH and 2 chairs -
q.u~,r,, ~,w~’.~c ,’~,,~n , contemperar~v by Selig Girls
...... Schwmn ~tmgray Alsonurm TOWn rlouso. Iop ~ .

,~em~ngton 10 key addinglocation near NY buses. Many
machinv e and 2 office charsextras - self cleunin~ o en ...... " ¯
uau 609 58t 8878 3/I0oversized air conditioner, " " .

central vae, patio gas grill,
storms/screens, semifinished .....................
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
~3.~8~t.gage assumable. 60~i 2 CRYSTAL chandeliers- 1

large and I small. Best offer.
Royal blue drapes, 52 x 109

0 ROOM HOUSE -- garage and56x72. Also white drapes,
with driveway. Beautiful samesize.609-083-3945.4/10
residential area on Parkway
Ave.PhoneG09-392.5788. 4/10

WILL SHAR~ 03MMUTING
TWIN RIVERS- 3 bedroom 2- FXPENSES to Chester /
1/2 bath detached Colonial. Wilmblgton Del. area for
Includes 5 major appliances delivery of daily [weekday)
central air, w/w earpating paper from Hightstown.
plus many additional extras. ?lease write time of arrival &
Priced to sell. Call 609-443- how to contact. Reply #0145 c/o
6436. tf Windsor Hights Herald. 4/10

ROSSMOOR- townhouse 2 STARVATION BANQUET
large bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, and film. A Question of Tar-
near club house and other turn, at Friends Meeting
facilities - golf swimming,tlouse, Quaker Rd. off Mercer
term s. Pr ced to se call ~09- St. Sunday Mar. 51. Banquet
655-1840. 4/10 6:30 p.m.; film 7:30 p.m. Cost

$2.50 per person to benefit
Amerman Friends Service
Committee’s work in Viet
Nam.

PRIME WIGGINS ST. 3/27

colonial on acre plus. 2-1/2
baths, laundry room air
conditioning exceptional
ne ghborhood. $77,500. Call
owner201-359-0296. 3/27

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP-- 4
bedrooms lg. study or 6th
bedroom plus Ig. rec. room; 3
1/2 baths liv. room
w/fireplace, scp. din. rm;
central a/c; gas heat 2-car
garage; all appliances.
Plaster walls, natural
woodwork and panelling,
many more extras. Treed half.
acre near lake. $85,000. Call
Owner fi09-024-107t. 3/27

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
end unit townhouse. Lots of
extras including lovely
finished back yard and rustic
kitchen - famly room. A/e,
assumable 7-1/2% mortgage.
Principals only 609-446-7027.

4/17

RANCHER in Ringoes, part
brick in front, 6 1/2 yrs. old,
fireplace in kitchen eating bar
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms 2-car
garage, full cellar 2 sliding
glass doors going to porch off
kitchen. 2 baths. $53,5O0. 201.
702-6810. 4/17

4 BEDRM Dutch Colonial, 3
baths, 2 car gar., a/c 21’ deck,
low $70’s near Princeton
Write Box O2515 Princeton
Packet. 3/27

PRINCETON TWP. - by
owner. Fully landscaped lot
with large trees. Carpets,
drapes & other extras¯ 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, den
aundry room, large sereencc
Iorch. Lots of convenien

storage¯ $69,500.609-924-5’298.
4/3

TWIN RIVERS--QUAD III 2
BR Town Ilouse. l Block to NY
Bus. All appl. Fully carpeted.
Central a/c Nearly finished
basement. Other extras. 7
I/2% Mortgage assumable.
609-448-2443. $35,500. tf

TWIN RIVERS, QUAD II - 3
bdrm end unit, 2-1/2 baths,
a/c central vac, w/w carpet -
many extras, such as land-
scaped wooden deck patio
w/grill. Excellent location
near bus, school, & shopping.
Priced $39,900.609-443-1513. tf

BY OWNER - Lovely split
level in Cranbury Manor.
Excellent condition 4 bdrm, I-
I/2 bath. Fm Rm, Lndry rm,
easement. Many extras.
Principals only. Mid 40’s Call
609-4484257.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $12,5,500.
By appoint ment,.909-924-3794.tf

3 BEDROOM 2 1/2 bath
Townhouse in Twin Rivers. We
don’t want to move hut we
must. Extras in our house arc
tea numerous to mention.
Price $38 900 Firm Ava able
Ju y. Call 609-443-1965 4 to 9
p.m. or 201-524-5275 9-5. TF

TWIN RIVERS - Preferential
Quad l, 2 bedroom townhousc.
Park exposure, many extras,
incl. Patio deck with gas grill¯
$35,900. Quick occupancy. 609.
448-7213. 4/3

TWIN RIVERS - 3 br.
Townhouse, Model B, all appl.
w/w carpet, central a/c, many
other extras¯ Priced to sell.
Call 6o9.443-3621. TF

Nassau II. 8 room 2 1/2 bath
split level with 1 ear garage.
Extras include wall/wall
carpeting throughout,
decorator shades drapes, eat.
in kiteben with dishwasher,
fireplace in 12x21’ den, washer
& dryer, air conditioning units
that cool just like central air.
Lot measures 190x150 with
many shurbs and trees. A good
buy at $49,500. Call 609-683-6522
for appointment, tf

INVESTblENT SPECIAL --
Just minutes from Princeton.
All new 33 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track, tack
room, office, hay barn, 36
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers
and water. Access from 2 main
reads. Low, low taxes, t mile
from Exit 0A on Turnpike,
Offered at $35O,000. Peter L.
Oliver, Realty, Princeton. 609-
924-7777. 4/3

HUNTERDON COUNTY- For
sale or lease. Commercial
property on Rt. 202. Ap-
proximately I mile from New
Hope, Pa. Ideal location for
shoppingcenter or any other
type business. Modern
Colonial type building. 22 900
sq..R, air conditioned, an~rox.
I aGre macadam parking lot,
3.6 acres. Please call for ap-
pointment or information.

OSCAR WOLFE
ItEALTOIt
I;09-397-2138

NEAR Trenton State College
-- a quiet neighborhood n
Ifillwood Manor. Three
bedroom split level tile bath,
formal dining room wall to
wallcarpeting newly painted,
conventional mortgage. 15
min. to Princeton Jet.
railroad, $41,900. Prine pa s
only¯ 609-882-0554. tf

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
Twnllse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7% mortgage, $’,]9,500. 609-443-
6974. ff

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAII,ABLE~ ~ ! !

CONVENIENT LIVING-
Lovely end unit tmvnhoese
wiHl many outstanding
features in desit:able Twin
Rivers. Large living room
with picture window formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen
with snack bar, family room,
three large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths and full basement. Stay
cool with Central Air, central
vacuum system, frost free
refrigerator, self-cleaning
range, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, partially finished
basement, lovely patio area
plus much. much more. Just
reduced to $39,900.

BROOKTREE RANCH-
Lovely half acre corner lot
frames this top nine year
ranch home in the Brooktree
section of E. Windsor Town-
ship. A convenient foyer leads
to a cathedral ceiling living
room, formal dining hand-
some modern eat-n kitchen
with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, full finished ree
room in basement and at-
tacbed garage. All this plus
wall to wall carpeting .and
patio deck at a realist-
le $42,900.
CRANBUI’tY ’ItANCH-Lovely
mature, custom built home in
quaint town of Cranbury. All
quality construction,
I, catures--living room picture
window, 2O ft, modern eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic
tile bath, magnificently
finished basement, 1 car
~earage. Many quality

atures. Must be seen to
appreciate. Realistically
priced at $49,900.

LOCATION -- with large

......... TOP COL~NI--- ", corner lot. Completely
u au-t,arge ann renovated interior & exterior Fn~ ~.,~ nu,-,~,-,T,~.,,lovel 5 year old home on an s’ ~’" ~"~ " ’"’~"-’=’~"KENDALL PARK -- New~ cp__:!!~D~{?~eeNr~n ~ in~!~]}nriT/}}s~h~iS...

Idca, for 7 bedroom re ,dence~!o(~ ~0A0s:kl~tn~

DR . " ,

~{necO~a~0ddr3th~bdc~rOOn~ o2r ba ~;4f~neEii2~i~{parC~{l:d4
caIU~0~4"IA~0Ab’EAS YEW4St~

rick natio fully fenced Close - . - r , room formal dinln~ ban~- ’ " . -- ...........’ ¯ ’ OaKSJUSt minutes ,ro.,, , " m t[to N.~/". commutmg by bus . ,. a.m.-5p..
e°9 ~0 ~" ~" ..... ~Z Prmceton Features 4 some modern ~ltchen .._,,, .........,~ .~.vl-c.o/-Oz’tO. ,JlZl k n "o .~,, ~.~ 1 . nane led (am ~ re ~m J ~al~U~ulvl~ - chestnut

modern kitehen with breakfast spacious bedrooms, 2 ’1/2 .hunter, !3.2 ,gelding, W!lhnl~
.... room, family room wall to baths, full basement and 2 ear ~ jumper, has oeen nuntc9 ann

TWt ............... wa 1 carpet ng throughoutgarage A ths plus Ceotral peny-c ub %~ ~v~txo - ~nul~m ¯ ’ Air c r e in ’inner at oc o , ~ .............. central air 2 car garage ,. a p t g th/oughout and Hr~,,SE FOR SALE Idea .......... ",-l~Ub/~llUl~l -- /~na unl, On ’ m - ~ -- ."dl’,K)~/"l,~Jl), ~l/iv
park 3 bedroom townhouse 2 many extras. Close to uunmure. $54,500for family w th school age, , everythmg yet country at- " " w h~1/2 -baths "central air 5 ap- ran~nhr, ro Offered nl ~l o, Oa LARGE RANCH-Lovely uniet children. Princeton To vus p .............
pliances wall/wall carpet, Ca]1"~9~58’6~6~ ............. setting on a cul-de-sac" ~ the WalK, to .cnur.cn, Harary, 1063 PONTIAC Tempest - 4-
nr ck pat o exee ent " " ’ ~,. nrime feat.re nr th;~ I~,a~ SChOOl swimming movies, r,v J.Hn~ onnd runn no
$39900.609.440-5’326 4/10 .i,o

rVanehhome-Fee*.t, ure.sOincl,~[e

shopp)ng, univarsity, N.Y.a2dh

~o%hit]an~$o~j5,~t~hr~-d~...o
hu~’e entry "fnver lnvr, lv fnr Trenton nuses, i~lCycle pu, ’ ’ ]t,~

...... ma~[ dinin~ r~m’and r 1 across street. No energjo .orma. . .
livin*room 17R modern " cmsm. Gas heat master suite¯ CARVERSVILLE AREA-The . .s ,. ¯ cat- lar e bedroom clen and bath TRUCKS

BY O%’VNER -- 4 bedroom, 2 _.~, ~.,~.~.: ...... .~_.,=~. m kitchen wlth laundry area, 3 , ;,g ...... ’a;.; ...... " 0VER90NEWI974GMC
1/2 bath custom built Co on a ear~.~. ~,~’:’~,’~’~’_~_L"!,~ large bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths .... ,,,s -~::, ..... ’~.,’:~’"; Pick-ups Vans, 4-wheel" y I~W ~11 ldnu COlUiilal * I k tcnen mree auut lunaOnly 2 yrs. old. I acre lot. I ~. t.o r,,, , ~. , ,,,, ..... basement and 2 car garaee, , . ,’ ¯. ’ dr yes, Suburbans Dumpers
Many extras wall/wall ,°,,~’e~..’7,~n~’ ~’~ "2:.~^~° Also features central air fire bedrooms, two ,u)l oaths, and Med um duty trucks
carpet ng central air ~..".’~..’~,,~.~=."’~..~.~.’~’ and burglar alarm intereom screened perch l=replacei nv~n~,rnr,~z,.~rt
recessed ii~tl g,tin, gas grilllI ~" ..... ~ =" .~,~"~’"~, and much more. Realistically twelve large Closets ae,acnan "~ ~.,~’~,~’n~;~.,~"

ll%lOg room ~I~H drep~ace " r are e Storm ~r~aa~.r.,automatic fireplace starter l a;.; ...... a.~ ,,,it. ,,,,It, ;~ priced at $M,990. large two ca g g.... I
humidifier comb nat on ?’i’iL’L’~L’:’,et~en::::;’~.~.’~’..’~.~ winnows ann screen.s~ watt to[ COLONIALMOTORS

rotary antenna ] m e to areag ’Lanbndr_aFnan_d~din~].ng
East Windsor lecat on fur this bhnds, draperles, dishwasber, US Rt #22 NorthBraneh

village of Lawrenceville 12 ’"’i-" ° -- k’,,~, u~,;~, ,~ large 3 year old Colonial homestove, washer, dryer, weq I " ~l ’7o2-"700¯ ¯ ’. ,~ ,, ~,~ ~,,oo,,,s ~-~, " " ’ lam:lsca ed beautifm y treea " "mm, to Prmcetun Jet, stat,on. 1 I. th , ~ . ,.. . featuring living room with P. I 6/19a ns ar e easemem lioorun one 64 990 No ¯Principals only. $70 500. After attic’an~ attached’doub e raisedhearth fireplace for- lot.AvallableJ .$ , ¯ I
12noonca 609-896-9713. 4/3 -ara-e Priced at$106000 If maldulng, brightmoderneat, agents.Call690-921-9031.3/t3I¯

Sou ~e’im r s " " ~’ " in kitchen lovely paneled ’ } ROOM for male student in
Yictt~es~uep e~innWltha!r:m_Yfamily room 4 large I exchange for yard work 1
v . ’t . .-u ,,.urUl.~ bedrooms 2-1/2 baths full m e from Nassau Ha 1-- isecluslonannurlvacymaKean basement’ and2 ’ -

~
’ " " ~’ ’ ~’ - ’ ’" ’-’¯ ¯ car garage. . /~va[laole immeu a[c/y W~lte

.................... [appelnlment ~o see this. Also featuring central mr TWIN RIVERS --Florlda-IBox #02S2~ C/O PrincetonJLa~’,vttl~r~,.,~, ~ti.t~i~ t’.~.l’~- walk-in closet launar~ -~,~’ oouun owner sacrnicing 4[ p..t,m ’ .~/,n
CHER - On more than t-1/21 GEOR6E21-%2ETIIEItlLL andalmostfi~shedba~emeni:bdrm. _ I ...........acres surrounded by com- =~t~tdu=ta ’~ 900’ aetacned, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths i
oarable custom built prestigel 06WestStateSt. ~’ ’ w/glassenel.Centrala/c,w/wl ~--~’~-~"~’~,.,~"-~’~.,,.
homes. Impressive foyer, I Doylestown, Pa. MORTGAGE MONEY carp, central vac, humidifier, I s~;L~ "~,g ~’ ~’~’~.’"~’~,~,’"

~iimb~:~!FnrigdrTO~]:c~eavi!~n~i! 215 345 7600 215-345 ~g
AVAILABLEI!!

~se~a!agheOrS!edi~biSlads~enc&2~[ ~l!s~4i~.pping and schoDls~
room¯ Full ~ath adjoins[ ~ ~ patios oon~/rd.wdl storm~. &/ ~~
master bedroom; also second NEAR HISTORIC ALLEN- lllr~ . ~ screens. Tcnms & swimming / console with AM/FM radio
fu!l bath and .powder room.ITOWN -- country setting’ 1Fa~l¢;~,’H~2~l .too! 71/2 % mtg.- $_49,900 or ~ Excellent condition. $65. 201"
intercom ann mucn, mucnI Dutch Colonial, 8 years o1~ ~ . nest oner. ~,s-~s-o~s. u 1297-6426. 4/10
more I¯ , situated on 2 3/4 acres. Feece~

E ~l TORS .......I with2stallbarn.3bedrooms, 2 ’ . R .,.. ..... ROSSMOOR -- Adult corn- REFINED MIDDLE-AGED
I,LILh2~ l’~tulll~ I l/2baths living room, dining Rt. 130JustNorthof munity lyr old first floor 2 couple no children or pets,
~~ room kitchen rarely room TheOIdYorkelnn bedrooms ’2 baths co’n-wallreeommended willhouse

IHcmberML~ [with fireplace, laundry room sad cann dominium ’with enclosed sun sit the month of July in
609-888-1i’~’-’ full basement 2 car garag~ ,-P*o-~uuu porch carpets central air Lawreneeville or Princeton

3/271 with expansion, many extras .............. eondi’tionfn,, ’ Immediate area. Must have central air,0 ~. wlnosorTownsnlp Higolslown W$79,900. Call 609.259.2269tf ¯
occupancy.~39 500.’ ~09-~9- ill assume full respous hi ty

I - 3666. ’ 4/3 while hrrunging building of’ home. Call 609-882-7788.. 4/19
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CLASSIFIED
971TRIUMPH Spitfire mint --FREE. togaed home, 3 yr. old

female Cocker Spaniel
thruout, high compression[blond, friendly. Call 609-586.
engine, headers, stereo, radio, [ 53.’10. 4/10
new shocks and brakes, $2,0001
firm. Call 609448-7481. 4/101

RENT I
A BETTER

, FIGURE

1 ’
l l
i ’
, !

lo BELT VIBRATORSĪ  JOGGERS e
¯ BICYCLESi

t I

[ U,AL 249.71231
:A&M PAINT’I
l AND l
: TOOL RENTALS :

| 690 FRANKLN BLVD. .I
| SOMERSET NEW JERSEY 1
I.....’-’ ..... .,a.

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED
couple no children or pets,
seek air condit oncd home for
month of July in Lawren.
cevilhi or Princeton area.
Local references available.
Call 609-882-7788. 4/10

BEAUTIFUL - bcd-si~tting
room and bath in private
home, exclusive section of
Prhiceton. $150. per month,
utilities included. Phone 609-
921-2312. 4/10

MASONRY WORK - new and
repa r - Fireplaces, flagstone
patios, steps, sidewalks.
Cuncrctc work. 5O9-~9-1782.

4/17

DSA Starfire 250. excellent
condition, engine entirely
rchuilt, many extras. Must see
to appreciate. Eves. 201-297-
9463. 4/10

KLEPPER AERIUS 2 seater
fold boat with full sailing
equipment. Mint condition.
$050. Call 609-924-~51 after 6
p_m. 4/10

1973 TOYOTA Land Cruiser
Station Wagon, 4 wheel drive,
Warn hubs, am/fm radio, tape
deck, $3,600. Before 4:30 609-
639-4548. After 5:30 609-393-
9143. 4/10

APPROVED for building - 1-
1/2 acre lot, in Twp. on
Cherry lIill Rd., Prime
secluded with dogwood. 609-
921-3826. 4/17

CHILDREN’S art films, guest
artists and musicians and
much more in Eva Kaplan’s
DISCOVERIES IN

CREATIVITY for boys and
Eirls. 3-0. REGISTER NOW.
Princeton YMCA (Tues. morn.
filled, a few openings in other
sessions ) 3/27

1960 VOLKESWAGEN "bug".
Under 25,500 miles¯ Mint
condition with snow tires
mounted on extra wheels¯
$1150. Call 009-924-0571. 3/21

TOLL FREE

DRINKING PROBLEM?
CALL

ALA- CALL
800-322-5525

Confidential counselling, referral, information

BABYSITTERS - Mature

perlowj&j diachildren - full or part time -
day, evening or overnight - go
out to work in your own area.
Call Sitting Pretty Inc., 201-
526-4060. 4/17ease plant ok
Benefits. Apply in person
between Iws. of 3 & 0 pro. If you haven’t already done
Morns Peppermill Restaurant it, now is the time to plant
Rt.33,Hightstown. ff . warm weather crops indoors

so you can have sturdy
SENSITIVE person seedlings to set outside in May
desperately needed for part
time Chi[dcare in country by Tom Lederer approach the site in back of You could, of course, buy
home. Flexible. 009-466-0094
evenings. 3/27

THREE br cape - lr. with
firepl., din. rm., kitch.,
screened perch, 2 car gar., 3/4
acre with fruit trees. $52,000.
201-359-8986. 4/10

SINGLE NEEDLE
OPERATORS- Experienced,
steady work, excellent
working conditions. Section
p ecc rates. 7 paid holidays, 3
weeks paid vacation. Local
169. Air conditioned shop,

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Bird, Manville

(201) 725-5100

4/10

4 ROOMS - No children, No
pets. Apply 236 N. 6th Ave.,
Manville or call 201-722-4261.

4/10

SECURITY GUARD for night
work. See John Pioarik, Mach
Lumber, Main St., Windsor,
NJ. ff

Staff Writer

MONTGOMERY --
Montgomery Planning Board
quickly approved the site plan
of Johnson & Johnson’s
proposed multi-milliun dollar
diaper plant at its March 25
meeting.

The board dispensed with
the site plan with the speed
usually reserved for routine
partitioning applications.

No questions were asked by
the small audience, and no
general explanation of the J&J
plan was offered by the
planners. Several executive
sessions with the company
apparently resulted in total
agreement on the plan bet-
ween the two parties.

Details as reported in The
Packet on Jan. 30 remain
essentially unchanged¯

Power lines

One of the major undecided
items is the route of one of two
power lines into the plant. One
line entering from the north
will parallel the Reading
Railroad right-of-way, but
negotiations to bring in
another line from the south

or June.

trees near the present farm some hardy little pepper and
house near the top of the hill. tomato plants when it’s time toThe The thick cable lines will be set them out, hut they won’t be
suspended from telephone- nearly as nice as those you
type poles of normal height, grow at home with love.

Water and oil storage tanks I’ve tried both, the home
willbe embedded inthe side of grown and the store boughtthe hill west of the plant and varieties of seedlings, and
willbe no higher than the roof have found that the home
of the structure, grown plants are in better

Two signs

TWO simple rectangular
signs will be placed on the site.
One, 2(I feet long and 5.6 feet
high, will be located near the
junction of Grand View Road
and Belle Mead-Blawenburg
Road, and a small sign will be
placed on Grand View Road
near the plant entrance. Both
signs will be illuminated.

The company is expected to
seek a variance from the
current zoning ordinance that
requires construction of the
entire 1,300 parking spaces.
These spaces will be
necessary when all 1.1 million
square feet of the buildings are
complete.

It wants to build a 300-space
lot for its initial construction
stage, the diaper plant and
warehouse.

condition at planting time and
throughout the season. They
have always produced more
and better vegetables than
even the healthiest of pur-
chased plants.

In addition 1o the practical
aspects, however, I think it’s
worthwhile to grow your own
plants because you become so
much more aware of the
magic that is really hap-
pening.

There aren’t many people --
children or adults -- who don’t
find something amazing about
watching a tiny seed sprout to
produce a not-much-bigger
plant. Watching that little
plant grow and nursing it
along until it boars fruit can
really be a pretty exciting
thing.

All you really need to bring

vegetable adventures
by Terd Gabrlell

this, don’t set out your plants do, and plant onions.
until it is really safe. Believe Supermarkets and garden
me, it is heartbreaking to centers sell ’sets, which are
watch [rest blacken and kill little onluns you bury about an
your prize seedlings before inch underground, and many
they ever have a chance to places sell seedlings, which
mature, look like blades of grass hut

¯ ,produce beautiful onions.
Plant onions now Frost won’t hurt your

onions. In fact, they prefer to
And if you feel a need to grow in cool weather. Take a

work outside at this time of look at all that onion grass
year -- and on nice days iPs cropping up on your lawn and
hard not to -- you can take a I’m sure you’ll see just what I

.small section of your garden,.mean.
turn it over if that’s what you’ (c) 1974 Terri Gabriell

dip ’n strip
has moved to

49 MAIN ST. KINGSTON

¯ Finishes removed from wood
and metal furniture.

¯ Furniture for sale

¯ Rushingand caning done

¯ Summer furniture restored

Hours: 9 to 5 Mon. thru Sat.

Your youngsters can spend this summer

in the country...

Junior Camp. ages 4 and 5 - Boys and Girls
Senior Camp. ages 6 through 14. Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 17- MINIMUM-3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmntched focilities with 15,000 ~1’ ft. under cover, 5 acres playing field,
12 acros woods, 2 filtered swimming pools

All spo~ ̄ Dance, Music ¯ Archep/& Crafts ̄ Mi~/Days. Hay Ridos

¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics ¯ Swimming Instruction twice ddy.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN. AND WOMEN COUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 100

’~e camp of distin~on for people d discernment"
EST. 1955

SHIPETAUKIN
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924-1840

I l it. ,,J2

i C o.,ztry-
1  _ay

& ool

BLACK decorated Hitchcock
type furniture, 4 drawer chest,
2 draw night stand, larger
dressingtable, and 4 ehmrs.
$225. 2Hepplewhite style arm
chairs antique gold velvet
S120.609-466-2394. 4/10

BRIDAL, dresses - expertl~
made some designing. S69.97
Incl. material. For details
Evening 609-882-7598. 3/27

LOST at McCarter Theater on
Mar. If, evening, one green
]ado ~ndant earring. Reward.
609-924-9339. 3/27

IIOUSEKEEPER - Sleep out.
Experienced, full time, ex-
cellent pay. Bound Brook
area. Call 201-722-5~0. 4/10

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Depts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays. Sec Mr. Bowman
Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N.J. tf

FREE PUPPIES - Call a~ter
5:30 PM. 609-395-1740. t/10

1967 VW S~UARE BACK -
Good Condition Asking $850.
Phone 609443-5204after 6
p.m. 4/10

GOOD

 EWS WE’RE
OPEN!!

We’re not COMPLETELY restocked but hope we can fill
MOST of your needs. New stock arriving daily...so stop
by and look around.

We thank you for your patience and good will during
the time we were forced to close for water and smoke
damage repairs...and look forward ta the oppartunity
to serve you again.

var-ae 
SPORT.SHOP

138 NASSAU ST. 609-924-7330 PRINCETON, N.J.

along the tracks have not been
successful with the railroad.

The second line is projected
o run north on Fairvicw Road

east on Grand View Road and

WE’LL FIX YOUR
.~.X.I/ ’FAVORITE

John Ihvid Ud.
TOBACCONlgT
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

[RR Pl nOiiB
cLinic

¯ Prolesslonol Plarclng
¯ Earring Selection
¯ Hours by Appointment

92¢7040
195 Nassau StY, Princeton. N.J.
"Servin~ Physician & Patient Since 1965"

The next and final step for
the company, prior to ground
breaking, is the submission of
detailed construction plans for
review by the building in-
spector, zoning officer and
plumbing inspector. On ap-
proval the company will be
issued a building permit.

The company will submit its
construction plans in April,
according to David Allfree of
tbe J&J engineering depart-
ment.

In a leltcr to the planners,
the recreation commission
strongly recommended a
system of neighborhood parks
for 1he township, particularly
the more densely populated
northeast quadrant.

It urged that three to five
acres be set aside for every 30
to 50 families. It recom-
nmodcd that the planners
request developers set aside
land for parks in their
developments or that the
township consider purchasing
25 1o 5O acres in that part of the
tmvnship.

The board decided to delay
evaluation of an analysis of
non-residentially zoned lands,
submitted in preliminary form
of the February meeting, until
its planning consultants
complete a township-wide
housing survey. The survey is
not expected to be completed
for several months.

The I~oard approved a site
plan for off-street parking and
landscaping for the old
Harlingen store, submitted by
Harlingen Associates. The
store is located across Route
206 from the old Harlingen
school.

this miracle into your own
home is the seeds. You can
plant them in flats, egg car-
tons. milk cartons or just
about anything else which will
hold soil and a little water.

I generally use peat pellets -
discs or pyramids made of
compressed peat moss --
because they are easy. You
just fill trays - baking pans,
cut down milk cartons or
whatcvur - with water and
drop the pellets in.

When they’re filled with
water they get nice and
spongy. You plant by dropping
one or two seeds on each
pellet. I usually just press the
seed lightly to make good
contact with the peat and
never bother lo cover it up.

Cover trays

Cover the trays with glass or
clear plastic -- old cleaner
~ags are fine -- and watch
them. ’,’,’hen the seeds burst
open and send little plants up,
uncover tbe trays and move
them to a spel where they’ll
get a lot of Sun.

If you keep the peat pellets
moist~ the plants will thrive in
the sun. You can re-pot them
in late April if they outgrow
their pellets by putting them
into yogurt containers, flower
pots, or 1in cans with some
petting soil.

After the frost free date has
passed - around May 15 in this
area -- you can transplant the
seedlings to the garden.

You can do this before the
frost free date if you want to
get involved with watching for

RECYCLE frost and keeping shelters -
like hot caps -- to cover the

THIS plants if it seems likely.
N EWSPAPE R If you don’t want to do all of

’-:
-, ~ ~,~

;L ra

, r

i ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIC AVE~WESr CALOWELI.,S, J.

yottr lawn s best/’Lqend/
/or those who luant the best]
BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden Ave., Trenton 274 Alexander St, Princeton Cranbar/Rd,, princeton let.

eEL.MAR NURSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.
38 leoniah Ave. & Voebel Rd. Trenton Alexander Rd. Princeton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Route, Hightslown 550 W. Ingham Ave,, Trenton

(60S) 924-5668

Co-Ed 7-16 yrs.
4 weeks. 8 weeks

Beautiful Campus ¯ Private Lake ̄ Pool - Athletic Fields
- Gym ¯ Outdoor Courts - Riding Stables & Paddock -
Cabins with Facilities ̄  Rec Halls ̄  Modern Dining Hall.

Featuring: Water Skitng, Sailing, Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delaware, Tennis, Basketball, Softball,
Baseball, Gaff, English & Western Riding, Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and morel I !

A special, popular Teenage Program with limited
enrollment.

Edward W. Robinson, Director I I~---P-~( 
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone: (2011297-6818

MedicalAssisting1
Get into it.

The white uniform and cap of a medical assistant means
job in a doctor’s world. You can earn Ihe right to wear

"~em and have a rewarding career helping others who
ome to a dec(or for help.

E3ryman training can help you quality for the kind of job
:hat will let you give your best to olhers. Find’out more
]bout career opportunities in medical and dental assist-
ing. Call or write today for your free booklet, "Learning to
Nork in a Doctor’s World."

2HE BI{Y3IAN SCHOOIJ"
Branco Estates Center, Rt. #18.

East Brunswick, N.J. 08816
Phone 249-9383

P.P.
Please mall me my free copy el "Learning to ’~/ork in a Doctor’s
World:

NAME-- ASE__

STREET____’ . .PHONE____
cCITY.. .~’-W.~.ZiP ......

C 1972 The el/man Schools, Inc. 06


